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Everybody Invited to Attend Bi,
All-Day Program Ending With

'Fun Feed' in Evening.

Great Interest 1s being shown In
Ord's SUver Strike campaign, A
crowd estimated at 700 witnessl!)!
the first d.Istrl:buUon of cMh prizea
Sati,lrday afternoon 00 the weat
steps.ot the c,:Qurt house. Dale
Norman and .' F, V. Haught, tn
chargeQf tile affair tor Silver
Strike l11lerchanls, eon4ucted the
drawIng and made the awards.

¥r.s. W, ,.. Hather won the t1rst
pr~,:e. of '~6 .casb, Mrs. Clyde Bak
er ~cond prae of $10 ~nd Ger
tru4e Clpcbon th.lrd prize of $5.
Anotber $~ pi'lle was won by Joe
Prosko,cU but M was not there to
receive It. .' '. .

Prizes p~ $2.00 eacb were 'award
ed to Mt~. James Hrdy, Olga Lu
kesb, C. C. Dale, Mrs. George Sat
terfield, .Joe Bartos, Mrs. 1<~l'allk
Bruha, . Mrs. A. J. Swanson, Mrs.
~Ien Jens~, Gust Foth, D~alL

Duncan, Mrs. A.. J. Meyer, Mrs. Wil
bur McNamee and Mrs. James Ne
vrkla. Two others won by F. O.
Johnston anjl H. Dnle Park weN
unclaimed. .

Ord business houses had begull
glvhlg away Silver Strike coupons
only two dais. before the awards
were made Sat~rday, which Is the
reason .such a large proportion of
prizes ~.ere won bT Ordites. Th1s
week, without doubt, '1\ large pro
portion wl~1 b9 taken b, people
from put of town.

There are 78 b~8lnes& places 1a
Ord giving BUver Strike eoupo:o.e.
Don't forget-.300 In casb prius
wl,1l be gllenaway during Ws 4
wee~ campaign which closes tlHl
saturoay before Cbrlstmas.

-,..M~. and ?drll,' Lyle Smltb .re
the parents of a lIeven pound ba~
girl, bori! NOT~mb('r 29. '. '

700 People' At First D.rawill!.
Saw Mrs. Hathel' and 18

Others' Get Prizes.

Ord Silver Strike
Awards Will Prove'. ,

Popular Features'

Several Ilnndred
Farmers Expected
Spend Day In Ord

Sneral hundred Valle1 eoun\T
farmers, their wives and families,
as well as many of the citizens 01
ore, North Loup and Arcadia, ar.
expected to spend Tuesday, Dec. 10
attending "organized asrtcutture"
sessions to be held In Ord with an
imposing list ot speakera and leall
era from the University of Nebraa
Ita college of agriculture.

Head-liners at the lDeeting.
Which begins at 10:00 a. m, an"
lasts until late evening, lnclud'
Newton W. Gaines, Pfof. F. B.
Mussehl, Mrs. Angeline Anderson,
Prot. H. C. FilleT, Mrll. Glad,.
Ayars, Dr. 8. W. AltOI'd, W. W.
Derrick and D. L. Gross.

Two Meetlng Places.
Sessions will ~ held both at tbt

Ord high school
auditorium and
at the city hall.
In the eveillng a
"fun feed" spon
sored by the 01'4
chamber of com
merce will be
beld In the !Ma
sonic hall, Dr.
Alford lervlng U

',.JY. w. euva:s toaatmaater and
Newton W. Gaines as principal
speaker.

To encourage people
ear 11 Tuellday
morning the re
taU section of
the chamber of
commerce wm
give away sever
al prizes donated
by. Ord mer
c tI..:... B ~A. . these
prhes \ to be
d raw n '·101' at'.
1:30 p. m. To .J:)•.li.~

be eligible for prl.les registration
must be made between 9:30 and
10: 00 a. m. at the high school
aUditorium.

< Of Interest to Womea•
Several Joint. sessions for both

men and women will be held dur- .
Ing the day and there also wlU be
.s~sslons of particular Interest to '
eacb group, the~ to be held liepa-
ratel1· .

A oomplete progtam of tbe da;y's
activities follows:

9: 30 to 10: Oc>---ReglstraUon for
Ilrl,e drawing at high school au
ditorium.

(Oontl111ted on !lack page).

Liouor 'Stolen From
.Chas. Kasson Truck

-Photo by Jensu
Mrs. Norris have lived quietly and
unobtrusively and have counUellS
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris are par
ents of three children, B. W. Nor
ris, a street car motorman In Oma
ha, Dr. H. N. Norris, who needs
no Introduction to people of this Two cases of liquor and a case
community, and Margaret, noW of yeast were stolen last Wednes
Mrs. Ted Lathrop of Blair. They day night from hIs truck, which
are the proud grandparent. of Iwas parked at the rear of his
four children, Robert, Margaret home, Charles KasS9n reported to
Ann and Ted Norris children 01 jpolice the next day. Kasson had
Mr. and MI·s. Ted "Lathrop and returned late from a trip to Grand
Eloise, daughter ot Dr. and Mn. Island and planned to unload his
H. N. Norris. All the children truck the nut morning. In the
and grandchildren were present shipment were tlve cases of liquor
for an anniversary dinner at the tor p~e Fafelta store, two of which
Norris home Friday and Mrs. were stolen. The trUck was not
Norris was surprised by the un- locked. Mr. Kasson heard no 8US
expected visit of a sister, Mrs: R. plclous sOllnd~ during the night,
B VanAucten of WestenUle 0. be told. 9tf1cers, and tbere Is nO

, , CllHl W i4eDUt, of the thlel.

-MisS Marie Desmul who has
been employed for several months
at the Howard beauty shop tn
Omaha spent Thanksgiving day
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
J. Desmu!.(Continued on back page).

Friday, November 29, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Norris celebrated their
60th wedding anniversary at the
home of their son, Dr. H. N. Noq'ls
at Ord. Open house was held In
the afternoon and a h.ost of trlends
called to extend congratulations.

C. E. Norris and Miss Elizabeth
Cline were married on November
29, 1885 at Westerville, 0., and
lived there for. half their married
lite. Mr. Norris was employed by
the railroad. In 1910 they decided
to ch~nge location and came to
Ord where for seven years they
were prosperous farmers of this
vicinity. In 1917 the family m'ov
ed to Ord and Mr. Norris opened
a shoe, harness, paint and wall
paper shoo. For 25 years resid
ents Of this community, Mr. and

Golden Wedding Anniversary Observed
Friday, Nov. 29, By C. E. Norris and Wife
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(Continued on back page).

Honor Bailquet For.
Ord Football Boys I

All football players on the 1935
Loup valley championship squad
an<l Coaches Brockman and Cowel
wiII be guests of honor at a Red
and White banquet to be held Fri
day, December 13 In the Ord high
school auditorium. The banquet,
In honor of the Ord high school
grldmen, will be open to the gen
eral public and everyone Is ex
tended a cordial Invitation to at-
tend. '.

Miss Viola Crouch Is supervising
arrangements and she will be as
sisted by the three high SChool
cheer leaders, Charlotte Blessing,
Wilma Krlkac and Harold Mella.
The progI:aIIl following wiII be
featured by speeches by honorary
co-captains of the team, faculty
members, coaches and school
board members. Although plans
have not yet been completed. Miss
CrOUch announces th'\t ticket sale~

wUl start at once, the tickets be
fng 801d.by .tudent salesmen who
will canvaIlS the city.

Coach Brockman's Team Clinches Loup Valley Conference Championship

. -Quls Want Ab set re.ul~.

CushIng, Sorensen hi Ord.
Herbert L. Cushing, deputy state

suPerintendent ot schools, and C
.\. Sorensen, tormer attorn'ey' gen
'ral ot' Nebra8ka~ were Ord busl·
ness visitors Monday. Mr. Cush
:ng dedicated a new school bouse
at ,Elba that ~Ight. .

Another Pioneer or Spzingdale
Community to Reward; Was

94 When Death Came.

Rufus J. Collins
Passes in Idaho;
Burial Here Today

•
Ed Naprstek Home
1'otally Destroyed

In Turkey Day Fire
When Ed Naprstek and htll fam

ily, who IJve north of the Brick
school house on a farm owned by
S. A. Bent of Denver, returned
home atter a ThanksgiYlng day
v:slt with neighbors, they found
that their home and all Its con
tents had burned to the ground
dur.ng the afternoon. Origin of
the fire Is unknown. The house

Iwas ulued at $2,000, about halt of

I
which was covered by Insurance.
They had no Insurance on theirIhousehold goods. .

. :'!( :. Husk 2,000 Bu. Corn
For Mrs. Cushing

. I Last Friday neighbors and
friends of Mrs. Ruth Cushlng,

,; Iabout seventy In number, gather
ed at her farm In Springdale and

For the first time since the Loup VaIley conference was organized Ord high school won the football championship, largely as result held a husking bee, 33 men husk
of the able coaching of Coach Helmut F. Brockman and the heroic ,efforts of the sixteen lads pictured here, wltp the assistance of a few Ing 2,000 bushels of corn while the
others who served as substitutes. . ' Iwo'men prepared a big noon-day

Left to right In the above picture are: Front row-Charley Cetak, Ronald Rose, Lloyd Richardson, Charles Jones, Gerald Clark, dinner and served It at the R. C.
Frank Pray, Paul Blessing. Btandlng-c-Horaqe Johnson, Dick Koupal, Harold Haskell, Don TunnlcIiff, Coach Brockman, Kenneth Koelllng, Greenfield home.
Dean Marks, Dale Mella and Dale Hughes. . Mrs. Cushing's corn areraged

The entire Ord football squad will be guests of honor at a "victory" banquet Friday, Dec. 13th, to which the public Is invited. about 20 bushe'a to the acre, which
was a slightly higher yield than

NI>S Chl f B • k f C' IAdM t . Well had been expected. F()ur mechan-
.~ ie rotc ansurance ompanyl n erson i 0 ors I Ical pickers wereused In the field

Pleads Guilty 0 n ' , Move To Huff Garage east of the Cushing house while

Intoxication Charge Sues Valley' County c. A. Anderson, manager of the :~:e~~:e:~~o~~ew~~:I:a:O~t~c~i
Anderson Motor co., completed a the barn. About 100 acres were.Kenneth W. Brolck, district su- diU d Ith Le ff f

pervlsor for the National Reem- 011 $2,817.69 CI· ea ,,,on ay w e Hu , 0 husked by the big crowd In a
ployment Service with offices In aIm Omaha, to lease the bl~ Hutf gar- single day. .

l
ag, e In Ord, which has been occu- Mrs. Cushing Is very grateful to

the Valley county court house, p.ed by the Ford agency ever everybody who helped In this
was arrested at BurweIl Saturday,.... • I . since It was built. The Anderson neighborly deed Including Ord
night In a state ot intoxication and ..ompenaatton nsurance Carried company will continue to sell business men wh~ made cash con
Mondll:Y.. morning In Garfield ~coun-I On FERA Workmen Results Chrysler and Plymouth automo-, trlbutlons for the purchase of meat
ty court pleaded guilty to such a bll III II Ii d 111 .
charge. He was fined ~5 and In Damage Suit Tuesday. es, w se gaso ne an 0 Iand bread served lj,t noon.,. and will have a repair department
costs by Judge Ben Rose, paying a tor all makes' of cars. Mr. Huff 1 t Shit BIt'

. total of $12.95. t 0 ddt th k seer eAt 2:00 p. m, today' at the I<'ra- According to Intormatlon given I In an action tiled In district ;~~eVI~tlnrg :I~ ;:;:ew, ~:::rd .
zler chapel. In Ord funeral ser- the Quiz, young Mr. Brolck was I court here Tuesday the Turk-
vices will be held for Rufus J. Col- accompanied by two Ord young ia-: Somerville Company, of Omaha, Huff. He expects to leave soon Pit,. gW·II B
I:ns, a pioneer resident of the d'es and a young man, none ot Iagents In Nebraska tor the Em- for Calitornia. an In I e
Springdale community, who died whom was arrested. The party p.overs Mutual Casualty Co., of

December 1 In Nampa, Ida., at ~he was causlng a disturbance at the Des Moines, are attempting to col- 4:00 vAestPMer•. Ese•.rCvhic~er('lcll_ w,In-. _Nobl~, T~.w~:..~hl·page ot 94. Rev. ~earl C. SmIth Anton Sindelar' place which re- teet $2,817.69 Which they allege Is l1
!1m ~onduct tae rttes and inter- su!t<-j In Marshal Roy Ulm being due them as- pr,~u~s upon com- f •
t.J.ent 1m be In Ord cemetery be-I summoned. Drunkenness charges ~ensatlon Insurance carried on A musical vesper service will -
sIde his wHe" Who die~ about wefe tiled by Sheriff Raymond F'EHA workmen during the period be held at the Methodist church IFreezing Weather Causes Delay
twenty year~ ago. IJohnson. of Garfield county. fr~m ~arch, 1934, to November, next Sunday afternoon at 4 0'- . k' ,

Rufus Col!lns was born In Al- Brolck supervises NRS work for 19,,5. \ alley county will resist clock. The vested Choir with 30 I In Hestbec s Plans; Men
legheny county, New York, In 1841 the federal government in Valley, payment ot the claim because It singers will ~Ive several seloec- Busy Building Fenee.
and grew to manhood there, going Sherman, Garfield, Loup and Is excess~ve, says Ign. Klima, jr., llons. The Ord string quartette, _. _
as a young man to Richmond, Wheeler counties. H" was trans- ~ounty c.e(k, as spokesman for consisting of Orville H. Sowl, Ed- .If the temperatllJ'e has .risen
Wis., where he met and was mar- terred to Ord a few months age' he board o~ supervisors. win P. Clements, Horace Travis, above the freezing point by the
rled to Miss Elizabeth Root. One trom Loup City, where he held a Hequ:re.-I by Nebraska compen- and Dr. Jo'. L. Blessing, will render time this Issue of the Quls reaclles
son, Emmett, was born to them. similar appointment. His escap- 1atlon laws to carry Insurance for two numbers. There wlll be a SUbscribers, they may know that

In 1872 Mr. and Mrs. Collins. ade at Burwell Saturday Is likely tIl laborers, the Valley county men's chorus, a ladies' chorus and the first tree planting In Valley
with their little son, moved with to result In cancellation of his ap- ~)o'l.rd of supervisors placed a a girls' trio. , county's snelter belt system Is un-
an ox team to Nebraska and took pointment, the Quiz learns. llanket policy with the _ Turk- Soloists will Include Mrs. Mark der way, -
up a h~mestead In Valley county. lon:el'vllle company on March 5. Tolen, lyric soprano; GE\.orge Tuesday 18 men under the dlr-
the place now occupied by John '36 C HgPI ln4. the records show. Advance Pratt, jr., baritone; and Orvllle H. ectlon of 1<'. M. Hestbeck, junior
Vodehnal. He lived on this home- orn- 0, an l;em;ullls ot $°9'2.88 were paid, the Sowl, violinist. Guest musicians forester In charge ot the Ord of-
stead until abOut 1920 when he 'greement being that balance was will include a quartette from the flce, and Mr. Dlll, federal nursery-
sold It and moved to Idaho. For Desl·gned Iner'ease 0_ he paid upon a !layrol! audit at Arcadia Methodist chutch who man, were ready to begin planting
a brief t1f1le he lived in Lincoln. he end ot tho policy year or at wlll render several numbers. This trees In Noble township :but were
Nebr., w~lle his grandchildren mch time as FEHA operations comes at an hour that will not In- held up by temperatures that
were attending University there, H d Pdt· honld cease. tertere with any other Church ranged from 28 to 30 throughout
and then returned to his son's o~ r 0 / II C Ion ~l)6S Ch{'rk Rl>jected. service, and people of all churches the day. .
home In Nampa to spend the re- "-" / In November the county board are Invited to attend. According to plans revealed
malnlng .years of his lite. His ----- tendered a check In the sum ot Tuesday morning, th~ first trees
death occurred In the .home of his Consumers Say Prices Too High $965,48 In fulI payment of prem- are to be planted on the Edwarl!
son, Emmett. Now, S,o AAA Wants 30 Per iums to Turk-Somerville, this Kokes farm In No~le township,

The Collins family are known to amount being arrived at as result which Is occupied by Joe Holting~
most Quiz readers. Mr. Col!lns Cent More Raised. er. Several adjacent farms are to
was a prominent member of the "" be planted also.

It fit flft ea s Planting 'Experimental'.commun y or a mos. y y r Emphasizing that "balanced" Shelter" belt officials said that
and held several ottlces of trust, farming Is their aim, AAA. officials first planting will be "e.xperlment-
In the early d.ays when school dls- at Washington, D. C., made pub- al," following a n&W method. In
trlct, townshIp and county gov- Hc Monday details of the 1936-1937 the past planting of broadleaf var-
ernment was In process of forma- contracts l>ttered farmers for ~
t:on. Strictly hone~t and honor- corn-hog contrQl. letles of trees In near-freezing
able In all his dealings, he Is re- The contracts are designed t"l weather has not been ,ery sue-
membered with confidence and af· :ncrease hog production by 80 cessful but a new method has been
fection by the few of his pioneer percent in 1936. A shvrtage 0, developed that will succeed, it Is
neighbors In. Springdale who are hogs has led to higher prices, with thought.
still alive and by their sons and protests trom consumers. About 12,000 seedling trees were
daughters who were growing to Leading features of the COll- on the Kokes farm Tuesday In
manhood llJld womanhood In the tracts: readiness for planting. The WPA
days before the turn of the cen· 1. Community and county con- workmen on the planting crew
tury. To the fullest extent Mr trol committees will make apprals- were kept bus;y lit tence building
Collins merited the title "good als and determine a farmer's and preparation ot IX>1l pending
citizen" and as such he will be re~ "base" production of hogs and his orders to bee;ln p'anting.
membered. base corn acreage. 30 HUes SIgned UP.

2. The contracting farmer wll! A new type of IIster-dammer ElS'

be permitted to raise 100 percent ueclally developed to prepare the
ot the hog balle. . solI for large-scale planting of

3. He wiIl be required to keep seedIlrlg trees has been purchased
'or use In Valley and adjacent
~ountles, Mr. Hestbeck says, and
'las been used here tor the last two
or three weeks.

At least thirty miles wlll· be
planted here within the next rew
'I1onths, this acreage having al
ready been signed up. Shelter
oeIt ottlclals are hopeful that fI!
teen or twenty miles more can bE
s'gne(1 and farmers Interested arl'
acked to call at the shelter bell
oCCIce In the old State bank build
ing tor details of tb-e plan.

Ord Chanticleers
Tie Loup City And
Win ValleyCrown

Battling Loup City to a score
less t.e on the muddy Bussell park
field Th rrsday while Arcadia was
chalk ing up a 12 to 7 victor!: over
Comstock, Coach Brockman s Ord
high achoo Chanticleers won un
disputed posa.aaion of the Loup
'al ey conference championship
for the first time since the organ
Izat:on was formed. Their sea
son's record includes three ties
but no defeats and 'they were un
scored on within their own circuit.

The Turkey day game was a
classic of clean, hard football,
featured throughout by the punt
Ing of Haskell, the runbacks at
punts by light Da~e Melia and the
.plendld running and plung.ng of
Slominski, Loup C:ty's star back.

Threat~ned to SCOre.
Play In the tlrst, tblrd and

fourth quarters was dominated by
Ord and W18 In Loup City terri
tory for the most part but Ord
lacked the punch to score. In the
second quarter Loup City had Ord
fans on the edges of their seats
with a drive that carried to the
Ord six-yard line before It was
stopped, from which point Haskell
ticked tile ball out of danger.

It any Individual should be
singled out tor special mention It
Is Harold Haskell. Btandng In a
sea of mud, his hands and shoes
coated with slime, he punted the
ball accurately time after time,
one punt rolling out of bounds on
the Loup City one-yard Iine and
others on the eight, fourteen and
elgh' een-yard lines. Orders ~ere

out to keep the ball away (rom
Sumll,lers and Slominski, spark
plug backs In the Brownie Ilne-up,
and Haskell solved the problem to
the' satisfaction of everybody b;y
neV(lr giving these p'ayers a
challce' to h~ndle the pigskIn.

PaSs' pIa, Almost Good.
Ord lost two excellent chances

to score, once In the third quarter
..hen Cetak failed to turn soon
enough and thus muffed an op
portunity to catch a rltl~ pass on
the LouP City goal Une, at.d again
In the final stanza after Mella ran
a punt back to .th~ Loup City
twenty-five yard Une. Three ord
plays pilt the ball ~qslde the flf
teen-vard stripe but a penalty
l1ulllfl~d the efforts and Loup City
helt1, tor downs. .

It"'was a well-p'ayed game with
few penalties be~ng called, none
whatever In the first halt. The
d!lv' was too cold (or spectators
but about the right temperature
for players. Line men on both
teams played superb defensive
football and few were the times
wh'n substantIal yardage was
made through the Une.

During the 1935 season Ord de
feated Sar~ent St. Paul, Burwell.
Scotia, and Broken Bow, won
from North Loup on a forfeit
and were tied by Aavenna, Ar
cadia and Loup City. Only time
the Ord goal Une was crossed was
In the Ravenna !tame, which end
ed In a e to 6 deadlock. They
.cOred 94 points to 6 for an op
ponents. It was a highly success
ful season, one tn which loyal
Ordites feel great pride for their
team and Its coach, H.elmut F.
Brorkm~n.

Seven seniors played their last
game fo'r Ord high, the Ust In
Cluding those stellar backs, Marks.
Koellln'!; and Mella, one end, Bless
Ing, bO'h tackles, Rlchardsoa and
Rose, apd one guard, Pray.

,Leaders Battle to Salemate On
Muddy Field While Arcadia

Beats Comstock 12-7.
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Paging Japan
Black Gold Best for Wat
The Mighty Airplane
Two Kinds of Treasure

When the Japanese plan to ab
sorb a section ot northern ChIna

with pOlllllatloll
o t lJa.OOO.OOO
se,emed to have
been abandoned,
chaos broke
loose 10 north
ern China. In
dust rl on shan
dlts, wit h 0 u t
fear of .Japan'.
efttclency. ht>;.:an
looting s t o I' e s
and Chlnf'lle
merchantS
bf'g~f'rl .JII P:ln to
restore 0 r d e r.
1<~leveo .Iapunl'se

Arllmr Drlahnne dlvlslonll' qu.rr-

tered outside the Great Wall are
rf'all.v to more In. and Japan will
hllrdly have Ihe heart to !llay out
under such circumstances. Later
Japan wlll not have the heart to
sta.v out of the I'hlllppines. Jap
anese confidence In the sun gorldt>ss
seems jnstified. The drIft Is Ja
pan's way, with westerners bllsy
planning to kl:1 each other.

I--
There are, Oallfornla tells you,

several kinds of gold: yellow gold
that took crowds to Callfornia In
IS-HI; another yellow golll thut
grows un oranxe, lemon and grape
fruit trees : the white gnlr: water
flower rol1ln:.t from the mountutns,
to produce black gold. power and
fert)llty. and the oll In the ground.

IIJusso]inl's determinatIon to kvep
011 tlllwing into Italy, even at a risk
of Enropcan war, shows that 011
Is more Important In war now tnan
)'ellow gold. It moves great tanks,
keeps the planes In the aIr; It
means motion. and successful mo
tion means victory.

-Irma.

We don't have sleIghing winters
any more, do we? Hardly even
sledding winters.

A friend ar uounced the other
day that she thought the children
of this day missed a. lot when they
missed out on sleighing parties
I1ke they had when she was young' i
I never did get to go sleighing In I
my whole life, and I've always I
hankered to. To read about It,
sleighing must have been I!;reat.
fun. Then there Is that pictureI
of the merry crew homeward
bound over the snow In a big
sleigh ..• wasn't ths name of it I
"To Grandmother's House We go", ~
or' Is that a separate poem? Well,
I am all crossed up as usual.

Anyway, I'd still like to go
sleighing.

.----------------------,
I THE COOI{'S I
t COL-YUl\l. YUl\1! I
I •

~._------------------~

qrSomethinq.
r DIfFEREnT' J

"Who hath and will not spend, may
find riches in theend."

DECEMBER
f} r;jI)..,U, S.-Spain treaty of peace

4«.D iI signed, 1898;

A Month of MiraclesIL....--- --ITHE SOCIAL SECURITY ACT
o

;
l

!

I
I.
t.

John S. Clemlengo, sixteen, sen
tenced to die next January In the
electric chair, helped George B.
Hildebrand, twenty-six, to rob and
murder an old poultrj farmer,

Sixteen seems' rather 'young for
an electric chair candidate, but
the judge and jury telt that bl
disposing of the young murderer
now they would avoid robberles
and murders In the tuture. Recent
blstory ot youthful crlmlnal , matH
that probable.

.'

The great Jonker diamond, big
gest uncut stone on earth, Is to
be cut Into' smaller pieces, since
no one rich enough to buy It now
would wear so bIg a diamond. .

It might have been Bold to a
Husslan czar, Turkish sultan er
~thloplan emperor for use In a
crown, "to Increase majesty." But
czars and sultans have vanished,
Ethlopla'~ ruler Is short ot cash.

The big diamond wlll be cut
Into small pieces and sell tor about
$1,500.000. The largest "pIece" will
weigh 100 carats, the rest trom 10
to GO carats. Interesting opportu
nity tor deserving Hollywood stars.

".'orelgn observers" In Ethiopia
believe that l!:th[opla .. tlghtfng a
lost cause; also that, as the aum
ber ot wounded Increases ami the
case looks more and more hopeless,
there might be a general massacre
ot whites. It this should happen
the "50 to I" gentlemen ot the
League ot Natlons would have
tbemselves to blame.

The "suuctlons" and boycott wUl
not pre"ent Italy defeating ~tbl·

opla, but they do make the I<;thl·
0lllal\ ruler over-conlldent, persuad
Ing him tosacrillce lives unneces
sarily.

Bishops ot England's Anglican
churcb, the archbishop ot Cllnter
bury, leading, denounce Chancellor
Hitler's persecution ot lleflllan
Jews, as they well may, and thel
hope that Chrlstfans In Great BrU
aln and elsewhere wlll ~exert their
Influence." " .

.C 'KIPS ~-eat ..re. S,yUdlcate, lao.
" 'WNU servIce. _ '.

In Jacksonville, F'la., gentlemen
fittfng out an expedllfon to hunt for
pirate treasure think they know
where the gold Is. They may fln'd
It; probably will not.

Other gentlemen are lIgurlng out
slmllar treasure expeditions In Wall
street, regardless ot what bap
pened when they did that In 1929.

Men hunting pirate treasure and
Wall street treasure will have
plenty of excitement, and that prob
ably Is well worth the effort. "A
dull lite Is no Ufe." '

throw off your chains" while cap
[tallam Is dropping bombs.

-Quiz Want .Ads cet renlta.

1935

fairs,

,
,~ 16-Chinese earthquake kills
~. 200,000,1920. ClWNU

They built their
churches,

And held community
~nd "spelling down"
Held much renown
While singing school

. "airs"" .,i

Of sod they built their houses,
Their stables they made of hay;
~nd cow chips dry
They stacked up high
To burn on the wlnter 's day.

They weathered drouth and bllz-
,- zard, .

Suffered the grasshopper scourge;
But give up the fight
As well as they m'ght
They never once felt the urge.

They won a place, In Congress,
And earnest'y cast their vote;
An1 th 1s frontier
From year to year
Grew into a state of note.

Indians gave them trouble,
Prairie fires burned them out;
But with courage strong _
They struggled along
And never gave up to doubt.

Mr. and Mrs. John VoU and
Jaughter 'Leona were Saturday
night visitors at John John's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley and
1aughters Martha. Verna and
Vesta were Sunday dinner guests
at Edgar Bose's.

Sunday dinner and supper
guests at the Vaclav Lehecka
home were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hy
bl and famlly, Mr, and Mrs. Geo.
Lehecka and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Kerchal.

Bruce Peterson was a Sunday
afternoon visitor at Port Dunlap's.

Ord Twombley was a caller at.
Reimer Bouma's Sunday morning
and also at Bert Trefren's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zabloudll were
Sunday. night visitors at Vac.lav
-._ ., ~ Ka s. \

Frank Hosek and sons Joe and
Alfred and daughter Miss, Lydia
were business callers at Grand Is
:and Saturday.

Bobble and Lloyd Lehecka vis
ited with Alfred and Adolph Ho
sek Friday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Volf were
visitors at Louis Volt's Sunday
night.

Su!!.day night callers at Anton
Samla's were Bert Trefren and
son Willard.

25 Years Ago ThIs Week,
The new Scenic theatre to be

opened by Gruber & Reed was ad
vertised to open In the Stover
bu llding Saturday nlght.

George M. Petty, father of John,
There are times when the exact Loveday, Grace, Will, Ormsby and

legal descrlptton of a farm Is ne- Everett Petty and Mrs. Bud Bell,
ceasarr: . It Is needed when ap-! d:ed at his home In North Lapp.
plying for fire insurance or hall He was a Civil War veteran and had
insurance, to learn the amount of Ilived in Valley county since 1879. ""10 paper II repruented for general
tax paId on land, or '0 determine I Anna Rybin resigned as teacher advertising by tho
whether a mortgage has been re- In Dlst. 34 and county supertn- ~ebruk. Prell Alloelatlon
corded. 'tendent Shuman said there were

The "jl'ectangu~ar system was no teachers available to replaceI OUR. proNE.EnS
adopted by Congress In 1785 as the 1 her. .. '
legal method of describing and; The first snow of the season By Grace Baldwin,
dividing lands. An bearin. gs are app.eared .sunday, ten Inches fall-I' Contributed to the Quiz In an
measured from two lines 'which ing.' .' preciatlon of the Pioneer Story con
are at right angles to each other. W. H. Carson and Jake Hoffman t test which It has been conductlng
These two lines are the princIpal left for Francitas, Tex., to be pres- i and In honor of the Pioneers, whose
merIdians, which' run north and ent at a land drawing. courage and da.ermlnatlon led to
south and the base lines. which Albert Mc\llndes bought back he settlement of the vast terr!
run east and west. The sixth; his 'horse and mule business from ory drained by the Loup River
principal merldlau extends south ' C. Q. Brown and Joe Carkoskl, to system. ,
from Yankton,South Dakota Iwhom he had sold It a f~w months A song for our Loup valley.
through Nebraska forming, the before. In praise of Its p'oneers;
boundary between Wayne and They came to dwell
Pierce, Madison and Stanton, Polk N YIN . Where none could tell
al1d Butler, ·York and Seward, ew ae ews The result of future years.
1<'llmore and Ballne.. Thayer and
Jefferson counties.

Commencolqg at the 6th prin
cipal meridian, and at Iutervala of
every six miles, lines are run
north and south parallel to the
meridian: This plan Is followed
both east aad west' of this merid
Ian .aqd each strip Is called' a
range. 'The ranses are number
ed r, 2, 3, ete., Ineachdlrect.lon.
beginning' at the meridian. Since
the !.a~!fe uues arc 6 ml1e~ apar],
their number. will determine the
distance from the meridian line.

The base Une for' Nebraskn W:\d
established by Oongress' at tbe
4(}th latitude. It Is the point
where Nebraska and Kansas join.
1<"or the other states east and ad
adjoinIng Nebraska the base line
was establlshed on the 34th lati
tude, which comes across Arkan
sas.

Beginning at the base line and
continuing north every 6 miles,
lines are drawn east and west
parallel to the base line. These
lines cross the range lines form
Ing precincts or townships which
are 6 miles square.

The sections in a tOWU'llllp are
numbered by beginning at the
northeast corner of the townshIp
with 1 and continuing westward
to and ,including &ectlon 6. There . . And joy has soothed their grIefs;
are 36 sections ina township. A -Boxed papers, letterhead and .and dauntless strength
study of the' county map wlll helpIegal sizes, many kinds to setect IH~s won at l~ngth
to clarify' thIs. .. '.' . . from, at the QuU. 52-tf Aud has molded our beliefs.
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Or-d, Nebraska

-Mildred Nay, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Qeorg~ Nay broke her
arm recently In a faU from a pon7
as she was rldln5 to school. Dr.
Lee C. Nay reduced thQ fracture.

-Sunday L. V. ,Kokes drove his
daughter Miss Irma. back to Crew
Where she Is a student at Doane
college. Russell Buck, of Arcadia.
also a student at Doane, accom-
panied them. "

See Our Di$play 0/

.Hotpoint
Uni versal and

ORO CIl~Y

LIGH'r 'DEPARTMEN'r

Ord's Electric'
Rates Are Lower

replace' work with
pleasure ~, .. expense
with Lasting Economy
Managing a home without, the,
proper equipment is never a pleas.
ant task. . It's a drain on any'
homemaker's patience and vitality.
Thi~ Christmas is your opportunhy
to gll"e something electrical .•• to
lift housekeeping out ot the drud
gery class.

A recent government survey shows
that Ord has the 3rd Iowest rates
in Nebraska in both the 100 and
250 KW per month class, 6th low
est in the 25 KW class, in towns
with population from 1,000 to
2,500. Ordites can well a1l'0rd to
and should use more electricity.

Electric cookery is more satialactory in every respect

and is actually cheaper than moat other Cuela.

For smaller electric opplianc€$ 'ds;t
your regular electric dealer, '

-Mr. and Mre. Hans Andereen
returned last Tuesday from Kirks
vllIe, Mo., where they had been
for a couple of weeks visiting a
daughter and husband, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Reginald Beeghly.

-Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay left last
Wednesday for W-ashIngton, Ia.
where they visited Mrs. Nay's bro
ther and mother, Glen Pratt and
Mrs. Margaret P~att., They re
turned to Ord Sunday night.

A STATEMENT TO TilE AUTO·DRIVING Pl}BLIC

ANDERSON MQTOR CO.

.~ .

Telephone No. 9

We ~vilj Contillli'e to Sell; I . :'; ,

Ply"mouth andChrysl~r
And in addition will 6ell Gasoline and Oil, will speCi~)he i.Q Car W~~g\

and Greasing and will maintain a Repair Department Cor all makes o( ('an..
, See us Cor Car Storage by th~ day, week, or m~n,thl . i .' '

. . "' 1-.. • ., • • . i . ~.

Ollr ·Used CarO:ep'ar;trnent
. ! J

. We have plenty oC roo~in our new location a~d expect.t0 .have a large
stock of good, clean, reconditIoned Used Cars at all timea. ThIS ,week we' ofFer
the Coll()wing:

1935 Plymouth 4-door sedan 1935 PlY~Quth 2·door sedan
1932 Plymouth ·i-door se~aJl 1930 Plymouth 4-door Deluxe

\1930 Ford Tudor 1930 Ford Coupe
1929 Essex Coupe 1929 Ford coupe
1929 Ford Tudor 1929 Nash Sedan
1927 Buick coach 1927 Chrysler Sedan
1929 Chrysler Sedau 1928' Chryeler Sedan

1931 Chevrolet Truck

See Us if you wa~t to buy or trade (or -a Uee Car.

We Have Leased the .»

Hu.ff Garage
Monday we' Ieased the' former Ford garage Cr~m ,its owner, Lee HutJ .Ql .

Omaha, and have been busy this week moving Crom QUI' COrnler location, the .
,Ed Milligan garage. We are now becoming nicely eettled and we invite old
customers and new ones too to vish us. ': i

".';. 1 ~ ", I : •

~~~~#-I~##-I.,#-I.,~.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,#####-I.,#.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,I#.,#I#~.,.,.,;#.,.,.,.,#;#.,.,.,####.,.,.,#""""""#"""""1#;
, "..' \ - "

~lidvale News

Beaux and Belles
Of the Future

,
-Qub want Ad' let renIta.

The 'Mldvale Ladles Aid wfl!
meet In the home of Mrs. Leslie
Leonard 011 Thursday afternoon.

Mis. 'Myrtle Cochran, Viola, Wll
ma Dell and Glen were Thanks
giving day dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wllbur Rogers.

Gwendolyn Kellison returned to
Grand Island Sunday after a
week's visit with her father.

The Walter Noll famlly were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shir
ley Thanksgiving da".

Sunday evening little Lois WI
berg fell and broke her ~rm whlle
getting of! her pony.

Elsie Wiberg took up her high
school work again In Ord MondaY
morning after several wee\{s ,ab
sence from schooL

Mrs. Myrtle Cochran and chil
dren were Sunday dinner guests
in the Henry StrUCkman h,ome.

Morris Rathbun has been visit
Ing In the Orin Kellison home.
Sunday he was a guest of Irwin
Zentz at Springdale and on Mon
day he returned to his home In
Hastings.

"Mrs. E. Lillian Crow moved her
household goods to Denver Mon
day where ahe will reside. A
number of her friends and neigh·
bors surprised her In' her home
Friday afternoon of last week. The
ladles spent the afternoon piecing
quilt blocks which they gave to
Mrs. Crow, after which a lunch
was served, provided by· the
guests. Mrs. Harry Foth, Mrs. C.
W. Noll and Mrs. W. C. H. Noll
were among those present.

Albin Nelson and daughter Ruth
Ann at Omaha, Miss Lydia Jobst
and Mr. Hartwig Koll were Sunday
callers In the Will Prien home.

Paul Zentz, Hugh Butcher and
John Bremer were Monday callers
at Will Prlens.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen and
family were Sunday afternoon vis
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
WlIl Wiberg. ~ ,

Clayton Arnold and son Rich·
ard were callers at the Wlll Prien
home Thursday afternool;l.

BettT Jeanne Bogert,
Betty Jeanne Bogert, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Bogert at
Horace wlll be two years old De
cember 6.

HiHtOD Jabbers

Elm Creek News

Lone Star News r-·---------~--··~·~·l
t LOCALNEWS
I

~-----------------...I -So V. Emory of Comstock wasiin OrdMonday from Comstock for
I treatment from Dr. H. N. Norris.
I -:\of1', and Mrs. A. C. Wilson had
I as guests Thanksgiving day herIfather, J. F. Barnes and her sister,

'

Mrs. Wes n-us.
'-Judge and Mrs. John Andersen

I and children spent Thanksgiving
, d.ay with Mrs. Andersen's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake VanWieren at
Arcadia.

-Visitors In the John Moudry
home Sunday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Mike KUma, Mr. and
Mrs. Vencll Sedlacek and family,
I<'rank Adamek, Otto Radll, Joe
Sarnla, Henry Krlz and Herman
Miller.

-R. W. Haas of the Auble Mo
tors went to Omaha Monday to
drive back a 1936 Ford,

-Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hahn and
Miss Wilma Slavlcek drove to

ISargent Thanksgiving day and en
joyed dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Brush.

titIfamIYis~~na;k::?vin~ d~1 :aes
w:::.

Newman's sister-In-law, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Fleming and her two daugh
ters of Alma, Nebr.

-Gerald Jirak. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Jirak underwent an ap
pendix operation Monday at the
Ord hospital. "

-C. C. Dale left Sunday for Chi
cago to attend the convention of
the national associatIon of county
agricultural agents. He Is Ne
braska president.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Slechta
I and son Harold left Ord last
Thursday for their farm at Vall,
Ia. where they are now !lving.

-A family reunion was. held
Thanksgiving day at the C. S.
Jones home In Clarkson. Dr. and
Mrs. K. C. McGrew, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Auble and Mr. and Mrs. H.

The teacher, Miss Loretta Kusek E.' Jones and their families drove
and her pupils entertained at a over Thursday to spend the day.
Thanksgiving' party Wednesday. -Friday evening visitors in the
Those present were Misses Ber- John Moudry home were Mrs. R.
nice Zulkoskl, Ann Paplernlk, Jo- ~. Rose and Miss OIeta.
sephlne and Magdelan Konkoleskl -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark en-
and Wlllis and Wllson Johansen. tertained Thanksgiving day, Mrs.
Games were the diversion of the Clark's brother and wife, Mr. and
afternoon. I Mrs. Jim Sinkler and famlly from

Lloyd Konkoleskl shelled corn' LltchrJeld.
for Joe J. Jablonski Baturdav -Mrs. Porter Dunlap ot Ar-
forenoon. I cadia who was taken two weeks

Sunday Dec. 8 being the feast ago to the S1. Francis hospital In
of the Immaculate Conception, ,." Grand Ialand Is getting along as
high mass will be celebrated at I Ronald Jo Bar er Iwell as could be expected, follow-
~i30""illThl3 IROSary socltety. la- Ronald Joy BIrger fs 'the 13- ing an operation Saturday morn-

.es w rece ve comm un Oll in a Im th ld b b f M and HI'S ling, Mrs. John Andersen went to
body on that' day. Father Leon- I Bon s-o a y ,0 r. Ron~'id'~ IGrand Island Saturday and stayed
ard will heal' confessions Batur- b: B. Barger of Arcadia. ISaturday night with her sister.
day afternoon and evening. Any- utMay Is October 14. -Ed Klima and Ign. Klima vis.
one wishing to go to confession . ited :.\Ionday evening in the John
may do so at this time. enjoyed ~ party at the school :l10udry home. Tuesday morning

Roman Lech was staying at the' house. Dinner :vas served at Ed Klima left for Omaha, where
Andrew Shotkoski home a few noon and then indoor and out- he was met by his sister, Miss
days last week. door games were played. Guests Vlasta Klima, a trained nurse who

A few from this neighborhood were Donnie Shipley, Jack Me- accompanied him to F'lortda where
attended the Thanksgiving dance Cormick, Irene Hanson and nieces he Is going' because of poor health.
at the Bohemian hall. and. nephews of Miss Stowell In- Miss Wilma Kl!ma, another sister,

Frank Konkoleskl was at Joe M. cludlng Wilma and WlIlard Stow- makes her home there and they
Jablonskl's Friday afternoon. ell, Dolores and Dean Wolf and plan to join her.

John Uri anovsky was having! Allen Zikgtund. -Monday night at the Emanuel
some corn hauled from Joe Ur- Beverly Whiting celebrated her hospital In Omaha a six-pound
banovsky's Friday. fifth birthday ,Friday. She treat- b- by boy was born to Mr. and Mrs:

Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl was a ed her schoolmates with lollipops. John INelson. Mrs. Nelson 'Is a
Wednesday afternoon visitor In Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate and daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. William
the Marshall Jablonski home. family called at the Earl Hansen Bartlett of Ord. Thanksgiving

A few from here attended the home Saturday night. -r day Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett, Miss
wedding at St. Mary's church Arnold brothers spent Sunday Murl and George Zlkmund were
Tuesday of Rosie Golka and Rich- at Mell Rathbun's.· In Omaha at the Nelson home. Al
ard Fitzgibbons. • Mr. and Mrs. :Lyle Abney and so there was another son, Dan

Mr. and Mrs. John Urbanovsky 'velma were Sunday night visitors Bartlett and, wife of Walthlll, a
and family were Thanksgiving vls- )f Mr and Mrs Cash Rathbun daughter and tamlly, Mr. and Mrs.
ltors In tlIe Joe Urbanovsky home and Rodney." " J. E. Gllmore of Lincoln and Rich-

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Paplernlk all" Mrs. Jim Whiting's sister, Mrs. ard Hull, a nephew of Mrs. Bart-
son were Sunday dinner guests \lcCormick and sons of Horace lett.
at Mr. and Mrs. Jake paplernlk. .

Stan Petska was dragging roads visited in the Whiting home satur- ----'------------=--------------'------.,..:....----------day #########I#I#.,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,I#.,.,I#.,.,I#I#.,.,I#I#.,I#_.,_.,.,_N.,###_~~~N.,~.,.,.,__~
Saturday afternoon. S~nday afternoon Mr. land Mrs.

Lloyd Konkoleskl called at Joe Earl Hansen and f:l.mlly were
Urbanovsky's Monday evening. guests in the Rudolph Plate home,

Joseph Urbanovsky was a vis- '
itor at Joe Urbanovsky's Sunday Thanksgiving guests In the Lyle
atternoon. Abney home were Mr. and Mrs

Floyd Redlon of North LOuP·

rns ORD QUIZ. URD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. DECEMBER S, 1935,.

Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Adamek and
family were Thursday dinner and
supper guests at J. J. Novosad's.

Jean and :'v1argaret Armstrong.
Gordon Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Moore
Bell were visitors at the WllI
Ollls home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Meese and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ber
anek and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Wlll Ollls and daughter' at
tended a party at the Georg~

Houtby home Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Vasicek and

famlly were Sunday dinner guests
at Edw. Adamek's. .

:'vIr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and
family and Anton Adamek spent
Sunday evening at WlIl Adam~k's.

Miss Amelia Adamek was a din
ner guest at J. A. Polak's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sowoklnos
and Miss TUlle Urban were Sun
day dinner guests at the WiIl
Adamek home.

Sylvester Sbotkoskl called at
Wlll Adamek's Wednesday fore
noon.

Visitors at the Elm Creek school
Friday were Evelyn oIlls, Jean
and Margaret Armstrong, Gordon
Bell, Alwin and Fl~,t Stewart,
Ruth and Roma Jorgensen a.nd
Doris Cushing.

1
SUMTER NEWS. •

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun
and Rodney spent Thanksgiving
day and Su,.nday In the Bud Shlr~

ley home In Ord.
The Mell Rathbun famlly were

Thanksgiving guests In the home
of Fred Clark's Iii Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph rlate and
famlly drove to Elba and spent
Thanksgiving day there with rela
tives.

The WlIl Novak famlly visited
relatives In Burwell last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shipley and
boys went to Loup City last
Thursday where they visited rela
Uves.

Sunday guests tn tbe Earl Bar
tholomew home were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bartholomew.

Last FrIday afternoon the teach'
I er and pupils of the Sumter school

/

23c

Dec. 7th

Food Center

ORANGES, doz :~.- j

CaUfornla Sunllst, Medium SIze

CORN, No.2 size cans, narrow grain, 3 cans__ 25c
TOMATOES, No.2 size can, hand packed, 3 cans_ __ 25c
PRUNES, Italian, Santiam brand, No. 10 cau, 3 cans 95c

Matches, 6--5c boxes for _..~ _.~.19c

Extra Xmas Dollars

THE

All 5c CANDY BARS 3 for lOe
All 5c pkgs. GUM.__.__.__.._, __ 3 for lOe
CHOCOLATE CLUSTERS Lb. 15c

For your Holiday Shopping iC you take advantageoC these
Low Prices During This

Starting Sa turday,

COOKIES, Lb ' ·····15c
You. "DOW value when lOU see It. See these 12 or 15 VarIeties

. 01 Regular SOc Coolies, all Fresh. '.

THOUSANDS OF POUNDS OF NUTS
AND CANDIES

NAVY BEANS, 4·Lbs ~ 19c
Fine Quality,' Northern Recleaned Soup Beans.

BROWN SUGAR, golden, Lb 5c
8 POlllld Llmft

CELERY, each _.~_ ~.10c and 12c
Real Lal'g(\ WhJ~ Stalls.

Fresh Frozen SALMON, Lb :..19c
Fresh Frozen SABLE, Lb : ·19c
OLEO, Red Rose brand, 2 Lbs _ _ _.._ ·31c
SHORTENING, Morrells, 2 Lbs _ _ ,29c
BEE~' ROASTS, choice cuts, Lb , :~ ,}2~c '

CHOCOLATES, 3·Lb. box_._.~., ,:49c
Fanel a·Lb. 'Box assorted ,uleUes, Xmas Wrapped.

, I .
We can't say too much lor this ,ery specIal box. Last year we
sold carloads and ran out lon'~ before Chrlstmas.-_Ws the once
a ,eu candy special as adrertlsed orer your Old Trusty Station,
K!UU, and we are eonserratlre when we sa, It would ordlnar-

D1 retail at a dollar., BU1 Yours Nowl ,

CHOCOLATES, .Creamy Centers, Lb._._. .__ _ __ 12c
PEANUT BRITTLE, Cancy, Lb _._ _ ·· ·.····12c
FANCY MIXED NUTS, Lb.._ _.._._.., _ _.·· ·19c
WALNUTS, California sof'tshell, 2 Lbs _ :..: 29c
DATES, Betty Ann Cancy pkg., 2 Cor 25c
COF1"EE, 7'0 Brand, Lb _ ...: : ·..·.····l9c

FIVE DAY

Gro,cery Sale I

COFFEE, Betty Ann, 2-Lb. c~ns._._47c
Sanl.fresh raenam can. Expe~8 prono..uneed It worth S&c a Lb.

CRACKERS, 2Lb. box -, J5c
Not bought to sell cheap, the same high quality we hale

allt'ays earrled, Salted.

!
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Furniture

Dec. 6 to 10th

Brown Sugar, 3 Ibs,_19c

Flour, 48.1b. eack
guaranteed _~__ $1.141

Sugar, 101bs. '__55c

MacarQni, 3 Ibe, 21c

Crackers, 2.1b. caddy 19c

Oysters-Fresh, Pint_35c
Soap, P & G large bars

5 Cor 23c

Beans, n~vy, 4·1b8. 19c -

All 5c Candy Bars an~
Gum, 3 Cor l0c

Celery, larie stalks. l0c
Bananas, 4·lbs. 250

Lettuce, Ig head l0c

lc over Market Cor your
Poultry. Cash or trade
Cor Eggs. Open Sunday 9
to 12,

A Cew oC our Sale Prices
on New

Bedroom suites $28.95,
Day Beds $19.95, Beds
$4.95, Springs $3.95, Rugs
$4.15, Dining Room Suites
$39.95. See us before you
buy your new Furniture.
We can save you money.

USED BUT NOT ABUSED
FURNITURE

Copper-Clad stove, 4
hole, topsy, studio couch,
German Heater, 2 Sewing
Machines, Rockers, Beds,
Springs, Chairs, Dressers,
Buffets, Tables, Cabinet!!,
Chests. In Cact a complete
line.

JERRY

Petska

also Is eS,tabllshed, that It cuaot
be JIlOled." " ,

A pass8&e from the Bible III tile
lesson-sermon Is from I Chronicle1
29: 11: "Thine, 0 Lord. I. the great
ness, a~d the power, and the glor"
and the Tictory, and the maJeat,:
for aU that Is In the bearen and I.
the earth Is thine, thine Is the klns
dom, 0 Lord, and thou are exalted
as head above all."

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science' textbook, ·'Scl
ence and Health with Ke,. to the
Scriptures" by Mar, Baker Edd"
reads: "God fa indIvidual, Incor
poreal. He Is divine Principle.
Love, the universal cause, the onl,
creator, and there Is no sell-exist
ence. He Is all-Inclustre, and I.
reflected by all that Is real and
eternal, and by nothing else."
(page 331).

KoupalGrocery
Ord, Nebraska

(1~'~~~

fJlfP
. . ~iJ~1
These Pricl!s fot ~~:,: ..\.'1' /
Friday - Saturday/~'it1~

KOuP;lt~rocery~j
Pancake Flour 3 lb. bag' '15c,

Fancy Cookies' 1 lb. pkg. 10c
Mohawk Coffee ~1~::dJ~~ lb. 25c
Don Leon Coffee l'lb. pkg. 2Sc
Ground Pepper 1,4 lb. pkg. 12c
Laundry Soap 6 d1'ah~~Bars '23c
Big 4 Soap Powder 'pkg. 3c
5-Tie Broom 2Sc
Bathroom Tissue 6 rolls 23c

Sf. IOhn's Lutheru Cluel
(Missouri STnod) ,

Eight miles south of Ord.
Engl("h services at 10: 30 a. In.
Walther League at 8 p. m.

William Ba~r, PL\stor.

CrlstJan Church Notes.
Bible school at 10 o'clock follow·

ed by preaching service. John Al
ber, state secretary wl1l dellver the
sermon. I

The Ladies Aid met th(" week In
the home of Mrs, C. C, Shepard.' I

The Missionary society will meet I

next Wednesday afternoon, place to
be announced Sunday.

Prayer meeting tonight wlll be
in the home of Mrs. Glover.

MethodIst Chureh.
Sunday services:
Sunday schooot at 10: 00. Morn-

jIng worshIp at 11:00. .
Vesper service at 4 p. m., with

our own choir, several Instru- I

mental numbers, and guest mu- i
sicians from the Arcadia Metho
dist church.

No evening servIce.
Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

,!r-----------.,;,----------..,.

TUE OaD QUIZ. OJID, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1955.

At Snerns lIome.
Guests of the J. W. Severns

family at their home Thanksgiv
Ing day were Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Auble, Mr. and Mrs. Wll1iam Schu
del of North Loup, Mr., and Urs.
W. L. D, Auble and Miss Dorothy
Auble.

I

SUGAR
Powdered ,or Brown

1Lb.29c
21bs,56c

Coffee
Delnonstration

Prizes given to lucky pur- I

chaser.

Free Coffee SatuwI Arter. ,
noon.

.. I

SMOKED SALT

9-1b.canS9~

Guests at Sprague's.
Guests of Mrs. Grace WlIson

Sprague at a dinner Thanksgiving
da,. were Mr. and Mrs. Muhrl K.
Hoft and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. G,
L. Howard, Mrs. Anna L. Hoft and
John S. Hoft.

EIght Belles Meet.
Miss Garnette Jackman wal.'

hostess to members of the Eight
Belles club Tuesday evening. Fol
lowing a 7:00 dinner at Thorne's
cafe they returned to the E. C,
Weller home to play bridge. Mrs
Llo1d Parks and Miss Esther Zul
koskl won tirst and second prIzes,

At coraen nome.
Mrs. A. W. Cornell entertaIned

a toursome at bridge Frida, eve
nIng for Miss Mary Ann Cornell
who was spendIng the week end In
Ord, Present were MIsses Marie
Hall, Cla.ra McClatchey and Eunice
Chl'o8e.

;'

Brin~ Us Your Eggs-Cash or Trade!

Get Your Silvexo Strike COUPOllS at
Our Store or Elevator

Farmers Grain &
Supply Co.

PHONE 181

Grocery Specials
FRIDAY ANI) SATURDAY

SUGAR JELL Butternut
(LImited) Sherbet Glass Free

101bs. 54e 5pkgs. Z3c
KRAUT I DATES

No:2W~iW';c 2.tbs.
c23c

CATSUP
U-oc. Bottle

2fo'rZ$c

"

SODA
P & G Brand

Lb. pkg. 5c 2Lbs. 15c
,OlllarWonder Flout·

48tb. sack ... $2009

)[laa~kl·J..kolJe Wei. Mr. ,nd, Nn. lerr, Pets~a were
Sanda, morning in the home of guests at an oTliterstew In the Ed

Mrs. L. Mazac occurred the mar· Michalek home Sundal evening.
rlage of loin. Joe KlaneckT of Ord Mr. and Mrs. George Munn en
to Joseph Jankovic of, Eaton joyed Thankaglvlng dinner with
Rapids, Mich. The ceremonj' was Mrs. Ada Munn. -Big reduction on all Winter
performed by Judge John Al.d"r- Guests In the Frank Adamek Coats. All U9.60 Coats reduced to
len, before a large group of home at Ord for ThanksgIving dln- faD.OO. Chase's Toggery. ' 36-lt Bethanl Lutheran Chnrcll.
friends Qf the couple. Attendants ner were Mr. and Mrs. Harold -Kirk LewIs, son of M,r. and IAlvin M. Petersen, Student Pastor
of the bride and groom were Mrs. Dahlin of Elyria. Mrs. K. C. Lewis spent the week Sunday school 10 a. m, Services
L. Mazac and Professor Kolbaba. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskl en- end with the Hal Chase famll,. at. 11 a. m. Teachers meeting 2 p. m,

Immediately foIIowing the cere- joyed Thanksgiving dinner with Broken Bow. Bunday Mr. and I at horne of Elma Mortensen. Con
mony, Mr. and Mrs. JankoviC left the Joe Puncochar famlly. Mre. Lewis drove to Broken Bow I flrmaUon class 4 p. m, Luther
for Eaton RapIds, Mich., where Vince Wozniak or Albion was a after him. ' I League 8 p. m. at home of Elsie
the groom owns a farm and where dinner guest Friday In the Joe -Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wlsda of Rasmussen,
they wlIl make their home. Puncochar home. Lexington spent Thanksgiving day I' ---------

, Mr. and Mrs. Wll1iam Helleberg in Ord with Mrs. Wlsda.'s sister, Peatecostal Church Notes.
At A. J. Ferris'. of Elyria spent ThanksgiVing da, Mrs. Frank Stara. Cottage prayer meeting Is to be

HlsslollafJ Boelet, .eet. Guests of the A. J. Ferris family at the Chris Helleberg home in -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgen- held I<'riday nIght at the home of
The Preabyterian MissionarT '0- at a 6:~O o'clock dInner Sunday Ord. sen and two children, Mrs. Han- Joe Rowbal,

clety met WednesdaT afternoon for, evening were Albin Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jensen were nah Jorgensen and 'Miss Mena Jor- Sunday school 10 a. m., Morning
a special meeting In the church Ruth Ann of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. supper guests Sunday evening In Igensen spent the week end with Bervlce 11.
basemeat, A great many were H. C. KoIl, Miss Lydia Jobst and Ithe William Helleberg home at the William Jorgensen family at, Remember our Misslonar,. offer
present to hear the special pro- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe and Elyria. IMinden. Also visiting there were Ings and bring them next SUnda,
gram featuring a talk bT Leo daughter Mar,. Ann. Fred Stone of ArcadIa. was a Mr. and Mrs. R. E. ColUson and morning.
Lapp, a native Nebraskan who has Wednesday dinner guest of the sons Rol1and and Gerald of Brun- Evening service 7:30.
been doing missionary worll: at At IIrdl lJome. Joe Puncochar family. Ing, ,! Midweek service Wednesday
Yunnan, China. Guests Thanksgiving day of Dinner guests Thanksgiving In -Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Capron and night 7:30. Earl cummlngs./

Mrs. James Hrdy and daughters the R. L. Lakin home were Mrs. children went Thursday morning
W£ld at Los Angela.. were Mr. and Mrs. Adolp:t ~,,::e91 Willard McCarthy, Miss May Mc- to Omaha where they spent, United Brethren

At the Wilshire Wedding Chapel and family, Mr. and ~~. WIl1 Cune and L. L. Lakin of North ThanksgivIng day with Mrs. Cap- "Thy word have I hIs in my/
In Los Angeles on Sunday, NOJem- Beran and famil,., Mr. and Mrs. Loup, ron's mother, Mrs. D. G. Sturrock. heart that I might not sin against
ber U occurred the marrIage of Edward Beran and famll,., Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Trlltvls en- They were accompanied on the Th~." "
two young people weIl known In Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal, and Mr. tertained at dinner Thanksgiving trip by Mfss Twila Brickner who Next Sunday is Bible Sunday.
o-a.: Miss Gladys L. Wagner and and Mrs. Matt KIlma. day Mr. and Mrs. George Work and visited wIth her sister, Miss De- ThIs is the four hundredth annlver-
L. Kenneth Lincoln. The brIde Is famlly, Mrs. Ruth Cushing and Etta who Is employed In the R. L. sary of the printed English bible.
a stater of Madams Sam arlekn,el, Guests at lIager's. MIss Marlon Grace and Robert I Staple home in Omaha. Mr. and Everyone present wlIl receive a
Wm. Hansen and John Chipps. of Thanksgiving day dinner guests who was up from the university" Mrs. Capron and Miss Brtckner souvenir of the occasion. '
Ord, and the groom" brother or In the C. A. Hager home were Mrs. Mrs. J. C. Work and Frank Travis. returned to Ord Saturday morn- The morning worship at 11
Warren and Reuben Lincoln, of Hager's brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. WllI Misko was hostess to Ing., o'clock,
this city. He worked here as re- Mrs. J. B. Moul and family, Mr. Jolly Sisters club members' at her -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks No evening services.
lIer operator In the Unloil Pacific and Mrs. James Covert, Mr. and home Tuesday afternoon. and Mr. and Mrs. Ed MllIlg:ln are Mamie J. Young, Pastor.
depot for a time. ' Mrs. Herman Stowell and Mr. and The LegIon Auxlllary met Tues- movIng the latter part of the week,

loin, WlIl Toben. day night to make plans for to Grand Island where they wlI1
Celebrate 8Mh Annherslll'1. Christmas work. They have been live. Mr. Parks has accepted a

Fr,day evening friends and At Joe RoMa's. making layettes for needv tam- job to sell aluminum ware on the
neighbors numbering 67 .urprlsed In the Joe Rohla home Thanks- llfes and toys for poor children. road, and his wife wlIl accompany
Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby at givIng day guests were Mr. and Steve Neumann of St. Paul was Ihim on hIs trips. The "children
their farm northeast of Ord lu IMrs. Frank Stara, Mrs. stara's 8is- a dinner guest and, visitor -in the will be placed In school In Grand
honor of their 25th wedding annl- ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs, W Charles Sternecker home Monday. Island and wlIl be cared for by
vereary. George Houtb,. and Miss H. Wlsda from Lexington, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs, Frank Andersen" their grandparents., Miss Myrtle
Louise Newman were married No- Mrs. Frank Benda and Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen and MlIligan who teaches there wl1l
vember 30, 1910 at 3:30 In the Blaha, sr., and Miss Dorothy Mc-' Dave Haught were dInner guests make her home with them.
Midvale church south of Ord, the Call. Fol1owing the dinner cards Thanksgiving day In the Vernon I -Big reduction on all Winter
ceremonT being performed by Rey. were played. Andprsen home. \ ICoats. All $49.50 Coats reduced to
Caldwell. Since that time theY Thanksgi ving day dinner guests' $35.00. Chase's Toggery. 36-lt
have made their home In and At Joe Puncochar's. In the' Ed F. Beranek home were I -K e nne t h McGinnis, ,Misses
around this vicinity and are much Guests Sunday evenin~ In thp Ed panowlcz and son and Mr. and IBeulah McGinnis, Eleanore Keep,
liked and respected by their many Joe Puncochar home were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Meyers, all of como, Villla Mae Flynn and Ruth James
neIghbors and friends. M Ad I h K k'" d M stOCk. went back to Lincoln Sunday af-

I h ffl I t d t a . rs. 0 p 0 es, .11r. an rs, t ,'\ I
Mrs, Evet Sm toe a e a John Blaha, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were el' I.'pen .. ng Tlanksglving In Ord.

mock wedding after which pin- Beran and Mr. and Mrs. WI1\ Del'- dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and I Beulah and Kenneth McGinnls
ochle and rook were enj01ed. At an. The evening was enjoyably Mrs. Ray Knapp at North Loup. were guests over the week end of
a iate hour refreshments, brought spent playing cards, after which a Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller and Eleanore and Guy Keep. With the
b,. the guests, were served. S. O. lunch,was served. daughter Oval were dinner guests exception of Beulah, all the stu-
S. club members from that vicinity of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin dents were returnIng to Lincoln
presented Mr. and Mrs. HoutbY At Baker lIome. Sunday. Sunday afternoon Mr'l to resume theIr unIversity work;
with a slIver gift. and Mrs. Harold DahJln and chll- l<'roJU Lincoln Beulah went to

On the Sunday following, Mr. Guests of ,Mr. and Mrs. Clyde dren spent the afternoon visIting. Drake UnIversity at Des Moilles,
and Mrs. Houtby were at home to Baker Thanksgiving day were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko enter- Ia. t Presbyterian Church Notes.
about iO relatives from Grand Is- and Mrs. L. E. Knapp and daugh- tained at dinner Thanksgiving day -Mrs. Inez Edwards of Grand We appreciate the response on
land, Rockville, North Loup, sar- ter from Loup Cit,., Mrs. J. W. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knezacek and Island Is vIsiting In Ord with her the part of the people of Ord to-
goot and Scotia. WlIson of Arcadia, Kenneth Egle- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund. daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. wards the Missionary Rally,

hoff, Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Baker and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Frazier had Carl Sorensen. She came to Ord Mr. LaPP, 'of ChIna, speaks
Miss Sylva and Mr. and Mrs. Bert as theIr dinner guests Thursda,. with Mr. and Mrs. Sorensen last Thursday and FrIday at 7:30 p. IlL
Cummins and MISseS Vil1an and Mr .and Mrs. Shirley Norton and Mondav as they were returning Friday at 2:30 p. m. Mr. MlIler
Wauneta of North LouP. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Frazier. fNm Scotts Grove, Ia., where the,. speaks.

h d b t t " h f 1 Come to all the services Sunday.
Del l - Deck ....eets. ' a een 0 a tp.n... t e unera M 1 d

.... JU Th tal F t i f M- S '~I t r. Lapp speaks at 0 a. m. an
The Delta 'DeCk clu'b met Tues- e Soc orecas. serv ces 0 rs. orensen D S S er, ~ I

Mrs. C. A. Hager wl1l be hostess Mrs. Louis Wright. 7:,,0 p. m.; Mr. Mil er speaks at
da,. afternoon witil Mrs, E. A. Ho- to D. D. O. KensIngton club mem- -J. W. GOddard left Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
lub at Elyria. Madams E. C. Leg- bers at their meeting for a Christ- morning for Holdrege on a second Ladies Aid m~ts Wednesday at
gett and W. Kurt Mlller were mas party Friday, December 13. buying trip. He returned to Ord 2: 30 p. m. Mrs. Van DeCar and
gU~sts. HIgh score was made by The Tuesday. ,!lvenlng contract Wednesday. ,Mrs. Hubbard wlll be hostesses.
Mrs. Edwin Clements. club wl1l meet next week wIth Mr. " " I!'

-0-, and Mrs. H. J. McBeth. Note of Thanks. " Christian ScIence Senlces
At L. J. Auble 8. I Mrs. Howard Huff wlll be hos- We want to sincerely thank all ~~d the Only Cause and Cre-

Dinner guests Sunday evening tess to the Royal Kensington club those who helped in any way with ator is ~he subject of the le~son
In the L. J. Auble home were Mr. next Thursday, December 12. I the husking bee which was held at sermon m all Christian SCIence
and Mrs. R. W. Haas, Mr. and Mrs,j Mrs Jay Hackett wlll be hos-Iour farm last Friday. Churches for Sunday, December 8.
William Schudel of North Loup, 1tess t~ the H. 0, ,A. club Saturday, The kindness and thoughtfulness The ~olden Text is from Psalms
Miss Doris Weber trom Burwell The Business and Professional of our neighbors and friends has 93: 1: The Lord reigneth, he Is
and Miss Mildred Haas. Women's club is sponsoring a meant more to us than we can ex- clothed with majesty, the Lord is

series of book revIew teas for the press and we deeply appreciate it. clothed with strength, wherewith
benefit of the llbrary building Mrs. Marion J. Cushing h_e_h_a_th-..:g:..l_rd_e~d=-h_im_s_el_f~:_t_h_e_w~o_rl~d~~~============
fund. The nrst wlll be held in and family
the home of Miss Clara Mc-
Clatc~ey ~n Friday, December ~ Peter H. G.undersen ,
at 8.00 0 clock. Mrs. J. A. Ko ' ,
yanda wl11 review the, bOok, "Old FOrnler'Ord Man, Dies
Jules" by Marie Sandoz. I, >,' ,

The Ord Delphian society.wlJ! ,Peter H. Gundersen was born
, meet tonight, Mrs. John Misko jJuly 15, ,1876, in Denmark and

At J:ohn J.13skells.- leading the lesson on the topic, p~ssed away in St. Benedict hos-
ThanksgivlDg dlDner guests of, "Examples of Medieval Drama." pltal at Sterling, Colo" November

Mr. and Mrs. John Haske.II were I Mrs. Olof Olsson wlll entertain. 28, 1935 after a ~rief Illness ~ of
Rev. and Mrs. Merle Smith and members of the Merrymix club at pneumonia. ' .,
daughter Marjie Jean, Mr. and her home at a 1:00 o'clock lunch-II~e ca,me ,to AmerIca, In, the
Mrs. R. C. Greenfield and Miss eon this afternoon. spTlng of 1905 making h(" home
Jerrlne Burrows. Mrs, Orvl11e Sow I wlll be hos- near Ord for a nUD;1ber of years.

- tess to members of the Entre Nous ' On March 20, 1913 he was united
, Given Jlousewarmlng. chlb Friday. ' fin marriage t~ Miss Mattie K.

I< riends of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Th Jolliate Christmas dinner Thusen at BilllDgs, Mont. The
Norton surprised them Sunday wlll ~e held at Thorne's' cafe next first Uve years of tP.elr marrIed life
evening with a housewarming Sunday evenIng. The remainder Iwere spent on a farm near Ord.
party,. 'Mr. and Mrs. Norton re-, of the evening wlll be spent at the 'I On account of his health they mov
cently moved to the apartment in J ph Kokes home ed to Colorado where he has made
Dr. Weekes' office bull dIng. OUrs. K. C. Lewis ~1lI be hostess hIs home since. To this union two

to the Jolllate club members at sons were born. An infant son
Sunday dinner guests in' the E. their regular meeting Monday af- precedE'd him In death. , _ .

A. Holub home at Elyria were Mr. ternoon He leaves to mourn his paBsing
and Mrs. Emil Fafelta and Mr. and The O. G. E. club disbanded a' his wife and son Allen, one sister
Mrs. Frank Fafeita and their fam- their last meetln~ with Mrs. Lores and one brother in Denmark.

11l~;s. C. E. Goodhand entertained M~lntde: i~s~h;u~~d:;d Sew club Dalls & Vogeltanz,'Atto~
at dinner Monday Leo Lapp, for- thi os ,es k III be Mrs AnthonY IX TIlE DISTRICT COURT OF
eign missionar,. from Yunnan, s wee w . VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
China, F. q. Knauer from Camer- Ko;t~:l. Kenneth Draper wlll be In the Matter, of the application
oun, West Africa, Mrs. James 01-1 h t t the Thursday Extension of Clarence M. DaViS" as Admlnls-

Ills and J. G. Hastings. losbess 0 b at Christ. mas trator With the WIl1 annexed 0,fth,e
Mr and Mrs. S. A. Waterman CUt iliim ~~s noon a estate of Simp.son W. Morrow, De-

and 'Leonard Tolr n were dinner pa~y W~lIa M~~kO ~11l be hostess ceased.' ., . , , -I
guests Sunday of the Harr,. Tolen t ' ths. 0 d Pinochle club at her Order To ShowCl!>l1se• I
flmlly at North Loup. 0 e r. M s Now on this 29th day of Novem-

Miss Mary Beehr'e and Dolly home TUesday, aftern~On~tes/ . ber, 1935, this matter 'came on for
Mae Bee-hrle visited from Thurs- Ja-t~s ~etska:,lI\a\~e;O~~ll m~et hearing on the petition, under oat.h
d'ly until Sjlnlay in the Russell , e, . afternoon December' 14. of Clarence M, Dayis, admInistrator
Waterman home, Sunday Mrs, Sttu~ah tim they wlIl have inl- with the wl1l ann~xed of the estate
Waterman took them to their hom!' a. ~ c e ',of SlmpsonW. Morrow, .deceased,
and were d'nner guests Sunday III h~~n ;e~~:c:s'sisters' are having prayIng· for a licenSE) to sell the
the 1,3eehrle llome. e erlt a art December 12. following described, real estate, .10-

Sunday evening Frank Kokes ~ i~en d P'no~hle will be play- wit: The West half of the North-
was a dinner guest and evening dr ge an pi , . ' west quarter of Section 13, Town-
vls'tor of the Charles Sternecker e . I , Ehlp 18, North of Range 15, West.
fam'ly. 'T 0 of the sb.th Principal Meridian, in

'Thanksgiving, dinner and supper Garner, Barr, 0, pen V~lIey County, Nebraska, for the
~uests In th"l Charles Sternecker C stock Sal e Barn payment of debts and expenses
home were Miss Antoinette Moore om , . against said estate, since there Is
of Grand Island and Albert PapeI Two men well known in, Ord, insufficient personal. property toI
of Seward. John N. Garner and G. H. Barr, pay the same. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Rose and yesterday opened an auction sale It is, therefore, ,ordered that all'
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver- barn in Comstock and announce persons Interested in said estate
straete and daughters were SUll- they wllIconduct sales every Wed- appear before one of the Judges of
day dinner guests in the John Koll nesday, the Comstock News re- the District Court In and for Val
home. ports. They have rented the ley County, Nebraska, In the Dis

MIss Lydia Adamek entertained Speer barn north of main street trlct Court Foom in Ord, in said
a. number of friends at a party and hired Jos. V. Lenstrom as county and state, on the 11th day
Sunda,. evening In honor of Miss clerk. The,. claimed to have a of January, 1936, at the hour of
Tf1Ile Urban. The evening was number of conslgnmt!nts for the ten o'clock A. M., or as soon there
spent In playin~ cards and games IOpening, sale and expect to work after as the matter c,an' be heard,
after which & dellclous lunch was hard to make each week'~ sal~ to show cause, If any there be.
served. successful, The, Comstock busi- why a Ilcense should not be grant-

Dinner gnests Friday in the H. ness men's club has been attempt- ed to such administrator to, sell
N. Norris home were Mr. and Mrs. Ing for severa.l years til have a such real estate for such purpose.
C, E. Norris who were celebrating sale barn located in that town. A copy of this order shall ,be pub-
their 60th wedding e.nnlversary llshed four successive weekll in thp
and. their children. Mr. and Mrs. -Mrs. Ellzabeth Koke or Colo- Ord QuIz, a legal newspaper pub-
B. W. Norris of Omaha. Mr. and rado Springs, colo., is vlslling her l(.,hed In said county.
'drs. Ted Lathrop or Blair and sister, Mrs. Tom Wllliams. She Eo G. KROGER
Mrs. C. E. NorrIs' sister, Mrs. R. plans to remain. until after Chrlst- Judge of the Dl.trlct Court'-!; ;;IB. Van Aucken of Westervllle, O. mas. \ Dec. ~L

HeRl'J Holm Married,
Before a host of relatives and

friends, Henr, Holrn, son of Mrs.
Carl Holm, and Miss Veha MIsner
were united In marriage last Sat
urday evening at the Presbyterian
c:hurch manse at Hayward, Calif.
The Rev. Wllliam Aulc, PankeT,
)lastor, officIated. , ,

The bride was lovel, In a dark
ault with a white satin blouse and
dark 'hat. She wore a corsage of
sardenlas' and 1IlIes-of-the-valley.
The couple was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Hartsell.

Henry Holm is w,ell known to
many Ord people, living In this vl
elnity all his life before moving
to Hayward. FollowIng a brIef
honeymoon, the couple will make
their home in Hayward, where Mr.
Holm Is employed.

For Football BOI'.
Madams John Haskell and Ru·

dolph Koupal entertained Ord
f$H)tball bo,s and Coaches H. F.
Brockman and B. C. Cowel at a
6:30 dinner Tuesda,. evening in
the Methodist church.

Covers were laId for 29 at a
long table, the centerpIece being a
footbaIl, tied in red and whUe
crepe paper. The table was laid
'With red atreamers and goal posts
were placed at each end of the
lable. A loop, bearing the letters
L. V. H. S. Champions extended
lengthwIse along the 'table. Place
cards were little red footballs with
the name Imprinted In 'Yhlte and
the entire dinner carried out the
red and wite: color scheme.

o.est. at om.'.
Gueat. at tile James Ollis home

tor Than1laghlag dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. Will Ollli and famU, and
lIiss Catherine who W&8 up from
Bastings college, Eimer OlUs,
Rev. and Mn. Moore Bell from
FrIend, Ollie Bell, Miss Jane Bell
and Gordoa Bell from Hastings,
Mrs. Sadie Armstrong and ehtl
elren, Mlues Jean and Margaret
and Edwin from Hastings, and
George and Wilson Bell and Miss
'Mar, Clement from Mira ValIey .
Guests returned to their homes
Thursday evening.

At Zaek GreeowaW..
Dinner guest.' at the Zack

Greenwalt home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. John Carkoski, Mrs. Al
bin Carkoskland daughter Ruth
of Elyria, Mr. and Mn. Joe Lamp
recht, Mr. and Mrs. J.oule Green
'Walt and daughters, Tom Hanra
han and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chl
Jewskl and famIiy.

At Belll'I Vodehnars.
Guests at dinner Sunda, ere

I)ing at the HenrT Vodehnal home
'Were Mr. and Mrs. Will Zlkmund,
Mr. and Mrs. EmU Zlkmund, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Beranek, M'r. and
Mrs. Ed Zlkmund, Mr. and Mrs.
Wll1lam Vodehnal of North Loup
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vodeh
nat
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Daily
, •• from the Oyenl

Ord'City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Fresh Bread and Roll, 01
All Kinds Dailyr

Tltursda,
Apple Turnovera 1 for tOe
Cheese Bread .. 1!o

.~

Fresh

Frlda1

Cream Ho~ns--.:----.f~ SOC
Poppy S~d Rolls

S~tlll'4al

Cocoanut Macaroons dor. ZOo
Whole Wheat Hard Roll.

12 f~r ------------!~

~.llda1

Napoleons -----~I for tOe
Cinnamon Raisin Bread__10e

Taesdn1
Danish Coffee Ring, each tOo
Cloverleaf Rolls l! for 200

Jan. 24-Kearne1 at Ord.
Jan. U-Ravenna at Ravean.a.
Febr. ~Arcadla 'at Ord.
Febr. 7-Hast'ngs at Haathi~•.
Febr. ll-Broken Bow at o rd..

-Try the QulJi Want Ada, 1'IleT
get results,

·OatFlakes
3-Mlnute Brand

Monu Ware Free with each pack
a.ge, .one cup and saucer or. one
plate. - .5"-
f2·olo " 4IIf ~raelage ~--------.

Idaho Apples'
Jonathan

61bs.23c
$1.49 bu. basket

CRYSTAL B.EE~ : ," .' "

S .lOLb" ·SSC. '. Cloth Baaugar 100~ __ 5.49
CORN :~~~~~~~ ~..3~~~:_-- 25c

TOMATOES Standard·'3No.2 25Pack • . Cans___ C

BEANS Our FavorIte" 3' No.2' 2"9 '
Green or Wax -,,---------. ,Cans--_ C

, " . '. .

PEAS Our Favorite " 3 No. J 29:-lo. 4 Sleve . Can.___ C
KRAUT 6~PS .. 3 '~~~s~~~ 25c

,

CORNMEAL ~:f:_~~ ~, -~-~~---5 ~----19c

CREAM OF FARINA------------3 ~g----; 19c
PANCAKE FL'OURVita ..... -, a~:.J..b. 19c

. . Rich -:-::__.'· "JH.I":#- .

PURE BUCKWHEAT . ~~~_5 ~gi1~ 29c

PREPARED BU~l!wheat .' 3~~~b. 29
Ps:ncake Flour .-_::-_--: paJ-,:-- C

ROLLED OATS ~~lk--:~~---~_~--~-S ~~~~--- 23c

COFFEE ~1~:t~ ~ __ .: 3Ib~. 53c
AYBREAD White or ' 24-oz. 10.• •. WheaL :- Loaf , C

BE' AN'S'Great Northern' 4' 'Ib 19cMichigan Pea '__-_ S.

RICE~~~~-~~~~ ..---~--~-~-~----~--------~- 4Ibs.29c

PEANUT 'BUTTER ~~IT:;~!--~-~{Jt. iar 29~_
MATCHES ~~;~: ~--~---_------.6 ~:ton-.19c

KARO '~~:L ~ ~------~~-~-I~~5 ~~L __33c

December G and 7, In Ord

YAMS ~~~hgr~ed- ' 5Ibs. 19c

ORANGES :::~~--------- __. -2 ~z'sl~45c

GRAPES :~~eror---- ·2 Ibs. 19c

POTATOES ~~~:ets ,-_---------- ~~~~~~·1.09

District 48 News
Thanksgiving supper and eve

ning gue$ts at the WUl Barnas
home were Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Csentowskl and son Donald, Irene
Michalski and John B. Zulkoskl.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt
entertained at a Thanksgiving
supper a few of their relatives.
:\ir. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt, Mr.
and Mrs. Blll Wozniak and chil
dren and relatives from St. Paul.

Mrs. Cash Greenwalt ylsited
with Mrs. John Iwanski Friday
afternoon. " I

Saturday evening callers at the
Frank Daran home were Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Osentowski and son
Donald. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Bollsh Jablonski,
daughters Evelyn and Dolores
spent Sunday afternoon at Frank
Baran's. I

Saturday evenin'g Mr. and Mrs. I

Bollsh JablonskI, daughters Eve
lyn and Dolores and Anton Baran
visited at the Andrew Zulkoskl
home nea.r Ord., I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty and

~13TORESl
AT MEALTIME

FlUDAY AND SATURDAY. DEO. 6 AND 7

"Navy Beans
Bean Soup and Home Made B~ked Beans art hro
popular dishes during winter months. Buy a supply
of hand picked Michigan Navy Beana at our week-
end price of 3 pounds tor l1e. .' .

'Chocolate Drops
For Saturday, a special price of 10e per pound Oft
Va.nilla- Flavored Chocolate Drops. Purel wholesome
candy is an essential food for growing children.

Attention Santa Claus!
Inspect our beautiful ",Baby Dolls." Unbreakable rub
ber do]]s that look like a real baby. Save Adding Ma
chine Slips to the amount of $5 and buy one of theae
beautiful dolls for only $1.59. .'.

"Orchard Bloom"
You must try this new product of our Model Bakery.
Contains 5 kinds of fruit. Spread "Orchard Bloom"
bread with Oouncil Oak butter and you will think
you are eating FrUit Oake. .

Evergreen Corn
A very goOd grade of Oream Style Oom. An excellen'
value at our every day low price ot 3 NC). 2 cam for
only 25e. - ','

. M.atch Special
The market is flooded with matches of inferior qual
ity. You can buy good matches at Oouncil Oak at
the low p.rice'ot 6 boxes for only l7e.

Peaberry Coffee
Fresh roasted and ground to your order. Our week
end price is l7e per pound or 3 pounds ff?r 47e. .

Baker's Premium Chocolate, ~·lb.cake .. 13c
Swans Down Cake Flour, pkg•.. , 28c
Prince A,lbert and Velvet Tobacco. can , .. IOc

__me

I~:~~~

THE ORD QUIZ.'ORD. NEBaASItA;THURSDAY~ DECEMBER S. isss,

Aad '{hat', SlImethiD,
"We look with reverence 00 tb€'

·un and stars," said HI Ho, the
uge of Chinatown, "8In('(' the, ii'
'n their Will conferring benellts
"Ith llxed laws which (,Ilnnot be re
!sed by human Intelligence."

Beeawax
If Is II I;\)tlllllllil Ullslal,c to !U~

l,l~" that hOlll'j'hees I;ollert wax.
:',·8W1IX. saj's II wl'lter [n the In
iianapolis ~ews. Is 8 product of dl
~I'stioll and Is S('cl'l'ted hy the work
..r hpf's [n the forlll of tiny scales
which llppf'ar hl'twl'en Ihe Sl'j.!;llle,nts
'n the Ifwll'r sltle of the lIht!olllPn,
rhe notion thllt hees collect wax no
(ouht arose (rom the fnrt thnt lllany
,eople confuse Will. with the pollpn
hnl hees collect lind ('urry to the
live In slllnll mnssE'S attllched to the
ilRII'S of the hind legs. '1'hls pollen
is mlxf'd with, honey and con"!'r!.)·'
Into !lpph.·PA<1. fM thl' YOlH\2 hees.

-Miss Garnette Jackman went
Wednesday to Lincoln to spend the
week end with a friend. Miss La
verne Kapke. .She returned to Ord

I
by train Sunday.

-Mr. andMr~. Carl Wllso~ of
Burwell were visitors Sunday In
the R. L. Lakin home.

..-

Chase's Toggery

Dr. Berry Cosmetics

Xnzas Special
at

Elenor's
Beauty Shop

'•• , a NEW COAT or DRESS, or a SILK NEGLIGEES,
.NIGHTIE or PANTIES. The new SNUGGlES or HAL

HRIGGAN PAJAMAS or NIGHTIES are nice and warm.
~And we have them in pretty, bright colore. A pair of

GLOVES are always acceptable and what woman has ae
many pair of HOSE as she would like?

Every Friday and Satur
day until Xmas we will
give two Permanen~ for
the price of one.

Come in and see us. We
'also give you a Free chance
oD a 3Z-plece Set ot. glass
mshes with each Permanent.

Elwin Auble and Mr. Klima went EI· N A d· N and Mre. Dean Whitman from! dau&ht~r LilUaIl of Ord wetG Sun-
to Loup Clt, Frida, and left a yrla e.ws rca la ews Medicine Bow, Thunda,. Other da, supper and evening lue.ts at
radio at John WI111ams' while the, guests were Mr. and Mrs. True the John Iwanski home.

~r. and Mra. John Palser, Mr. were gone. The, also tlnlshed C. E. Wozniak submitted to a The Communlt, club met at the Whitman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whit- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walahoskl and
and Mra. Ernest Johnson, Alice wiring a new Delco radio for minor ot;>eratlon Frida,. Dr. J. Arcadia Hotel Tuesda, evenlnl/: man and Mrs. Apa Hyatt. sons Ted and Arnold and daulh-
Bower, Mu. O. H. Mitchell and CharleT Johnson. G. Kruml of Ord performed It. with 22 members and two' visitors An all da, meeting or the Aux- ter Elizabeth spent Sunday arter-
Caddie, Louie Axthelm, Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. Inle Weed and VerglI. Vivian and Lorrene Hol- present. Ulary ladles was held with Mrs. noon visiting at the Tom Walaho.-
Donald and Leona took their dln- children spent Thursday evenIng man or North Platte came satur- Mrs. Port Dunlap underwent a 1"red HoIllngshead Friday. The ki home.
Dera and spent the day wIth Mr. at Howard Manchester's. day evening to visit theIr aunt and Iver, serious operation In the St. ladles quilted ror her. At theI Sunday evening visitors at the
and Mr•. Ralph Mitchell Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cummins lind unale, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holman. Francis hosplt~l. Grand Island, business hour In the afternoon, Joe Walahowskl home were An- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;~-
or last week. Mr. and Mrs. family were guests of Clyde Bak- Sunday they went to Burwell to Sat~rday moenmg and Is SInce Mrs. Doe and Mrs. Fells gave a ton, John, Joe and Julia Baran, dI
Mitchell and famll,. left Saturday ers In Ord Thursda,.. vIsit friends. getting along very well. Her report of the Auxl11ary Fourth An-I Raymond Rollle Berniece and r
for Colorado. Mrs. O. H. Mltch- Mr. and Mrs. VIrgil Adamson of Thanksgiving day dinner guests many frIends are anxious for herj nual Educational Conference held ILorraine 'Zulkoskl' Irene Florence
ell received a card from Ralph Shelton came Wednesday evening at the J. G. Dahlln home were Mr. recovery. at Grand Island Nov. 20th, of Ernest and Harr~ MIch~lski '
saying they reached North Platte to spend Thanksgiving with her and Mrs. Elmer Dahlin and family Floyd Bossen and Arthur East- which they were delegates. '" .
Saturday and spent the nIght In mother, Mrs. lona Leach. They ot palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fred-I erbrook were In Fremont and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury The, te.acher, MIss Clarice Kuse~
one of Paul Robinson's cabins at returned to theIr home Thursda, rlcksen, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dah- Bloomington Frida, and Saturday and son visited Sunday with Mr. ~~d :hl/lren enjOYred two days
tbat place. _, evening. . lin and Mr .and Mrs. Ben Dahl1n on business. and Mrs. W1ll Garnett of Lltch- an sg v ng vacat on.

Miss Luc,. Mitchell who teaches Mr. and Mrs. Cl1fford Collins and their tamllles of Ordand Mr. Max Weddel, who attends col- field, parents 'of Mrs. Waterbury. Bollsh ,JablonskI helped Joe
at Superior, and Miss Hannah entertained at a bridge party Sat- and Mrs. Ed Dahlin. lege In Kearne, and Carl Easter- . John Stanley Is suffering with IMIchalski haul corn to ElyrIa
Mitchell whp Is employed at Fre- urdaj' evening. Misses Mary Moritz and Olga brook, who attends college In Has- pleurisy In his left side. Monday forenoon.
mont, came Wednesda, evening Lela Axthelm, Mildred McGee, Wondra were supper guests at the tlngs were home over the week Mrs. Billie KIngston fell on her Joe Michalski and Steve Wen-
and Mrs. O. H. Mitchell entertain- Raymond Wheeler and Irma C. E. Wozniak home Thanksgiving end. basement steps and injured her tek helpedBollsh Jablonski butch-
ed her children and theIr tamIlles Campbell visited school 1''rlday at day. Mr. and Mrs, George Parker knee quite badly. er a hog Monday afternoon.
at a Thanksgiving dinner Thurs- Dlst. 36. _ ' Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carkoskl, were Sunda,. dinner guests of Mr. Miss Fern Robert. Is confined Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt
da,. Ref. Emmett Mitchell was Mr. and Mrs. John W1lliams and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl and daughter and Mr.s. Brownie Barger. to her bed, having lost the use of ~pehnt I Sundka

l
Y

h
afternoon at the

unable to be present. Everett attended a famll, dinner Ruth were Sunday dinner guests Martin Lewin drove to Omaha her arms, which she says "have 0 n wans ,ome.
Mr. and Mrs. Ph11llp Mrsny and at Mark McCaU's. TheIr daugh- at the Zack Greenwalt home near Saturday and will return with M. gone to sleep". ,

children spent Saturda, evenIng ter, Mrs. Mae S;ldler and family Arcadia. L. Fries the first of the week. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Waite and Five Letter Men To "
at Mell Bower's, were there from Kearney. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and A large' crowd of young people daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook and two Nearly 50 people were present family were Thanksgiving day dln- attended' the Epworth League Waite and little son attended a Return; Ord Should
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jim at' the United Brethren church ner guests at the Frank Adamek party In the M. E. church base- family reu.nlon at the home of Mr. H G d Q • t
Cook and sone were Thanksgiving Wednesday at the Thanksgiving home In Ord. ment Friday evening. Games were and Mrs. Franklin Grow' of Loup ave 00 UIlI et
luests at Victor Cook's. Miss d.nner. Nearly all but the teachers Mr. and Mrs. Prank Pokorny played and 'melogram, the l!tory of City at wblch 50 relatives were With the football season complet
Helen Cook went to Kearne1 .Wed- and pupils were present at the and daughter Vlasta were visitors Pocahontas and Captain John present. ed, Coach He'mut F. Brockman
nesday evenIng and spent the re- Thanksgiving service In the after- at the W. B. Hoyt home Friday Smith. A luncheon or llot chlck- Brady Masters, John White and announced Monday morning that
malnder of the week with friends. noon. evening.' en sandwiches and pumpkin pie Henry Cremeen were Ord visitors basketball practice at Ord hIgh
Sh returned Sunday. , Miss Hannah Mitchell returned Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg was served. ' . Saturday; school will start Immedatetr. On

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook and to Fremont and Miss Lucy to su- spent Thanksgiving day In Ord at Mrs. Ora Russell and baby, AI- Dick Russell of Broken Bow the Ord schedule are all the Loup
children spent Sunda1 evening at perlor Bunday. They were supper the Chris Helleberg home. . berta and WlnnlCred Russell were was an Arcadia vIsitor Sunday. valley teams plus two that have
Jim Caddle·s. guests of their brother, Lawrence Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt were visitors of 14rs. Harold McClary Vernle Toops left Monday morn- nev-r be'ore been regularlY

onald Alothelm who has worked Saturday evening. Thanksgiving da,. dinner guests In Friday afternoon. Ing ror Omaha to visit his son El- schedule<l-Kearney and Hastings.
at W1ll Foth's this summer came Mr. and Mrs. John Palller and the Floyd Johnson home In Bur- Monday night was Famll, Din- ton, whose arm was Injured play- Five veterans return ~o Coach
home to help his father pick his famll1 were supper guests at the well. ner night in. the Methodist church Ing football some time ago. Brockman's squad this year. which
corn. He returned to Foth's Sun- John Howe's. The occasion was Mar~aret, little dauzhter o~ Mr. basement. Dr. Kendall, auperln- Mrs. Fred Stone. Mrs. Roy Jame- augurs well for success. The tlv4i\
da, evening. Will Foth plans to the birthdays of both Mr. Palser and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski Is III with· tendent of the Kearne,. dIstrict, son and Mrs. Brownie Barger will, are Clark, Tunnlcllff, Adamek,
go to Denver'soon to buy cattle. and Mr. Howe. . the mumps. Igave a lecture w.lth slides on be In Ord Wednesday to take the! Marks and Blessing. Only one of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Goff culled I Reuben Athey's had as Thanks- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton were Christmas In Palestine and this December lesBon for the Arcadia theee was a member of last year's
and blood-tested chickens ror EdIgiving guests Mr. and Mrs. Char- dinner guests at the home of Mrs. was followed by the tint quarter- town project. . Ietartlng quintet which won a con-
Zerrerle. and John Wllllams Tues- ley Johnson and Eva, Frank John- Norton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Iy conference. A basket dinner Mr. a.nd Mre. C. O. Rettenmayer ference cbamolonshlp .tor Ord but
da,. ~. son of North Loup and Mr. and J. ShIrley In Ord Thanksgiving was served at 6:30 o'clock. entertained at dinner Thursday for a~l saw considerable service. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Miles VanHorn and Mrs. Ernest Johnson. t day: 'Mrs. Jennie Lee drove to colum-l Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer The 1935 team lost only three
children and Edith Jefferies re- Mable Lee was a dinner gues I Mr. and Mrs. Chris Helleberg. bus Friday for a visit with old and faml1y and Mr. and Mrs. Max games out of eighteen '1111 scored
turned to Cu~bertson Saturday af- of her sister. Mrs. Eberhart in daughter Mae and Chas. Turner of friends. She was accompanied by Wall and BennIe. 906 po:n's to 359 for their oppan
ter a week's visit with relatives North Loup Sunday. In the after- Ord spent Sunday In the Wm. I Mrs. Clyde Baird who visited her Mrs. Bryson and Mrs. Roy Fritts ents. whl"h gives the 1936 squad
here and at cot,.esfIeld. ' noon she called on Mrs. Anna Heleberg home. i mother In Genoa. They returned of Meriden,. Ka.s, accompanied Mr. a real record to shoot at.

Mrs. Paul White Is in bed most Crandall. Mr. and :\1rs. Shirley oNrton of home Saturday evening. and Mrs. Jim Bryson of Gran.d Is- (lrd's 19n6 s"hedule wllI be:
of the time 'due to a heart attack. Carol Palser and family and Ord spent Sunday In the Lester I Miss Fay Dalrd and :'dlss Eliza- land to Seneca Sunday to viSit re- Jan. 3-St. Paul at Ord.

Alfred Jore;ensens, Louie Ax- Anna Tappan spent Thursday at Norton home. . beth Haywood were Grand Island [atlves. Jan. 7-Sargent at Sargent.
thelms and Ed Jefferies' finished John Palser's. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub enter- visitors Friday. . Miss Fern Bryson visited. rela- Jon. 10-Dannebrog at Ord.
picking corn. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock talnpd Mr, and Mrs. Fr~nk Farelta I Mrs. Norton Douthit from Gree~ tlves In Grand Island over the Jan. 17-Scot'a at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. ClItford Collins moved the fore part or the week and Mr, and MrS. Emil Farelta. and ley visited her sister, Mrs. W. J. week end. Jan. 21-Loup City at Ord.
went to Ord Wednesday evening to the Nelson place and wlll work thE'lr families at dinner Sunday. IRamseY Saturday afternoon. Miss Evelyn Hyatt entertaIned :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
after Harold Flncb and M[ss Betty tor Bennie. Mrs. Albert Dah'in of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman of at bridge Saturday e.venlng, Mr.
Upton. They came down for Mrs. Ed Dahlin dId some h011se- Medicine Bow, Wyo., came Wed- aud Mrs. Leonal'd ChTlst, Dorothy
Thanksgiving. Shoots Pheasant In cleaning Friday for their" mother- nesday to visit ~rs. Whltman's Strathdee and Raymond Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson :l 'II _ S D in-law. Mrs. J. G. Dahlin, who Is mother, Mrs. Apa Hyatt and Mr. Janet Cook and Orvis H111 and
and Eva were dinner guests at the Iowa, Fa s In • • ill. land Mrs. Fred Whitman, also Donald Murray.
home of Mr. and Mrs. E.. E. WIl-. Blll Tuonlcllff, son ot Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jensen of Ord other relatives and friends. They ----------
Iiams Sunda,.. Charley met Eva Mrs A W Tunnlcllff or Ord re-I were supper guests at the' wm'l returned home Saturday.
in North Loup Wednesday when cently 'had' the unique experl'ence Hellebere; home SU11da. yevenlng. Harold McClary entertained at
she' came from Norfolk with Miss of shooting a pheasant In IowaI Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Clemny a stag party Tuesday evening.
Nettle Clark. They returned Sun- and having It fall dead In South and son were Thanksglvlne; day Those present were Martin Lewin,
'CIa, aftern90n. Dakota B111 a member or Ord's dinner guests at the H. J. Harrod Wallace Doe and Raymond Mur-

¥r. and Mrs. Wllber Rowe a~d champl~nshlp basketball team last "I home near Burwell. ray., Cards and,an oyster stew
Sharon vl,slted at John Palser s year, now lives In Onawa. la., and I Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon an" were the evening s e.ntertalnment.
8unda,.. was hunting with his cousin, Bob. famllv spent Th'\nk'l'!;lv1n'l" dov A.I W. C. T. U. met With Mrs. Ern

Ollver~ near the South Dakota: the home of Mrs. Harmon's p'u- es.t Easterbrook Monday afternoon
~~ line when he k111ed the pheasant pnt'l. Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Clark of With 10 membe!"'s present. Mrs.

mentioned above. Ord. ' ID. O. Hawley .and Mrs. Easter-
, Mr. and Mrs, R. Newton of Ord brook served a dainty lunch.

L" t II "L d were supper guests at the Wm I Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson wereleU. arrlS ea S Helleberg home Friday evening, Ibusiness callers In Albion Satur-
Class at West Point Mr. and Mrs. Leon CI~~ny and day and purchased a new Terra-

, .. daughter were Tllanks'1;1VlDg daY plane. ,
To 01 Winder the QUIZ Is mdebt- supper guests at the W111 Dodge I Mr. and Mrs. Rugh Evans and

ed for a clipping trom. a Nampa, home. ,daughter Bonnie. also Rev. Ray·
Ida., newspaper t~lhng about I Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Clemny"" mond Howell were Sunday dinner
Lleut. Aaron. E. Harr~s, son of Mr. Archie Ciemny and Audrey Hoyt guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nel-
and Mrs. Dow Harns, who once Ispent the wek en'd at the W B. son. .,'
lived in Ord. ' '. Hoyt farm home. Arch[e and 'Ed- i Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. McClary

Lleut. Harris was the only Ida- i mund assisted with corn picking' of Poole. Nebr" were week end Ar-
hoan to graduate trom the mill- Iwhile there. Icadla vis [tors. Mr. McClary. 18

Itary academy at West Point In. Miss Mary Moritz was a caller at superintendent of the school' at
1935 'and not only did he stand, the Harold Dahlln' home Saturday Poole.Itirst In his class of 280 men but afternoon. I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith of
also was third for the 4-year aV-1 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger of Elm Comstock are' the parents of aIerage. LIeut. Harris won, his ap- Creek were SuPday afternoon vlsit- baby girl born Thanksgiving day.

t polntment to West point In .1~31 ors at the J. G. and Ed Dahlln I Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman en
"by placing first In a competitive homes . Itertalned with a dinner for Mr.

l
examlna.tl o.n at }<'ort Leavenwo~th'l Mr. 'and Mrs. John Horn spent --------------:-=--....;..;..------'----'-----

The young man and his bride, Sunday evening at the Wl1l Dodge I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~whom he married two days after home I

Igraduatlng' from West Point lastI Mr: _and Mrs. Ed D.ahlln were
spring, ar.e now stationed at Fort Sunday evening visitors at t!le
IBelvoir, sixteen miles from Was.h- Wlllard Cornell farm home. I

I

ington, D. C. They recently .vIS- Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon were
- ited in Nampa, Ida. visitors at· the Bernard Hoyt home

, 1 k . 1"rlday evening. '. : I
Elenor Dworak Tony Po a -Miss Ruth James, daughter of On account of the muddy roads
Foe appoIntment Phone 29 "OMr

d·
antd rMs. LEI' ,C'

l
Ja~es waps idn lonly a few Elyria tolks attended

, '. r rom nco n ,.0 s en Ithe double wedding dance given In
~"-####,####B, ThanksgIvIng with ber parents. ho.nor ot Mr. and Mrs. Richard

. ' ". Fitzgibbons and Mr. and Mrs, Otlff
~_~,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,, Burson at the National hall Tues

i day evening. Those going had

I
diffiCUlt.y In gtetlng back and did
not return until the uext day.' I

Mr. and Mrs. John Horn and A.
"Bartunek were supper guests onIThanksgiving day at. the Alfred

I
Bartunek home near Ord. 'I

Madams 'John Horn and WUl,
Dodge attending an extension club

I
,leaders training meeting In ord"
Wednesday. "

Madams Louie Greenwalt and R.
"E. Garnlck 11'11 be hostesses to thE!'
Joll, Homemakers club on Thurs-I
day ot next weef at the Green-
walt bo~e. .

,c"'Davis Creek News
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PRICES:

Buy ~ow For Xmas.!

111£11 only you
call five!

Furniture Co.
ORD

Photograllhs taken en
nlngs or Sunday by ap
pointment.

You have always wanted
a good portrait made 0'
yourself. ' Have it taken
now for Christmas.

FRAZIER

~!JarJ Studio
Ord, Nebr.,

~

Were
$13.75, Sale Pr1ce $12.25
17.75, Sale Prlce 14.95
24.75, Sale Vrlce 22.76
21.75, Sale Price 19.15
27.50, Sale -Price 25.50
39.50, Sale Price 35.60
45.00, Sale Prlce 39.50
Also' quality cotton mat

treases at low prices.

Everything In stock on
sale. Our sale is still going
on.

2c above market price wlll
be paid on poultry in trade.

) We give Silver Strite Cou
pons,

Buy Your lIome a New

INNER SPRING
for Kmas!

I

Inner-spring m.attreslses
are our specialty. We know
them from A to Z, and can
tell you just what to expect
from them In service and
comfort. Even our cheapest
mattress has a guaranteed
Nachman spring ult. As 1-3
of your life Is spent In bed
choose your bedding accord
ingly.

ReiDdur LOD& DQmelllcrled
The relnrlf"l'r hall Ion, heen do

mflf;th'afpd In &llnIIlOll,la. p~Jll'("al·

zsc
Get Your Silver Strike Tickets Here•

One of OurCustonlers· W011 The
Big Prize Last Saturday.

:'

X-L Is Ma'de to Sell at 35c Per Quart
But We Are Stin Selling It At

Is Gaining New Cust01l1erS and Making
More Friends Daily

Across Street south from Ord C9-0perative Creamery,
The big little Station that Sets the Pace Cor .

OtherOrd Stations to Follow!

We absolutely guarantee that there is no better lubricant
for modem cars th~n X.L, regardless of what price you pay.

X-L
MOTOR. OIL

Ask the man who uses X-L regularly, and t~ere are
more than 100 such aut.o drivers r~ht here in the Ord
community, and you will want to try a fill of it. It's the
sensation of 1935 in the petroleum industry, refined by an
entirely new proceS8 that other refineries are pow attempt
ing to copy,

SERVICE
Oil COlUpany • Ord

.1101 STOCK YARIS CO.
Of OMAHA, Ltd.

The Or~ Quiz
;:--

We carry in stock at all times the largest supply of
Typewriter Uibbonsin Valley County. Ribbons for all
makes of machines-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere. At present
we have the following ribbons: . \

Corona No. 4 Smith Premier
Smith·Corona L. C. Smith
Monarch Underwood
Remington Portable Underwood Portable
Remington Woodstock
Royal Portable Oliver, various models
Royal Corona Portable

H we do not have in stock the ribbon you want we
can always· get it Cor rou in 2 or 3 d,ays,

Typewriter Ribbons

Ghosts

\
\

F", Real BllliDe.. i. CaDad.
Fur-bearing mammals of Canada.

which produce annually 10 to 20
mll1lon dollars worth of raw tur,
fornl" thp whol!' In('ome of man~'

rl\"'~ f"\I·jt,,·nl:lrh· 1'1 thp fAr '\"!'th

Monday, Dec. 9, 1935

CLINIC HOURS-lO A, M, to 4:00 ;p. M.

~,

##'######~####.##'''''##'####''''''''''''''''''''''####''~'''##'B

ORD HOTEL

Notice

DR. JOHNSTON'S «EALTH HOME

we are closing up our

cleaning plant Cor the

winter, and will do, . '

no more cleaning or

presaing till spring.

Friday, Dec. 6th

ORD, NEBRASKA :: C, O. L, JOHNSTON, D, C,

FREE EXAMINATlON-MONDAY, DEC. 9th

North Loup .News

. . , F,r the benem of the people of Ord and surrounding com·
• JIlunltles ~ve will ghe one member of each family an examina

tion without any charge. These FREE health examinatIons In
eIude a thorough anal1sls and explanatIon of ,our entire system,
given on a most scientIfic dl~noslng Instr\lment. By lise of this
Instrument we are enabled to find the locatIon and cause of
lOur trouble without it being necessary for us to ask a single
questlon regarding your condition, or for you to remove any
cloUtIng. If possible, married women should be accompanIed
bl their husbands, so that both will lune ~ thorough under.
standing of the examination.

BENDA'S
A.IUed .CloUtlf'rI store

Ord, Nebr.
'.

~#####'#####'#'####'M

Grand Island, Nebraska-Sponsors

"FreeClinic

•

_...._-~.-~--._---

I
Springdale News a:llo interesting entertainment. At _kl and son Donald and Miss Irene

I
o ' a late hour a delicious lunch, was :'vllchalski were Thanksgiving sup-

, served, . per guests at the William Barnas
Miss Ruth Cook spent the week Robert Timmerman has been home.

end with her eousln, Miss Louella Iquite III wilh double pneumonia. Edmund Osentowski Is having I, Ilmon~ the l.a pillnfh'nJ. and In
r." "'AUL MAURICE VEST Arnold.. We are all hoping to see him In his car repaired at the PhUlp northern A~'ll. tor Its Ilf"ilh milk .

• LL ;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;.;;..;;;;;;;;;; I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stowell and I school again soon. Ilentekgarage., : and hhfp and tor use as a drlltt ani,
.... # (f:j ."Cllul~V'!.;'l':' /.~~i':elillldicate children, Mr. and Mrs. Jim CO-I Parts are being handed out for Raymond Zulkoskl and John mill, In KllnJrhntkH' It also al'rVI'Il all

Winnie Hamer taught school i Mrs. Jim Coleman Is spending a II ' vert, Mr. and Mrs. John Maul and' our Christmas program which Baran were Friday evening vis- a !Illrlctlp Ilnrl park animal. It IlMlIe-
Monday and Tuesday for Evelyn, week In B oomfield where herI Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Toban were I wlll probably be given at the Itors at the Bollsh Kapustka home. trOll'S attains a speed ot t('1' miles
Kosch who was unable to work at-: husband Is wcrking. She. rode. to A 1'1'AH1~NTLY thl',)' uiet quite Thanksgiving dinner guests in the Springdale school Friday evening, ' ' 8n hour..
ter having a wisdom tooth pulledIBloomfield Monday morning With by dl.llllt'1' ·Ihert' un the'crowd- C. A. Hager home. i Dec. 20.' }'AIUVlEW .NEWS. h~~~~~~~~~~~=;:-
last Thursday. Roy Cox and Ernest Horner. .' • .'.. ' . MI'. and Mrs. W. H. Stowell and I Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby en- Mr. and Mrs. L. J: Smolik and ~

The Pinochle Bunch were enter- A family dinner was given Sat- ~lj Ii Ven lit'. b,lCh stole a surreptl- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert drove to tertained about 40 relatives at din-I family, Eima Hruby and Jay Haln &
talned by Mr. and Mrs. Clifford urday ev enlng at the Henry Wi!- tluus, liwl,lly appralslng glance at Hastings Sunday and visited their ner and supper Sunday In honor spent 'I'hanksg lvhig day at the Jo-
ColliDf3 Saturday evening. All the liams home, honoring Mrs. Nor- I he other. cousin. - of their silver anniversary. senh Bonne home. 1he G 1-ft
crowd was present but Mr. and ton Lowther of Mtlton, Wis. ::lht' sa ld : ·'Why. Don. how well Wilma and' Willard Stowell Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slangal and,
Mrs. cnas. Sayre who remained i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen and Iyou art' looking. You don't seem spent Saturday night with their sons and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vala- family spent Th~!lksgiving day at!
at home because of the Illness of ,. sons of Litchfield drove over to 11 day older than )'OU did len years grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John sek [r., were Thanksgiving din- John Janac's. Mrs. Counts left
Mrs. Sayre. North Loup Wednesday evening a).(o, Anti It has been ten years. Maul and they spent Sunday night ner guests In the Joe Bartos home with them for, a short visit there.'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and I and visited until Sunday with re-I hasn't It. since our divorce?" with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stowell, at Arcadia. Mrs. Gus Counts of Omaha vls- I
Donald were Grand ISland visitors flatiVeS and friends. 'Tl I' I 1 t Lo a T Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wolf enter- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Valasek' and ited last week with her sister, Mrs. I!

Friday, Mrs. Hattie Clement and Mrs. . III S I' g I, . r. en years tained the following at a Thanks- sons called In the Frank Valasek I Jghn Janac. _
Doris Barber helped Mrs. Hawkes Jennie Anderson were guests of next month.• BUI say. you're look- givlng dinner, Mr. and Mrs. H. D., home Thanksgiving evening. 1 Miss Dorothy DlSha.w .Of Omaha

in the cafe Monday and Tuesday Mrs. Myra Gowen at supper Man- illg pretty line yoursel(. I sup- Stowell and Verna, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Svoboda and and Miss Mildred S angal spent
In Winnie Hamer's absence. Iday evening. pose that's because you haven't Henry Zlkmund and Allan, Mr. family and Mr. and Mrs. Charley from Thursday to Sunday with

The D. R. Sandy family were Mrs. Nina Johnson and daugh- had me around to make your life and Mrs. Howard Washburn and Svoboda spent Thanksgiving day I their aunt, 'Mrs. John Janac. I
Thanksgiving day guests of Mr. ter Maxine entertained a number mlserahle." Bruce. In the evening Mr. and In Hastings. I Mrs. Gus Counts called in the
and Mrs. otto Bartz and Mary Ann. of their friends at a rook party She laughed deprecatingly. "Per- Mrs. W. H. Stowell and family Mr. and Mrs. Anton Svoboda and ILew Smolik home Tuesday morn-I

The Nathan Maxson family Saturday evening. haps you could say as much your- were there. family were sunday dinner guests Ing.
spent Thanksgiving with the Ford Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon had self Getting another dlvorce1" Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and In the Frank Novak home. I Mr. and Mrs. Cha-s. Zmrhal and
Eyerly's. Thanksgiving dinner with the H'e glanced up qUickly;. "1 sup- family called In the Walter Dab- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkas and, family visited at Steve Paplernik's

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holman and Lyle Abney's. ." son home In Arcadia Sunday af- daughter and Gean Hasek were' Sunday. . I
children of McCleary, Wash., are The Manchester relatives met pose you ve heard. ternoon. Sunday dinner guests in the Frank I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Veleba and
Ylsltlng at the home of Mrs, HoI- Sunday at the home of I. A. and "How could I possibly keep from Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers en- Hasek home. lfamlly spent Thanksgiving daY
man's mother, Mrs.,Y. J. Thomas. Sterllng Manchester for a familY It? One's rrlends always think that tertained the following at a Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek and I with Mr. and Mrs. John Veleba of I
On 'fhanksgiving day other guests dinner and a visit with, Kent Man- I an ex-wife Is ahsorblngly Inter- Thanksgiving dinner, Mr. and Mrs family were Thanksgiving dinner lOrd.
of Mrs. Thomas and her daughter chester. Those present were the ested In the affairs of her former H. D. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Henry ~uests in the Frank Parkes home. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Penas and I ~
Maude were Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bud Bell, Everett Petty, Will husband." Struckman and .family, Mrs Mr. and. Mrs. Japl"~ ''<i~kendaIlI family were vIsitors at John, ~:===========q
Thomas and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Petty and Chas. Hitchman' tam- ."And aren't ex-wives a little In- Myrtle Cochran an.d family, Mr. Iand Jimmy wprtl !u.anksglvlngIJohn's Saturday night. I::--~------_-__--~-----
Van Creager and daughter, Mr. Illes, Jim sen and The~ma wn- terested sometimes?" . Iand Mrs. Joh!} Mason and family, dinner guests In the Anton Dan- Ralph Burson and son Harry ,
and Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson and chil- loughby. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long and tam- zak home. called a~ Louis penas' Sunday at- I
dren, Lee Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. The Dancine club held a party "She smiled at him whlm~,lcaIlY. 11y, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Noll and Leon Mason has been absent Iternoon. t' ·
Rufus Dutcher and children ofIat the Legion hall Th)lrs4ay eve- Possibly. Some ex-w.lves, she Ifamily and Mrs. Finley. from school this week because he Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smolik and nves In
Horace. nlng. Rasmussen's orchestra fur- evaded. "But I thought y,?U were Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz and had his tonsils removed in the sons, Jay Haln and Mr. and Mrs.

Marguerite Babcock and Hazel nished the music. dreadrultj fond of llinka? Ervin were Thanksgiving guests Ord Hospital Friday morning. Jim 'Turek and family spent Sun- I

Stephens were in Grand Island Mr, and Mrs. Harry Gillespie Something glimmered In the in the A. E. Zentz home at Arcadia. day evening at John Janac's. R tI
Saturday. took Mrs. McDonald to her ho~e depths of, his tired eyes, then went 10ther guests were. Mr. and Mrs. E ka N , Miss Dorothy Dishaw, Mlldre.d e 5 •

Guests of Mrs. Martha Babcock in Murdock Saturday: Miss Vio a out. "No, never really tond ot her. Paul Zentz and Rev. Walter Zentz ure a ews Blangal and Charles and Joseph.
In addition to her children on Everett returned With them to I"ascinated. Intrigued, perhaps, but! and wife from Kearney, Mr. and Janac called at the Lew Smolik,
Thanksgiving day were Mrs. Hor- North Loup Sunday evening. I never fond. But can't we forget Mrs. Claude Zentz and family and Mass thls coming Sunday Is at Ihome Friday afternoon. ,
ton and her two grandchlldrcn, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell and, Mlnka? This moment belongs to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hoisington. 10:30. Louis Penas and sons and Lydia
~hrsO, HmOarkteonthlselrM'rhso.mCeheWstietrh Bhaebr~ Lela Wolfe went to Hastings to Iyou and me" Mr. and MrS. Kenneth Tlmmer- Mrs. John B. Zulkoski who left I visited at Will Penas' Sunday
.. be with Miss Wolfe's. people for' man and family were Thanksglv- for Omaha a few weeks ago Is .ex-. morning. .,
cock's mother. ThanksgJving. Mr. and Mrs. wor- A faint flush crept Into her Ing dinner guests in the Herman pected home this week. She was I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hruby and

The Roy Hudson family went to rell also visited Mrs. Ray Gorley I cheeks. "Don't .•." her voice was Timmerman home. visiting her sister, Mrs. John family were visitors at Lew Smo-,
Lincoln to spend Thanksgiving day at Holdrt\ge. They returned home \-ery low. "I remember once be- Mrs. Dorothy Robinson apd a Michalek and taking care of her, lik's T~rsday evening. II

with relatives. Sunday.. _. tore you said that. It was our lady friend of Fremont are spe!1d- father, Joseph Kusek., I SchOOl Notes.
Twin daughters, one weighing The Twentieth Century club i\'eddlng night." Ing this week in the Herman Tlm- Visitors at the Joe Walacbowskl Scbool was not held In Dist. 51

five pounds and the other five and project leaders, Rachel Sandy and F t th I merman home. home Sunday evening were Anton, last Thursday. I
one-half pounds, were born to Mr. Fern Maxson were In ord Wednes- Or a momen e r eyes met. Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun and John, Joe and Julla Baran, Ray- Jean and Dean Veleba were ab-
and Mrs. GUy Earnest Nov. 26. day getting the lesson. Club Behind the tired masks the years son called at the J. R. Collins mond, Roland, BernIe and L<>r-I sent from school last Friday.

Ethel Jefferies, who teacbes at meets Dec. 12 with Elsie Cox. _ had fashIoned each saw the other home Sunday afternoon. Clarence raine Zulkoski and Irene., FIOrenCej Mrs. L. F. Zubloudll visited Dlst. I
R a v e n n a, spent Thanksgiving Ign. Pokraka received word of twenty years ago. Lora saw Blessing and son called there Sun- Ernest and Harry MichalskI. 51 on Tuesday afternoon of this,
with her parents. Monday of the death of his step- an eager, Impetuous boy of twenty- day forenoon. Anton Baran was a Sunday dln- 'I week. I

The George Gowen famIlv, Mrs. mother, Mrs. John Pokraka, In one, e)'es shining with courageous Mrs. Seton Hanson and MiSS,ner an~ supper guest at the John There were three ViSltO.rs In
Myra Gowen and Mrs. Jessie T. Denver. ' hope. Helen Houtby were hostesses at B. ZulR:oskl home. school last Friday afternoon. They
Babcock were guests of the A. H. "Those first days-they were a surprise party to about seventy Bollsh Kapu~tka sp~mt Sunday Iwere Miss Dorothy Dishaw of
Babcock's on Thanksgiving day. Unl·on HIed~e News fun. and sort ot glorious, weren't friends of Mr. and Mrs, George Iaftern~on at hiS folks, Tom Ka- Cmaha. Mildred Slangal and Ern· I

Jim Bell has been having a ~ they? Remember that funny little Houtby in their home Friday eve- pustka s. 'est Zab1(lUdll. . 1

short vacatlon from his dutles in three, room house with the roor n~ng, in ~onor of their "'silver wed- Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Osentows1d I Wilm.... Lou Zabloudll brought I
the Loyalist office because of in- Mr. and Mrs, Billy Worrell and t! t I' I .... 'If 11 tl dmg anmversary which was Sat- are the parents of a baby girl another flower to add to our col·
fection in one of his knees. Miss 'Lela Wolf were Thanksglv- ,la ~a,~ unmerc u y every me urday. Room and table dec ora- bOrn last week. ' Ilection. '.

In the annual Scotia-North LouP ing guests of Miss wolf's parents it raIned. he saId. tions were silver and pink. Pink I :'v1r. and Mrs: Mike Kush and I --
football game Scotia was victor- in Hastings. The Worrens alsO "Ghosts;' she, murmured. "Poor, roses were also used In deco~at- family were Sunday dinner guests LIN
ious by a score of 7-0. visited Mrs. Ray Gourley of HoI- laded little ghosts out ot the past." Ing. A large thre.f-tler weddmg Iat the Chas. Baran home. oca ews

Beulah Willoughby went to Den- drege, a former resident of this lIe nodded hIs head. "But look cake was baked by Mrs. Hanson, Max Osentowskl was a Monday
.,~, to spend her Thanksgiving neighborhood. ' at us today, Lora. We have all Mrs. Stanley Absolon and Miss caller at the Tom~y Osentowskl -Mr. and 'Mrs. George, Allen,
ncatlon. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gebauer the things that we once thought Houtby. Rook and pinochle were home. . accompanied by Mr. Allen s bro- i

Guests In the Art Wl1loughby and children, Irvin Worrell and we wanted. We can buy our way played and a mock wedding was I Mr. and Mrs. Edmun~ Osentow" ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Robert,
home on Thanksgiving day were Jay Rogers were Thanksgiving h . .' Allen of McCook, left by auto early
Mr. and Mrll: Clyde Wl1Ioughby guests In the Mrs. J. C. Rogers w ere\er we want to go. Yes, we Wednesday morning to attend the
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cole- home. have everything, I suppose-every· Th funeral services of an aunt, Mrs.l
man and Janet and Jim Bell. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer Ihlng, except the things that are . ere's a Market Flora Mehan of Afton, Ia. Ser-

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Moulton en- spent Thanksgiving In the Max really Important. I believe I'v(' Every Day at vices were held Wednesday after-
lECtalned some of their friends at Kllnglnsmlthhome. lelirned that poverty can be more you <!9n't have to waIt for SOUTH ObIAliA, noon.·' , .
a rook party Thursday evening. 'Mr. and Mrs. paul Gebauer call- bl~~d that wealth, ;..et's go over saJ~' fdays at SOUTH ....:...MI-. and Mrs. R.C.'-Balley re~
. Hr. and Mrs. Fred Jackman ed on' their daughter, Mrs. Rex to the Jade Tree and talk?" he sug· OMAHA 'H th k' at _ _, .., turned to Ord Sunday evenIn/!' af- I, t" f . • tee e mar et IS wavs opeD-iUw.. av•. maXi"Were Thursday supper gues i 0 Clement Sunday. gested. "You used to. like to go ~ ~ ter spending Thank{lglving and the
Mr. and Mrs. SterUn8' Manchester. Floyd Arnold called at the there." " mum demand' tor your cattle, hogs and sheep at fait week end visiting a son, G1endelll

Harry Gebauer home Sunday. Together they stepped down from market priCeI. BDailey and family at Mltchel~, S.
• _###~,""""""""""',,## Fioyd Worrell left by bus TueS-

day for Illinois. He stopped at the curb so abs,orbed in each other Here, too, you'U enjoy the benefits of an effidendy '-Mlss Margaret Petty, daugh- I
Lloyd Wheeler's for Thanksgiving. that they dldn t look where they on#r-ated, sanitarv stockvanU, where all transactions are ter of Mr. apd Mrs. Everett Petty
The Ed Hish family also spent were going. An oncoming truck -r- ~ ~ and Miss Elizabeth Petty, daughter
Thanksgiving at the Wheeler bore down upon them. Sudden public, and COWltS and weights are asaured. For bat of Mr. and Mrs. Will Petty return-·
home. Floyd went home with the screeching of automobile ,horns. results yeat in and year out, ship to ed to their school work at Hastings
Hish family. He has a, job, husk- S~reeching 01 brakes I Pedestrians S·OUTH OMAHA Sundav after spending Thanksgiv-I
Ing corn. . 'gasp("d and, closed their e)'es. II Ing vacation with .their families I

Avonne and Gwendolyn Clem' Then one terrltylng Instant Lora at Ord. l!I-.H-4'##'-..H-4'##'-"r#4'4'#o-.",..-.ra'

ent of Ord spent the Thanksglv- gaught a gllmpse of that great. -=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Ingholidays with thel~sgrandpar- black hulk almost upon them. r;
ents, the Paul Gebaue.. "Darllng I" she screamed

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph plate and •
M and Mrs Ed Post called at And In a flash It was all over.
th~ Will Plat~ home Monday. Don had caught her I,n his strong

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams arms and whisked her from In front
were Thanksgiving guests at the ot the vehicle. .
Roy Williams home. Sate on the sidewalk she clung

The Gerald Manchester family JO him, sobbing a little. ..
weie, supper guests In the E~ He looked down at her, "What
Manchester home Thanksgiving. did you ca.n me, Lora 1" he asked

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams gravely.
gave an aluminum supper F~lday She tried to iaugh but a sob
evening. Guests were Mr. and caught in her throat "I think
Mrs. Lloyd Manchester, Mr. and • .'.,
Mrs. Donald Horner and Mr. and I must have called you d~~lIng-J
Mrs. Delbert Bridge. was so terribly frightened.

Then suddenly his arms were
around her and be klsse'd her, en
tirely oblivious to the amused
glance ot the Interested passers-by.
"~rll," he whispered huskily,
"I've been such a fool I Can't we
wIpe the .late clean-go back and
start all o,'er again where - those
two happy, foolish kids In that

~##oH'##__#######"""~__#~__#####"#"""""':it funny three room cottage left ott
-can't we?"

"I won't haye to go back, Don,"
she replied In a voice that trem
blEXJ with emotion. "You see, I'\'e
never stopped loving you." .

"Lora I Lora, darllng I" he cried
eagerly, cla8pln~ her two hands In
hIs. "You mean • ,. you mean
you'll really glYe me anotl)er
chance?'

Tears glistened on lier long
lashes. "Don, dear. when ttle dl,
vorce II IIna! an'd you are tree.
you'll find me In that little three
room house:" She paused and smllell
up at him through her tears. "Only
It Isn't a tunny house any more.
but the dearest, coziest place you've
ever seen. I bought·· It, a lonlt
time ago and have made It Into
the little home I used to sit and
dream about when we were first
married."

He atarted to speak but thp
words caught 10 his throat, 11..
could only put his arms about hp'r
tenderly and kiss her, Then at last.
nnlling his voice, "Lora, we couldu't
have DJet here by chan('e today. It
Ulust have been destiny."

She Ilushed ever so l\lIj:htly and
dropped her eyes. "I'm afraid I
helped destiny along just ahttl~
bit," she confessed. "You see, slncp
I learnpd about the dlvof('e I'vp
waited here on the a\'enue e\-eTY
night jusl In cllse YOI1'I1 he passing
this way from your office."

, .
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Mr. ~4 Mill. HarJon Bi~lU)tck'

and daughter Jeanl.ao and Mr.u4
Mrs. Clyde Hutcblns were .Sunda1
guests of the 1'l01d Hutchins.

Mrs. C. B. Clark an4 Mr. ud
Mrs. Clifton Clark attended the
26th wedding annlTenar, of Mt
all4 Mrs. George Boutby SUnday
afternoon.

Donald Fisher spent tho Thanu·
giving hollda, with hie parente,
:Mr. and Mrs. Joe ;Fiaher.

H.olidayBoxes

Cordi

Wrap 6ifts·

BUver foU .(loyned. uc) 5'
ga117 colored bo.J:e& In a I

big variety. Box 7O~r gilt. C

Choose from big &&llOTt-· 5
aea.ta 0.1 novelt7 and .01-. C
orful lIeals sUckers ud
tags ia attradhe IftS. .

Ho'liday Paper
16 sheets 20.1:30 In; white, •
sh. 1lidO-ID. JloI17. You'll 5 e
WaDe Jots of Iloth.

• Sh~8 2b3~11l., la.ncy ,.. 10c

.rass and Seals

t'

Ribbonl
.' Red ~r sreen tinsel cord. .

nO-ft 1. llalL .;. ~_..:_ 5C
Holiday Jll1bonJI, .ineluj1q
ee)~o~hane.: All widtH ----- 1Oc

Speeia~ S.f.lt~r.day Only
F.ncy Earthenware '.',.. .. . . Z .. .
COOKIE JAR. ~.:..---,..-.---~:-c--,;.'--:~:;·--- ..--,..--...---~ ge

SPRINGER'S
. .

VARIET.Y -Ord

sUppery road. Tom Hamer 'Was
driving and three other men were
aleo lD the car but DO ODe else
was Injured eave for brulaes ad
scratches.

Mr. and Mrs. AJthur Hutchins
spent ThanksglYlng day with tho
George Hutchins family. Mr. G.
L. Hutchins has been 1ll for the
past week and he and Mrs. Hutch
ins were unable to be with the
rest of the family.

75 To .Choose From
$16.50 value, now..~~.~ 13.'75
$19.50 value, n'ow.._..._,16.'75
$24.50 value, now_:····19.'75
$35.00 value, now··-·~·2'7. '75

. \

Famous makes GORDON, CURLEE
and STRUTBURY

Big W~rm Overcoats in single and double
breasted plain and sport model, 'half and
full belted. Choice 0.1Fleeces, smartBQu
cles, Meltons and small checb. -Sizes M·48..

T:W!
. ",

""':

Dress Up for Xmas
. . -\ -, -

100% All-wool. Overcoats

~:

Buy Now at January PricesI

Frank Hron

'.~ .

r ' I. ms ORD QUIZ, ORD,' NEDRA5,~tT~URSDAY.DECEMBER S. isss,

A.anounelng the OpenJllI
of tle

School
of the Dance

A.lI TJpes of Duerag
ClaMes beginning Frlda"

Dec. • at 4 p. m. at the
Auble BuI!dlng.

HONOR FREASE

3 to 5
Yard.

Sold by th.e piece only

Mueic by

Offers Empire State "White Seal" Certified

-:-By ColllJllittee

Watch Cor the EMPIRE STATE SEAL whiCh appian on
both enda or eaeh Mea. length and ia the parantee

01 ped"et:tion.

Bohemian Hall

Dress Lengths.
A Renuw1uJble Yalu~ lor Oftl)'

$ 98

Friday. Dec. 6th

Silk
A.cetates

Rough Crepe.s
Sand Crepe.s

Pebble Crepe.s
Ca-nton Crep~,

Crepebcu:h Satins
Panne Satin.s

Sport WeotJe,
FMC)' WetJveI

Mat~/4$leCloth'
.Oatmeal and FariM 'abria

Pl.u. and Printed
\ .

THE MOST RADIANT COLLECTION FOR YOUR
DRESS OR ENSEMBLE

CQme Early for the 8 est Choice

~ommunity

Old-Time

Dance

Adm. Ladies lOc. genll ISo

t-Verne C. Weller, manager of
the Weller :Lumber company,
drove to Lincoln to .pend the
Thanksgiving holIday••

-Visitors Thursday lTenlng in
the Harry Wolf home were Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and Mr. and
Mrs. W1lliam Helleberg of Elyria.

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude Davis and NoLo Club met on Tuesday with Ily of Clarence Horner, who lives
-Mr. and Mn. Warren Lincoln -Mrs. G. P. Brown of Ord spent daughter Carlota of Grand Island Mrs. Myra Hutchins. Otub meet- at SaUna, Kas. Besides the tam-

and daughter Reva. spent Sunday Thanksgiving at Burwell with a I were Thanksgiving day dinner Ing was Called to order by the 111', guests were Mrs. Sobrina Wll
afternoon with relatives at SCotia. daughter, Mrs. Seward Holloway I'guests in the €larenoo Davis president, Inez Hili, and the "0<>1- Hams, Paul Weary and Darrell

--C. P. Hall of Burwell was in and family. home.' lect", by Mary Stewart was read in Acker. Forty-seven in all were
Ord Wednesday to receive treat- -Mrs. J. G. Zulkoskl wae a din- -B1Il Pierce returned to his unison, after' which the leader, present.. I.....------..,--~---..-.--'----'------'------'-~
ment from Dr. H. N. Norris. ner guest Thanksgiv1ng day at the work at the Unlverslty'of Nebras- Mrs. Genia Crandall, took charge. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox, George ~----I###IoI><~'#IoIol><r-H'#IoIol><~'#Io""''''''_H."",'Ii,~_IoI><''

-Mr. and Mrs. W1Iliam Darges, home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ka Sunda,. after spending the Each of the metnbers was asked to and Lyle, Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox
lIiss Claralea VanWie and Her- Thomas Jablonski at Elyria. Thanksgiving holldays . with bls read a page from Eugene Field's and daughter spent Thanksgiving
achel McGrew drove to Lincoln -Sunday an eight pound baby parents, Yr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce. Primer. Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Vodeh-
and spent Thanksgiving day. girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. -John Moudry had the mlsfor- read one of her own poems and nal at Crete.

-Miss Zola Barta who yas In Floyd VanS'lyke, Dr. -H. N. Norris tune to break his legt last Tues- several other members read poems Paul Weary of Kenesaw arrived
Ord to spend Thanksgiving with being the. attending physician. 'day. when he sUpped a.nd fell. Dr.lor other cUppings. A reading by on the Wednesday evening bus and
her famlly returned to Kearney -Mr. and Mrs. J. Cass Cornell Lee Nay set the fracture and Mon- Lucy Cress completed the pro- was a guest of Miss Carmen Web
earl7 Monday morning to resume and Miss Mary Ann drove to Ord day placed the leg In a cast. gram. Refreshments of salad, er until Sunday afternoon. Miss
ber school work. Friday evening to spend the weekI -Eldon Benda was In Ord from rolls, cookies and coffee were Weber and Mr. Weary spent the

-Albin Nelson and daughter end with the A. W. Cornell family. Id. work at the University to served by the hoetess assisted by week end with her parents near
Ruth Ann of Omaha arriVed in Ord Sunday afternoon they returned to spend Thanksgiving with his mo. Myra Gowen and Jo Hutchins. Burwell.
Thursday evening to visit the H. their home. Ither, Mrs. Roy Severson and fam- Mrs. Norton Lowther of MUton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen,
C. Koll family. They returnedI -Chester Austin Is back at his 117. . wu, who was In North Loup for Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Christensen of
Monday morning to Omaha. work at the city light and power -Miss Esther Bee returned to several days enjoyed the Rood Arcadia and Mrs. Rose Neff of

-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska I p'ant after a week's vacation In ' her work at Kearney Normal Sun- Thanksgiving gathering at the Lincoln visited the Edward Chrls
drove to Kimball Thapksgi,ing to Omaha. Mrs. Austin and daugh- day. after spending the holidays Cha.s. Rood home. tensen's Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
•pend the day with a daughter and ter who accompanied him remaln- with ,her mother, Mrs. Jennie Bee Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bailey en- Fred Christensen and Mrs. Neff
husband; Mr. and Mrs, Telesfear ed in Omaha to visit her parents, at ord.. Guests of Mrs. Bee and tertained his mother, Mrs. Cha.s. also called on Mrs. Esther Babcock
Slobazewskl. Mr. and Mrs. Ashford Grady for her father W. W. Loofburrow at Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hedges and Mrs. Myra Gowen.

-Frank Moody, of HOUC8, Ind several weeks. . Thanks~lvlnlt dinner were Mrl. and Clark Gunzals, all of Elm- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger and
hie son-In-law,' Osborne Whitney, -Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Cahlll Grace Holman and daughter Huel wood, over the Thanksgiving boll. children .left Friday morning for
of Big Spring~, were Ord 'flsitors drove to Lincoln Sunday taking of North Loup. day. their home In Ogden, Utah.
Saturda7. The Whitney fa1:l.I" their soa, Fred jr., and his friend -Mrs. James Milford visited last Fortnightly club met Wednesday an~rRO~:t ~~s'Th~~~~gl~~egn~~~~
spent Thanksgiving In the Moody Bob Baxter of Fort Scott, Kas., week with friends In Lincoln. I with Esther Hurley. Mrs; Hemp-, ner with Mr. and Mrs. Harlon
home. All are well known in Ord back to the university to resume Wednesday she was Joined by her ' h111 Ruth Hutchins Mrs McDon
. -Wm. "Pike" ani, who has their work after spending' the daughter, Miss Ruth, who teaches aId' and Mrs. Cath~rine Anderson Br:r~~ic:~d Mrs. Erlo Lane and

been employed on the Hastings Thanksgiving vacation In ore. In Omaha, and was accompanied were gueats. Roll call was "Borne
Tribune for several months, reo Maxine, and Wayne Johnson went by her to Ord. Sunday J».ornlng thing to be thankful for". The ~Ildren, ·M~s. Hattie Lane and
turned. home last week and. wm back with them after 'flsltlng their IMis. Milford drove back .to her IleSIon was five minute talks by son Fred and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
be here until after the holidays. parents, Mr. and Mr~. O. E. John- work at Omaha. group !. The subjects for the Hurley were Thanksgiving guests
He was filling a temporary job son. .': -Miss Catherlae Ollt., & Itu· talk. were: Education, Merle of Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Babcock.
at Hastln!s and expect. to reo -Miss Elma KoslI1ata was in dent at Hastln!is colle&8. .pent I Zangger; Music, Zola Schudel; The Lanes returned to their homes
turn to work ttere later. Ord during TQanksglvlng va~atlon Thursday in Ord with her family, Motion Pictures, Myrle Sayre' In. In Scottsbluff Sunday.

-Dr. John Round, son of Sher· to vlalt her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Will Ol11s. She re-. ternatlonal Relations Addie Gow- Mrs. Prudence Dallam and her
iff and Mrs. George S. Round, A. F. Kosmata. Sunday Mr. KQs, turned. to Hastings Thuraday eve-I en; American Historic Homes, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stlles re
arrived In Ord Friday to .pend a mata drove her ba<:k to Genoa nlng. .' . Ardell Balley; Unusual Places.. turned Wednesday night from
eoupte of days with his faJ:P,l1y. where she resumed her teaching -Saturday morning Mr. and Esther Hurley; Government Em- De~ver where they had be~n
Completlnll; his Internship at duties Monday.. Mrs. W. E. Waterman, Miss Dolaie ployment Projects Rachel Sandy viSIting relatives. Mu. Dallam s
Clneland about six months ago, -Sunday Mr. and ~ra. Fred Coe and Russell Waterman left by car Rel!glon, Lois R~dlon; Medicine: grandmother who w1ll soon cele
Dr•. Round haa been specializing drove to Lincoln to take !fiss Eve- for Otis, Colo., to attend the funer- Effie Willoughby In connection brate her 100th birthda7 is an own
1D aurgt.r7 at AUituPotana hospital, lyn back to her work at the un I- al of Peter Gundersen, brother· I with the subject'of music,' Gene- cousin of Abraham Lincoln's wife.
Chlca!o, and will spend another 'feralty. James Ml1lillen, who was In-law of Mrs. W. E. Waterma.n. vieve Hoeppner sang "The Ros- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher and
year there. H.e hat! only a week's visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs'l Mr. Gundersen was formerly & ary", accompanied by Ruth Hutch- famlly spe~t Thanksghing with
lacatlon and. Sunda7 returned to L. D. Milliken, rode back with resident of thla community. mov· ins. Jessie Babcock of the Cour- Mrs. Fisher s relatives. In Graf.
Lincoln with his ; rother, George. them. ing to Otis about eighteen 1ea,. teay committee announced that I Mr. and Mrs. Hale Cole of
who ito..' here from Norfoik that -Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Sicklea ago. Funeral services were held the next meeu'ng which Is the Kearney were Sunday guests of
mornl_g and spent a few hours "t of S/1on Diego, Calif., arrived in Ord Sunday. Th~ . Waterman family Christmas party ~1ll be a chlld- Mr. and Hrs. Edward Christensen.
Ilome. Wed n e s day evening to spend returned to Ord Tuesday. Iren's costume affair Sandwiches Mrs. Gertle Clark and Mr. and

, Thanksgiving day with Mrs. -Mr. and Mra. Charles E. Good- 1 d . d ff" db' Mrs. Will Christensen drO'fe oTer
Sickles' sister, Mrs. Jay Auble and hand droye to Hastings to spend ~:eahoa~ess co. ee were serve Y from Kearney with them and
family. Mr. Sickles was formerly Than,ksglving day with Mrs. GOod- i WaItS Pre'ston of Morr1ll was a spen,t the. day with the A. H. Bab·
in business in Ord, leaving here Ihand s slater and husband, Mr. and N th L Ii' S t d d cock s. . .
a'eyen yearjJ ago for San' Diego. Mrs. Walter Shetler and their S~~da oup v s tor a ur ay an .Two da'lghters of Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs'l daughters who were also home.. y. Roy Horner, Gertrude .and Do-
Sickles left for their ho~e. They retuned to Ord Thursday I in ~~~\~~nf~~e~~e:~r:ih~o~~~s~~er~ lor~s, spent the week- end With

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hurder evening. r'ved In North Loup last Tuesday thelr grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
of Arnold arrffed in Ord to spend -Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jones and t d Th k I I I h 1 Wm. HOrner. .
Thanksgiving with Mr. Hurder's son Donald drove. to Clarlr.son tf espenH an ~g tag W/ J%e r Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins
mother who is housekeeper for Thursday m 0 r n I n g to spend v s. . e expec s 0 go 0 on - and sons Donald and LaVern and
Jacob Hoffman. . Thanksgiving with Mr. Jones' l'ar-

1
roBse, CholO. VHf T k h Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christensen

t d M C S J eec er an orn 0 e ama . . h k I'-Mr. and Mrs. Jake Weber and en s, · r. an. rs. . . ones. I spent th Th k I i h lid spent T an sg vmg in Cedar Rap-
daughter, Gena Bredeen of Sutton IThursday Ilvenlng they drove to with hi ~a II an sg v ng 0 ay Ids with Mr. and Mrs. Cllde
were visitors in the I. C. Clark Calloway where they visited Mrs'j s m y. . . ~. Hu.tchins. .
home Monday morning. Mr. and IJones' family, Mr. and Mra. W. L. One of the larger 'rhanksK1ving Clifton Clark receiveu a. broil en
Mrs. Weber were en route home Stevens and a sister, vi.ltlng from '''mlly reunions was held at· .the collar bone and - B dislocated
from Ericson where they had been Kansas. Mrs. Jones aD.d Donalu Wm. Horner home. All of the shoulder when the car In Which
v1sltin,e: friends. ,Mrs. Weber is a rem.alned in Calloway to nsit for a,' twelve children and their fa.mllles he was riding turned over in a.
niece ot Mr. clark. couple of days. . . Were present, excepting the fam· ditch . last Tuesday, due to the

-Mr. and MJs. Ed Whelan had . -Mrs. J. G. Zulkoskl has re- ==:::~:-:-:::-=.-=--:.~-'__~~---.!.._-'.:.-----..:.' ---.::.----..:....---:.....----.:..-----...:....--:.....-------.-.:--=
as~rg~~Th~~Iv~~~~~rd~mhers~~~I~I######~~-~~--~
Mrs. Whelan's parents, Mr. and Ralph Carson of Lewktown, Mont.. . .

, .. . ..;/ 1\(rs. A. M. Weppner of Omaha, a al}d /!lrs. M~x Sehuyler of Chey- •

Joe Lukesh and alltet and husband, Mr. and Mrs. enne, Wy:o., that they wl1l be In ··'.;:Hro.. '0'. 'So '0'.'. v·~e"·'·r" 'e" 0"·:.at·'.Leo E. Ryan and children Mary Ord at Chrlstm~s to spend a
His Boys Ann and Leo E., jr., alao of Oma- ~o"ple of weeki with her.

. ha and a brother, Al Weppner- and -{)everal high school teachen
wife trom Cheyenne, Wyo. Sun- -yvere out of town for Thanksglv-
da7 Mr. Weppner became .erloul- '''g, spending the day with their
Iy 111 and was takoo. to the Ord family or with friend.. Mbs Ber
hOipltal where he Is now a pI.- nice Slote spent the holiday a'
tlenl. Mr. and Mrs. A. 114. Wepp- T-Iastlne;s, Miss Ellen Servin.e with
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Ryan anr' her family at Ericson, Min l!?ln
children returned Sunday to their Johnson at Nehawka, Miss VIOl?
homes . Crouch at Archer, Miss 011Y1~

. '{an sen at Lin'bey, ~iss Ellna. 0'-
-,.-----'-------------------~----'on at Manhattan. Kas., and Miss

'~!Izabeth Shaver at Randall, K)lll "
-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. LeUett

'\nd son and Hiss Dartene Ander
'on dro"fe to Ansley Sunday to
'islt Dr. ·&nd Mrs. C. W. Wllco:J
\nd Miss Ole;a Vodehnal.

-Floyd Ber~nek. Geore:e Allen
r., and Ha.rold Sack drllVe ba.ck
o their work at the University of
\'ebraska ~~av aft.e.rnoon afterI
'.lpendlng the Thanks~lvlng holl·
1ays with therlr famlliet!.
~Mis8 Ruth Bradt returned I

~unday to her work in the First
~&t1onal bank at Hastings after
'p-ndlng the holiday with her:
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bradt I
at Ord. Another daughter, Mrs. t

Soren Jensen and family of Blair
were unable to come to Ord for
ThanksglvJng but 11'111 visit at I
Christmas time. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger of
Ogden, U., returned to their home
Friday after Ylsltlng for several
da.ys with the R. W. Haas family
at Ord and with the John Haas
family at Burwell. Mr. and Mrs.'
Enger formerly lived at Burwell
and haYe many friends there who

Ienjoyed a 'flslt with them. Thanke·
giving day Mr. and Mrs. R. W.IHaas and famllr, Mr. and Mu.
Ray Enger and Mr. and Mrs. John
Haas were dinner &uests in the
WUl1am Horner hOOie at North
Loup.

-VllIlUng the F. J. D""orak fam
: I'y dnrlng Thanksgiving vacatlolt
were their son, George' Dworak
and wife and son George, jr., of
Bellwood, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. John·
son and son Vernon of ~urwell
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
son Bobby. Friday morning their
daughter, Mrs. Charlet E. 8eTeryn
and husband arrived In Ord from
Cmaha. Mr. and Mrs. George
Dworak and Mr. and Mrs. C. E·
Severyn left Sunday afternoon for
their homes. • I
##I~I_IoI"""""_IoI'J.",.:>IoI'-;;-
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Bert M, .
Hardenbroolc

'LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H, SOWL

Geo. A, Parkins,
0, D.

OPTOMETaIST

01111 o1ftce In the Lo~D'
nU" dnoted ~tclu,.
shel1 to the cu. Of

lour.,es.

om~ lil the Baile, boD4tDI
OTer Crolby', Hard..., •.

, Pilone .0

FUNERAL DIRECTO.

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: BUI. 1771 OK...

SUTlery, CORlultoti<m

arid X.Roy

Phone 41 Ord, Nebruka
Otd~ Nebruka

O~D HOSPITAL
On. Block South. of Poet Oftlce

C. J. MIi,L~R, M. D.

HunD " Norman, Lawlerl.
NOTICE OF SIIERIF1'''S SAL!.
Notice Is hereby given that bt

virtue 01 an Order .of Sale luued
by the Clerk of the District Conrt
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska In and for Valle,
Count" wherein Anna K. Readle
Is Plaintiff and Josef NOTotny,
Mary Novotny, hll wife, The Firlt
National Bank, Ord, Nebraska, a
corporatlon\ and Frank Koupal
arp Defendants, I wlU at Two o'
clock P. M. on the 9th da1 of D.
cember, 1935, at the West Front
Door of the Court House In tll\)
CIt, of Ord, Valle, Count" Ne
braska, offer forlale at publl.
auction the following described
lands and tenements, to-wlt: '

$outhwest Quarter of Section
JO, In Township It Nort"
Range 15 West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, Valley
Count" Nebraska. •

Given under m1 hand !hI, lith
dar of November, 191&.
L'/ OJi»ROl!l S. ROUND, Sheriff
.-.ov, 1-6t '

Dad, " Vogelta." J.U.t1lel"
NOTICE OF 8HERlF}"S SALI.
Notice II herebr Ilun that br

Tirtue of an order of we luued
to the Clerk of the Dlltrlet Court
Of Valley County, NebraakA, and to'
me directed" upon a 4e~r'e ren(
ered thereIn on S.ptem~r U,
1935, In an action ,ending In lAi,
court, whereIn Johll Y, Polak, fa
plalntltt, and Lena B. Walla"
ROKOe A. Watson, Il'r llusbancL
Cheater Weekes, Ma, Weeku, flll
wife, and Protectlf. Stulnss ad
Loan Alloclatlon, • corporation,
are defendantI, wherel. the sal'
plaintiff recovered a iecree of
forecloeure J,n the lum ef 1211.00,
with fnterest ther80a at tJle rate
or nlu per cent per anum from
said day, and U3.10 attorne, fe..,
which was decreed to be • first
llen upon Lot f, Block t, Hillside
Addition to Ord, Talle1 Count"
Nebralka, and W'herelJa the erOls
petitioner, protedlve &"Inga and
Loan Association reconred a de
Cree ~ foreclosure (n tile slim of
$1,17f.OO, wIth interest thereon at
the rate of ten per cent per an
num from laid iate, which was
decreed' to be a. second' UeD IIpon
said real estate, and wherefs J
was dIrected to adnrt1se and leU
sa.ld real estate for the payment
of said decrees, Intereat, costa and
attorney feel, nlYW, &otlee II lere
by given tlNlt I wUl, on Monda"
December ~, 1935, at two o'cloek
P. M., at tile WeBt front 400r .t
the Court lIouse In Old, valleT
County, Nebraeka, sell tile Hi.
real estate at public auotlon to the
hlghe"t bidder, for casb, toeatiat'1
the amouut. due on said decrees,
costs aud accruing coats. Datta
November 7, 11135.

GEORGE" S. ROUND, Sheriff
, of VaIle, County, Nebl'&ska

Nov.Hit'

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 81

X-Ra, Dtagnosle
OMee in Muonle TempI.

F.L.BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY

Charlet w. W~.~ea, M. D.
Office Pbone U

HILLCREST
SANITAR1UM

~IlODe "

FRAZIER FUNERAL PABLOltS
Ho T. Frazier LeRoy A. FrUier

Licensed MortJe~a~s

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified SerYice.

Ord Phones 193 and sa

... ~ .

(SEAL)
Dec. 5-1t

Miscellaneous other ,uppUea ed, and show cause, Ii such e:d~ts,
and stationery and record blanks why said account 'Ihould not Ita
as 'may be required from time to allowed and Pl!titlon granted.

me by the various State Depart- It Is ordered that no.tee be gil'
: ments or become necessary by rea- en by publication three succesalnl
son of laws enacted by the 1935 weeks prior to sa:d date In The
legislatures. ' Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news

Further specifications and de- p.lper of general circulatIon In
tails relative to any of the above said county. ,
supplies may be obtained upon re- Witness my hand and seal this
quest. 20th day of November, 1935.

Certified check for 5% ot JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
amount of bid must accompany N (SEALI Count1.Judge.
each bid as a guarantee for per- or, lIl-3t
forma nee of contract. Dafl, ":-:V::--::-lta:---"~A-t---""'-'

Rlgh,t relerve1 to reject any or NO,T,ICE or DIS~oimro~l.
all bids. ,O}' PAUTNERSIIIP,

Witness mt hand and o(l1clal Notice III hereb1 given that tJle
seal thll 26th day of November, partnership ~own as McLain "
1935. Sorensen, heretofore engaged I,D

~GN. KLIMA, JR., ' the drug business In Ord,' Nebra&
Count)' Clerk. ka, was termInated on Noyember

9, 1935, and that all parties being
Indebted to sard firm will settle
their obUgatIonl with Carl 8oreD.
sen.

McLain &: Sorensen,
B1 Carl Sorensen.
B1 Stanle, McLain.

Nov.1Ht •

L~GAL NOTICES Dads" VogeltaD!l._Attornel8.
NOTICE OF REFEJUE'S S.Q..E.
Notice Is herei>y slven that In

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, purlluance of an order made In the
Sealed bids will be received at District Court of Valle, County,

the otflce of the County Clerk, In ~ebraska, In an action in partlUon
Ord, Nebraska, on or before the pending In said court, wherein
first day of ,lanuary, 1936, and by Nellie Irwin, Is plalntUt, and WU
the Board N County Supervisors Ham Hefferman alias William
In theIr anilual meeting on the Heffernan, et ai, are defendants,
second Tuesday of, January 1936, the underal,ned, Ahln B. Lee,
publicly opened and read, for the sole refefl(l&, duly appointed In
furnishing of the following Items said cause, was ordered to sell
of stationery and otflce supplies Lot 6, Block 2, of the orilinal
for the use of the various County townsite of Bargent, Custer Coun
omcera, durIng the coming year, ty, Nebraska, and the Northeast
of 1936 when and as required to- quarter of Section 8, Township 19,
wit. ' , North of Range 16, West of th~

" sixth Principal Meridian, fn Val-
3500 orlslnal personal assess- iey Count" Nebraska, to the high-

ment schedules. es-t bidder or bidders, for cash.
,3500 duplicate personal asse88- Now, therefore,' notice I. hereby

ment schedules. given that by Tlrtue of said or-
2500 orlglnlll automoblle assess- der, jud~,ment and decree, the un-

ment schedules. , derslgned, Alvin B. Lee, sale re-
2500 duplicate automobile as- feree In said action, having taken

sessment schedules. the oath required by law, and hu-
20 assessment schedules, bind- iog given bond as provided by the

era. " order ot said court, wlll, on Tues-
20 metal labels ter schedule day, December 17, 1935, at the

binders. " hour of two o'clock P. M. of said
20 sets A-Z Indexes' for assess- day, le11 at public auction, the

ment schedule binders 3-ply buff. above described real estate at the
20 caples 1936 revenue laws. West front door of the Court
20 books of Instruc'tlons to as- House In Ord, Valley County, Ne-

sessors. braska, aa a whole or in such par-
(AlI assessment schedules to be eels a8 ma, be deemed for the best

form and style prescribed by State Interest~ of the parties, to the high
Tax Commissioner.) est bidder or bidders for cash, the

8000 Tax- receipts in duplicate, said sale wl1l remaIn open for one
bound in books of 200 each, num- hour. Dated this 12~ ~ay of No-
bered vemlber, 1935.

3800 Automobile lIcense receipts ALVIN B. LEE, Referee..
in triplIcate, numbert\d and print- Nov. u-n. '
ed, as per copy fu~nlshed by De- Bert M, lIarclenbrook, Aftome,.
partment of Public Works. . Order For A.nd Notice 01 Hearing

6000 No. 6 envelopes 16 lb. sub- 01 Final Account And PetJtloB
stance, printed 3dUferent returns.' For Dlslrlbutlon.

'2500 No. 10 envelopes 016 lb. sub- In the Conntl Court of Vallel
stailce printed 2 dUferent returns. , Counly, Nebraska.,

1000 full size letterheads print- The State of Nebraska,)
ed on 20 lb. bond paper. ' he.

1000 sheets 8%xH Inch, white Valle, Count,. )
typewriter paper 16 lb. 7,5% rag In the matter of the estate of
contents' lIubstance, of Gothic, Joseph Ruzl'cka, Deceased.
Lancaster, Berkshire or like On the 20tb day of November,
~and. ' , 1935, came Ign. Klima, jr., Exec-

77 complete teachers sets and utor of. sail! estate and rendered
suppUes as prescribed and ap. a.n account ~II lIuch and filed pe
proved by State'Superlntendent. htlon for dl.trlbutlon. It Is or

7f school district officers' sets dered that the 12th da10f Decem-
and suppUes ber, 1935, at ten o'dock A. M" In

, " d I the County Court Room, in Ord,
10 reams 8th. gra e exam na- ~ebraBka, be fixed as the time and

Hon paper printed. place for aiamlnlng and a' lowing
150 diplomas. such account and hearing said pe-
10 reams teachers examination tltlon. A'l! persons Interested In

paper. ,said estat_, ate required to appear
~O examInation reports. at the U~ and piace so deslgnat-
.500 application cards for high

school tuitIon., I?r~~~~;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;~~~~~~
300 admission certlflca~es" II
SO directors records. 0

10 re'ams mimeograph 8t,ixU
Incb paper.

• do~. r~d comet typewriter
erasers. '

J grou J% lead pencils.

it is the Best Coal I

- "

Koupal (# Barstow
,LUMBER co.

Phone 7

You'can't go wrong by using

Announcement

MOF.F,AT
'COAL

Our salesman Mr. Peck,
represntlng Chittenden &:
Eastman Co., wlll be at our
store on Tuesday, Dec. 10th.
This wlll be our Special Or
der Day. AnT merchandlde
special ordered, tllfs day wnJ
be delivered to you In time
for Christmas. This Is your
chance to epecfal order at
sale price. a new Uvfnlt ,room
RUlt'!. rugs,' tables, etC. or
anytIlfng you mfght want. HI!
wlll have with llfm a eom
plete line or samples and an
extremely good Ifne of Rue
samples. '

Remember-Tuesdal,
Dee. lot'

FRAZIER
FURNITURE fOMFANI

Ord ,
SI',.,.,uu iH~#u.

Dads" Vogelfant:, Attorne,8.
NOIICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS.
In the Count1 Com of Valle,

Countl"Nebraska.
STATE OF "NEBRASKA)

)88•
Valley County. )

In the Matter of the Estate of
Carl Hanke, deceased.

Notice ts hereby given to all per
sons havlng claims and demands
against Carl Hanke, late of Valley
County, deceased, that the ttme
fixed for flUng claims and demands
against said estate Is three months
from the 19th day of December,
1935( All IUch persons are re-

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J qulred to present their claims and_ demands, with vouchers, to th~

County Judge of said county on or
Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann before the 19th day of March, 1936,

and son., visited ~t the Joe Wald- a.nd claims filed will be heard by
mann home Thanksgiving day. the County Court at ten o'clock 4

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 'ptacnlk, M. at the County Court room, in
Edith and Vencll visited at Mrs. said county, on tho 20th day 0'
Ptacnlk's father's, Mr. Jim Parkas. March, 1936, and all claims and de

Elmer Parkos spent 11hursday mands not filed as above will be
and Friday at the home of his mo- forever barred. Dated at Ord, Ne
ther, Mrs. Anna Parkas. braska, this 22nd day of Novem-

Mr. !Iond Mrs. Lew Volt and ber, 1935.
daughter Laurene spent Thanks- JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
giving day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe , (SEAL) County Judge.
Vlne-r. Nov. 28-3t

"

,::,<:r.B~ iRh~iQtJIZ. '<lilli. NEBRASll THURsDAY, DECEMBER 5,1935,

r~met's Grain " Supply eo.
PilaU 95

Saek Lnm)tr " Coal CO.
" ,P.bon~.3S
Weller L"lber Co.

PIl~. lli

1)R.,.;
RICH
8a~s:' ,.,

People who $uffer with rectal
trouble almost Invariably do not
seek advice or help untll their
s y m p tom s beco'me dIstressing.
This Is very wrong. A' thorough
examination should be had as
qu:ckly as' possible. That's the
best cure for cancer. Rectal
trouble should never be' consider:
ed trivial. Dr. Rich, Rectal Spe~

d,lI,t,~ . ('t

....::.J. D. McCall drove to Lincoln
Thanksgiving day to attend the
Nebraska-Oregon game.

.. .: ~----'-----

,Woodman Hall
Minnie Sic Is worklnj In the Ed-

win Vodehnal hpme. '
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 'Wald

mann; Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John
and daughter Ml,lriet, Mr. and Mrs.
Wlll Waldmann and sons Donald
and, Jackie, Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Krlkac and sons Gerald and Paul,
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wald
mann and 80n David were Sunday

,dinner guests at Ed Waldmann's.
Jake, Walahowskl IS the owner

of a Dodge ca.r which 'lie purchas
ed .0. Grand Island last week.

in s'pite of the muddy roads a
fairly large crowd attended the
double wedding dance given In
honor of Miss Barbara Uolka and

~."

; ,

, "

:l:: :,.
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Alyin,B. Lee
Referee

.....,
• •. .,.!··.'L

\ '

P. a. McQullJan, OWller

SALE

Davis & Vogeltanz
Attorneys

House In Sargent
Described as Lot 6 Block 2 in original townsite of

Sargent, Custer County, Nebraska. This is a house,locat~d
one block from the center of the Village. '

Inspect the property. Satisfy yourself concerning it.

For /u·,the; inforination "see'eiiher "

The! Farth·
Desc;ibeJ,., as ,Nbrthe~st Quarler'~f Secti~~' 8, Town~

ship 19, North of Range 16, West of the 6th P. M, in
Valley County, Neb~a8ka. This fN'I;1L~8 located one-half
mile north of Wo6dilianHall in Geranium Township, be-

ing 160 acr~~~. c(;)olpl~t~ ser,o.£.imJl~?'V"ement8,. a~~, is o~e .~f,
tbe best p'rO<lUHi.lg farms of' Valley' County, and a very

desirable home faml property, . i "

Tuesd~YI Dec. -17
\ " . i '. ",.t. • I 1 ~'.

'\ ' at'2 P. M. .':',:;i :;i.!
• \ \... r-'

Hellerman
, . -. . :.'. ". .. .' '

'::,} :;',rOpe;r~y '.
at 2 o'~lo~k P~'M. at WestrFro~lt DOQr of"

Court Ho'use, Ord,Nebraska . .'
As 'referee; I ;~ill ~elt 'tli.eHf'ffeiman propei-tfes to

the highest bidder fQr cash a~ the Court House in Ord, on

ATTENTION
Auto Pa~, Light Hul!
ware, Radi." Batteries:
Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,

Washin, Machines.

The Arcadia Champion
Departmen! ~,the On! Qui!, EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

Mr. and Mrs., Or~ Rus,sell Alld
bab)' Jeal1'" fr0fJ14urOrllo ~aine to
spend ThanksglYlngwlth Mrs.
lJu.s_8ell'~ _par~~[" ,Mr.. ll.~d ,qf.il~~
~liank and wnU,. Mr. Russell
~eturned to A\J~o[a,. Friday, Mrs.
~ussell and baby ,ylll r&lXl~l" .for
~ longer, visit ,with her parents
l&Jld other relaUYlls and friendi.

Wedne'da1 e.~nlng Miss Betty
~urk of Kearn~y came to l'lilt
¥Iss Ada Russell' and 'retu(ued
!lome Slinda" ~'

, Mrs. Oarl Larson and cblldren
~ceompanled Mr. and Mra. '8id
$cott and sons to Lincoln Wed
lI1eaday where Mrs. Larson and
~hl1dren Me. Thanksgldngdlnner
'YUh her sister and family, Mr.
'IUd Mrs. William Padley. Mr.
l\nd Mrs. Sco,tt' and Bans went to
J;Jea.~rri:e to Tlslt Mrs. Scott's' sls~

. ter :and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. :Ray
Brown. ' , '
. BIlUe Arnold. was hotne from

l{earney for ThAnksglYing. Other
. ~Inner guests were Mr. and bin.

lIldward Arnold and baby. Eata
Jlae Arnold went home with Mr.

.;and Mrs. E(ward Alnol~ tor a
'Week end visit.

Margaret Holmes ,and Keo/,th
Holmes were home from Kearnel
:Sonnal for ThAnksgIving.

Mr, and Mrs. Lem Knapp, Mrs.
Jack Wllson, Mr. And Mrs. Bert
C u mm I n g 8 were ThanksglYlng
~uests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bak
~r in Ord, , '

Lowell Bauhud was a visitor in
the Hawthorne home. Th~rsda1.

Edward Hur!son, ofA1cadia
and ,Loule Danz.ak of Loup Cit,
'Tisltedwlth home' (olks aad
friends over the hoUday.Ed.wa.rd
.. attending college and Louie US
<employment In Lara,mle, Wyo.

Russell Buck w~ hOpl.e from
Doane college and I:{oward DeAY'
.r from Kearney for theIr hoUdA,
'Yacatlon.' , .

Onls HUl who a.ttendscollege
"\t Lincoln c.*e Wednes1!ayand
was with hisparentll,'Mr. and Mrs.
lJay Hill the remainder of the
'.,eek.

Than"ksgiflng, illnne'r guests in
tJie Arthur Easterbrook home
.,.ere Mr. And 'Mrs. Warren 'Pick
eJt, Mf. "Pod Mrs. CUnt Whltman
;"nd Mrs. Ciara Ea.sterbrook.

i M~"s ,y~'r!'.,,¥lJr,r~y, ,E.lm~~ A~~
:a~rong a.nd Bud Olp& were Thanks
,lYing dinlJ.er guests o,f Mr. and
lIrs. F., I. Lyba.rger and famU,.

t lilt, and Mrs.. Jim Cooper enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sor
,.~n a.nd 'Mr, and Mrs. Flo,d

]Jossen ,and children a.t Thanks-
_bing dinner. '

----~- .... ,
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IMPROVED OLIDING
KNEE-ACTION RIDE·

,Ilt .moothes', .0'''' rlelo 01 aff

SHOCKPROOF STEEBlNO·
;"011n/i elrlylnll eod.r and .0''''

,hall oyer b.'ore

Moffat Is Beller. Less Ash.
MoreHeat. Most Economical.

OENUINE FISHER
NO DBAI'T VENTILATION
In New TllI'le' Top Bod)e.
,Ilt mo.' boouli'u' onel comfotlab'e

bodle. oyer cnol.el for a
'ow-prl"d cor

CUTS YOUR COSTS
Ask Your Dearer for it

91.3% PURE HEAT

Moffat ff~

COAL ~o.

Ord's Oldest and Best Market Dealing in Meate

We Are Making Great Plans, Too

Ord, Nebraaa

-Month
of Festive Occasions

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEA'f MAR K E 'f

MarIe tTleir ClJristlnas joy
COnlIJJete witTI

:Me~
~ .fuwriedeat?

December

December is the month of holidays, of family gather
ing!!, of festive oC'casions. It is the month when Father
bringing home more good things to eat than usual and
when Mother spends more time cooking them. It is the
time whe.n the whole family makes great and happy plans,

We are planning to dedicate this month to giving even
better service than usual. We will have plentiful supplies
of beef, pork and lamb, the best we can procure. A.
Christmas approaches watch our market for special delica
cies. We expect to have fresh fish, oysters and other sea
foods at all times, Yes, our prices are always low, We
invite your patronage.

Give your family a new Chevrolet
-the only complete low-pri<:edcar/
Their eyes will sparkle when they
see the beauty of its new Turret
Top nody _•• their pulses quicken
when they test the ~rlormancc
ofitslIigh-Compresslon Valve-in
Head Engine ••• and their faces
radiate satisfaction when they ex
perien~ the comfort of its famous
gliding Knee-Action Ride·.

You will also know that you have
given them the safest motor car
ever built, for the new 1936 Chev
rolet is the only low-priced carwith
New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes,
Solid Steel Turret Top, and the
other advantages listed here.

See your Chevrolet dealer-today/
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY

DETROIT. MICBlGAN •

x CHEVROLET
, .

Ord Auto Sales Co.

-......._-----

6%
HIW GREATLY UDUcro

~c. TIMI P",YM£NT PlAM

n.l_~' _III C.M....CO
~. e-,-. 0--... '- Ie-

~",...

mOH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-iN-HEAD ENOINI

ely/nil oy.1l beH.r por'ormpnce
witll onll '.U /iO. and oj'

10LID STEEL Olle-plec.
TVBBET TOP

• CI'OWfI 0' houfy, a tottn" 0' ta''''

NEW PEBFEC~ED

HYDRAULIC BRAKES
... "" .., and .1II00Iho" Oy., el"oloptd

HILL'S Service Station
ALFRED L. HILL

Mr. and Mrs. Car Driver:
I wish to inform my many friends that I have taken

over the Harry Patchen Service Station, and will appreciate
serving you, whether it be battery water, air, gas or oil.

( I will carry GLOBE BRONZE gasoline, also a white
ga8, Tagolene Motor Oil in the variou8 weights, as well as
a good 15c oil, Kerosene, Tires, Tubes, Anti-Freeze, Greas-
ing and Accessories. . .
DON'T FORGET TIlE FOLLOWING TRUCKS HEAD-

QUARTER HERE: :
Speck Ludington, Ralph Stevens, Hughes & Son

. Harold Stichler
and can serve you on Long or Short Hauls. H you wish a
truck load of corn or a cow taken to Omaha PHONE 300.

Drive in .•• we will appreciate itt

, • . I
In this picture Is seen one side of the modern school bullding that

has been at use In Pleasant HllI district tor several years. A photo
graph of the original sod school house Is owned by Mrs. Ida Davis
Brown hut its state of preservation is such that a cut for newspaper
use could not be made from it. I

~'Isher said MaggIe Tappan's only which flourished many years. W~ I
gr et seemed to be because her new had some goo:l ta:ent of our own, ~
sunbonnet was wet, and I remem- and from outside, teachers, ex
ber that we taller ones had to teachers and gifted people galore, I
wade back and forth and carry the including law students, came to
little people going' north across help put on those diversified pro-!
the flooded canyon. grams, the memory ot which have

At the AprU 1885 meeting It had been entertaining ever since. I
been decided to bulld a sod school After one of these meetings
house. Th:s was made near the
southwest corner of C. J. Rood's when' the Rood and Wood families

1886 returned home the heir apparent
land and was ready tor the of each household was missing as I
term. It was on a pretty site,
level, grassy playground, with a was a horse from each barn. By-

t 1 d d b k . ron Rood might have been ten and
na ura woo e canyon ac, ana George Wood e:ght. The story is I
many b'rds and wlld flowers. The
furniture was home-made of nlce- hazy In memory. On John Smith's I

h land was found the fire the boys
Iy p'aned, unpainted boards. T e had bullt but they had 'falled to get I
helting equipment was a dlscard- warm so had moved on to Loup
ed cook stove that did duty until City. From there they had re
1888, seems as though It was my
mother's but if anyone else wants traced their way untll wlthiJ:! ~our
it for their mother, I'll not quar- miles from home and gone. on to
reI. Any ot those mothers have Ord where they were found, will
h f II t I h ling to returQ to the old home

t e u quo a of stars n t e r place. I"~~rge didn't sem pleased
crown without it. But the stove uw
was a pioneer and the originator with the adventure but I think
of the nationally approved hot ~yron Is grinning about it yet.
lunches tor school chl1dren. Po- And this school site was and is
tatoe8 placed In the oven at morn- Pleasant HIlI, though not named
Ing recess came out done to a turn untll after 1894. Some have cred
tor. lunch. Also we popped corn ited the' suggestion of the name to ..
at the noon hour, thus getting the the late Rev. J. H. Hurley, others
Loup valley popcorn industry off to Mrs. Anna Tappan. Anyway,
to a good start. "Great aches the name was so appropriate it
trom little toe corns grow". stayed and all the community or-

Whl1e In this house we had a ganizatlons and even the farms,
child lost experience. At that have adopted It, as did the Church
·time I was teaching and my eight and cemetery.
or nine-year-old motherfess cou- Mrs. Anna Tappan and Ollver

D1 IDA DAVIS BROWN,

Cltarle. BuggIes and Grace
Bradley, Bfars 0/ Paramount'.forthcom

ing laugh-producer, "Anyt1l1ng Goel", lind t1Iat
anyfAing doe. go-bnmediately- / It'. a car
fueled with Standard'. new. double-quioJ:- .
.-tarting gasoline.

HERE'S WHERE TO GET IT

Standard Oil Service Station
l.Sth and M Street, Ord

Oed Chevrolet Sales Co., Ord

tTS • new winter gasoline-by all odds, the fastest-starting

J. gasoline in Standard Oil's history-without the drawbacks

, which10 often go with fast-starting characteristics.

Youl1 really get that cold motor ofyours underwayin ahurty,

U'10 11 give it this Double-Quick Live Power. It clicks with the

int dash of the spark. And then it gives you fully 35%greater

~m-upspeed, even in zero temperatures-which means a bigger

.aVing on mileage. We predict you'll find it the best insurance

.gainst cold-starting troubles you've ever had. Getsome of/his new
S14tUldrd Red CrtiWn now.,. and SEE WHA.T HA.PPENSnext/lflle
IOU sk/J ,lIlh, starler/Sold at the price of"cegular" gasoline, where

JOU lee ch~STANDARD sign.

. ,'~t~>~'~'.;;-: "" .
.. ~, ll: -J" - fl~

, • . -:~-"'~'i-
:' .... t" '.; 'I i~·i'.\'::',;
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,:e~y~r~a~C~r=a=n=d=a=I=I=W=a=s=F=lf·=s=t=T=e=a=c=l~l=e=r=a=t=P=I=e:"a~=S=a=n=t==Hi=·=II==S=c=l=l=O=o=I==-:--sin-,-~":::-;weet,was with us at- 'de wood are the only marrledllD.) a generation later to Geo·lsayre shot Joe Stillman III th~ ~~ 'I
JU ~~~d~~: ~:::li ;:n~a:i~P~~~a~~; ~::J~e~m~d~n~~t~;~:d ~~~ln:I~:; ~i~w~~o.(;~~st~n:r~ ~so~~.)\:J·~:en while the bo,s were hunt- : ~

AtS I f $22 50 M thl Oth M · f E I D dinner to motherl who was watch- school year and finished as Mrs. "own to the present young men A 'rery large per cent of ollr ;
a ary 0 on y,' er emorles 0 ar y ays ing the cows up uak canyon. When Tre reno a.r. l nderwood was hlr- who have entered and stolen the children have entered hlgb. school .~

S ,shecame home near night she had ed for only 2 1-2 months, prob- hearts of our dearest daughters and most of those have graduated i

III not seen h.m. Evidently he haJ ably to f.nish out Elmer Clark'a and taken them to grace and bless Very many of these graduates
District 43's First Teacher, Shown. As Laken the wrong fork of the can- .erm, E:mer was one of the three other school distr:cts. All our have gone to colleges or u~her~

yon and was lost. We sent wor I pupils I remember, who became .eachers and pupils have married sities and a creditable number

About 184 <> £>"rus E. Weaver Attendant In A Wedding In 'Early Days to his father and brothers in North .ea.here In the same school and saeslvseoSonOlads etnhoeUYghc.onsllfdearefdewtheamre- shka1yne
S

• brought home their, sheep!
ill) '-'if Loup who ea.ne with additional: one ot the th: ee men teachers.

.and his sister's husband, W. W. help. Most of the men went horse-; Elmer has sp~nt 10 years In oW- ~ little slow they have made such I acknowledge recent receipt of
Rathbun took homesteads on Sec. back. We women secured what lan- . cial capacities In Alaska and Is excellent grades In all other many memories, also thank ani
30, TQwnshlp 17, Range 13. T. D. terns we could and searched holes now In california. The third of branches that we pass them honor the actors who have staged
and S. D. Wood, brothers from and washouts in the nearby hllls, he men teachers is now Rev. Her-, magna cum laude with just a re- this fifty year drama of "CQOt
southern 'Minneilota located on calling 'and listening for an ans-. l.ert VanHorn. D. D., editor of theIminder to Morris that time fIles. prints on the sands of time."
Sec. 20. Also C. J. Rood had a wer. The night turned freez ng cold. ISabbath Recorder, IPainflt1d, N. When Bert Saynfs house burned Ida Dayls Brown
timber c:alm on Sec. 20. In 1880 Morning came with no news an] 'I J. The other two who were pupils the famUy lived in the school
Joseph H. Clark and his mother- ...... , .. ". we were so cold, tired and dis-. and later teac ers at Pleasant HllI house while they rebuilt. -Carbon paper. letter head or
In-law, Mrs. Delight Tappan, took ;)t\/)~& tracted, The school board had met. are Nina I·ood Lewis and Fern I Roy Williams first built on the tegal SIZe by the box or quire at'
the rest of Sec. 30. In 1882 Mrs. ':):.<:.:-', somewhere out on the search anJIIa bar Ma"{son. The Pleasant Will Davis place and Mr. Plate the Quit. ~2-tf
Tappan's son l1ldwin, a red-headed , ,... ,.. " 'sent word school would be closed to1Il church was bullt by t~e, the quarter north where Jess
young widower with a laugh that ·.··".·.~;t: The hunling party grew to some Friends in 1909 and was well at- j \,a.ler now lives. From the time
eou'd not be dupllcated, came to . 75 men as anoher day and night tended for y~ars but owing to "Freen" Wood butlt the stone
remain with h's mother. Others brought no news. Tuesday utter- hanglng conditions It was sold 1r ouse the sod houses with their

.had come and gone. noon he wr s found 15 mlles south. cnly a few y.ars ago. deep windows and hO!Jley Interiors,
In IS83 when there was deep A farmer had stopped h'm at nln ~ h the cemetery rests Mrs. De- lh.eir cool summers and warm

snow Mrs. Rathbun started to the o'clock Sun Jay night and faun I 'iy,ht Tanpan her son Edwin and winters grad.ially went until in
Weaver home to have her niece out who he was and that he was I i'l~ tw'~ d~ rgh te rs. There are I 1990 or thereabouts they were
tit a new dress. When she dlJ lest and exhausted. tIe told Les-i, rand hl ldr n of S. D. Wood, Joe i .hlngs of t~e past. No, I do not
not return her husband went in ter he had orders to keep him un- Cla k. Anna Tappan. George I ,.s.;: !Jr t~elr return lest we en-
search and found her down in the til his father came for him. He Finch and wi'fe, grandparents of Itertalll mice and snakes.
snow which was packed as though treated the chl'd well but made n o h : present George Finch are July 17, ~913, a school meeting
she had strugglrd to get- up. He effort to communcate with us. , there And others although most II voted to build our present school

,called help and took her cold and In July H86~ Char-ley Barber,' cf. o~r dead slee; elsewhere. In llous~ :Ax~O with full. basement.
unconscrous into the Clark home "the gilt edged tinner". from the 1901, Mrs. Phoebe Clark, a beautl- Ma~ cia Rool was the first teach-
where she died before morning. color of his hair. and his tr-ide.: Iul Chrlst'an mother was taken Ier III this house. .
She ha I no children. Years later IT ar ied louisa Davis and E1win 'rem" her seven children. Two . We had ano~he~ scare and this

. Mr. Rathbun also died in the Clark Tappan brought home his wife. years Iaer Mrs. sacu, in her early ~tl~m;e~a~n;ea;r~f;a;ta;I;lt;y;W~h;en~C;h;a;r;I;le~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~home. Mrs. Anna. The Barbers were womanhood hft her two lltt!e'
Several years effort for a school "just kids", and the Tappans, hays anJ other mothers and fa-

in th's sectlon was crowned with IkJ 'Z%.. though older were just all jolly. I thers and chlldren have gone.
success at a legal school meeting .-', IAfter a few years the former mov- Of the organizers of the district
held March 31, 1884 in the Weaver Miss Myra Crandall is standing upper left In this picture. She Ied away. The latter st~yed ~nd there are left the two Wood men
home. This - was a good-sized I.was the first teacher In Pleasant HlII school. Beside her is Walter took time to live. Edwlll ca.led d Mrs Rachel Wood all In
frame house. and except "Dave" Rood, late publlsher of the North LouP Loyalist. They were attendants I his place Sizepy Hollow:, It was ~TJne·sota. '
Wood's smaller one, the only at the wedding of Cal and Etta Crandall. said when he was on h's wav to . The Rendells have had the long-
frame house near. Both of these' town he ~Iways met James Cole- est r:sldence. All of their six I
houses are still in use. At this malnlne ' quarter on Sec. 20 and man coming h?me. However on chlldren did all their grade school
meeting Cyrus E. Weaver was Newel Sweet and family lived with has a card table they brought here 10ddge,,,nhlghths thiS. ~das. pr1e9m1eodltatl' work here as did all of M.attI
elected moderator, Josvph H. him. Sec. 32 was early taken by which was then an antique. e. H 'n e pa-s III , se '" rown's fi,e children. CountlTI"
Cla~k director and F, D. Wo01 John Smith NW~, Fred f:?mith Before the 1885 term C. J. Rood dom hld Valley county seen so i 'ather and son the Whites have,
trep-surer. At a meeting a week SW1A., N. V. Hanson, Joseph He n- had moved back onto his claim anj large a. funenl. " hod a long continuous residence.
later it was decided to have three son's father, SE1A.. A Loup City Mr. Weaver had moved away. At fllst only a short schoo A'1l h brEn interested in sC)OOI.
lUont11s sc"ooI. A levy of 15 mllls lady filed on the NE~ and sup- Near the creek on what Is now term a year was he'd, The 1837, r \, 'lbvle half of the men halfe

II d d'ff tit' f h th F" I f h d . " 'd 6 th l' 'L ro.a Y dfor tea'h'n~ fnnd, 5 ml11s 'for in- p e .a I eren pc ure 0 ome- e III ey arm was a er man s r"ee lD~ vo e man s sc 100 . . j the school board an
cldenla's an:! 5 mil's for building stea1mg. Her house was little board shack known as the Coyl~ After that I thin'{ we had .no less ~~~~e twoon women) Bertha Nelson
'fund was voted. School opened more than a hole containlng no· shanty. This was used for the anlt, for a. number or ~ears 8

1
gnd Lizzie K'app. Several of the I

June 9. Th<e s'llarv was $92.50 thing 'Of value but a Ilttle timber second term of school. There months, be are the state fixed the I' 0 'ld noratlon have been on
Per mO"llh It was taught by Miss used In construction. The' only were about a dozen pupils. Lucy len·th of term. s.(O ge - .

, hi i I 18° h f h' the board. IMyra A. Crandall. She was sweet visl e mprovements were some C ark Earnest, while vis:ting here In ,9 t e first rame sc 00 I T f my mother's chIldren, I
l.'1x·e-n, a'though too modest to Fcattered furrows of breaking, Her this summer said all she rem em- h.ouse ~as bullt on the" present, a'l ~~ ~! her grandchildren and
sUJ'Ply the ad'ective, and it was tr!ends drove.oyer to the claim bered of that school was the hal' ~Itlel' ~hbc~ MW1S dOdnaMted Cfhor on

J
8 Ifive "'nat grandchlldren have been I

her f'rst term as teacher. The WIth her rem a n'ng for her to eat and wind storm that broke out the ,'0 ar r. an rs. as. 1I t Pleasant HlIl Two
sod dwelling on C. J, Pood's Umber and slpep "as often as the law re- windows and threatened to take Road. This was also the site 01, p~~e ..~tio~s of puplls date~ back I
claim was used. The roll was qulred", It was called thie old the building, the scared look 0'1 thelr sod house In which the first gr t' nd examples are nu-

'probab'v as follows: Nellie. Blll- ma'd's claim. Later John Smith the tea:her's face and all taking school was tau~ht. I think It I or y years a
Ings. E'mer and Lucy Clark, two acouired the land only. to the creek bank for protectlo"l was In this house we organized a Im~ous. M'yers began deliverln P

little W'aver brothers and Mamie Wm. Worrell 'bought Fred untll the storm passed. Nellle very worth whlle Literary soclety Iou; ~u·about 1904. 0

antt Ethel Wood, cousins. The ex- Smith's claim. In 1911 when Dist. Md...' I J F VanOsdol Dought the first
pense of thIs year was $82.75. 70 was organized It took all this 0 ern School In DIstrIct 43 Now Iau'o ~bout 1907. It was one of I

During this term F. D. Wood section and Sec. 31, "the SacheU those th3.t would skid in the mud I
tratted hl13 homestead to my mo- section (speculators' land), also 1 and cause Van to shout "whow".
ther. Mrs. Floretta Davis, for our the Tappan and James Coleman I Elmer Hubbard's car didn't skid.
Minnesota home. The teacher 'arms on Sec. 30. Lawrence Cop- . HI;\ wife said he never took It out'
was boardlJ;l.g w.ith this' Wood fam- 'en bought the NE~ of 28. H~ '.... .." . . ,... . . ';./;, :;~1 un' 11 tl1 e dew was all off the
ily so she stayed with us the rest and his wife were both excellent .... '.,.....,.:. <..... ;.:...... ,' ~ "~'."';•./\ grass The bl'SY B telephone Hne
of the term. She paid 75c per spellers. He served on the school ..... '¥•• ~,. m,' .• - "''''«_»Y~';@'''''~=%;.,'*w.''''''',.., ,.,. '.~ . h h dl'tsrlct_ . .. . ...... <····,·,:'..:;Y"/il firt passed t roug our
week and went home Friday night board several years before movin 1 y ...""I.· wi'h several subscr:bers and in
I cannot give the order In which away.. Clyde Sample had thi~ B07 the 0 line took nearly all the
the 'sett'ers came and went not nlace and probably sold to the I

-est.can I mention eVeryone but I 00- Knapps. The Rothgebs and her And a'ways Invaders! From
lieve I remember all. 1~' father, Mr. Swank had the NW~ days of Joe F' her \:_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Otis Sweet homesteaded the re- until . 1893. Mrs. Burt WilliamS 'lle yQuthful .~~ 'I
---------_-.:---------------------------------
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Saturday
Auction

Dec. 7th

HI) Rice, Auct.

at the sale lots north or
State Bank building. Sale
to start at 1 :30 p. m,

The offering is the per·
sonal property of the late
Otto Smith consisting oC a
complete set oC carpenter.
tools, well tools, extension
ladders and other Carm
tools and other articles
which may be brought in,

Terms--Cash.

Sweet Corn and Flint
C\>rn Wanted,

Feeding

Corn

1926 Studebaker Coach
1929 Ford Truck
1927 Pontiac Sedan
~926 Buick 7-pas. Sedaa
Cleveland Sedan
GMC truck, good robber,

3§x5

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

Bring in samplea Cor oC·
fer.

H you are in need ot
Feeding Corn get our
price for truckloads delir
ered to your farm.

ARE YOU feeding loafers? They
are a dead loss. Call us for
culling, a good job guaranteed.
Worm Caps, Gooch's Best feeds,
(Hen Dine Free.), and Gooch's
Best Flour at Bargain Prices.
Phone 3.l4J. Rutar's Ord Hatch
ery. 35-tf

LIVESTOCK LOANS at 5'10 inter
est by The Broken Bow Produe
tlon Credit Ass'n. If interested
please contact G. A. Barnhart,
local representative and Inspect
or, in the Ed. Kokes otrtce Oil
Wednesday and Saturday of each
week. 115-4~

Ord's Biggest

Used Car

~lisceJJaneous

The NEW FORDS
are here-COllie in
and-take a look!

Market
Day in and day out, this 'garage sells and trades (or

more used cars than any other Ord garage, consequently
you canbe sure of having a large group to select from
when you come here. TWs week we offer:

1934 V8 Ford Coach
1934 Chevrolet Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 DeSoto Sedan
1928 Whippet Sedan
1930 :ford Coach

Wanted

We also offer for immediate sale the Collowing: .
1 four-wheel trailer 1 good cook stove 2 used light

plants. 100 Used Tires and Tubes. .

AUBLE MOTORS

Cor one day only-

Saturday,
Dec. 7th

Noll's Laying Mash $1.70
Rome Beauty Apples $1.65
Noll's Pig MeaL $1.50
Red Triumph Potatoes 1.25

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

STATE FARMERS ll-cSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire. tornado. hall.

CO. ot Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwelllnss. $1 per
$1.000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coati, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. . lZ-tt

FOR SALE-l sawrig rake and
two wheel t rail e r, Edward
Kruml, 35-2t

FOR SALE-Several used ranges, FOR SALE-New Gibson guitar
priced to move quickly. Karty and case. Bill Zikmund, 2313-
Hardware. 36-2t 115-2t

STILL SELLING new caps, pants,
shoes at cut prices: also used
clothing and shoes for men,
women and children. 2 blocks
north of Ord high school. T.
Sorensen. 36-lt

FOR SALE-Dressed Turkeys.
Phone 2220. Mrs. H. VanDaele.

311-lt

.Rentals

Personals

Auction

Sat., nec.7
commencing at 1 :30

Chas. Radii, Auct.
Jerry Petska, Clerk

The Alvin Blessing Fur
niture to be Sold at auction
at residence 4~ blocks
west of MilCords corner,

-.,

1 almost new bedroom
suite, dining room suite,
beds, springs, 3.pc.Living
Room suite, Desk, Rockers,
2 Lamps, Dresser, Com
mode, Washing Machine,
Electric Stove, Rugs, Sec
tional Book Case, Kitchen
Table, Lots of small ar
ticles too numerous to
mention.

t:11tA§!i11f1 Ell
&1)Vl:RTI§I~§

Lost and Found

t"UR RENT-My residence, mod
ern except hoot, and store build
ing in Ord. Dave Haught. 3l-tl

LOST-A mule from pasture north
of town. Notify me please if
YOll know of its wbereabonts
Henry Geweke. 14-tf

FOR RENT-Improved qua r t f3 r
farm miles north of Elyria, Neb.,
$100 cash, one third crop. Re-

ferences required. A. A. Hayek, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~3310 R St., Lincoln, Nebr. 35-2t:

LivestQck I
l<'OR SALE-Hampshire boars. G.

G. Clement &; Sons. 115-2t

LOST-Light brown BuU dog. An
swers to name of Pat. Anyone
knowing his whereabout call 237.

36-lt

STRA YED-Small black cat. Notify FOR SALE-4 bushels Rusty Bur-
H. E. Jones. 36-lt bank potatoes at 75c a bu. Mrs.

Johp Bebesta. 35-2t
STRAYED-Steer, branded T-L, •

registered state brand, on lert PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
~Ide. E. W. Boettger, Ord. 36-2tI farms. See J. T. Knezall~:~i

LOST-A black sow wltha few
white spots, wt. about 280 lbs. DEAD ANIMALS--;We wlll remove
Joe Fuxa, 36-2t your dead animals free or

charge. Clarence Blessing. 36-t(
----

FARM LOA:'IIS-See me for Farm
Loans either & or 10 yean. 5'1.
interest. H. B. VanDecar. i-U

INSURE YOUR CAR or truck with
The State Farm Mutual for low~

. er rates, more protection, quiCk
er senice. Chaa. Faudt, Phone
20, North Loup, 113-4t

FOR SALE-Tools, electric motors,
lathe, power saw, guns, books,
new and used clothing of the

HONEY-10-lb pan, $1.00. P. S. late Rev. McCarthy. 36-lt
-Dr. J. G. Kruml performed a Dunlap Arcadia 36 tf

minor operation Friday on C. E. ' . - FOR SALE-S. C. Btown Leghorll
Wozniak of Elyria. FOR SALE-Corn in truck lots. roosters of Loup Valley strain,

-Dr. and Mrs. Howard Royer Service Oil Co. 36-11 $1.15 each. Mrs. Bill Schauer.
and Dr. Rudy Hamsa of Scotia -- . 36-2t
visited Sunday evening in the Ed- I DWELLI:'o<G HOUSE-30xl~rt.. f~r
ward Kokes home. _ ,sale. WIIl~arnas~El yr:a05-2t

-e. A Hager and C. E. Good- FOR SALE-60 acres of corn
hand drove to Co!umbus TuesdayI 'stalks, priced reasonably. Phone
to at;end a meettng of the tax- 0332. S. I. WllJard. 36-2t
payer s league. --- - _

-l\1lss Jessamine Meyer, daugh- FOR SALE-White Giant roosters
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Me)'er, and pullets. Phone 3530. Louis
who Is taking nurse's training in Vancura. . 3.6-2t
Omaha, was unable to spend
Thanksgiving day with her par
cnts but 'hopes to be home at
Christmas time.

We have the only set of abstract books and records In
Valley County, and we solicit your patronage.

What Are You Buying?

The Capron Agency
ORD,NEBRASKA

LOANS - REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

DEMAND AN ABSTRACT
and to be doubly sure you get the utmost In value, Insist upon It
being prepared by this office, with nearly fifty years of abstract
ing experience.

THE TITLE IS THE THING
that makes the value. It you purchase a piece of real estate, or
an Interest In real estate - remember that Its ,alu.e Is llmIted
bl the TITLE ghen IOU bl the seller.

Recently a Valley County farm sold for $10,000.00. That Is
a lot of money for a "scrap of paper". But if the TITLE does
not prove good, that Is all that was purchased - a "scrap of
paper", and perhaps a lot of lawsuits.
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(Continued from Page 1.)

'36 Corn-Hog Plan :
Designed Increase
Hog Production

r-------------

aad

Tuesday and
Wednesday

"The Little
Big Shot"

Comedy-"Oh, Evaline"

BANK NIGHTS
Edmund Gwenn • Maureen O'Sullivan

'~.lI"-~_•._

• Let UI .1I0w you how to as-
Illte lourself of a worm-free.
Dlouy-making flock. We )lue
the RIGHT kind of Dr. Sala
buy'. Caps or flock wormer to
soIYe your particular worming
problem.

Todd & Kelly Comedy••

Wfwin Tri~lets"

--Quiz want ads set resu Its.

Weller-Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Deca 7

1:30

AUCTIONI

-----------B
Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Dec. 12-13-1~1

DOUBLE FEATURE

Sunday, Monday
Dec.8and9

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Dec. 5, 6, 7
DOUBLE FEATURE

"Virginia
Judge"

Do You Need Milk Cows?
We will have some good ones for our sale this week.

Good milk cows are hard to find and the prices are going
higher. Do not wait too long to purchase what yoq need.

We will have other cattle of all classes and the usual
run or pigs. Mr. Charles Hopkins is consigning the follow
ing Poland Chinas: 6 bred sows, 9 boars, 5 gilts and 26
head oC 6O-lb. shoats. These are extra good quality.

COMEDY-"Vitaphone Music Hall" --- -- -......

(Con tin ued from Pal!:e 1.)

Goff's lIatchery
Phone 168J Ord

"GET THE WORMS
Before They Get
.. 'fit" Seaso,,'. Pro/it./

Weller Auction Co.
Ord

. A Matro-Gold"'7,,·M.7.1 P1"bu.

10:0(}-Poultry
Smith chairman.

10:00 to 10:10-Varrey count,
poultry problems, by chairman.

10: 10 to 10: 45..:....P r 0 fit a b l~

Poultry Management," a talk by
Prof. F. E. Mussehl.

10:45 to 11:00-Discussion of
poultry questions.

11:0o-Women's session at cit,
haU, Mrs. 010 Nelson chairman:
talk, "Childhood Problems," by
Mrs. Angeline Anderson.

l1:00-Men's sesalon at high
Icbool auditorium, Don Round
eaalrman ; talk, "Livestock Dls
easel," by Dr. S. W. Alford.

12:00 to 1:15-Noon recess.

Several Hundred
Farmers Expected
Spend Day In Ord

.
• .(.



Broich Resigns As {
NRS Director Here

Clifford Luse, of St. Pli,ul; is the
new director of the National Re·
employment Senlce sl1cceeding l{.
W. Broich, who last Friday handed
his resignation to D1~tr1ct Super
visor Baty, of Grand Island, who
came here to Investigate BroIch'S
misdemeanor conviction at Bur
well a few days before. The new
district director took' charge :Mon
day and will handl~ the work In
five adjacent counties Incllldhl'
Valley. omces will be maintained
in the Valley county court bou8.
as before. Miss Alice Mickelsen
continues as a. clerk In the. oftice,
the other derk P. J. Ball, haviDl
been tra.nbferr~d to GrlUllJ. leland.

" :'. j' • '.. .01'0 I

...,.,Adam AU of NQrJll ,P}ait~ was ..
a bushl('~S Y1eltol' III or.t TuelJdaj-. .

Used 'Rope~CWoroCormTo End

I1is LiCe; Funeral Rites
Will Be I1eld Tod~Y. .

VOL. 53 NO. 37

··r"'·',;.···~;.··~ ....·············,
J . I

: OOidal, f{bJiPo~r ·1
I .If • ',' •! or Qrd aM i
I Yalley County :
I . •
I .'
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Will Hansen Buys'
Pasture At $5 Acre

The J. A. Brown Agency an
nounced Tuesday completion of a
real estate deal involving about
$9,200 In which Will Hansen, of
Mira Valley, purchased from a
Chicago loan company an 1,840
acre pasture in Greeley county. As
wtJI be noted, price per acre was
$5.00. :P4. lIlcB~th, o! 8paldlng,
formerly lealled this pasture, "hlch
1& si\ld ,to 1J~ as g99d a8 any sueh
pasture Ijlnd in that part of the
countrY. '

Opening Restaurant
In Goodhand Building

Mr. and Mrs. W. A.. Thodal havf
leased the Goodhand building for
nerly occupied by the Gamb1e S:orf
..nd today are opening a new rEeS
la urant under the na.qle of Th
City Cafe. The building has been
newly decorated througho'Ut awl
presents a pleasing appearance.

The Thodals are experience res
caurateurs, having come to Nebras
1{a from Chicago about two yeau
ago, Since then they have con
iucted cafes In Ainsworth and Sar
gent.

-1
-

Ma~tha Mae Bartaand. A,·S. Koupal Ord Laundry Man
Wtn Automobiles In Goo.~h Contest Com'mits Suicide

Late Monday Eve
I

About 650 Z. C. B. J. lodge members trom Ord. Sargent, Burwell,
Comstock, Ravenna and St. Paul attended the Initiation ceremonlC'.
A supper was served to all and the evening was spent in playIng cards
and visiting. It was one of the largest crowds ever congregated in
the Bohemian hall here,

l"rank Prasek, a veteran Z. C. B. J. ortanlzer, has spent the past
three weeks here aild to hla efforts, and the cooperation given by
officers of the local lodge. Is credit due for Init1atipn .of thi8 large class
of members. The Z. C. B. J. lodge, otherwise known' as the Western
BohemIan Fraternal Assoclatlon. has lor Its precepts truth. Jove and
loyalty. It is. also lL life .l,ri.sur~~~auo~atlo~leauing 'eiandar4 policies
fo ita members. . "

Crowd Smaller Than Expected
But Speakers Brought Very

Interesting Messages.
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Colorado Man Claims Found It
With Divining Rod, Will

Dig Hole 53 Feet Deep.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.•
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Burled treasure! Who lives who The llrst organized agriculture About midp.lght )loMay, Anto.
doesn't thrill to those magic day to be celebrated In Ord was Carl Jensen, U-year-old owner of
words T . '. .' held Tuesday with somethIng do-: Ithe Ord laundry, committed suicide,

And when the burled treasure Is ing all .day long to entertain the! his 1lfel~ss bOdy oolng found at
gold-a ton or more of it-In fifty or sixty farmers and their I 17:45 a. ~. the next day by his son,
heavy. yellow' bars, buried deep In wives and famiUes who registered. I Louis. III health and financial
the earth. it becomes a prize w..... ~h The climax was reached with a- Iworries were r~sponsible lor hLt
working for. . I "fun feed" and public banquet held act, relatives believe. Funeral

So think an earnest little band Tuesday evening at the Masonic rites wlII be held at 2:00 p. m, to-
of treasure hunters led by T. M. hall. C. C. Dale, Valley county I day at the Sowl chapel.
GodfreY, of Denver, who are ex- Iagricultural agent, was in charge I' For some time Mr. Jensen had
cavating on the Maynard Finley of 10c/1.1 arrangements, the Uni- boon ~ a, ~espondent state and
farm southwest of North Loup. I versity of Nebraska extension de- I had been using Intoxtcants to ex-

Although founded on historical partment cooperated by provIding Icess, his wUe told omcers. H~ had
incident, the story told by Mr. God- some splendId speakers, and the I threatened "almost everything,"
frey Is almost incredible. as is his weather man cooperated by fur- I she says. but she did not beHeve
method of locating the treasure, nlshing an Ideal day. he would carry any ot hlll threat.
but he has' thoroughly convinced Beginning with registration at Into effect.
his co-workers that the gold Is "Not much to look at now but some day it'll be a big tree:' says I the hil!;h school audltortum in mid- : . -Photo by Lumbard ~ell, I Cantt Stand It."
where he says it is. E. W. Renshaw, of Lincoln, dtstrlct shelter belt chief, as he examined mornng, a brief band concert op- For wrtting the best essay In a contest sponsored by the Gooch Monday evening he purchased &

Gold Burled by Indlan$. the seedling held by Fred M. Hestbeck, who h¥ charge of the work In ened the festiviti~s. the music MlJling company of Lincoln, Miss Martha Mae Barta, daughter of Mr. coil of rope at the Karty hardware.
- About 1851 sllys Mr. Godfrey, Valley county. Firsl planting In the 50-mile program contemplated made by the Ord high school band, and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta of Ord, last Friday was awarded. a new Stude-, then walked down the street to
many wagon' trains loaded' with here was done last Friday on the Edward Kokes farm In Noble town- then Evet Smith ali chairman pre- baker automobile valued at $1,100. And because the entry blank upon Iward hIs laundry. As he pas.ed
r;old Ingots left the gold fields of: ship, occupied by Joe Holzinger. sided at a poultry meeting. Pro- which Miss Barta submitted her essay came from a sack of flour pur- the Mazac meat market Alvill
California for the east. Most of Twelve thousand trees are being set out on the Kokes farm by tesscr F. E. Mussehl was the Chief chased from A. S. Koupal, he also was awarded a new studebaker. Mazac who was standing In the
these wagon trains reached North WPA laborers.• The planting will be ten rods In wtdtlJ. and a mile speaker, and the constructive talk Miss Barta was graduated from Ord high school, later attended door ';'ay, called out:
Platte without difficulty but three. long. Late fall planting of trees is experimental, say Renshaw and was followed by a lively discus- Stevens college and last spring was graduated from University of Ne- "What are you goIng to do wit_
possibly four, left North Platte for Hestbeck, and fu~ther planting must wait until next sp:lng. ston. At eleven o'clock Mrs. An- braska wh.ere she major~d In fine arts. She has been at home with her the rope, Carl, hang yourself?"
Omah~ and never reached that About thirty miles of Valley county land has already been signed getlne Anderson spoke to a group parents smce her graduation. This was the .first contest she eyer "Yes," answered Mr. Jensen "I
city Supposition was that theY up for the shelter belt and omcials hope for twenty miles more before of about thirty women on disclp- entered, Miss Barta says. can't stand it any longer." '
had' been captured by Indians, spring. Farmers Interested may secure information at the Reforestation line problems of chlldhood and Both of the Ord people were awarded their prizes In a radio cere- His statement was not believed
their drivers massacred, wagons o~.ce located In the old State bank building, Ord. found her ideas much appreciated mony broa;dcast Friday and. listened to by many Ordites. by Mazac, who assumed that hI.
bnrned and treasure carried away. by the mothers, grandmothers and answer was given as a joke as the.

So much is historical fact, says J I .M·11 W· R d C . T H Id aunts present. Mrs. Glo Nelson cu oe P' F P H ff 81 tl h db J{.

Godfr.e}'. who Ie an experienced 0 In I er Ins e ros~ 0 0 was chairman of tiS section, held I y ers rizes •• 0 man, , qU~ t~: l;und:;niater that eventJii
Colo~ado mining man. His belief • '. Meeting Dec. 27th In a high school 1 ture room. For Yard D,ecorat.ions I Mr. Jensen attached the rope to
I. that the Indians, unabIe to use $25 S I St k Alford Spcc Excels. T ht SI I 40 I ft t1 d th h d ~the gold but knowing It to be of I Ver rl e Annual meeting of the Valley Last of the m tl}lng meetings As has been the custom for sev- aug c 100 ~i:a n:~k :nd :U~~ e: ':d ::
r;reat nlue buried It In one or County Red Cross society w!ll be was a talk by Dr. S. W. Alford on eral years the Light Department ~

several pla~es In central Nebras- p .' W' 'tTh held at the court house In Ord on diseases of llvestock. Dr. Al!o..d of the city of Ord again will offer y .n· S t'd f>;~~::d ag:n~~o::e ':~~I;at~he~it: .
tao He own.s an old map, sup- flZe' asn ere Friday, Dec. 27, announces the was Introduced by DOll Rounds, prizes for the best yard and re- ears, les a ay chloroform to his lA.l'e, evidentJ,.
P

osedly drawn by Indians, show-" county chairman, Miss Clara Mc- and farmers present voted the In- sidence decorations this Christ- ~.. "1"!
. h' ld h rd was Clatchey, and at this time omcers COl'lnatlon they received practical mas season, It Is announced to- and held it there 'J"UI the ane...

Ing where sue a go 0 e w!ll be elected and plans made for . thetlc took effect, ..~tlri lI.e tPRP,Jed
buried' .. 1,000 People At Second Drawing th i J C S .n the extreme. day. Impartial judges will tour Ord Man Taught Manderson off the ladder, of oo~rse. m8,JiHl

Gold HUes It Quher.· S d 'PI B E re epr;~emn~fi:eeaOrf' the' n:Id:emsPte'r: (Cont1nu~ on back page), the city a few days before Christ- - was broken ' • '.,
Mr. God,fre;y Ie the inventer of a atur ay; an ig vent b'" mas and to the !lve homes select- Tots When Great Blizzard Hit; LltUe ·Boy'PO"".-,j ~.;'-",:,: -.. ,

divining tod which locates buried For the Final Week. ranch, will be here to assist. Fl·Ve Or(l P'layers ed as being best decorated will itO' ..... ~\l
gQld .' accoJ:d!ng to his clal~s. A In the recent campaign 153 mem- the following prizes: WestlnG'- Was Respected, by. All. His 14-yoor-old ,"'011,' ~1l\8, 1tlb
hea:;'1,~ elgat'-.8hlipe!l· o~!ec.t a~out bers joined In Ord, 49 In Nort!: house sandwiCh grid, value $5.95; --..--."......",,' ': : found the bodY w '»,1\9 0l1ej)ed t..
five'f!J.'ches.long,-tbe iGA,trument. Is John MUler. who lives on the Loup and a number In Arcadia, thE P to' 'Ill' T tn Westinghouse waffle Iron, value Franklin Pierce lIofttpan, 81, a laundry Tuesday' , ,i'ilIUI",ft on -
m9u~'I"ed bp a mefa.J r.9d.and plac: sand flAts and does practicallY tinal report from there not haYini U n 1\ ea $5,50; Westinghouse percolator, respected resident Qf Q(d since ran and told ~ ~. , l ~O ...
eel. . ,. tl~e. ~Jr~A,. ,·;When • g.o!d . i~ 41~ hts trading In Orll. was'a Uttle been. received. , '.' . ~ value $4.45; Westinghouse toaster, 1898, pall'sed away Saturday. Dec. at th~ Jensen " " t:~«lB•. \M
burlea Viithitl '·a·· )'n11e the instru- la.t~· In' ~mlng to town Saturday' A no~lnating committee has . BY',Val'le~ cma:_..c.b,~~ value $3,50; Westinghouse toaster, 7 at the llame of h.ls son, Jacob, street. omce/:f~, .,,, ~ &DC

", ' ~, , c af.te.tniOJi: 'a n4 ~s, ~ tesult ~lssed been appointed by Mias McClatch\lY . value $3,25, Come on, foll\ll, let's af~er tour monthhs of 1llne$s. ~e Valley co~b t. N.~ I ~ .t:
/ ......·-(CoMlnWonl'a«.. U.)·.' ."' •. out on a U5 'cash 'prize awarded to meet In Ord Decembet: 26, the make Ord the most beautifullY Funeral rites were hei4,' Mond~ Q. -l{ruml. 8her.l1f, GC(lJ'(O .Ronn«, .

him. by .the Sliver Str.1ke COq1~it- chalrmllcll being John ~. Misko and . -, • decorated city In cel)tra.l iNe,brall- afternoon at the Sowl 'chapel and and County AttornQ,J, ~Tln B. U.·,

tt ~O''de''r',,::rDI'S'rill'S'se"s ., te1i~j~t'~{the~ ~ve~~ t'equl~e that ~~~\~~:O~r~i~O~il~~f::tF~nf~ Marks, UallkelI, Ble8&il1g~ ,Pray ka. . ~~:r~:::lcZp.sw~~e O:~d~~~~eb'i ~~tr::t~~' .~t~e~iatt11~~: ~ .'.
W, 6' ,1'. ,- ~l.l . winner. must claim their prizes in McClellan, Mts. Dena LewIs, S. B, And Richardson On 1I0nor JalneS S. Milliken Rev•.Mearl C. Smith. act a8 a clear ease of..,"ieide. No

B· t' S11 A . Illerson within fifteen minutes af- Warden and A. E. Haywood. Roll Choscn Last Saturday. Born in Warsaw. Ind., Franklin inquest waS he\d. .' .. ,,'
.~ ur·, e ppea ter the draWing Is completed, Mr. Nalned For Annapolis Hoffman accompanied his pare'Uts According to Sheritr ~~l1~d.ll iIl-
.L, ,'" ' ••,' Miler was about twenly minutes 16 PUIJils Enrolled A' I' Senator George W. Norris an- to Fountain county, Ind., at the Testlgatlon Mr. Jensen purchased

, , late. , .ter crash ng through to an age of two and there grew to man- the chlorof<>rm at the Beranek
TI' S A OJher 'lrizes Saturday were won In Nursery School undefeated 1935 season In Loup nounced Monday that he has ap- hood. He was married to Lydlil drug store on December 5, 80 'lvi-

Rulc!;! Bond .l.latllty, ays r- b M F' k A P k M B Valley conference football com- pointed James S. MlIllken, son of A. Redenbaugh on Dec. 20, 1877, dentl v he ha.<l been oonte,.mplatin", ,.' ., ,. d T, C y rs. ran . ar os, rs. en The nursery school, under the Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mllll'ken of Ord, " ..
cadia Men Convlctc HI o. ";hiIewskl. Ralph Ackles, MisS direction of Mrs. Helen Hill got petition for the first time since f th ' did t f h moved to Platte county, Nebraska, the act for several dayl'!..

B 1 P t U H C M k the organization of the conference, as one 0 ree can a es or t e Last s s to M J
C<;iUr.. t M.u~i•.. Paf' Their Fines. Less e, so aM" ".rs. ~'. . Loa r IS, under way Monday, Dec. 2 and the Ord high grldmen again re- United States naval academy at In 1880 and to Custer county In per on flee r.. enlle_

aWl'ence . ason, ...rs. u e now has a total enrollment of 16 A II h 1883. In 1898 he came to Ord and allve, so far as is known, are·
n It n, F V I k "h 1 s ceived recognition when five of nnapo s, t e apnolntment being Nl ht~.. hal R P d "-4'-'. " ,':' . I.Xreenwa ,n. • as ce , v ar e puplIs. The total enrollment has effective in 1936. Others are Don- thIs city was his home from then g ....ars OT ar ue ~

RuUp" that th.e. bond was faul- Perry H 0 Strombom J L Ted their number were named by LouP unUl death claimed him last week. others who were in the Johnson
. co a t S 11 d his '.', . , '. - aeen limited to 20 and as soon as Valley coaches on the 1935 All- aid J. Stangell, Howells, and El- caf b t 11 A 12 0' 1 k

t1 unjler wblc~ ur e an 1'0, Allen C. Tappan, Joe Hybl, hey are ,Properly outfitted so that· ton R. Wiley, Lincoln. Alternates Was Early Day Teacher. e _ e ween a~", c oc
son's! .-o"U~e a~4 Portlus, apveil!- A.lbena Urban, Mae Treptow, Jos. hey are able to attend, four more Valley1 team. i h d named were Lee Isaacson, North Mr. Hoffman taught school for Jl40nday nlgh~. Apparently Hr.
ed tnelr. rec.~nt conviction In coun- .'l'evrlvy, Emma J. Hughes and A. hlldren wIll be added. Mrs. HIll Pau Bless ng, w 0 playe a over forly years and was one of Jensen went directly from there t4il

f t I District J U1 t I All t M s consistent game at end all season Platte, Frank Loma.~, nroken Bow, th I d d Itt d 1---".Jy court or res pass ng, . "e ze . , excep • essr. mceeds Mrs. l"rank Andersen as was tied with Murphy of Scotia. and Marvin Loetterle, Deshler. the pioneer teachers of Valle1 e aun ryan comm e su " ....e.
'7udge.·E_ G. ~roger Monday dis- ~!lller and Wetzel were present lirector, Y' county, teaching for six yelU's in He had nQt beeJl drInking Monda)- , .
mJssed-'the apP(lal and ordered th~ to dllim ~helr prizes. Now attending are Joan Lash- Frank Pray fills.a guard position, houlng Mldllikten lSI an Ord hdlgedh the Manderson distrlot. He .was night, Marshal Pardue Sa1S. '<
three Arcadia 'men to pay their U I t 1'_ I Llord Richardson was placed at Isc 00 gra ua e, ater atten teacher there dnring the great bllz- Spent Koney III Omaha.. ' .....ore B g El"en s '-"fm ng. .nett, Lola Newton, }<'erne Morris tackle and two Ord men, Dean Severna Academy, Severna Park, ..
fineS ~nd cQete. . A crowd estimated at 1,000 at- JackJe ShunkwelIer, Mory Lee Marks and Harold Haskell, were Maryland, and now Is enrolled as zard of 1888. Mr. Jensen's famJly had ~~.

t1<>
Tnhen:lr.......u.dUnbyg CowauSntmyadAetto°rnneay mAoI: tended the drawing Saturday, ,\jlIlia.ms, Jimmy Keller, Clara chosen to the backfield. Arcadia a freshman student at the Unher- He often held offices of trust in every effort to cure him ot· hi.

.. which was conducted by Dal"" SdK th 4Ad this community, among them be- craze for Intoxicants. About two'-'n B. Lee, -ho a'sJ,ted that the ",ess wall a, enne ams placed three Inen on the team, sity of Nebraska. He placed se-
H.. "orman and F V Haught This'll I' . ill h Del BI h Ing justice of the peace, assessor month8 ago he agreed to go to Ex-

th " ,., ~ en .J\" a a, ores a a. Kudlac at end, Dorsey at guard cond In the competitive examine.-ap ""'al be '. dlsmis$ed b..co.,'a", e t th d I Ies J I n' K B and census taker for the city celslor Springs and tate a cure,..... even was e secoD, n a ser ever y \l1"l'OWS. aren urrows, and White In the backfield. Two tlon to determine who will re-bond wa"- t"-chnically insufficient. f fbi h Id bOd J B II .. Le II of Ord In 1920. He became a leaving town for that purpose. but. This' mo"tlon'" was sustalne'd by 0 our eng e y r mer- eUy It ey. ... oute e Va y, ComstOCk men wel'e chosen, Roth celve the three Annapolis ap-.. lIt d rl g December DurIng hilI D hI' 1 L L d member of the Christian church he got only as far as Omaha wherllc..a sun . y s. a 1\1 an· averne u - at tackle and Chelupsky, center. pointments allotted to Senator
Kroger·· the ....onth $300 will be given away 'I t A' II U 11111 e as a young man and later trans- he spent all hill mo.ney an", re-. - -, ~l'''''' . ,ng on. S6'S ng .ura. ar Loup City placed one man on the <"Iorrls.- . Floes, Costs, AbOut" ,.". of hich about $120 has so iar I Ell II h d MOl ferred his membership' to the Ord turned home. In November he

For ..tres·p s·!"g upo.n a farm IV' 1 111'6. a Ug es an rs. pa All-Valley team, Slomlnsky In the -::-~------r--""
, 'I' been lal ed J - j. church w·here he always took an served a 10-day sentence In oountT. A dl c m , urrowlI. backfield. MethodIst Church Sup ....r.owned by Mrs. !Aw!.n of rca a d h .( A''' active part, serving as church jail for intoxica.Uon. .

and removing a traj;:tQr owned by Satqr ay 'of t Is week $75 In Four of these Ord men, Rlca- Saturday, Dec. !i-Starting 5:30 treasurer until his health falled. .Left to mourn are the widow and
her' lather. M. L. Fries, the three cash will again be given and on \VlII Buy Old Gold. ardson, Pray, Blessing alld Marks p. m. He leaves to mourn his going seven Children, Henry, Herman,
Sells were fineli by J,\ldge John L. Saturday, Dec. 21, the tinal Silver George T. Castor, manager of will be lost through graduation Menu--Creamed chicken, bis- two sons, Jacob Hoffman of Ord Clara and Harvey, who are not at
Andersen In a couiJty court case Strike drawing wlll be conducted. ,he Western Metals Company of and other squad members who cults, mashed potatoes, gravy, and William Hoffman, of Los An- home, Louis and Anna, U-year-old
late In the summer. The appeal On Tuesday, Dec. 24, at 7:30 p. m., :Iastings, will buy old gold again plared their last game for Ord candled sweet potatoes, cabbage geles, one daughter, Mrs. John twins and Esther, 12, who still Ihtl
to distrIct court has boon pending a community Christmas tree for It Beranek's drug store Friday rhanksgivlng day include Ronald salad, rolls, jelly, beet pickles, Lickly of Ord,' seven grandchil- under the parental roo!. Henry
ever ·'·slnce.. all children will be sponsored by and Saturday of this week. 'Mr. Rose, Charles Jones and Kennetll dale pudding, pudding sauce, cof- dren and two great grandchildren, and Harvey ll!e ooUeved to be

Burt Sell W· as fined $25 anA his the SUver Strike merchants, Castor was here in September Koe1l1ng. fee. Adults 35c, children, 25c. kl th t t H
.. '4 His wife, two sons and one daugh- war ng on e wee coall, ermlUlo

two sons '$20, each at that time. --'--------'-----'---,------------- .ter preceded him in death. Is emp.loyed in a dairy at Omaha
Cost~ In the case w111 aggregate Although Mr. Hoffman's suffer- and Clara, a regIstered muse in
about $75. Ing was great during his last long Chicago, arrived In Ord yesteNlay

SUll pending in district . 'urt Is illness be ne,~r complained to .attend the funeral rites and com-
a "petition in error" filed by at- Faithful, trusting, belieVing In the fort her ll}<l-ther,
tornevs for the Sells and until goodness or God, he lived his life The Jensen family came to Ord
this. case Is settled sentence can- i>.•.J.'~' ' ..,'" :{"~"'" ,<;,r., , unafraid and in departing leaves from Omaha. about five years .ago-
not be executed, court officials ,......"."~:' S'~ ,.J . ••,.,,, ,,~,i<!%%' ~"" ""'->-" ',' a memory ever dear to bis frlendh and. bought the Ord laundry, in-
8ay. This case alleges that the ',';, ,::...>~~rl:t ~~< • ""~ ='f:;\-\' }.lJ'iliE and loved ones, stalling some new machinery and
coun,1J cour.t erred at the time 'G\\ .;...,;.>,;.,(.,~, ","" ¥+'>.. : putting the plant on a paying basis
of the first trial. ' IGiX\;;,;:::~,:..· '. ,,:.::.~,.,. at once, Apparently :Mr, Jensen

Attorneys for Mr. Sell and his r.~:t>;· ·'.f . was a klntl, intlulgent husband and
sons were Dewey Hanson, of Oma- l ...,. "'..•,. rather and the family seemed very
ha, and John f. Misko, of Ord. happy' until he Iltarted to drink ex-
County AttornE'Y Lee acted for cessively, The Jensens are h'1.rtl-
Valley county. working, respectable peop~e and

FInds {9r lYin Misko. have a host of friends who sJ-mp~,
Only other case to take up much thlze with tbem in thelr pnscnl

of Judge Kroger's time at the ses· bereavemllnL
sion Monday was the Henry Mis
ko v. Will Misko case, a partition
action. A farm owned jointlY b'
the two was sold at referee's sale
recently and Henry Misk;>, a o

plaintiff. was attempting to hav o

the sale set aside and the land
resold. Judge Kroger already ha~
confirmed the sale and he refuse'!
Monday' to . set the conflrmatlon
aside. John P. Misko represented
his cousin, Will, and Henry was
represented by James Lanigan, of
Greeley. . In this photo b'y George Jensen Is shown the class of fifty-one

A number of moratorium fore- inltiati'd ~il1!,av 9ftl"rno(\n at the Bohel"lan hall In Oro as new mem
closure cases· and other rouUn~ bers of Dennlce Lodge No. 14, Z. C. B. J. The Ord lodge fs the

. maHere 'were taken np bT Judge biggest In the west anI.! has SOUle ;sOU members.
Kroger during his visit to Ord I InitlatQry rites Sunday were proficiently performed by the ladles
Mo,nday.· He" was accompanied by team from Slavin lodge of Comstock. The Joe Puncochar orchestra
hIs co'urt reporter, Arthur Bass oflPlaYed the march"s during the Initiatory exercises which began with
Urand, Islltnd. . . . . . '. ,'Bitlgip'~ of "rhQ .star ,Spangled Banner". The~ ca.me the presentation

,<~; .. , .~·-'1'.. .'., '" '.. . of 4 welcoJ)1.e by nlo.El. little &Ir18, then I!lpging of the Cze~ho-Slovaklan

,~.";'id ,~D,' of.oleu· 'was 'fJl' 0'" ftom' natlg.Q:liJ.· inj,ll~w, .a~~{t wl;1i<:1l wa.s· 9, prog.~am. C?~ ~ecltaUon8,. r..,adlngs
. "'Uncol

1
1l Jil~~~t let. tie1t .hl~ fa- ~nd rtfg,~:;: }4~r~.~~ ",!,e,r~~el1v,ered .bY A!1~9l1: ~J.\U.Rek an.d ~""L.

'-'Ul.er, . . TO"l'J).·', '. . '.' . ,oge nz. .... . . .,'j '.;:.:,:.; I . '. . :

>; Seeking Big Cache
Of Gold Buried ht
1851 By Redskins
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$22.50$17.50

CrematioD Old C••tom .
Cremation of the lIead was a lea

era! practice of the InMPnt wort"
with some urE"ptIolll. Dllrlnt tk.
if"Mlr liteS, crematloa "II dlllC~()~

_!ted and In Ita .odrr. form dat..
from tbe latter ,art ., the Nla.
tf'pnth centnrj.

In Milford Bldg.

Young Men's Suits
Single and double breasted, sport and

. pl~in backs- .

$14.75$24.50

Await You at

Sorensen Drug (0.

-Thousands of items to pick -lCdw. Zadlna bOIl&ht a aey
from for Xmas, for ever1 member Farmall tractor Satuday and wUl
of the family. Gamble's. 31-lt farm for himself the coming Y8U.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cohen re- He Is the soq of Fuak Zadina.
turned Tuesday from OskebeU, -We haTe 101d at least 11
Wis" where they had been for two Christmas Coronado radios so far,
weeks to spend ThanksgivIng withIand have one lett tor your home
their son, William. too, satisfaction guaranteed. .Bat-

-Saturday morning E. C. Leg- tery sets, 32-TOlt or Cit, 110 Tolt,
seu drove to Broken Bow on bust- $18.95 up. Gamble'.. ST-tt
ness and was accompanied home
by Mrs. C. W. Wilcox of Ansley
who was a guest in the Leggett
home until Sunday when Dr. Wil
cox drove to Ord for her.

-A washing machine, either 110
Volt for city or a Brigl1'S Straton
gas engine 4-cycle for the farm.
A wonderful Christmas present for
home ..Gamble's,· 37-lt

SOCKS
We have the new plaids and stripes, a~ 'Wool effecu at

ISc, 25e and 35e; also pure silk &OeL at SOc per pair,

Silk or wool muffiere, in plain and bright eolon.

- 79c~ 98c and $1.65

GLOVES
Lined, unlined, in dark and light colors--we have them
all. Pigskins and grained leathers, lined and u.n1iAod.

I

98c to $1.49

M UFFIJERS

NE(~I(TIES

Hundreds to select from at--
50c, 75c and $1.00

SUSPENDERS
In the newest colors and narrow widths that are so popular

50c

Young Men'a Oxfords, black and brown, $1.98 to $5.00

$14.75

•
A Gift from Benda's-the afOre for men-u lure to pleou him.

, A large selection of fine' men',
overcoats at

",-"",~

F.J. L.-BENDA

Men's Overcoats

$9.90

(

'The Allied Clotflier

........Qould Flagg drove to Kearney
on business last Thuraday.

"":'Fred Buchfinch was a Grand
Island business visitor (Monday
and Tuesday of this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. K .C. Lewis
drove to Grand Island and spent
the day last Wednesday.

-For ,radio repairing see Ar
cle Rowbal at the Gamble Store.
. 37-1t
-Friday Mrs. Clyde Baker and

Mrs. Roger Benson drove to Brok
en Bow after Mrs, Don Fisher and
her mother, Mrs. Nelson Baker
who had been visiting the Fisher
family, Mts. Fisher plans to visit
friends and relatives In Ord for a
week or two and Is now staying
in the Clyde Baker home.

-Dr. and Mrs. C: J, MUler left
Sunday morning for Greenfield,
Tenn., to visit with Rev. and Mrs.
IL. M. Real. Dr. MUler expects to
enjoy some quall hunting.

-Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Woodruff
drove to Grand Island Tuesday
morning taking Rev. and Mr;;l.
Harry Miller and Leo Lapp that
far on their return journey to
Chicago. They arrived In Ord a
couple of weeks ago to conduct
missionary meetings in the Pres
byterian church.

-Clarence M. Davis was In
Omaha and Lincoln several days
last week on business. Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Davis of Grand Island
were guests Sunday in the Clar-

I
ence Davis home.

-Driving to Grand'Island Sat-
I urday afternoon were Madams E.
C. Leggett, Lester Norton, F. A.

·Barta, C. W. Wilcox of Ansley and
. Miss Florence Anderson.
I -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks
.and !amlly and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
iMil'lgan left Sunday to make their
new home In Grand Island. Mr.
Parks Is employed with the Wear
ever Aluminum company and Mrs.
Parks will travel with him, the
children remaining in Grand IS
land with their grandparents to
attend school. The first territory
:'[r. Parks will work Is L<Jup City.
-~!rs. Archie Waterman will

leave the latter part of the week
bv train for Colorado where she
",:1\1 visit her mother, Mrs, R. V.'
:,[ann at Longmont and a sister,

:Mrs, Clyde Carry and faml1y at
·Loveland. Mr. Waterman will
: join her there to spend a week at I

I
Christmas time.

-Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Shrader i
are movIng Into the house on

iNorth 19th street, recently vacat- I
I ed by the Mike Kosmata family.
i The Kosmata. tamlly are now 10-
: eated In the house in west Ord
·previousl)' occupied by Mr. and
Mrs,. Stanley McLain.

p---.-•••--------------1I •

I PEUSQNALS
I "
~------~--------------~

" ,

It's Ord's Annual Silver Strike, And How They Like It!

:' ,:

.•.. l~~:a~·a'~ty, Economy,
,L~st ing'Convenience

~. . 1I • ,

'Ord's Elec:tric:, Rates Are LOW ER

"~'or a:'gi!t't!lat\!ill pleaae your wife througlLOut the coming year <lUll Cor
l1lAaY1ea~ to COUlt'., why no~, ~l~v:e. a new e~ectric ran~e installed? You can
8Cateclr t¥lize the buuty. economy an,d lastlOg convelllence of ~e new ranges
UIl~il1?u,~o~rdUplar'0( . .

: \

. ..' .:.- .. ..~ , .

• Other gcWdmUCitipw: Electric' reC~igerAtor, washing machine, water
he_tel'; vacuu;lll cleaner. Inangle, iron.

, A. recent 'government imey of el~ctric rates &how8 that
i
Ord has the 3rd

..loweet r~te in Nebraska ia the 250 KW clas8, 3rd loweat in the 1100 KW cla88,
6th lowest in the 2S KW class in citi~8 with a population oC 1,00 to 2,500. You
can't 'afford not to cook with'electricity and use it to perform other household
talks. . Truly electric'ratea are lower in Ord. '

: '.. ', .' .. ~ "...". ",' .

-R. J. Clark is III and Confineci
to his bed with a severe case o!
fIu.

-Toys, To)'s, ToYs-All kinds
and of quality too, at Gamble's:

37-lt
-Mrs. Edward Gnaster and

daughter Monica Jean were Grand
. Island visitors Saturdav.

I ·- Madams Hans Andersen, Yer
non Andersen, John Kokes and

lFrank Andersen drove to Grand
Island Monday and spent the day.

_'\irs. Mark Tolen and chlldren
aCCompanied 'Ralph Misko and
Lynn Beghly to Broken Bow Sat
urday where she stayed until Sun
day Tisitlng her mother, Mrs. L.
D. George.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Shunk
weller drove to Sutherland Satur
day evening to see Mr. Shunkwell
er's brother who Is very Ill. Their
small daughter stayed with Mrs.
William Carlton until their return
Sunda)' enning.

-Visitors and dinner guests
Sunday in the Albert Dahlin home
were Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. G. Dahlin of
Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. Ove Freder
Icksen and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
I!ahlln called there Sunday after-
noon.

-Archie Rowhal has moved his
radio shop from ~he. Capron of
fice to the Gamble store on the
west side of the s~uare and is pre
pared to take care of your repair
ing there. ' 37-lt

-Mr.' nd Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal
left Friday morning for Sioux
City, la., to visit a daughter, Mrs.
David Lawell and famll)'. After
visiting there a couple of days
they drove to Council Bluffs to
Tisit with. another daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Clark and baby. Enroutehoine
they will stop at York to spend
several days with Miss Lorraine
Vodehnal, planning to arrive in
Ord Sunday or Monday.

-Mrs. A. E. Bohy and son Ben
nIe of Ontario, Ore., arrived Sun
day and visited until Monday eve
ning in the Clyde .Baker home.
!dr. and Mrs. ~ohl formerly lived

, .. • . . . . in Ord where Mr. B9hy was em-

a '.de' .' ..L· h D ', ployed in the Ford garage. Mon-.: .. _t'··· '-' , ," ty·'· . I9 t ep"a'rtm-ent day evening Mrs. Bohy and son
wen~ to"Taylor .t\>. visit Mr.Bohy·s

" uarents and their man)' friends.
. . Mr. Bohy is now employed on an

------~ ~ ,~,.,,~~~,_~,~.Ikrlfa~d ~rm n~r On~r~
~,####"""""...-.--- ~_•••••- .
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North LoupNews ;
Mr. and Xra. Jrl01d Redlon we«

SundAy guests of the Arthar COl~

lins famn"
Mra. RuueU KMaon a.nll Louise

(roTe to Spaldlllg Saturday atter
~r. Kasson. after which the1 drore
to Grand Is1aad and apent the :,y.

Mrs. Myra Barber ei.'l~erialned

lirs. LetUe Butena.ndMrs .Hattle
Clement at Sunda.y. dinner.

A baby girl wa.a' born Saturda,y
DlQ.rnlng to, Mr. and Mrs. GleasQn
Stanton. Mn. 8tanton la at the
home of her pa.rents, Mr. and Mra.
Gus Ellie. , . ' ,

The B1rthdai Bunch were en
tertained at a rook. partl at the
home of Mr. and !lin. Otto Bartz
last Wedneadal erenlng. A lunch
eons1atlng of nut bread sand
wiches, pickle., Indhldual ralaln
pies and coffee, 'wu lenld bl
Mrs. Bartz and her coustn, llIra.
Shattuck. I

George Hutchln.a left Konday
morning for Grand Island where
!I.e was to meet H. P. HardiDg of
Omaha: Thel went on from
Grand Island to Alma where they
attended a buaiaeas men's lunch
eon on Tuelday.

Mr. and Ktll. Will CQx~ Nora
White, Mn. Ellith Bartl and Mra,
Gennieve Hoeppner were ahop
ping In Grand Island Fridal.

An all chuch .oclal WAI held
in the basement of the S. D. B.
church Sunda1 erenlng, atarting
off with supper. An uausuanr
large crowd attended and a tine
time Is reported. Whea upper
was orer, while the crowd waS
lUll at the tables, a ahort program
was glJen on an lmpro'lled .tage
in one end of tile room. Follow
ing the program the dishei we~e I
carried to th.e kitchen, the tabl.es I
Dut away, and the children were
seated on oae aide of the room and \
tb.e a.dUltll on the other.' Each
person had brought a small r;Ht
and placed It ia a basket pro,ided I
!or the purpose, and these were
,passed out, each person recehinr;
something in the place of what he
llut in. Mr. and !lin. 1<'red Chris
tensen And daughter and Mrs.
Rose Neff came orer from Arcadia
to be present anll Mrs. Neff faT
ered the crowd with some whistl
ing sotos. The part1 broke up at
a late hour and It Is hoped that
aU had- a good time And wlU at
tend the next one to be glTen 10011.

Mw Fanl;ile McClella.n and. Jean
Sample were hoateseea at a mis
cellaneous shower Saturday' atter
aeon In honor of Miss Thelma
Bleach of Bllrwell, whos~m·arrl·
age to Samllel Sample VilU tab
»lace in the near ·fu,ture. ! A.b9ut
twent,-four guests were, preaent
Each one had been, Asked' to btfng
a snapshot of hl)r'ielfIU!.d these
were put Into ali' albu'ni for the '
bride-to-be.1Iien cIUhe,'the opeli~ , . ...• . ." •. " - . I
ing of the' t1ttll.Mfss'meach wail 1<'roo1 the top of the court house Quiz Photographer Jones took this picture Saturday afternoon, which
required to tell wha~~lie,exp~cted shows parts of the crowd of 1,000 that gathered when. Silver Strike awards were announced by Dale Nor
to use each one for 'before 'ilie op" man, the man with the megaphone. Each Saturday untll Christmas $75 in cash willi be given away by
ened It. I~, I.he tl'il~' to 'gife.. " Ord, mer<:hants. On December 21, last Saturday before the Yule-tide, the sum wUl be considerably larg
correct use she' wall'forcEld to' la)' ~r AS 'all,prizes unclaimed at earlier drawiJ;lgs will sw,all the $75 to almost twice that amqunt. About 78
that parUuclar gift.'ail1de fo{'the Oro firms give Silver Strike coupons to customers; Ask for them and be part of the big crowd in Ord
time being. ,An ap1iil~lzlilg. liinc;hJ>.eJi Satj,lrday when the drawi~g takes place at 1:30. . , I
of chicken salad; "lIatkerhoJi,se
rolls, cranbe,rry Jelly,' "up' .cakes, i '·J.>LEAsl~T TAL~EY NEWS. WPA project are improving the Sunday evening visiting at Albert
chocolate mintsA.nd coffee' were Visitors, at Joe Parkos' last 1<'ri- road about two mlles north of the Parkos'.
served at t~e close .of a', dellgh,trulqayeveping "vere John Yolt arid sch"'ol house. Delmar Dalby visited at Jim Ha-
afternoon. ' ' .. ,' famll)', John Benben and famUy The Pleasant Valley school is pre- good's last Sunday.

Joe Knezacek, Mr.' and, .Mrs. a.nif Rosi~ Vol! alld daughter, Kv- paring a Christmas program to be Roy Norris and Ahlene and Vir-
Chas. Sternecker of Ord visited at elyn. ,"Aey spent. an enjoyable given on Friday, Dec. 20, at 8 0'- ginia Norris called at Ralph
the Chas. John ~ome on MQnday. evellingplaying cardll. clock. Santa Claus Is expected to Ackles' last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ChaEi. S'ayte were, Uenry .D,esmul and ,famlly were come with lots of candy and toys. Last Saturday Ed Kasslon mov-
Sundav supper gU~8ts or Mr. aad Sunday visitors at John Hruby's. Everyone is cordially Invited to ed on the place vacated by Louie
Mrs. hAn Canedy. ,".' , .' ,.Bruce Pele\,son and Hadley and attend. Lenowskl some tilUe ago.

The Pearl W'e~ds, <;:has~ Sayre S llarold 'rw.ombley called at John Wilma Hagood Visited Doris Sunday dinner' guests at Jim
and Art CpUlns spent ~aturda)'IIIru,by's Sunday afternoon. Dalby last Sunday. Hagoodls were his parents, Mr.
evening at the Chlls .. CQlUns' hOJ;De. The' meti working ullder the ,Mr. and Ml'li. J09 Parkos spent and Mrs. John Hagood of Aracdia .
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AT MEALTIME

,Art Lange and children a]so vis·
'ted there iD tne afternoon.

'Leola Mae Han&e,n spent Sunday
afternoon wJtb Thelma King. She
also attende~ the m-usical program
at the M. E. church In Ord Sun
dal·

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEO. 13 AND 14
,

Moon-Beam Beverages
For the Holiday festivities. Lime Bickey, Lemon
Lime, Sparkling Water, Ginger Ale and Olub Soda.
Special price 011 large 2~oUJ1ce bottle is SOc plUJ
bottle deposit. ,

Dot Sweet Chocolate, %-Ib. cake 22e
Frute-Gel, per package ,4c
Maxwell House Coffee, pound 27c
Edward's Marshmallows, pound , .. , ,IGe
Assorted Jell-O, 4 packages ! ••••••• 1ge
Blue Barrel Soap, 4 giant bars 17c

Christmas Trees ,
Genuine Swamp Spruce. Make your seleetio:n a~
o.nce to be sure of a moe bWhy sree of the desired
sue.

Animal Crackers
The favorite cooky with the little foDu. Nice for
the Ohristmas St<?~kings. PlaiD or ehocoJate cover
ed. Our specialweek end price is SSe per pound. '

We Thank You!
We are highly pleased wi\h \he many compBmenti
on ••Orchard Bloom" Bread. 011 aaIe every Satur-
day ,at, Oouncil Oak. . '

No. 10 Peaches'
, '

Olingstone Halves and Sliced. Lay In a .uppq ,for
the winter at our special price of onIy45c p~r caD.

Morning Light Pumpkin
Buy the Pumpkin for the Christmas pies this Sa~ ,
urday at our special price of 10c for the large
No. 2% can,

Count - Weigh ~. Measure
We invite YOU to eean., weIgh'and measure everJ' pur
ehase at our stores aDd ~ assured YOd get all yoa
pay fAr.

~I' ~lIell;
YOUR FRIEND,

Mr", and, lire. lielvin Koelling
and Mr, lUI-d Mre. 'VlIre ~onard

and children were Svnda1 dinner
guests at the home ot Mrs. Blanche
Leonard.

Mr. Bangert was a dinner ggest
at the J,ohn Bremer hO,me Sunday_

...d III' /0,. D, Lllx, ..otltl"
f. D. b. Detroit. Stantlartl group

tila,,,sso";I, ",11'11.

88 or100 h.p., 115-io.w.b.

\ '

Nelson A II to Co.
.Ord, Nebra,ska

lOUt I'l HUDSON-1ERBAPLANE. SS9S AND UPI HUDSON su.•no AlII]) UP;
AND HUDSON SUPER STRAIGHT ElGHT, $160 AND UP. F. o. B: DETROJT" .,

Everything
'Reduced!

TIRRAPL&NI
10.. 1956

SAVE with the n~w Low HUDSON-C. I. T. 6% TIME PAYMENT' fUM

With New Comfort, Too
••• because Terra.,p.lane's bodies all of
steel are now one-fftb bigger inside than
cars at double itS price. With The
Rhythmic Ride ••• the Automatic Draft
Eliminator. Read.y now (or you to see,
to compare, to dr-we. ' ,

Lovely 10 Look AI
••• because Terraplane's beaut)' is fresh
and new. The one tomplele new design in
the low price field.

DeUghifullo Drive
, •• because of the world's first safety
engineered chassi~ with Radial Safety
Control (patent applied for). Tru-Line
Steerin~. Duo-Automatic Hydraulic
Brakes (patent applied (or). And 88 or
100 smootb horsepower,

New 1936 TBRRAPLANE

We give Sliver Strike
Coupons.

Furniture Sale
is

STILLONI

l?c aboTe market prIce on
Poulh'I'

FRAZIER'S
Furniture Store

Don't fail to supply your
furniture needs at our Bar
gain Prices.

The ONB low-pl'lced ca.. ,hal's ,e~I.ly IVBW

• •

Firat Route of White Men
EI Camino Real. between San

Diego and San FrapClsco, was the
IIrst route of white men up the l'a,
elll(' coast. when it wag trod bl
Portola and his complt'l1y of explor'

,er. 'ID 1769.

last week following the, extraction
of a tooth, but she Is feeling some
better now.

Mrs. Walter Noll, Nadine and
Avery were callers In the W1!I I
Wiberg home Friday evening.

Will Lukesh, George Chipps and
Louie ChlIewskl were Monday call
ers at WIII Prien's.

Orin Kellison was In Grand Is
land Sunday, bringing back his
daughter Gwendolyn, who had,
been there for medical treatment. I

Nels Hansen and son Wilfred l
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the Ernest Lange home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Rathbun and
family spent Sunday in the Orin
Kellison home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Struckman
and children were guests In the
Cochran home Sunda,..

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard had
for their dinner guests Monday
evening Messrs. and Madams Ross
Leonard, Harry Foth, Edw. Bur
rows. ArchIe Mason. Merr1!I Flynn,
Guy Jensen and Beryl M1!Ier and
their families.

Floyd Arnold drove to Omaha I--------_--_-.;. ~-_-----,._-------

Monday evening.
Mrs. Walter Noll was in North

Loup Tuesda,. afternoon vIsiting
friends and shopping.

of articles suitable for
• 1

is beautifully decorated

buying wisely and well;

•
Boxed Candy

For Wife,
Sweetheart, Sister
or Mother

Fine chocolates and bon-bonll, in
f!lncy holiday boxes, prove acceptable
always, Buy flne candT here.

Just what you've been seeking!
Toilet sets, perfume, bath salts, book
ends, boudoir lamps, fancy boxed writ
ing paper, powder pulf and' powder
sets, a new I!pstlck and rOURe com
bination, the list of gifts suitable for
wife, 'sweetheart, sister or mother Is
almost endless. We have them aU, at
prices you can afford to pay.

S~op Here

nfl~ nan QUIZ. ORD. ~BRASKA. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1935,. . '. .

~lidvale News
Mrs. Hubert Hayes and Mrs.

Walter Noll were In Ord Wednes
day of last week getting the ex
tension club lesson and attending
a Christmas tea.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Noll visited
Mrs. Noll's sIster, Mrs. Johanna
LeUCk at Arcadia Suntlay after
noon.

The Midvale Homemakers club
wl11 meet Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Leslie Leonard.

Mrs. MerrllI Flynn was quite II!

Xmas Cards

Ih PRICE

Toys
Complete Close-Out

This will he the last season we
handle toys and so we .are trying to
close out our stock. While they last
you may buy any toy in our stock
ror only-

do my gilt shopping." Our sheh'ee and showcases are loaded with thousands

pring, including many of the latest novelties the market affords. Tll.e store

and all of U8 are imbued with the holiday spirit and a desire to, assist you in

Come in and 100 .US.

•

One viait t~' our etore during this happy holiday season and you'll say: "This is where 1 want to

Xmas Lights and Tree Decorations

A fancy Chrl~tmal box to fit every
rift, also paper, tlisue. cord, ribbon.
selllll, etc. We!La..-- e..-erythlng you
will need.

A world <1f.\ flUe. .gitta for men!
PIp e s. clgarets, clgars, tobacco
pouches, Jlghters, cfgaret eases, If he's
a smoker. Shaving set'S and tolletrles
that suIt masculine taste. Perhaps a
kodak or a' flashlight. A new book
wlll please hI~. NOTelty gifts ,galore.

,

Holiday.Wrapping

Shop Her~ ..
Ji"lor Husband,
Sweetheart, Father
or Brother

EDF. BERANEK DRUG STORE

VeDlIDI
VeII.1IS 1I a IAt parC:"lIIe1lt, .n,

aJll c:alf..kl.. use4 fer 'exPeA~"f
Wadhlg. (or boob aoll also for writ,
teD mlnul<'ripta. It 1I tlear wllltt
I. Cllor.

I Shelter Belt Tree Planting Here Friday Was First 'in State Mira vII N'.. a ey ews
".Ooc:.ar TraTI8 underwent an op- .. The Mira Valley communlti club
.,aOoo at Burwell Friday. Drs. will give a miscellaneous program
][ruml and Cram performed the I Thursday night, Dec. 12, at Val-
operaUon. Oscar Is getting along leyside. A one-act play entitled,
as weil as can be expected at thiS "Th~ Third Ingredient", will also

\ writing. be given. ' 1------------------.......------'----

r
i

? ," lir. and Mrs. Frank John vere Mr. and Mrs. iIarry Peters and
:;:, {,. ", mltors in the bome of Charles Mr. and Mrs. Harold Howe of
. . Tndlk at Comstock Sunday. Grand Island were Sunday din-

lir. and Mrs. Victor Desmul and ner guests In the home of lIr. and
tunUy and Mr. and Mrs. EmU IMrs. walter Fotb. They also call-
Bonne and family were' dinner. ed at the Gust Foth nome In the
luests at Ed Verstraete's Sunday. Iafternoon.

I : Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jobst were I Mr. and Mrs. W11l Fuss and
~ I Sunday callers at the Frank Jobst daughters drove to Grand Illiand
I }.ome. I SaturdaY where they visited Mr.
i , lir. and )In. Frank Jobst and and Mrs. Adolph Fuss.

j "leral other. from this neighbor- I George Boettger attende4, a
hood attended the sale at Don I stock show at Chicago last week.
Miller's laat Tuesday. ,John Hornlckel helped with the

lIiss ,Hazel McFadden and her Iwork while he was away.
liater, Mrs. Clyde Morler from The Evange!1cal social met last
Loup City Ipent Friday afternoon Friday night at the Evangelical
at Verstraete's. I church.

liIr. and Mra. E. O. Hackell were ! Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege
in Grand Island last Tuesday on and children were dinner guests at
bu.lness. I the Henry Lange home Sunday.

;. There wa. a family gathering I Mrs. Emil Foth, Mrs. Walter
last Sunday in the home of Archie Foth and Joyce and Mr. and Mrs.
Boyce. About 45 Boyce and KirbY S. W. Roe called at the Bud Bell
relatives were present, everyone home Wednesday afternoon where
bringing a well filled basket. The they visited Mrs. Bell who has
next dinner will be at the home been quite ill with flu. Mr. and
of Elwin Boyce, Dec. 15. I Mrs. John Bremer also visited

Arthur Kirby motored to Grand there Ii'riday night.
Island Tuesday, accompanied by I Mr.. and Mrs. Will Fuss and
her sisters, who spent the day I , Idaughters and Mr. and Mrs. John
shopping. . I When WPA workmen under the direction of F. M. Hesbeck, junior forester, began planting trees on the IDobberstein and daughter visited

\ :Mr. and Mrs. John Joh~ and IEdw. Kokes farm In Noble township last Friday, they did the first fall planting of trees in Nebraska's at the Claus Koll home Sunday.
famllv spent Saturday evenmg at Ishelter belt program. Spring planting was done In Custer and Buffalo counties last spring, however. --~_~~~~~~~~~~
the home of Jonh Benben. In this picture by H. E. Jones, staff photographer, are shown part of the crew at work. Seedling trees~

ifr. and Mrs. Sid House] and are carrted In canvas bags slung over the shoulders of the workmen. A proficient tree planter can set '
ion ot Stockham and Mr. and Mrs.' out 500 trees in a nelght hour day, says Mr. Hestbeck. IF. .,

. Lloyd Zeleskl spent Sunday In the Twelve thousand trees are belng set out on the K:Jkes farm, which Is occupied by Joe HQlzlnger. raaer s
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fer-
ris. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg Ellreka News ed away at her home in Denver,
and Charles Turner were Sunday Colo.
enning callers In the Ferris home. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and

Mr. and Mrs. John Koll and I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osentowskl children, Anton, Joe and Edward
family spent Sunday afternoon en-, entertained several of their rela Proskocll, Elizabeth Walachoskl,
joying the scenery north of Bur-l tlves at supper Wednesday eve- stanley. Lloyd, Irene and Flor
well. ning after which cards were play- ence MIchalski and Emanuel Gl-

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Laursen and ed, ' " zinskl spent a pleasant SundA,y
family were Sundqy dinner guests Several from here attended the evening at the Frank Swanek
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen. They funeral services of Joseph Peraak : home. The Baran boys were there
also called at Jess Mortensen's In at 10 o'clock at Burwell Saturday. also.
the afternoon. Burial was in Boleszyn cemetery. Raymond and Enus Zulkoski are

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Cornel! John Hebda of Columbus, Miss husking field corn for Jake Wala-
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mason Josephine Persak of LIncoln and choskl this week.
were dinner' Ruests in the 'Fritz her brother Kasmer of Burwell Bollsh Kapuatka and Mr. and
Kuehl home Sunday. were Saturday dinner guests at Mrs. Edmund Osentowski spent

Brace Sthool Notes. the J. B. Zulko'skl home. Sunday afternoon at the Leon Os-
The 18 Knle;hts held their week- Enus Zulkoskl and Stanley Kuta entowskl home.

11' meetlnz Thursday. They com- returned home from Ogallala last Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow-
pleted their castle booklets and Tuesday. ski accompanied Bollsh Kapustka
sererat received stones for better Stanley and Lloyd Michalski and to F. J. Z1ulkoski's where they

.table manners. Roll call was Bennie Zulkoskl came home Sat- played cards, Sunday evening.
answered by the name of a fav- urday evening from Ogallala Miss Lucille Wozniak and Hazel
orite city. where the boys spent several Ha~kins were in the neighborhood

Tuesday morning we were favor- weeks husking corn. Emanuel selltng subscriptions for a farm
ed bl a talk on China, gIven by Glzinski brought the boys and will magazine.
Leo C. Lapp of South China. Miss visit here for a few days. ---------
McClatchey, Mrs. Fred Kuehl, Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl brought his
Ed Verstraete, S. A. Woodruff, jr.. car home from Wentek's garag~

and Rev. }Tarry A. Miller were al- where he had it for repairs.
10 Tlsltor8 that morning. Raymond Zulkoskl and Bollsh

We are now working on a Kapustka were playing pinochle
Cbrlstmas program to be given at EdmU)ld Osentowskl's Friday
December 19th. Everyone Is cor- evening.
tlal11 invited to attend. Sunday vIsitors at the J. B. zur-

koski home were Joe Kuta, the
Michalski children, Joe, John and
Julia Baran and Emanuel Gizinskl.
The afternoon was spent with
:lards and music.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowskl
received a message Informing her
that Mrs. John pokraka had pass-
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'l'he Only Man
..

By NEL SMITH

GOFF'S
HATCHERY

It pays to cull your flocks
and feed WaYl).e Egg Ma.sh for
greater protlts. See us for cull
Ing and Poultry Feeds. Com
plete line of poultry remedies,
we poat your birds free of
charge.

Black Patti
Sbe was Mme. stsseretta Jones.

"he became promlnent about 18!lO,
~he sang In all the principal cities
If ";urope. and later traveled 10 the
"nlted Stlltes. West lndles and
'entra l Amerlca at the head or bel'
wn ('llmp:lI,,, fill' III "'par,,,

of the North
preparing a
to be given

e
Crackers, Sotastee, salted, 2-lb. box .. 15e
Crackers, Graham or oyster, 2-lb. box'19c
COOI{IES, Lb, 15e

All fresh shipment oC twelve regular 30c numbers.

COFFEE, 2 one-lb. cans '! •• .47e
BETTY ANN Sanl-Fresh, Vacuum Can

Coffee, 7'0 brand, Lb•............... 1ge
A Tested 30c Value

CHOCOLATES, creamy centers, Lb. . 12c
Fancy PEANUT BRITTLE, Lb, . 12c
Xmas Basket Mixed HARD CANDY, Lb. . .; I2c
Fancy MIXED NUTS, Lb. .. . :__19c
WALNUTS, California softshell, 2 Lbs.. o 29c
CORN, narrow grain, No.2 cans, 3 ca,ns .__._.. 25c
TOMATOES, hand packed, No.2 cans, 3 cans,.. 25c
APPLE SAUCE, No.2 cans; all fruit, 2 cana.. 19c

BROWN SUGAR, Golden, Lb•........ 5c
8-Lb. LIMIT

NAVY BEANS, d-Lbs•........ , ..... 19c
Fine Quality Northern Recleaned S~up Beaus

CHOCOLATES, 3-lb., box ..... '.... ', .49c
Betty Ann Xmas Wrapped Fancy Box

A Very Special $1.00 box of assorted chocolates.They
won't last long at this price.

.e
FRUITS

three ladles, Mrs. Grace Rood and
daughter Margaret and Mrs. Jake
Barber attended. It was voted to
decorate the streets for Christmas
and to assIst fInancially and other
wise with the Boy Scout move
ment. Other routine business was
taken care of and the club was ado'
journed until the next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester
had supper with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Horner Saturday evening.

The North Loup M. E. Ladles
Aid were hostesses' last Wednes
day to the Davis Creek ladies. A
large number attended. and it was
an all day meeting, dinner being
served In the basement.

This coming Sunday evening at
the M. E. church will be the an
nual Christmas carol service. The
music, wlll be under the direction
of Phyllis ~rdon.

ORANCES, California Jumbo size 200, dozeu.. ~ ..__33c
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Marsh seedless, 6 for . 29c '
CELERY, real white, large stalks, each lOc, 12c
CABBAGE, solid heads, Lb.--------- .__ . ~ 2~c

SWEET POTATOES,fancy southern, 4. Lbs. . ._17c,

Food Center
e

-MEATS
U. S. Inspected Quality

BACON SQUARES, Swifts Sugar Cure., Lb. : ._. 25c
OLEO, Red Rose, economical spread, 2 Lbs. . : 38c
SHORTENING, MorreUs High Quality, 2 Ihs.._. .__29c
Fresh Frozen SALMON, Lb. . .__ L ..._. __ .. __ ...._I9c .
Fresh Frozen SABLE, Lb. .. .__ ._: __ ._. ..__ ._.19c
PEANUT BUTTER, fresh ground, Lh.. . .._. . ... ._.18c
MINCEMEAT, moist, very best, Lb. : .. ,.__15c
CANADIAN BACON, 1 to 1~ Lb. pieces, Lb. :_,33c

Fresh Pork Sausage, Lb•. , , 15c
Beef Roasts, choice cuts, Lb•......12lhe
Cheese, 2 Pkgs : :.. 15e

Pimento, Brick or American Cream, !A-Lb. Foil Pkgs .

,

Use JEIUlITE Dally
More eggs, healthier poultry
BLUE-Y-SPRAY for Gapes

and head colds.
Use JERMITE WORMER
Your dealer guarantees it.

TL\l LAKE PRODUCTS, INC.
Des Moines, Iowa.

Temperature of Honolulu

I The mean annual temperature of
Honolulu. Hawaii, Is 74.6 degrees

I F. i the maximum. 88 degrees F. i
the minimum, 56 degrees F. Th~

average annual rainfall III 28.6
Inches. Honolulu Is not subject to
strong winds.

At Ferris 110mE'.
Sunday dinner guests In the A.

J. Ferris home were Mrs. Sid Hou
sel and Byron of Stockham and

I
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski. Sup
per guests were Mr. and Mrs. wn
Ham Helleberg of Elyria, Mr. and
Mrs. Zeleskl and Charles Turner'j

JolIlate Club party.
The Jclllate club members en

tertained their husbands at a.
Christmas party Sunday evening.'
Following a delicious dinner at
Thorne's cafe, the group returned I

to the Joseph M. Kokes home
where the evening :was Informally
enjoyed. ~

C~LLON,PER

Why Pay More

when you can buy
Top Grade Gasoline
for

SERVICE
OJ·t Company
Across street south from Ord Cooperative Creamery.

,'. . \

Why uot join the ranks of thriCty motorists who save
money by buying regularly at our pumps? We guarantee
our tOj> grade gas, now selling at 18.9c, to give satisfactory
performance in your car under all'conditions.- We know
we can save tou money on this quick-starting, high-mileage
gasoline, as we are doing for hundreds of other car owners.
Dri~e in today and try a. fill.

We 'Give Silver Strike Coupons
Ask For Them!

-

Ic over market for poul
try--cash or trade for your
eggs. Open Sundays 9-12.

Furniture Makes
Nice Xmas Gifts

At Ed,ynI'd Gnaster's,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Webster and

son Luverne were In Ord Thurs
day to celebrate the first birthday
of their granddaughter, Marianne,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gnaster. '

Dec. ~3, 14, 15 and 16

Flour, 48·1b. sack $1.72
Sugar, 10 pounds 54c
Farina, 3 pounds 18c
Poppy Seed, 2-1bso- 25c
Crystal White Soap

8 bars 25c

Powdered Sugar, 3-1bs. 22c
Dark Syrup, 10·1b. pail 54c
Mustard, quarts 13c
Peanuts, Jumbo, fresh

roadsted, 2 pounds 25c
Xmas Candy. Lb. l0c

Walnuts, softshell, Lb. 17c
Corn Meal, 5-1b sack 21c
Bananas, 4. lbs. ~---------25c

Celery and Lettuce at low
est possible prices, all 5c
Candy bars and Gum 3 for
lOc,

Studio Couches $18.95
,Bed Room Suites .$28.50
Dining Room Suites $38,50
End Tables 85e
Rockers $3.98
Living Room SuiteL_37.50
Stools 98c, Smokers 98c
Felt Base Rugs $4.15
Spring Mattreeees.; I0.95
Kitchen Cabinets.; $l6.95
Utility Cabinets.; $2.50
Card Tahles.; ~ 98c

,
We also have a full line of

Used Furniture/

JERRY

Petska

H. G. FREY,
TIcket Agent

Spe~ial
Holiday
FARES

•

: .~I
I I ~

2cper mile for round trip
tlckets-e-good in Pull
man or parlor cars at

usual charges.

RETURN LIMIT-Jan. 31

.Half fare for children

Also reduced holiday Cares to
points east of Chicago and St.
Louis do connecting roads.

-..,.--- ..------

---- ----

Tickets on sale dally Dec. 12
to Jan. 1 Inel,

between all points on the Bur.
llngton and to many points on
conectlug roads In the west.

11c per mUe for round
_ trip tickets good in

2 coaches or chair cars
Minimum fare $0.50

now

•

•

•

, $35.00

•
..Sale of

Coats
Other coats reduced

accordingly.

One assortment of

DRESSES
/Yery special at only

$2.95

$-19.50 Coats reduced

House Dresses

$16.95 Dresses

N~f£~ '~1095

$10.95 Dresses

NOf£~ $695

$6.95 Dresses

Now $395

A large Assortment,
.prlced at

69c

•

HonorIng Birthday.
Sunday Mrs. Hans Andersen en

tertained at a family dinner In
honor of her husband who cele
brated his birthday Saturday.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Andersen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank An
dersen and Mr. and Mrs. John An
dersen and their famllles.

, 011 all

Now, rght at the begtnnlng
of th~ hoUday season, we of
fer very spacial prices on
three lots of sUk and wool
dresses.

Silk and Wool

Dresses'

Chase's
Toggery

#~_###### ~''''!iI1\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~

The Putlo,
Tbe putlog Is one' of the shor:

horizontal pieces or Umber support,
In~ thp tloorll'jr ot 8 llCllffold.

.._._.- .•.._._---~---
I

e II'lcOlure New,"!>,,-perSYnak~le,
WNU servtce,

...-- ....•_'.. -. ~. ,
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Mre. Leon Clemny and daugbt&1' lIreeent were Mr. and Mu. Jamu
Carol Jean drove to Burwell 8u- Sobon, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janue,
day afternoon where they nslted Mr. and Mrs. Jokn JIl1lIQnskf,Mr.
at the Joe Flakus home. and Mrs. John Knoplk and Mi'.

Mr. and Mu. Wm. Helleber« and and Mrs. Chas. Dlugoeh.
the latter's father, Chas.Tuuer Madams Garnlck and ~D
of Ord were Sunday dinner 8uests Harmon were vlllitors at th.
at the Alex Brown home Ilear Qeorge Ilunn home noor Ord oil
North Loup. 'Tuesday afternoon..

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin w~re Mr. and Jrlre. Edmund Clamnr.
Sunday dinner guest II at tbe AI- son . RonnIe and' Archie Clemn.y
bert Dahlin home In Ord. '
, Phyllls Ann Dodge was a Sunday visited relatives at Giltner aild
evening v1,sltor at the home of her Grand Island from Saturday until
friend, Virginia Carkoskl. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak, ,Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt were
daughters Lucille arid y'u. A!bln villitors at the Bernard Hoyt and
Carkoskl and her daughter Silent Joe Clemny homes Sunday after
Sunday afternoon at the Chris noon.
Sorensen home near Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. WHla'rd Cornell

Mrs. Wm. Helleberg entertained and Mr. and Mra. Frank Janul
a number of Ord ladles at a ken- were Thursday evening rllltora at
slngton Friday afternoon. the ~has. Dlugoell home'

Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl returned Mr. and Mr5. F. S. Zulkoskf en-
Monday evening from Omaha
where ehe had been for seTeral tertalned about twenty relathel

h f and friends Sunday evening at aa
weeks elping care for her a- aluminum demonstration dinner.
ther, Joe Kusek sr., who Waf! yery
1lI. ? IMr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt
. Mr. and Mrs. John Potrseba en- and dangbtefll spent Sunday eve

tertalned tleveral friends at nlDg at the Zaek Greenwalt home
pinochle Sunday evening. .Tholle near Arcadia.

/0/4 Christmas 'Givitlg
.,,,We suggest: .
.'. .

Men's Fine Shirta._....._..__...$l.OO. $1.35 and 12.00
Beautiful Pajamae .__... __. ._, 98e to $1.95
All-Wool S'reatere...---.--.-.-- __ ~-~-$l.25 to $3.95
Fine Quiility Glovee__.. __ ._;. ._.._:.:' :_~~_~.98e aild up
So(t Wool Hoeiery.-._. __._._.. ._..._...._2SC to S<k.
All-Wool Mu1I'lere--.-....--; __ .__~-.•--..,.~-.--49c to 98c
Fine Fabric Tie._. .. :.: :_.:_~_~~~__~~_49~' t.' $i.sci
Belt.and ~Buckle Sets...---- .. .. S<k-

--.and a Hund:r~d 'other Apparel Iteuis' thai 'will .be' App~<:cia'tf':l
by Hwband, Brother, ~theGrl or Fother.

\ With 80 many etlIce! so "~~ny pri~~\~d so Qlaal1ual\~. its
~o wonder that ma~y wom~n.ue disconcerted at tlae thoupt of
buying Christmas giftl for men. There'. aothin, CJWt. tl. t.uib)e
as giving a gift to "him" that iell'. appreciated.

W~m'en. you can discard your wordell ifyo~'ll do your lift
. buying here. Neckties, gloYee, scarfe, belle, euependen, ""..ters,

IIhirte. hats 9nd all the other, articles or men's wea.t:iDI appauJ b
. , our big sto~ are styled right and priced ~jght. \. '

,Give him a gift Crom Hron's,' lor yeareOrd's llj~l!:f~t "We'D'1I

~tore~" and you can be IInre he'll like it. .

Dept.
Gi/u For The Entire Familyl

Hron's

,

per
ton

Phone 33
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•. by Burning

High In Heat!

Low in Price I

SACK

Balance
the Family

Budget

LUMBER & COAL CO,

Monarch
8.75

MORE,
GET YOUR SUPPLY
,. AT TOITOWN

Pound--·

EI • N' Messrs. Joe, John and Louie

,. .yrla .ews Schroll at Ashton spent Saturday
, at the Leon Carkoskl home. Vir-

Mr. and Mra. John Carkoskl en- ginia and Viola Carkoskl accom
tertained a number "of relatlvea at pan led them home for a week end
supper on Monday ot last week. visit.
They were Mrs. Joe SchoU, sons Rose Welnlak Is having employ-
Albin, Bernard and John of Ash- ment In the John Edwards llome.
ton and Leon carkoskl and daugh- Mr. arid Mrs. WI1l Dodge were

Velma Lybarger fs In Loup City ters Viola and Virginia. Sunday evening visitors at the
helping In the Spelts cafe. George Jablonski of Loup City Floyd Wozniak home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greenland was visiting at the home ot his The new baby boy of Mr. and
and Alvin Christensen were daughter, Mrs. J. Dlugosh last Mrs. :noyd Wozniak· has been
Kearney visitors Saturday. week. named Floyd Junior.

Mr. and Mrs.' Clarence Tvrrell Peter Bartuslak went to Bur- Madams Garnlck and Don Har-
of North Loup were week end vls- well on Tuesday of last week to mon were callers at the J. G. Dah
ltors of Mr. arid Mrs. Ortands see his friend, Mr. Persak, who lin home Friday afternoon.
Larkin. Mrs. Tyrrell i8 their was critically m and on Thursday Mr. and Mrs. V. GilZlnskl,
daughter. . passed away at the Moss hospital. daughter Betty and three lady

M. L. Fries who has been In the Mrs. Cash Welnlak and Victor friends, all of Loup City spent
hospital In Omaha returned home Welnlak accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Sunday at the home of Mrs. Gu
S h A John Welnlak to Grand Island zlnskl's brother, F. S. Zulkoskl.

aturday wit Mr. and Mrs. N. . Tuesday where they spent the day Other visitors that day In the Zul
Lewin. Mr. Fries was unable to
return home last week as had been doing Christmas shopping. koskl home were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
expected. Miss Dorothy Hackett of Bur- mund Osentowskl and son, Blll

N. A. Lewin and BI1l George well and John Clemny were vis- Kapustka and Edward osentowskl.
shipped a carload of sheep last Itors at the Leon Clemny home Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carkoskl

Sunday evening. Viola and Virginia Carkoskl and
Thursday and topped the market John Holman spent from Frl- Mr. and Mrs. Steven Carkoskl of
Friday In Omaha at $10.85.

Glenn Beaver and Mrs. N. A. day evening until Saturday eve-lord spe.nt Sunday at the Mike Car-
Lewin purchased new Chevrolet nlng In Ord at the Walter Desch koskl and Zllck Greenwalt homes
cars from E. C. Baird the past home. ' near Arcadia.
week. . ----.,..----------------~-'-------------

.Mi. and Mrs. Len Sutton were,r---------------------------------------------.....---.....-----_
In Arcadia the first of the week. i

Mrs. O'Connor entertained at
Sunday dinner, Miss Mary Sutton.
Mrs. Clara Easterbrook and Mrs.
Edith BoSs(!D. I

Rev. and Mrs. Howell and little
boy moved to Arcadia Thursday.

Miss Mary Sutton was a week
end visitor In Ord of the Misses
Inez Swain and Lucy Rowbal. I

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They I
get results. !

DRJ. I
RICH
says:

It will not be long untll farmers
will be planning their spring
work. Those who have rectal
trouble should conalder getting a
cure as soon as possible. When
work begins, It will be too late and
another year will be lost. A lot of
people walt too long anyway. For
a guaranteed cure, see Dr. Rich,
Rectal Specialist, Grand Island,
Nebr.

J:OC:· 1,5e

\

Special Discount to Schoo(s and Orsanizations! .

SPRINGER'S
Var~etyStore •• Ord

'Beginning Monday, December 16th this etore will be

open until 9 P. M. Daily. \:

.~ Ii (

..u''''~!.' ( Wholesome, flavorful h a r d
"'. .. ( candies, butter creams, jellies

~~tE~~·t:: and other Christmas favorites
.''r ... low' price~.

Big Selection of Box Candies lOc, 25c, 29c
5-Lb. box-assorted Chocolates 89c

~###--N#""".,.",.,~-"""'".,.",.,.,,,###,,~-"""__JIIf
,,' . I

The Arcadia Champion
Department of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phqne 9603 I

Dunlap's
ELECTRIC SHOP

• 'lhe new 1936 ZeJlltk
nadi~lil haTe ewry wohh.
whilo feature. New Black
AfaguavbiQI1 Dials, with the
wave bands Indhidually
Wumlnatcd In colora~a

iial lhat is definit~11 wier.
Io-rcad. Ask for tIM radio
with the BI~k Dial ••• See
the new Overtone Ampli.
'er, that perfect. the repw.
4fuctiou 01 the complete
tonal range • • • and other
leaturesthat Dnake these
~ew Zeniths the 'eJ:lsation
., Dnod~rn radio ••• Come
Ja-1I.ten to a 1936Zenith.

Elwin Dunlap's
Electric Shop

Rebekah lodge met in the I. 0,
O. F. hall Wednesday evening with
a good attendance. Mrs. Smith
acted as noble grand.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Vandyke and
Mrs. Minnie McAllen of Warren,
0., were Broken Bow visitors oat
urday, Mrs. Mlnnl~ McAllen will
be remembered as having visited
In Arcadia some time ago when
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Vandyke cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary and has since been visit
ing In California. She will visit
here for a brief time before re
turning to her home In Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason enter
tained Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence
Nye at dinner Thursday.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Sloggelt were' at Hazard visiting
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Harbert.

Garland McClary, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Esper McClary, has secured a
position in the Woolworth store
in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W,
Paine at Wilsonville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Sands have
moved from the Max Wall. prop
erty Into the east rooms In Mrs.
Jennie Lee's home. .

Mrs. Loren Gabriel left on the
train Wednesday from Broken
Dow, for her home in Missoula,
Mont., to join her husband. She
has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. U. G. Eva~s for the past
five months. j

Lee Park Aid met with Mrs. Roy
Hill Thursday for an all dar meet
Iug witb 20 members present,
Th~ Up-To-Date club met Tues

day afternoon at the home pf Mrs.
Edith Bossen with all members
present except three. Mrs. George
Parker had charge of the lesson,
"Motion Pictures".

Mrs. Edna kcsenqutst visited a
few days In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Cremeen.

Mrs. R. P. McClary and Mrs.
Cash Routh surprised Mrs. Clara
Easterbrook Tuesday. afternoon,
caJllng on her and taking alon:g a
lunch.

The Cribbage club met with RoY
Anderson. Thursday evening.

Many beautiful quilts were on
display in the Methodist church
Friday, and the rummage sale, fish
ponds and afternoon tea was a
sucess and well attended. 1---------------

There was a p'ate supper and
bazaar held at the Mixed Grove

.h. whole family will enjoy! school house Friday night. I
A pound soclal was given to

Mrs. Ina Belfaney last }i~riday eve- j.

I
ning and will be continued again
this week. Mrs. Belfaney has re-
cently been In the hospital. I

A nerve Is causing Mrs. Ray
Pester much trouble from her hlp
to her foot and caused her foot to

Itr4Ii~t~liih~j~~~;~~pjj
'''*;1 THE ALL· itl$ Miss Mary Sutton received ~ tele
.' F EAT U R E y,':: gram Saturday morning tel ling of

.' he arrival of a baby daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sutton In
LIncoln. ~frs. sutton will be re
membered as Delila E"ans. Mrs.
Sutton's mother from Elizabeth, N,
J., Is caring for the little baby.

Mrs. Charlle HoIlln~shn'i ('~ 'or
ained Mrs. Roy Clark, Mrs. Fred

I
Murra, and Alec O'Connor satur-,
day night at bridge. .

Clayton Ward returned from I
I Chicago where he had attended the i
annual Internatlonal Stock show.
Hr. Ward Is the director who reo

I ll.esents Nebraska. This was con
I s'dered one of the greatest stock
I shows ever held. I
'1 Mrs. Amos Hunt who has been'
• confined to ber bed for the past
. three weeks Is l\<Omewhat Improv-
ed.

Last Frlda, as Wm. Thompson
was returnlng home horseback
from the home of Germain Hoyt.
the horse 8Upped and fell on his
r~ht limb In such a manner a. to
break the large bone three p)aces
and the Imall' bone four places.
)(r. Thompson managed to mount
the horse again and return to
HOlt'S. Mr. Hoyt took him home
and Dr. Joe Baird was called, who
(ound It necessary to take him to
Arcadia where he could use the x
ray and reduce the fractured
bones.

Balsora Aid met Wednesday for
an all dal meeting at the home of
.John Welt, jr. A Christmas ex
change waa a part of the after
aoon program. Each member has
& heart lister. and once a month
a «itt III exchanged, which oc
curred at this meeting.

The pIa, "Here Comes the
Bride", was well attended Friday
night and $55.00 was received from
the tickets sold,

Ilrs. Bryson and Mrs. ROl Fritts
went to Grand Island Friday,
where lira. Fritts took the 7 0'
clock evening train for her home
at Meriden, Kal. Mrs. Fritts has
been with her mother, Mrs.' Bry
son, for the past five weeks. Mrs.
Brlson visited In Grand Island un
til Sunday.

Ilr. and lin. Jack Fagan of
(Jrand Island were Sunday din
ner guestl In the home of Mrs.
Bryson.

ltnlght Dorsey and sons visited
)(n. Dorsey Sunday, who Is a pa

. tlent In the hospital at LOUD City.
Wednesda, m 0 r n I n g Ma-,:Ine

Ilanel droye Mrs. Cecil Milburn
and daughter Margaret to Callo
way where pro Bryson removed
Margaret'l tonslhl. '

Thursda, afternoon Dr. Brvson
v$IHed In the home of Mrs. Bry
Ion. Mn. lIllburn and Margaret
returned to Arcadia with him:

Carl Dieterich who entered the
Yeterllns' hospital at Lincoln, has
a torn muecle In his back. He
..-Ill be confined In bed with a
..-elght on hll leg for some time.

'HERE'S
TIle Gift

I '
I
I

t
L

'-.....



3.

O1Jer!

Ladies Fitted Cases
Ladies O'nite Cases
Ladies Hand Bags
Gents Toilet Sets
Gents Billfolds
Gents Coin Purses
Gents Leather Belts
Suede Leather Jackets

. 'Gllvernment-Paad Minishrt
In the early days or Virginia min

.sters of the Chureb of England
vere paid hy thl' ltflvprnml'nt.

Or,aa of Balance Fint
The ftr~ part of the body to mil·

ture 1.t the organ or balance In the
tnner 'ear. It Is as large at blrtll
as It ever will be.

North Side of the Square - Ord

Justin Leather-Just a Little Better

....

WILL MISKO

Here are some suggestions For

Christmas Shoppers
in line Leather Novelties. Etc.

Gents Gladstones and Cases
Gents Fin, Leather Gloves
Cedar Chests and Trunka,

I

Tido in Midoceaa
Tbe tide In wid-Atlantic causes a

('Ise and rali 'or a little over 2 teet.

The SI. vic Peoplel
Indudedftmonli: tbe, Slavh.-, IWo

lies are the Rllsslftns. "Poles: Bill·
earlans, Serbs, Croats, Bohemians.
'Iorafians, Slanke, Wends and
~orbl. '

7:30 o'doc:Jt

XMAS
TREE

Tuesday Evening

December 24th

In the Court House Square

Come a1ld
Celebrate Xmas Eve

ill Ord

A bag of candy will be
presented by Santa Clausto
every child attending.

"~~.
'-, .......'.

In'vite all the Childten of the
Ord Trade l"erritory
(and their parents) ~/'\ \

To Attend :<g

Ord's

Ord Hotel

MR. ENGEL

Dleset Engines

Sat~rday and Sunday

are now being used In trucks,
tractors, power plants, trains
and buses. Get Into America's
newest industry now. Apply
~or interview-

will select several more men
for our Diesel Helpers Train
ing. Tools and consultation
service furnished.

The Schoeck Diesel
Engineering

Service

Wett Vir,inla. Ohio Boundary
The north bank of the Ohio rlver

(orllls the boundary of Ohio. A1'

"Or<tilll' to an old Colonllli trt"lly
VIr':,:lnlll had jurisdiction to ths
north bank of the Ohio rlwr, and
whr-n Iht> ";11"" of 1<\'lItUl'1,~ an'!
Wl'st \-'1 n::inhl were (onJll'rl thl~

H"Ht"~d'" lInp \\'o~ ('nntln1l4)('

.;

•
Ed Michalek

Donald Miller

Battery Station
Under New

M.anagenlent

DOllJlld Mlller" Proprietor

-
A Word frOlll the

New Owner

DON'S
Battery &,Electric

StatjQll
,"

In taking over Ed Michal
ek's battery and electric sta
tion I am entering a new
business but one ill which I
have had considerable ex
perience and to which I have
gh'en considerable study. I
will continue to cany a full
line of tires, batteries and
electric supplies, will special
ize in battery charging and
repairing and all auto elec
tric work. May I have a
share of your patronage? It
wlIl be apvrecIated.

I have sold my battery and
electric station to Donald
MUler, who took charge Mon
day, and wish' to thank all
who were my customers dur
Ing my many tears of busi
ness in Ord. I also wish to
speak a good word for my
su~cessor, who ,wl1l take care
of your needs In tine shape
If you will be &0 kind as to
give him an oPP9rtunlty.

Atteud State CODle,rtlon.
Countv Clerk Ign. KlIma,ir.,

County Engineer H. O. Strombom
and several members of the Val
ley county board o,t supervisors
left Monday for Omah&. to attend
the annual stat~ convention of
county omeers, They are expect
ed back today.

Elyria News
Mr. and Mrs. Ignac JanulewicJl

and son Danuel from Loup City
and Mr. and Mr/l. Charles Bialy
of Ord were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mrs. Bialy's mo
ther, Mrs. Sophia Sydzyik.

Mrs. Sophia Sydzyik received
! word that her brother-in-law,
Tony Forsell of Fullerton submit
ted to an operation at Columbus
and is very 111 and not expected to
live.

,$5.50

.$3.25

Women's Club Held.

At loe ZAblolldll's. I
'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zabloudil had I

as their dinner guests Sunday Mr.'
and Mrs. John Zabloudil, Mr. and
Mrs. Vaclav Lehecka and family
and Mr. and Mrs. George zabtou
dll and son, Francis Dean.

Miss Evelyn Jorgensen entertain
ed at the home of 'her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Sun
day at a dinner for Miss Louise
Petska In honor of her birthday.

Guests in the L. L. Gross home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Vokoun and family, Mrs. Marie
Paota and James Kutlcka of Ra~

vel1na and Vencll Sedlacek.

Xmas Decorations,
In Ord Were Never
More Beautiful

lhenlag dslton to (}rd dur
Ing the next two weeks wlll be
repaid b1 a sight of the most
beautiful Christmas deeoratlons
eler soon here. Thanks to the
efforts of George Allen, Chester
Austln und their assistants, as
well as several publle-splrlted
busIness men, the elt1 Is a blaze
of Xmas lights.

Partlealar mention, should be
For Mr. Hollows1. , made of the scene atop the elty

Mrs. Ed Holloway entertained at hall, whleh shows the three wise
dinner Sunday for her husband 'men JOlune11ng toward the east
who celebrated his birthday. ern star. Patterns were made
Guests were Mr. Holloway's bro- b1 Mrs. Bud Martin, the desl~ns
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. "ere eut out of pl1'wood and
Holloway and baby from Rock- mounted by Mr. Austin, and a
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Fern Johnston, beautiful effed Is presented.
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Romans and A canopy of lights makes the
Miss Ruth Negley. I court house and square a slltht

to behold; the city eteetrte
pinochle Club Meet,. plant Is beautifully decorated,

Mrs. Will Misko was hostess to as are the Ord Theatre, the QuIz
members of the Ord Pinochle office, the hotel and several
club at her home Tuesday. She other places. The terer of dec
was assisted by Mrs. James P\.~ska orating Is spreadlnl( Into the
as co-hostess. Guests were Mad- resIdential dlstrld also.
ams James Wachtrle, Ed Beranek Come to Ord next Saturdn1
and Henry Stara. H!gh prize was evening and see the scheme of
won by Mrs. Henry Stara, low by illumInation that makes this a
Mrs. Ed Beranek. real Christmas elt, .

~HE,oRD, QUIZ. Qt.ID. ~~Jl~Sl'§t\\'"Y,~~Ar., J)~~EMJJ~~ 12, 1935.

Prof FIlley' Talks ,'cetebra~ Golden llahenar1
'. At their home at Lake Stevens,On Nation's Wealth Wash., Mrd,~d ,Mrs. Jake Honey

cutt celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary Sunday, Novem
ber 17. Open house was held all
day and many friends and rela
tives called to extend their con-
gratulations. 'I Mr. and Mrs. Honeycutt were

i married November 17, 1885 at
I Norh Loup, Nebr. They are the
parents of six children, four sons
and a daughter who reside at
Lake Stevens and one son who
makes his home at Broken Bow.
With the exception of one son, all
the children and grandchildren

'and one great grandchild wereIpresent. Also there for the occa-

I!lion were Mr. Honeycutt's sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stichler of Ord, Mrs. Honeycutt's
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Watson of Lincoln, Mrs. Honey
cutt's sister, Mrs. Charles Barn
hart of North Loup, and Mrs.
Emma Hawes of Tacoma. Mr. and
M-\'S.' Ned Powers who recently I

moved to Lake Stevens from Ord
were present for the celebration.

PROF. H. C. FI LLEV. A delicious lunch was served at
Overproduction was not the noon and a six o'clock oyster sup

,cause of low farm prices and per was, prepared. At 7: 30 a
printing press money cannot prove large wedding cake was cut and
the solution, Prof. H. C. Filley of, served with coffee.
the University of Nebraska col
lege of agriculture told his Ord
audience Tuesday. He advocated
restoration of a sound money sys-

Mrs. C. A. Hager was hostess to Mr. and Mrs. Olep Auble had tem and a return to thrift, both
Ord Women's club ,membflrs at as dinner guests and visitors Sun- for the government and for in-
their Christmas meeting Tuesday, day afternoon Mr. a"l1d Mrs. Wlilis Idividuals. , '
afternoon. The lesson on the Higgins and family of Schuyler
topic, I "Psychology and Creating and Mrs. Higgins' mother who had • '
Beauty" wa..s led by Mrs. C. E.: Just returned from, California. Ord Grldders To' Be
Goodhand, assisted b)' Madams A'I Mrs. Auble and Mrs. Higgins are
S. Koupal and Mark Tolen. Mrs. cousins.
A u D i 1 h t' b'· H --·--d t De #####'######6########1#####'"...~. an e s, c ar er mem er or Elwin Auble was a Sunday din- onOl·e, a Inner
the club, sent a box of chocolate ner guest In the Carl Weber home
mints which were much enjoyed. near Burwell.

--'
}'OUf'-COUnt, MedIcal Meet. Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gould L Vall C nI Ch, Flagg at dinner Friday noon were I oup ey 0 erence amps

A second mecllpg of the Four- Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Woodruff, Honor Guests at Red and
County Medical l::loclety composed Rev. and Mrs. Harry Miller and .. .
of 'Practicing doctors of Valley, ILeo Lapp. , WhIte Dmner Friday Eve..
Garfield, Greeley and Wheeler Prolessor H. C. Filley, speaker
counties was held Wednesday eve-: at the agriculture day program, Miss Viola Crouch in. charge of
nlng, December 4 at Spalding. I trom the University College of Ag- plans and preparatIons for the
Ord physicians and their wives who I riculture, was a dinner guest Red and White tootbatt banquet I
attended were Dr. and Mrs. F. A' I Tliesday of Mr. and Mrs. George I to be held this Friday In the high;
Barta, Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller Allen. school auditorium, announces that I
and Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Kruml. An Sunday dinner guests of the arrangements are rapidly being
informal dinner was followed by a James Wachtrle famlly were Mr. completed. Student salesmen are I
theatre party. and Mre. ,Jerry Putacochar and canvassing t,he ,business district,I

llisko and Kro""'r 8pea'" tamily. the tickets selling for fifty cents.
,,~ ... Hostess to the JoIllate club at ~' "

At a meeting of the Rotary club their meeting Monday afternoon Miss EvelY,ne L,on, will be mas-,
Monday evening entertaining talks was Mrs. K. C. Lewis. High nrtse ter of ceremonies and will lntro
were given by John P. Misko and was won by Mrs. E. C. Leggett. duce as speak~rs, Coach H. F.
Judge E. G. Kroger of Grand Is- 'Brockman, Dean MarJts, Ruth
land. Mr. Misko spoke on the re- 'the Social Foreeast. Koupal, Paul Blessing, J. A. Ko-
cent trip made by he. and his wife Mrs. Emil Fafeita will be hos- vanda, Assistant Coach B., C.
to Bauxite, Ark., and Mr. Kroger tess to Junior Matron club mem- Cowel, John P. Misko and Dr. Io~. L·
discussed a visit to Germany and bers Friday afternoon. Blessing. The program 'will also
Holland. Also a guest was Ar- The Everbusy club w1l1 have a be featured by music by the high
thur Bass of Grand Island. Christmas party and covered dish school band under the director

luncheon at the home of Mrs. John ship of Dean S. Duncan, a vocal
AId Guest Da1. Koll Thursday afternoon. solo by Virginia Sack and a tap I

The Methodist Aid ladles met A Christmas party will be held dance by Dorot!)y Auble, Mary
Wednesday afternoon at the Glen this afternoon at the home of Mrs. Beranek alld Ruth Auble.
Auble home for their Christmas John Mason for' O. O. S. club mem- Guests of honor will be 1935 fIJ-------~;.,_~
guest day party. ~ach memberIbere. ' letter ,men W1)o" In~Jude Paul """""######II--.#.##II.#.#.#~#II.#.#.#.#.#-.#";.#--
asked a guest and an unusuall> Hostess to tbe So and Sew ken- Ble I De'~' h k F k
~~enum~rwerepre~ntD~n~ s~g~n club ili~ aft~Mon will pr~n~~d,'~,I,~,a,~3~~ H~,WlfIJY--.#-----.Y-~----.##II----~-----~--------~m
refreshments were served and the be Mrs. L. D. Milliken. H k II K th KIll ..

fr~~t~~:I~ c~~I~I~d s~~~~e was at- da~t :rt~r~~~~~a~r~~r~oh:x~lJi;~,~~[1:e~:~f:~~:~~~~I~a~~e,s~~!~I Th 5ILVER" '51R'IKE
I I b " ~c. will be hostess' to Entre Nous Horace Johnson, Gerald Clark'i e

B d-a-Lot -.:; u, JIl.ee~. kensington club ~embers. Dale Hughes, Harry ZulkwJ.,'
Hosts to the Bld-a-Lot club Mrs. Leroy Lashmett w1l1 be Charles Cetak, Edg,ar Barnes, DonI '

Tuesday evening were Mr. and h t t Ch itt thl
Mrs. Emil Fatella. Mr. and Mrs. os ess a a 'r s mas par y s Vi,ncent, DOll Tunlllcllff and Dick M h f 0 dweek for members of the H. O. A. Koupal, Coaches H. F. Brockman' '
C. J. Mortensen were guests. High 1 b t' b M FtC u . and B. C. Cowel, ~tudent Manager '
prl~ was won y rs. orres At the Ed Whelan hQme Thurs- Paul Carlsen a,n"d m",~mbers of the ere an S 0 r
Johl\.8on. day, December 19, the Junior Ma- Ord faculty and, sf)l.ool board.

lOA Ii b rt trons club members will be en- The banquet, -u.hlc'h starts at
C_e 0 C'u Pa, ,. ttl d t 'Ch Itt d "r-

i d b era ne a a' r s mas par y an 6:30" will be s,e,r,v,',e,d, by the ladles I'Miss BellS KrahuUk, ass ste Y luncheon.' '
Miss Vera l<~rederlcks was hostess Mrs. Jerry Petska will behos- of the Presbyter!,:~aid.
to mambe'rs of the Cheerlo club at h i 1 b T d
Q 7'.00' o'clock Christmas dinner tess to t e,Merrym xc u ues ay .' === .'.... i.. evening, December 17 at a Christ- • I
Tue/lday evening. Following the mas part)'.
dil1ner the evening was spent In- Saturday the Ladies of the G. A
formally and an exchange of' gifts R., will meet and hold election of
was made. officers. Every member Is urged

to be present: The drawing for
the G. A. R. circle quilt will be
held Saturday afternoon.

Delta Deck wllI meet Tuesday
evening 1101' the Emil Faleita home.
. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lel!gett wlll

be hosts to the Sundav evening
Contract members this week.

Mrs. Howard Huff will be hos
tess to' Royal Kensington club
members this afternoon.
, The Pythlan Sisters benefit

bridge and pinochle party wlI1 be
held this evenln- at the pythlan
hall. ' -

Mrs. C. A. Hager will be hostess
!<'rlday aftemooll to D. D. O. club
members at a 1: 00 o'clock lunch
eon and Ghrl~tmas party.

Wednesday, December 18 mem
bers of the Business and Pro!es
sional Women's club will be en
tertained at a 6: 15 dinner and kid
narty at the Jerry Petska home.
Hostesses will be :.\Irs. Jerry Pet
ska, Misses Garnette Jackman,
Grayce Pullen, Olivia Hanson and
Vera Fredericks,

Wednesday evening, December
18 at tilt' Malden Valley school
house a play, "The Ranch o,n Sun
set Trail", will be presented. The
public is cord:aIly Invited to at
tend.

Daily
. • • from the Oven I

Yard Decoration
Prizes

The City Light Department again offer~ prizea
. for yard an4 residence decoratiow. These prizes
go to tltefive homcschoBen by impartial judges.

ORO CITY LIGHT
DEPARTMENT

SOCIETY

Ol-d City
Bakery

Foueat Johnson, Prop.

1st Prize ' ,
, Westinghouse Sandwich Gri~l .. $5.95 .

Second Prize
Westinghouse Waffle Iron

3rd pdze . ,
Westinghouse 6-cup Percolator $4.45

4th Prize '_
Westinghouse Toaster $3.50

5th Prize
Westinghouse 1'oaster

I

~
Fresh

Ibunda,
Cheese Brekd 120
Paris Cake8 6 tor 16c

frida, \
Poppy Seed ~olls__U for ZOc
Fruit Tarts and Turn-'overs; 6 for 20c

SatlU'daJ
Angel rood Squares 6 for ZOe

Honda,
Cinnl\mon Bread_----- 10c
Cream Pu.fJ: 6 for SOc

fnesda1
Whole Wheat Hard Rolls12 for -- -- 20c
Kolaches, 12 fur 25c

" Wednesday
Parker House Rolls, doz.' 20e
Napoleol\.8, 6 tor ---2Qo

3·lb. Fruit Cake in Pyrex
• Baking Dish $2.60

\~======~1J

PAG~SlX

Hale ChristmAS Pari,.
The Thursday 'afternoon exten

alon group enjoyed a Christmas
party last Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Kenneth Draper.
Following a 1: 30 covered dish
\linner, gifts were exchanged. At
auction bridge, which prorlded the
-entertainment for the afternoon,
Mrs. Kenneth Draper won high
prize.

MeuJlUlx Lunehoon.
Mrs. Olof Olsson was hostess

(0 members of the Merrymlx club
at her home at a 1:00 o'clock
luncheon last Thursday afternoon.
One guest, Mrs. Alfred Albers, was
present. The room was attract
ively decorated In red and green,
the same effect being carried out
in the nut cups and tabl decora
110ns. Small favor gitts we~

given to each member.

S. O. S. Club 'Tea.
Friday afternoon Mrs. Walter

Guggeumos was hostess to mem
bers of the S. Q, S. club Christmas
tea at her home. Dainty refresh
ments were served and the table
decorations carried out a red and
&reen color scheme. Following
the lesson discussion whIch was
on the topic, "The Homemaker En
tertains," the afternoon was spent
informaIly In playing games, gifts
being exchanged at the close of
the afternoon. Guests were Mad
ams Will Stanton, J. C. Work and
Ruth Cushing. The club will meet
in January with Mrs. John A. Ed
wards.

For :Mrs. O'NeaL
Mn. William Sack entertained

at a party Saturday afternoon for
}In. F. P. O:Neal,/ who was, cele
)raUng her birthday. Guests were
lIadams Ed Whelan, Jay Auble,
Emil Fa!elta, Orville Sowl, L. J..
Auble; F. L. Bleslng and Glen
Auble. The afternoon was spent
informally and a delicious lunch
-Was later served by the hostess.

iI/'4..,."f-H.,.,..,.,.,-----##.#'.##.#--.####--"",.#-.#.#".#.#,.#".#.#,.#,
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PEA~ ..,
No. 9 Can

2. ~a.Il~.19c .

HONOR FREASE

SOAP
WlLIte L(lundrt

7 J,l~rs 25e
PUMPKIN

No. j~ ean
10e

OATMEAL
4S-oz, pkg.

19c

SCHOOL
.of the Dance

PEACHES
ID Smlp. No. lt~ eAll

17e

AnnouneIng the Opellln8'
of the

AU TIpes of Dandnll'

Cla.ssea beginning Friday,
Dec. 13 at 4 p. m, at tho

Auble Building.

APPLE BUTTEU
86-01 Ju .
, 17e

CO~~f~EE
..: Bluo Ribbon ' ..

Lb. 24e.,a~lbfJ.70e
, ., ··1,,', -,", ,>

Large 1Assorlneut
of XnulsCalldy

ahd'1~uts.

Firol. Railroad in Washing tOil

Till' Baltimore &: Ohlll was tbt
('uphnl's nrst ra llroad, H bf'J:'lln "p.
prIHl()n~ thprp ')11 \"I!'"ot ')~ l!il~

L'lit~e.t Under~,ound Escalator
'A "wl/lult'r" In ""lIll l ' lI Is tilt! esea

at"r' in Ldt't,~fer Square Under
;round ~tlllll/n. It Is 161 feet lon" ~
""I Is thO' l()n'l!p~t In thO' world.

C.tliD'.' IndiaD Galler;
Geors;e Catlin. the r~lUOUS .Amerl

can artist, died at Jerser f;U" N.
J., December 2.'\. 1872. His 600
portraits (rom the tife of Amerlcall
Indla ns are In the National [DU'
Ileum at washlnzton. 0: C•• ~n·

stf tutlng what Iii known AS the cat·
Un gllllery. About 400 sketches arc
hi the .possessloo of the AmerIcan
3[Uscum of 'Natnral !II!'ftorl, New
YQrk rltl;

I.

;'. ,f,; >).'

:is-Ib,
; Bag

$2.09

Bring U& ~our/ E88~Q.$h or Trade!

Farmers G. & S. Co. 's'

SUGAR
lO-lb. bag

Me

BEANS
Large lYhIt~

41bs. 19c
CRACKERS

, ll-lb.. eadd, ....
1ge

L~fA BEANS
Large CalIiQrnJa

.3lbs. 25e

BEETS
FaDCl Cut 'No. 9~ ean

2 or 25c

Farmers Grain (#
.Sijpply .Co.

.....f:UONE 187

SPECIALS

~~~..~~.~...~..~..~'~
L~.~:~~~~~ __.l
-0. W. Colllprlest was recent

11' elected vice president of the
Chamber of Commerce at Lexing
ton. Mr. Colllprlest was for sev
eral years Union Pacific agent at
Ord. , ..',

-ArcMe. Rowbal hall' moved
from the Capron, bqUdlng and wUl
now establish his otrlce Jn the
Gamble store. .

-Dr. J. G. Kruml performed a
major operation Friday at the
Cram . hospital In Burwell on Os
car Travis.

-Ben Janssen and Chris Beiers
were in Omaha last week to at
tend an oll men's convention, They
returned to Ord Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. John VIner and
family were Sunday visitors In the
John Urban home.

-Mrs. Ben Janssen had the
good fortune to win the contest
whIch was sponsored by the Wear
ever Aluminum company for the
month of November and was
awarded with a lovely $17.50
roaster. The company cponsora
one such contest eyery' month.

-Guests in' ille .. K. C. Lewis
home Monday evenln.~ were Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Chase of Loup City
and Mr. and Mrs,~al Chase of
Broken Bow.
. I ":-Mr. and' Mrs. William Heuck
and children drove to Madison Sun
day and spent a' few dan with
Mrs. Heuck's parehts, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Resseguie. 'they returned
to Ord Wednesday noon;

St. lohn'8 L;ih;ran Chutb.
(Missouri Synod)

Eight miles south of Ord.
English services at 10:30 a. m.
Walther League at 8: 00 p. m.

William Bahr, Pastor.

Old l:IuDrariall Manicure Set
During excavatIous III Uuugar>' a

umn!cure set out! thousllnd' the
hundred ,years old. but similar to
',oC:P of to(l:lv\\'H~ ,H!':('nv'prPfl I:.---------------~__....--............._....-

Pentecostal ChUl'eh Notes
I love the Lord. because he hath

heard my.,volce and my supplica
Uons,-Psalms 116: 1.

Cottage prayer meetlne at the
home of Joe Rowbal Friday night
at 7:30.

Sunday school, Sunday 10:00.
Morning worship, 11:00.
Evening service, 7: 30.
MId-week service, Wednesdal

nIght, 7: 3d.
Earl Cummings.

Methodist. Church.
Sunday services, Sunday school

at ten, momlng worship at et.. (en,
and evenln, worship at seven-
thirty. '

New members received into our
church last Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. W. Kurt Miller, who came by
letter from the Linwood Boulevard
Christian Church of Kansas Citl,
Mo.

Th,e Christmas program by the
Sunday school with treats for the
children will be given Sunday
evening of December 22.

The annual chicken supper will
be served In the church dining
room Saturday evening, this week,
beginning at 5: 30. Prices, 35
cents for adults' and 25 cents for
children.

Quite a number of subscrIptions
for the ChrIstian Advocate, new
and renewals, were received last
Sunday. ,

Many favorable comments were
heard on our musIcal vesper ser
vice held last Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock. About 50 musIcians
took part, including' a group of
singers from the Arcadia Metho-,
dist church, . . I

. . .Mear] C.' Smith, Mln!ster'l

Judge Balard Paine FUell.
Judge Bayard H. Paine has again

filed and wlU be a candidate fOI'
the office of judge of the supreme
court from the 5th supreme court
distrIct composed of 18counUes In
central ,and .. southern. '.Nebraska.'
Tht) Judge served as district judge '
In the district In whIch Valley
county Is located, and would have
practically a hundred percent vote
from the people of this county If w'e
could vote for ltiJll. He has served
his district well on the supreme
be~ch and wlU. nO doubt be re-

~~i~:~ tn th, lnb ln, an.th" lOU' I.

Jli~ FootooU Schedule.
CoachJJrockm,an announces the

1936 football shcedule, nine games
InclUded, five of which wlll be
played On the Ord field. The
sclledulefollows:

Sept. 25, scotia, here.
Oct. 7, St. Paul, there.
Oct. 9,' BrQken BOW, here.
Oct. 16,' Burwell, there.
Oct. 20-23, Nebrllska State

Teachers AssocIation.
Oct. 30, Ravenna,' here.
Nov. 6, Central City, here.
Nov. 13, Arcadia. here.
N,ov. 20, Sargent, h~re.

..Nov. 26, Loup City" tbere.

United Brethren.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
The morning worship at 11 o'

clock.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
The W. M. A. wlll have charge

of the evening service.
Prayer meeting on Thursday

evenIng at the parsonage. '
Mills Virus Harkness wlll be hos

tes to the Otterbein Guild Friday
evenIng at the home of her ~rand-
mother, Mrs. Wlgent. .'

The regular Christmas program
Sunday ~venlng, Dec. 22.

ltf~mie J. Young, Pastor.

,Ord ChUfchNotes
'I. ", ' ., •. ,,' •

By SCOTT W. nyAJ,.L
o :W:cClllr. NewlJP&perSyndIcate.

....,VSen-ke.

Tennessee' Calling

Al>lUAN~ BAHTUN, sitting back
In her chaIr. ltstened to the

toastmaster's eulogles ; listened cyn
Ically as he enlarged upon her
medals and honorary degrees.

These banqueters envIed her ath·
letle IIgure, . the weatber-bronzed
face beneath Its hIgh plied mass of
NordIc blond halr,

"Air queen," the toastmaster sald
then -hIs words drIfted Into mem
orles, vague thoughts of people wh,
could never wear' starched rronts
It they had them, vague deslres tI:
be among them.

She remembered a little alrpor:
In Missouri or Tennessee-slH
she couldn't remember whlch, Thert
was a blustery little IIrst eoustn
to a cyclone raging and she took
a long chance In landIng on thf
postage stamp lIeld at tlusk.

There was a moment of vast re
lief as the wheels settled safely
she had turned the plane an' rest
ed, the motor throbbing Idly. Th.
truth was she bad been In trem
bllng fright. Yes. she-the womar
bad done these thIngs whicb pell
pie at the banquet so enthuslasttc
ally applauded, ',

A.llgure bad left the shed at the
far end of. the landing Oeld. Sht
had watched It stumble, fall, ther
come trotting on, She opened th.
throttle wltb a stili trembling hanrt
and taxied toward It.

She saw a young man with dam
Ing red balr that glistened In th,
last light of a stormy day. ,H'
was ",avlng an arm cheerfully
sweeptng It 10 a half-circle to 1/1
dlcate where sbe should run tb
plane.

"Hullo," be greeted, when shp
cut the ;gnltlon, "yOU lurky gu.v
Hop In the shed. There's coffee
I'll stake the crete down."

"Stake IU" she asked, pulling ofT
bel' belmet and turning out a cas
cade of golden. halr,

.He stared ~{ her.
"A woman I" be exclaimed. "Lady:

don't you think anytblng of your
neck t This l$ 00' Oylng weather
for a woman:": . .

"Or anyb(;dy else/'. she said IIry
ly. "Let's get to that coffee. The
plane's all rlgh],"

He grlnned,
"Tbat's what yon thInk.' You

may find It In tbe next connty by
morning. We're In for a blow." .

She nodded, and Afj lJhe wall
weary from the difficult light with
the wInds aod weakened by fear,
ahe obe.yed'.bll so~ge$t1on. . '.

Tbe shell ~eld' th~. shadowy' fornl
of .an old. plane and a lIght glowed
trom. a side room. Coffee was steam
Ing on a smali'stove. and gratefull.\
sh edrank a 'c'upful before he again
appeared.,

He looked at her crItically, the~
went ahout laying a dInner, firlnt!
questions' aU"' the while. .She dId
not tell blm '\vhoshe was and he
dId not aSk. I'... '. .' .' .

He gave her" every courtesy 'and
later relinquIshed the rOOm to ber.

"I'm golng",'ovet to a frIend's,"
,e saId Jovially. "Make yourself

at home.' I hope the root doesn't
blow off."

She objected, but Dot strenuously.
It was a dlffiC1llt situation. He went
out Into the 'wInd now tearlDg and
howling about the building. Thp
storm cut loose then and the creak·
ing of boardsm[ngled wIth the rat·
tlIng pound of rain until exhaus
tion claimed her and she slept
soundly.,"

Sbe awoke early, as was her
habit, and her Orst thought wa"
the. plane. 1he redhead waS al
read, up on the cowllng.

"Boy I" he called enthusIastically,
"this Is a wa,ion I I guess every

:~~ ::Sth~~e~mbition to hop off .in ~llllIllllllIllIlllIlUlnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II1IlIIIllIIIIIllIIIIlIlIIllIlIlIlIllIllIllUIIIUIlIlII~
She laugbed. - . -

st;~~su; :~~~~~st~[g~~~t. It 8ure ~= Remember..Friday, Saturday, Dec. 13-14,' Only' ~_
"I've chei:ked the engine."

w:;;~::::':I:':::I,:t nl ,nn, 1==. 'C-A'·S'H Hours 9:~O A. M. (.:A'.SH·.•..... 1_;;;
"Too much wInd yet," he warned. to 9:30 P. M.

"better walt awhile. And tbere's. . = - ==somc:thlng el~". . = _
"1've taken It out In worse tban 1= N' Y C S' II Y S fOld n k J tr'i'" t' ==

thlSo"sbe ilald,laughlng, and as sbe == OW OU an e our craps 0 or~ro en ewe y a ~
Insisted, he' reluctantly helped bel' a the Highest Pr,i.ces Ever.P,·.aid fo.r G.old.S.'.incethe c.. ivilWar! ==
Into the cockpit. == ==

"Walt a minute," he saId earnest, = . .. . .=
Iy, climbed on the wing and looked a HOW YOU CAN CASH IN =
long at her face. . == -_~_

Sbe flushed under the gaze. ==
"Tell me vour nam.e," he said. == In practically every hom0-{)r safe d~poa1t box-ean ~e found ol.d 41scarded r:fn~s, pJl18, watches, _=
"Jane 00:.'1 == chains, spei:tacle frames, dental bridgework, an iques, gold teeth, etc. These articles are IlO ==

_ longer of any practical use to the owners, cOll·.aln PRECIOUS GOLD, which lOU can ~o\y con- ==
He grimaced wryly. "Yeah, I've = vert readily and conveniently to CASU-at the NEW HIGH PRICE made possible by the te<:ent- _

beard a lot of them. I'm Red. == I ed Fed R . A t IF YOU ACT PROMPTLY .--
That's all. Just Red. AIliJ good == y enact . eral eservec.-. '. ' . • ',', .,.... . . .§
luck I" == Bring your 014 GOLD to us. Any quantity, no matter how amall, will receive our courteous

She laughed, he grInned, there ~. attention. WE WILL TEST, WEIGH AND APrRAISE IT FOR YOU (without charge) and ~
was Ii rllar of the motor, a short == . '. ' '. ==
run and ahe feit a gust of wind S Pay You Cash at Once at the New High Price for Gold! sa
foss It like a balloon. She circled = :::::
tbe field, saw the tiny IIgure wav· == =
lng, then be was left behind-some· == A Typical Example or the New HIGII PRI.<::ES,.;~e pay as high as ::::::

where [n Tennessee. == $'25 £ B' k G ld 1.1.1 h =
The toastmaster broke Into ber == .,Tor a ro en 0 rr ate ' §

thuugbt as he waved hIs arm antI == =
announced, ."Miss Adrlane Barton:' == and Many as high as $-iO-Dental C;tOwna, Bridges, IJand Rings also bring good prices, sa

She rose before the panorama of == =
white faces and thunder of clap, == =
)'ing hands. Momentarily she stoo,r1 5 ED' F BERA' NEKt S ==u'ere. tr,ylng to. get her bearings. == . , ; ==
for s!:le bad been. dying back JU8;t = .. · . . ' sa
thtil: tbe ron/ng i,llls' Of Allssour,l == ." .' TL' R'" II' S· .". . .' -
~::::tbofhC~~~:tss~t~lnfO~~~d~~~ ~ '0 d .,,1. lie e~a.. t~re; ..', .: "::" (':1 N b ~=_.

.' tance, ~er.ey~s p~eled for!' decay·. 5. r . ' e r.
lng, airport' an'!l a mop of ft.alllfng a.. .'; George .T,Ca.stor-Buyel'-L1cen~No.,D~.~,.~?-2J~ . . sa
red hair. , • • ffiflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilIn1111111111111111111)111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111£111111111111111JlJI~
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plete and more

beautiful than

ever -~ b~y now!

Stocks are com-

Season is Here!
.The Christmas
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TheOrd Quiz

n ..,,,1 ('''r'',," F"or
R"7,,1 Port.bt~ l'''r''''11 ....r(.bt~
" ..."".. ' .... 11; JI .. nnrd.
U .. mln&ft.. Olh'.. r
(' ••If'r'''tac'd ~mlth PN'nalet"
SIIlIt"-f'"r... L. r. limit ..I R~DltD..tOD ror.able

If JOU need a ribbon that w.
do not bave in IStllck we can al
waYI get It for TOu III tbreeor
four days. When you need tY(l8'
writer rl~bons, addIng ml\chlne
paper or office 8\Ipplles of a~

,kind, con.ult Ul.

I 'fYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

I We carry In IItock the lar,ut
luppl, of typewriter ribbon. la
Val,le, count,. Our IStock at
Itr""~nt Includes ribbons for the
followio& maehines:

35 Valley CoUnty
Students at Uni

, -; I "......: ~ ," ...

ATTENTION

r. Eo McQuillan, Owner

Gamble Store

Auto Parts, Liltht Hard

ware, Radios, Bl'tteriee,
Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,

Washing Machine••

-The Henr1 Kriz family write
to have their Quiz changed to
Nampa, Idaho, where they recent
ly moved from Grant, Nebraska.

(~) 1~F'1I'StAlltoe!r<l Biehl Inthe
,.~~ , Vnitcd $tatelo 1921.

~ LP U-B. Franklin IaTcntl the
'~ lichtninc rod, 1749.

.~_ ~Joan Cnwfocd, fnorlte of
~ .... the ICICCa, bona 1901.

qlSome.lhinq
~ DIFFEREnt J

~~lloC 21-5tart ohhc creat lnlIuenzl
~v'.' epidemic, 1589.

a.~~.... -::.. 2O-Fint V. a. bathtub In-
~ ltaUed, Cinclnnatl, IS4Z.

1&.=001-

~~ ~ .
]'or the 10Tel, biblical tableau In

.llhouette which tops the city hall
of Ord these pre-Christmas days
we are indebted to Mrs, Bud Mar-
'no whooe artistic fingers drew

the paper pattern·s· for the
figures of the camels, the wise
men, etc. After she drew them,
Chet Austin, one o.f the city's
e.ectrlcal staff, sawed them out of
plywood and installed them.

You remember. that last Christ
mas the front window of the Mar
tin home in east Ord had a similar
scene pictured, with soft light be
hind it,

-000-'

And. by the way, are we going
to have lots of beautiful Christ
mas decorations this Christmas in
Ord? The downtown' district is
surely attractive, some think more
attractive than ever before.

''\ -000-

Ord friends are happy that Mar
tham"e Bllrta won for herself a
S~udebaker car b, writing the
,vIDning letter for Qooch flour.
loth M:uthamae and the Ord deal'
,~r who also was given a car be
~ause his customer won the con
est, Anthony Koupal, were heard
lYer the radio last Friday morn
~ng from a Lincoln ·station. I
l"ard several comments on the
pleasing quality of Marthamae's
roice over the air. '

Pauline was also lucky not long
:lgo when she drew the $50 at the
'llovies one evening when .her
ticket was the lucky one. '

-000- ' '

"How beautlfulll she ,peaks!"
,aid an out-of-town visitor after
neeting Mrs. Lester Norton.
"Each, word .eparately and per-
~ct~y,'· ,
Which reminds me how seldom

ve hear such speech, how easy it
s, to be Ilonnly, to slur words, to
'lse too many contractions, to
1peak too rapillly, to muinble.
{ow few compliments like that

1M above are ever given or c1e-
served. '

••••••••••••••••••••••••

If}Von't Be Long N~wi""
straight weISt 'of Crawford and ex
tend at. least twenty mlles west.
The other day I climbed to the
top, from which poillt you can get
a splendid Tiew of the Black Hills,
about a hundred miles to the
north. Some of the bad lands can LIncoln, Nebr.-VaHe1 count, I.·
be seen lying between. HI~hway re,,!resented by thirty-fhe Itudents
No. 20 runs ihrough Ft. Robinson. who are registered at the Untyer
It is paved with crushed limestone sHy of Nebraska this year, regla
rock. and is a much better road tration figures reTeal. Of tM.·
than No. 11. The fort is also on nu b t t fthe Crawford to Casper line of the mer, Wen y- our are from Or4,leTen from Arcadia and four from
Burlington, and _.. White river, a North Loup.
branch of the Niobrara. Water is Thi i f
taken out of White river severa 1 t: n ormation haa been eol
miles up stream and Is run ~~d~ about students here from
through the grounds for Irrigation R~land 0 Pi· d Gpurposes . erce an eorsl

There ~re thirty-five patients In ~aml1t~n ~lle!l. are both restster
the hospital here at the present ~h as res men In the UniYerylt,.
time, including myself. I don't f e ~frmefl has chosen agri~ulture
know how long I will be here, but or 11 sdcO .ege while the latter sa
probably two month'! more I doIenro e in engineering.
not think I mentioned befo~e that Eldon Benda is in his .econ.
much ofthe carpenter work on the year of study In dental eoIlege, He
buildings of the fort was under I belongs to Xi Psi Phi, professional
the direction of N. G. Clement ofIdental group. Harold Benn I.e SiT
Mira Creek. who in his day was en the rating of a freshman in the
considered one of the best car- college of agriculture. Floyd Ber
penters this country ever saw. I anek Is a ~ophomore in pharmacy
met a man here, Mr. A. W. Cross, and Fred VIrgil Cahill a third-lear
who remembers Mr. Clement and student, in arts and sctences.
who as a ,oung man worked un- Evelyn Virginia Coe is enrol1&d
der him here. He showed me for work in the college of agricul
some of the work which Mr. Clem- ture where she Is a junior. JO& X.
ent did. still in perfect condition Cupl and Wayne Edward Johnson
In spite of the passage of time. are both Juniors In teachers' eol-·

W1l1 tr1 to write for next week. lege. Robert Leavitt CUhing II
John S. Ward. attending the Universlt, agrtcul-

__________ tural college where he Is a sentor.
Arcadia, Nebr., Dec. 2, 1935; He betongs to Farm HOllo!le frlo-

Dear Quiz: ternity and to Alpha Zeta, honor-
Please find enclosed my person- ary agricultural college .oclet,.

al check for $2.50 to pay my own Inez Clara Eberhart is a second
SUbscription for the Quiz, also for ~~~r stude?t In teachers' college.
three months subscription for our f on Wilham Lukesh is t~king his
son William, who is now In CCC' ourth :year's work In engineerin.·
camp at Fullerton. He was at I~llege and James Stewart Milll
home for a visit after a six weeks' ken has chosen to enter the colles.
stay and said he missed the Quiz of arts and sciencee for hi. freah·

words of more than two syllables since he left home, a'! he' calls the Iman year's study.
are carefully deleted. They phase! QUiz a visitor, and so do we at,' Viola May Flynn and Ruth Fru
It: "Write to the truck-drivers!" home. Call it a good paper from cia James are both In their first

Well, we are nearly all truck a good town In a good county, as' reard of University and are regl.-
drivers in Ord, It is the only county paper we take I erei in the college of buslneu ad-

--000- and we like the best. I under- min stratton. Oscar T b I 0 d 0 r e
Too many nlee young couples stand Valley county got a good I He\lwege is taking sraduate work,

leaving Ord, A week or two ago it crop of corn. What we got or I as a Blmer A. Palmatier. The la.t
was the Stanley McLalns. Now it raised here, is no corn, only a few I ~er is a member of Phi Beta Kappt."
is the Leonard Parks family. soft nubbins, as we did not get I onorary scholastic artl and set-

But everyone will wish Leonard rain In time to make a good corn Iences organization. and of Sisma
and Ferne well in their new ven- crop. Since I left Valley county 1fi. honorary. scientific .oeiet,. H,.
ture, selllng aluminum ware ..... and moved to Sherman county I s a graduate aMiltant ID the bot
giving "aluminum dlnners". haven't seen a good corn crop. I ~fY bdepartment, haTing recelred

-Irma. also saw in the Quiz that Valley: thS Uacihelor of arts degree from
, county got better ways to help a len verslty of Nebraska.

r
--------------------1farmer when he needs it which is t Maxine Johnson fa a freahm&ft

;, also a P.'ood word for Ord. Farm- 8 u~ent. She is stUdying a teahe-
LETTERS FROl\:l Iers could live a lot cheaper as Qrd ~s ~ourse. Kenneth Tidyman Ke-

t
• is a good town and has good inDis Is a third-year Itudent la

QUIZ READERS ,stores which sell their goods to p,'0 frts and sciences where he b tak-
e • with times, as I Slie it in every Ing a pre-me!lical coune. He hal
~•••••• 04 Quiz, as I read their ads. been recently promoted to the rank

Roscoe, Calif., Dec. 4, 1935. We would like your 1936 Cook o~ eecond lieutenant in the Uninr-
Dear Editor and Ord friends: Calendar. So Please save one for slty ROTC and Is a member of th.,

I haven't seen an Ord paper for ';1s for which I am thanking you 1935dcornhusker Tatlit , football
many years ana then Mr. Haskell I m advance and I want Mr. H. D Isq~a . '
was the editor. I don't know who I Leg.gett to have his picture on It E. Lloyd McGrew i, a .ophomore
is who In Ord any more but may Ithis time. Please find enclosed a st~dent in the college of arts an'
I come in and just say' "Hail to I recipe to help you a little.' • Isc ences as is Thel~a D. Palma
the old gang of '93" and send I It is too early to wish all the tier Paul R. Pierce i. an agrl
greetings. Quiz force a Happy Christmas and cu tural college senior and a mem-

There was Gertrude Seivers New Year but I wlll so as to be on belt of IBlOCk & Bridle Club, agrl-
Eva Miner, Maggie Ferguson, Amy time, cu ura college honorary grout
and Chaney Thompson, Alice Rob-I . Yours very truly, . ~nd of the senior live.tock Judglns
bins, Ray Jennings, Wilmer Hays'l Louis A. Dohnal. eam.
JaCk Keown and many others . Harold A. Sack Is registered ta
studying the three R's to the tu.ne r-------..---------l ~re college of business adminlstra.-
of a hickory stick under the dl- I on for his second 1ear of Itud,_
rection of Dora Diers and MIt.11 BACK FOUTY JUhliUSl Vala la beglftl1lag la.
Campbell. \., sc 00 work. He is a member of

Also Roble Trench, Vir a Moul- .. - •••• -- 1:Phi Alpha Delta, legal fraternlt,.
ton, Elda Bailey, George B. Stan- Wood Is the leading fuel in this and Is a cadet f iut lieutenant
ton and gpodness knows who else county. A recent study shows Company I, of the UaiTer.itt
in the Baptist church where I at- that wood is used alone for heat- ROTC.
tended. ' ling purposes in most cases. Some Area.dia Is the home of tkue .to-

Well, that was a long t1me ago,l coal is fired with it on less than dents:
wasn't It? But I still long for a half of the farms. Vernon L. Dalb, and Glenn Ra1
sight of you and would love to W~Od and cQbs are used for mond Jameson are .ophomore.
hear from you. Maybe some are cookmg the year arouod in most tlaking engineering eouraes. Th'
gone, who knows? of the local farm kitcp.ens. Ker- atter belongs to Palladian Liter-

Why can't we use our old home osene or gasoline fuel is burned ary society. Onis Ral Hlll i. al
paper, The Quiz, as a sort of a during the summer in a minority ~ a Sophomore and is taking work
get-acqualnted-all-over-again bur- of farm homes. arts and science.. Ont, BIU
eau? I'm sure the editor wO\lldn't One cord of ash, oak, elm, hlck- ~orensen and Enon )lusene HoJ
care. I will gladly answer any- ory, 10~ustJ beech. birCh, hard bingShead are both freshmen fa
one writing me. maple, cherry, or long:eaf pine usiness administration. The lU-

With very best wishes from an wood equals one ton ot coal in ter plays freshmen football.
old friend. ,. heating nlue. . Frank Morris Kingeton I. a

Ida Record Barron One. and one-half cords of soft third-year. student in engineeriq.
P. O. Box 343 .~, maple, Do?glas fir, sycamore, ~e belongs to Farm 1I0ulSe frate,.
Roscoe' california shortleaf pine, western hemlock Dlty. Arthur Lutl, freahman' fa

_"-- '___ . or red gum give the same amount enrolled for stud1 In teachera' 'COl-
, of heat as a ton of coal. lege.

TO~h~~~fzs:on, r\ebr, Dec. 8. U35. Two cords of poplar, spruce, From North Loup these f(lur .lu-
Got a card a few days ago from white pine, ced~r, catalpa, red- dents are enrolled: .

myoId friends, Mr.and Mrs. W. A. wood, basswood, or cypress equal Lois R. Kildow 1a taking nurael'
Anderson, telling me to keep on a ton· of coal. training at the Unfferalt, .chool
writing, and that the (lulz gives In ge.nera:, two pounds of any of nursing on the Omaha campus.
all the news. I agree that it does, non-relllDOUS dr1 wood have about She will graduate with the class of
but since I got out here it has as much heating value as a ·ound U36. Edna It'rances Lee Is a junior
failed to arrive so I don't know of good coal. Resin gins twic. in teacher's college and Donald
what is going on. as muth heat as wood, weight for Leroy VanHorn a .ophomore P

Speaking of the Andersons re- weight. The pines and firs con- the college of agriculture. Ini.
~Inds me that I was going to tain about 15 per cent resin, and Marlon VanHorn is a firat-year
school to Mr. Anderson more than this gives them greater heating studen~ taking work In the colleg'
f p" wer per ton. . of engmeerlng.
arty years ago. Perhaps he look- The fuel value at woods de- Enrollment at the UniYersitl of

ed into my face In those days and pends in many cases upon such Nebraska has Inc.reased almoet ..
wondered if I would ever amount "to anything. I am afraid he Is qualities as easy ignition, rapid per cent over that of last year, re-
stIlI wondering. Some of our burning, freedom from smoke and gistration figures reveal. Wi~
teachers in those days, perhaps uniform heat, as well as on heat- students here from all part. of the
Mr. Anderson also, taught school ing power. As a rule. soft woods state, the United Stat~ and froa.
f -3000 burn more readily than hard many foreign countries, the Unl-
or... per month and paid for woods, and light woods more rap- versity presents a cosmopoll"~-

their board, lodging and clothes, t io<UIAt th t it idly than heavy WJt.ds. na ure. Countries represented bT
a was considered l\ ~ood Corn Is sometimes burn~d In- students Include Hawaii, the Phll-

job. Now I and a lot of other fel- ... I ilows are IntheV. C. C. drawing stead of coal, during years of low pp nes, LiberIa. Porto Rico, Czee,l-
$30.00 per month, net, clothes. grain pricee. Laboratory tuts oslovakia, Germany and India.
board and lodging thrown in,and have showed that 1 3-4 pounds of ' -------:.~--==----
you ought to hear some of them air-dry corn have the same hdl\t- -Quia Want Ads ,.et result..
hOWl. Of the kids who went to ing value as one pound of coal.
school under Mr. Andersrn out at Corn can !Scarcely be burned In
old No. 10, Bud Bell and WlllHek- heaters designed for coal, how
eler are the only ones still living ever, with as good results.
In the district. The rest of the
Bells, the Lees. the Vopats the
Wards, the· Armstrongs and the
Honnolds J?,ave all moved away
and a large perecntage are dead
and gone. But Mr. Anderson and

M III Th ,-000- his goodly wife are still able to
rs. B ompson.' I understand newspaper' offices thank the Lord for the blessings

',re poor ,..lal'es to preserve pnrlty of a long life. i
of l<J"llt'iah. freedom from slang. Since m, last letter I bave been

City newspaper offices, and less- nearly all over the Ft. Robinson
~r ones to a' lesser extent are no- Military Reservation, and it sure
torious for free speech .... if you is one big place. I estimate it at
want to call it that. In other 4. ~quare mllp.s and it probably Is
words, for profanity, for slang. for more. This Is what is known as a
the newest· catch-phrases. Su;- Remount Detachment, and they
posedly because they .must alwavs rals~ horses b.ere to supply the
write to please the public, most cavalry troops in other places.
of which. is sunposed to prefer IThey have the. Tery finest ridlne:
such conversation.' One large horses here to be found in the
chain of newspapers. big city IUnited Statel!!. There Is a long
dallles, carefully coaches its ra- range of buttes two miles north
porters and staff In general; no' of the fort, which begins the
"high" wrlUns fa tolerated, mo~tIbuttes I mean, about two 'inlles I

Ma., Crateu o. Mo••
Tbe .Ide of the mOOD teen from

h~ ~artb I. marked bl Ibout !lO.O:MI
raleu lJIc-rlbl'd ,,, !IV" .. nl'l(' orllfln .

Fried Beefsteak.
Slice and pound beefsteak anil

·lour. Fry in lard until brown on
"'oth sides. Pack beef in jars, put
'n a little of the tard, and add to
each jar one teaspoon salt and
pepper ~o taste. Cold pack for
one and one-half houn, then seal.
When opened to use, fr1 In lard
and lene.

Fo~ Oe... WMrlpool
Tb~ ,en"rlll t'irC'0Iator1 " ltl'm

of the l\C1rtb Atlantic ('On~l!lts of •
nf'lt whirl or ..orIn tllrnlnlt cIOt'li:,
\\'IlW!. Thp fllllf /ltrPllm snil Ihp
~orlh Atlllnl!(' drlft form thp nnrth
"f'!;lprn Ilnt1 nnrlhf'rn I)o'rtl"n~ tlf

Scallep. Relal,.. t. O,aten
SCll10ps form I Croup of bhahea

ret,ated to the 0lster. The leQ
shel1s are shaVed like flna. usoa l1,
marked with Ilrom1'1ent rldxe. thaI
radlilte from the blnce. and thl'
edges are undulated. Thel ar ..
rO,und along our Atlantic .horu
('ht" central mUlide I.e the edlbl'
,art; the aeUl1.n la OCtober t,
~lIrdt

1935
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it beauae we make a little commls
lion on each one and it doesn't cost
the subscriber a thing, for he
couldn't get the commission any
how. We send the subscriptions
promptly and some days have sev
eral to send with only one order
to write and one postage to pay so
we can do It cheaper than yol1 can
Individually. Phone us if yOUl
daily is expiring, and we will send
It and you drop in and pay us
when you ome to ctown. We do
apprectate this business.

-0-
Former Senator Reed of Penn

sylvania says he is not a candidate
for president, though his name has
often been mentioned. Sen. Reed
isa very able man but, like Sam
McKelvie and Herbert Hoover and
Ogden Mills, any of whom are
plenty competent to be president,
il known as one of the so-called

nta pa5>M t. repreaented for general 'old guard" and in the interest of
Nebr~~~:r~:~~~ :~.~~~atlo" harmony and success in the re-

_-~~:.::.;::======~-~ publican party this year, they
must submerge their am.):>ltlons, If
the1 have any, for the interest of
the party. The republicans at
both the state and nation, are de
manding a more liberal and pro
gressive set-up for 1936. Some
western man, like Borah or Lan
don will hav~ to be named for
president if the republicans hope
to win. i

-0- '
It is claimed by the republicans

that even a western man can get
I can see no reason why Nebras- the industrial east next year and

ka democrats should not do all even many democrats admit it: It
President Roosevelt tells them, re- Is conceded by both that for·. the
Ia,rding Toting for Senator Norris. most part the south will go' for
We are all being regimented from Roosevelt. The big fight is going
Washington. Even the late special to be in the farming section of the
aeasioll of the legislature was told west. The states from Michigan
uactl, what to do by emissaries west will decide the election in
.ent out from Washington, andrlld 1936 and the only hope for the re
it, too, though some of them made publicans is that a western pro
a bad face. Pretty soon, if this gresatre man be, named. Man)'
thing keep. on, we will have to ask favor Gov. Landon of Kansas but ..----------------l
Washington for permission to blow some feel that he lacks the na-I ] .
eur Nebfa.ka noses. , tlonal and international expert- I THE COOI{'S

-u- ence to make him the best candl- I COL-YUM, YUMI •
There are thirteen new laws In date. Sen. Borah of Idaho has •

Ul, Nebraska Social Securit, set- this experience and is thought by 1.. - --------------_1
.p, all iJlter"oYen and hooked to- man., to be the_bo-est bet. It'ruit cake days are here again.
,ether and to understand the It 1 1scneme, one must read and under- Western farmers have been re- s a ot of work to make a fruit
.tand all of the thirteen new laws. ceiving lots of federal money and cake. They are expensive, too.
Old age auiltance is, supposedly, with the poor crops or no crops r~r uthatt rtheaslon housewives tend
Ule main .ocial Ilecurit,. acUylty, of the last few years, I am won- I thei nk

s
0 I e r hOld family r" ~~~s,

).t there I.e dering what they, and the rest of n , un ess t ey hah, :fisonal
'Unemplolment Reliet us would have done, had the gov- demonstration of the goodness of
)llind AHistance ernment, not come to the rescue. a new method.
l'ocatlonal Rehabilitation Even If we are saddled with a debt E

conoml
Fruit Cake.

Pablic Health that future generations will have Cream together one-half cup
Maternal and Child Health to pay, and even if the money dol- butter, one cup brown sugar, add
Chllcl Welfare ed out to us was our own money, two beaten eggs, then one-half cup
Deaf, Blind AlSslstance still I am wondering whether the honey or molasses and one-hal! cup
.And there may be two or three voters will be so ungrateful as to ,hick berry jam. Dissolve one

.ore. Of co.rae the largest part forget, In 1936,· who fed them and teaspoon soda in one cup sour
roel for t"o purposes, Relief and vote the other ticket. It don't milk, add. Sift together· three
0111 Age Aaslstance. The former seem to me that they will, unless, cups flour, one teaspoon baking
letl U.li2 per cent of the money domination from Washington gets powder, one-half teaspoon salt,
taiteil and the latter gets 57.27 per so strong that the voters become one teaspoon cinnamon, one-half
Cl~IlL Only 1.56 of the mone1 rals- disgusted, as some of them already teaspoon cloves. one-fourth tea-
lel 10el for blind assistance. 15.56 haYe. spoon nutmeg, stir only unW
)~r cent goes for dependent chll- -0-' smooth. Add one and one-half
're.n all. 0.78 per cent for crippled There was a: time since I can re- cups raisins, one cup chopped
"Ildrea alld 0.31 per cent goes for member, when both judges in this dates or figs, one:.half cup chopped
"lId welfare. The law appropri- judicial district resided at Grand nuts. mixed with one tablespoon
at.. t"entT-fiye thousand dollars Island. It was most unfair and of the flollr· mixture. Place In one
It tile money railed, for salaries was so recognized even by the large pan or two or three small-

. ~. adllli.istration expenses, plus voters of the thUd ~ity. This year er pans, lined with heavy waxed
a<lt 1II0re thu 2 per cent of the two candidates have flIed from paper. Bake in slow oven, 325 to
~...e1 rtJaed. ,Grand Island. It is a great con- 340 degrees for 45 to 60 minutes.

, . -0- Tenlence for the business interests Mrs. L. Gross.
'. ,ood man1 people have asked of the district to have one of the Xmas Frnlt Cakc.

a'o\lt Tarloullaws and phases of judges well up In the LouP valley, 'This Is best m.,ade three weeks
~e aew law. and I have now re- Judge Clements has held the posl- before used. Combine one and
ethed all the new laws passed by t10n for several terms. He is a law- 1ne-half cups butter, one pound
'.' .peeial selliQn. and anyone iIl- yer of great experience and a light brown sugar, two table
tueated, can .ee them and read judge who has seldom been re- spoons milk, nine eggs, three
t:u. at the Quls office. versed by the supreme court. Few pounds currants, one pound flour,

--0- if any judges In the whole state two te,aspoons mace, one teaspoon
We llau been Ter, lenient this hold a better record in that re- soda, one tablespoon cinnamon,

lear, witls our subscribers. Many spect. He is noted among the bar one small jar maraschino cherries,I.. .1 moneT now, some who of the district for his fairness and one-half pound blanched shredded
»tella'Iy coaId pal and would pa" courtesy to attorn'eys, jurors and a.lmonds. one pound citron cut
except tllat they forget it when litigants. Property owners, also, hn(l, two teaspoons nutmeg, three
Qey.ar. in town. Several paid feel that they are assured of a fair pounds seed~d raisins chopped,
~e »alt week, who were behind deal when he is on the bench 'In one-half pound chopped walnuts,
.neral month.. One man' was the trial of a case, and it Is prob- eight .red gumdrops and eight
)alk .early a ,ear and paid for able that the voters of the· coun- green gumdrops. Bake two and
'.0 1IAtI, I&ling he thought it no ties of the dlstr1ct outside of Hal one-half hours in a slow oven.
aore tku right that he be out count, wlll Tote for Judge Clem- Mrs.' George Nan
Ia' frut lome of the time. We do ents alone of, the two whom they Carmel CO'l1l.
a6e4 Ule mone1. We do hate to .upport at the primary polls. AnJ Put one' large tablespoon lard In
It,p ulone'. paper. We won't, eyen in Hall county where there 'Jopper, heat unUl smoking hot,
H 'yoo wlllbe fair with us. It you are two candidate., a large per-hen take two-thirds cup popcorn,
are 'aek and can't pa, all, pay eent of the Toters w111 be fair !lut two small tablespoons white
8O$e. Shalf your r;ood will. A enough to agree that they are only 1ugar and one of brown and' one
lta1:l a loaf 111 better than no bread. entitled to one of the judges and 'mall tablespoon butter on top the

. --0- wlll Tole accordingly. ' popcorn, put in the popper when
':l'M1 tlaere i. another thing. The -0- the lard is smoking hot and stir.

aew lUI ealendars are being Some folks are blessed with Do not leave In the popper long
....e ap now In the back shop and friends and neighbors far pas' or it wlll burn.
• .:, 11'111 b, mailed to everyone anything that they deserve and I Mrs. F. V. Wetz~l.
who i. paid up. Those who are am one of them so blessed. I Pennchl_

. DOt )ald w111 n,ot get a cook cal- think this so often, but what Cook without stirring until it
'a.dat .IlUl they do pa" and then makes me think it again today, is 'orms a soft ball In water, two
.al, If tlle .uppl, has not been the fact that myoId friend Bert ~ups light brown sugar, one-third
lina Ollt. We w111 count up all Cornell Just came in with a nicE' ~up cream, one tablespoon butter
"1l() are paid up and print that mess of fresh. homemade pork Remove from the fire, add onr
11180., and a few over. I don't sausage and there is nothing I 'e~snoon vanPla and one-half cu·
we la, that m, picture is going like better. unless It Is more of the peanuts or walnuts. Beat unti'
on the calendar this year becauseIsausage. I allked. the .MiSSUS to creamy, turn on a buttered platE'
the nsll would be so great to get set some buckwh~at. cllkes, for to cool.
It that the presses wouldn't be buckwheat cakes with fresh saus- Mrs. Sam Marks.
able ,t. ~eep op with the demand. age grav, ~ndfresh sausa/?e' is Cream Taffy.
Better llend along a remittance about the fmest morning dish T Place a granite ware· vessel 01'
a<ill' '&ad be lure to get your cal- know of. I like to havll some of 'he stove, have warm, pour in onE'
UUl. l<'rank Vodehnal's honey to eat on ~up bolllng water, then three cup~

-0- the laat dozen or so, too. There -,ugar, when bolling add fou T

0•• 01 the finest features we was no cereal or beef 0," Jackrabbit ablespocins Tlnegar, butter thE'
llaT,·: eYer had Is the lleries of old In the pork sausage that Bert '!ze of an egg, C,ook until brittlr
~e atorle,s and everyone we have brought. It was the pure quiP when dropped in cold water, pour
,rs..t:ed hal been paid for In cailh. and as fine as I ever ate. It took 'n a buttered plate and when coo'
Tile tfrst of"the7ear a committee me back 50 years and reminded me 'ull until white. Flayor with van
wlll judge the .tories and a check of the sau/Jage my father made 'na while pu11lng by adding a lIttlr
for $1' wm be mailed to the one when we were kids in Michl~an 1t a time. Do not stir or jar while
HtecJed b1 the three judges. Then I first got acquainted with Bert ~oo~ing.
w~ w111 start on 1936 and the same about .0 years ago. The .first
.f~ei. and rules w111 hold good for businGS I ever did with him' was
the colP,!n« ,7ear. ,Dr. Sheldon, when he took my newspaper, the
he~ of the Stlj,te ,Historical Society. VaHey' County Times back In thE'
u'!I al~ed, tor tlie scrap book 90's. Then I bought rye of him
whlc]a we Jta;ye ,made, up for· the when I was' running an elevator
llH of the judge. and when they down on the tracks. He used to
lla,'e finished with ft, I shall take haul it In with a big tea m of bay
It to LIncoln and present it to the or black mules. And durl{lg all
~let1. Better be thinking about the years since he has been my

'the stories you are going to write good friend and customer and T
for ...It 7eflr. We would like te) hope the pleasant relations may
llaye one for every week. last betwee'n us for many more

-0- years. Thank you Bert.

Notl~. An,one to whom I owe
all1 money, I wish you would pre
Hnt the bill by or before January
1I5t, 1938 and I will pa1 it. I
wonld like to IStart the new year
"ft),out pett, debts. Ml bankers
tan worr, about the big debts that
lowe them.
,~ ,

Many peopl. are as1tln~ the Quiz
lIuslaees office to send In their
elall1 papersubscr'pt1ons and whl
sboll)b>t tM1T We are 11&4 to 40
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OPTOMXTaIST

Bert M,
Hardenbroo!c

LAWTER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD.NJ:BRASK;A

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Goo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

ORD HOSPITAL

Onl, oft!ce In the LollP
nil., dnoted ucl.·
Itvel, to th, care' 01

'OU "61.

0I!e. r. the BaUe, bull4la,
OTtr Orolby'. Hardware.

Pkone t.

.UNUAL DlUCToa

Oro, NebrAska

Pholle.: Bu. ITTJ l\e.t. ITTW

SUT&e1Y, Con,sulttJ.tion

and X·RGY

Phone 41 Onl, Nebraska
Ord. Nebruka

One Block Boath of P,* _OWe.

c. J, MILLER, M. D.
O"NU

"E

,/

Veterinarians
ORO, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

J>bon_ It

DENTIST

Telephone tI
X-RaJ UlaKDolll.

Office lJl )(a.vIlIe T.~pJ.

F. L. BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY'

Ch.del W. Weeket. M. D.
Offlc. Pbvll' 14

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORSl
H. T. Frazl~r LeRor A.. Fruler

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderat.
Prices -, Dlgnltled Services

Ord Phones 193 and as

.......~ '

, :1
;

George A. Satterfield
COUNTY TREASURER

New numbers will be ready for
sale about December 20, 1935,

Under a new law the 1935 person
al tax must be paid on motor ve
hicles before we are allowed to
issue the 1936 license certificate. /
This tax is separate from other
pers'onal taxes and is not included
in the notices that were mailed,

NOTICE

I'D 01IJ) QtJJZ. OU. N'lBRASkA.11IURSDAY, DECEMBER 1~ 1935.

--Carbon paper. ietter hud 0'
legal eue' b, the boa or quire I'the Qua. I%-tt rtiPHONE 33,

Lbr.& Coal Co.
.- .'. . ' ..

SPECIAL

rormerly priced at $7.47. These prices only
•

SoOd (or A limited time.

Sack

'Combination Storm
Screen Doors at

~l w. L. C&rkOlkl. Labor..... 14040 No, Not An Elephant's Grave,' Its Buried Treasure! qUlred to preaent the(r clfJuiJ .u, h ' Joe Golka, Labor.......... 14.00 demands, with Toucher., to ~

Proceed,"ngs of t e County' Board Cash Greenwalt, Labor.... 15.75 Count, Judge of aaid COllot, Oil (if
, / Ign. Gizlnskl, Labor....... 44.55 before the 19th da,. ot Warch. 1ta.~

< Jens Hansen, Labor....... 4.75 and claims flIed wlll be heard'~,
r ###",.,.,,,,.,.,--.,.########~ ..~.,.~r; Jens Hansen, Labor .• ~.... .75 the Count)" Court at tea o'clock 0\.'

DecemIter I, 1935 at 10:00 0'- tresses................. 9.30 iOhJn Jlwanskl'L Lbabor...... 33
1.7730 M. at the Count, Court room, .a

.Iock A. M. The Flax Companr, Type- . . ensen, a or........ . said county, on the 20th dar tI.
Regular -aetlng called to order It II s • 50' John John Jr., Labor...... 1.50 March, 1936, and all etai.m. and dij"

"'orA Chair~a; with supeniaora 'lfr er, supp e ..... ~... ". K
J

artY
K

IHardwareb' Hardware 175'2051' mands not filed as aboT.' wl1l
-.. ., S. V. Hansen, l::Iupervlsor oe I mek La or

,JablonlkI, Desmul, Ball, Zikmund, fees. • . • • . • • • . • • • • • . • . • • 3UO Kllapp Bro~., Hard~~~~:::: 14:34 ~o~~ker btahrlre~'2 Dd a~~d atf 0N
rd, ~'t ,

Barber. Johnson and Hansen, L'rances Hubbard, Countr P h kl b 34 r a, S Q n ,",y 0 oUJJ-" ete Koc anows , La or.. .20 ber, 1935. . i ,I,'

,resent UPO/l roll call. Att ten asstetance 25 00 J h b' 26 5orney s o, . Ion Knopik, La or.. ..... .7 JOHN 4 ANDBRSEN. :
)(inutet of lut meeting were Joe J. Jablonski, Supervisor Rudolph KrahuIik,' Labor.. 37.10 (SEAL)

read and approTed as read. fees •.•.•.. • • . . . . . . • .• • • 36.15

1

Emanuel Kukllsh,' Labor. . • .45 ~ov. 28-3t Coul, Jadl';
Bank balances as of NOTember Jos. F. John, ~pense to ndrew aKpustka Labor 1288

'0, 1936.' read' , a'lI roucws: First L' I 1 50 ,..• . I .• • mco n •• ~ ••.••.•..••••• , . R C. KeUer, Labor........ 2.85 Duls -' To~ell&.., Att.rael" ~
National Bank, .Ord, $32.151.64; Chas. E. Johnson, Supe!.'Tls- Anton Kapustka, Labor.... 29.06 NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SAL" i

NebraSka State Bank, $30,830.26; or fees ••..•.••.•..••.•• 42.50 i Steve Kapustka, Labor..... 32.18 I Notice is hereO' glre. that r-
I:llrla State Bank, $3,346.72; First Dr. Jos. G. Kruml, co. Phy- IThos. Kapustka, Labor..... 21.60 I' nursuance of an order made in tkt
National Bank. Arcadia, $9,166.31. sielan fees'.............. 2.50 N. A. Lewis, MateriaL.... 47.11 DIstrh:t Court ot, Talley Coual7i

Petition of Lrdla L. Kokes, et L. V. Kokes Hardware, Sup- L &; L Ti &; Btt M vebraska In an actlon In partitlo.
aI, askln~ for the establishment KPlfesJor ~ourt hOUS~"'t 6.70

1

:teriai ..r.e....~ ...~~~'... ~: 1.60Il:L, :;en~lng 'In sald t court, wherela

•~dr::do~t~~in;f t~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~: I ~o~se S~~PII~Sa,~ .e:... ~~~. 2.25 ~::lnei:r~~~c~a~~t.e.~i~~::: 1152,:9g0~ I,~,:,!,,~,ii i~:~ e ll:r~~~~sa: al:Nif a;tn:;;
J7 and 34-19-14, and the vacation Kleinholz on co., 1 gal. spe- 80 Steve Malepsey, Labor.... Heffernan, et al, are :iefendantl,
of the abandoned portlons relo-, clal lubricating 011 .•.••. . WllI M d L b 1600 the undersigned, Al,ln B. Le..
,ated, wa. read and considered. J. T. Knezacek, oRad ap- ICha ~u ry, L:bor........ 18'00 sole reteree; duly appo1.ted la
-.rter whick supervisor Zlkmund pralsal fees .•...•..•.•• 3.00 I'Phil~' MrsSnnYy' Laboorr.. · .... • 18'0'0 said cause, wa. ordered to tell
offered the following resolution Nebr. Office Service Co., Ed IMP ,r La'b r . .. .. .. 76'40 Lot 6, Block ll, of the orlglaal
and mored Its adoption, as fol- Typewriter supplles and • R r:;~~n'e Lago·········· 9'60 owns.te of Sargent, Custer Calla-
Iowl: service 34.25"1 aye, r. .•. ..•.• . :y, Nebraska, and the Northeut

Be It Jaerebr resolved that Ord Welding Shop, Court J. M. Novotny, Labor....... 12.00 quarter of Section I, Township It,
I 100 Frank Novak, Jr., Labor... 13.20 North of Range 18, Wes-t of tu

whereu a petition of Lydia L. house repa ~s ......,:...... . lord Welding Shop, Black- '35.19 sixth Prrnclpal Herldiaa, in VaI-
Kokes and others has been filed Mrs. L. S. Ollis, StoTe for mlthlJor the ncstlon of the present sewing project.......... 500 s ng............... 21.6'0 'ey County, Nebraska, to the lalgJa·. Tom Osentowskl, Labor.... est bidder or blddeu, tor casl.
toad running over Section 27 and A. W. Pierce, S~rrice and Ed 0 to ski L b r 960 N h ... ...'f. Township 19" North of Range mileage llpprals,lng road. 520 sen w , a 0 .••.• . ow, t ere!ore, notlc. fa .erh1• I . Max Osentowskl, Labor.... 1.20 ghen that br Tlrlue ot u.ld .t-
14 Welt, ot the sixth Principal Henry Petersen,. Hau ing ~ 00 J. C. penney Co............ .43 der, jud ment and decree. th•••-
Meridian In Valley Count" Ne- rubbish and ashes....... ... H I PI Mil 16 e5 dId Al I B Y - I

II
. a erce, eage....... . era gne, v n . ""'••0 e rt-

Ilraska, which present road Is re- Henry Petersen" Hau ng Joe Pokorny, Labor........ 2.: j I ' feree In said action, ha,ln,; takea
terred to i. said petitlon as being sewing project material.. 3.20 Joe Petska, Labor......... 3.00 Here, in a flne pIcture taken by the Quiz photographer, H. E. Jones, Is shown the enormous hole be- the oath required by law. and hu-
laId In accord,ance with Surveyor's Geo. S. Round, Sherltr fees 16.82 Leonard Parks, Labor...... 12.00 'Ing dug by gold seekers on the Maynard Finley farm southwest of North Loup. Led by T. M. Godfrey, a Ing given bond &8 pro,lded by Ut.e

,Notes .hown on Exhibit "A' at- Ramse, Drug Co., Drugs.. 5.15 Albert Parkas, Labor...... 16.00 Colorado mining man who has invented a divining rJd with which he locates gold, this group of treasure order of said court. will, .0. Til'"
tached thereto, and whIch petition Charley Romans, ,Freight.. 7.50 Jay Pray, Labor.. ......... 77.20 ,hunters expects to find a horde of gold burled by Inllans eighty-five years ago. da1. Decem'ber 17, llI~St at tht

, also ask. for the establishment of Sorensen Drug Store, Of· Joe F. Rysavy, Labor...... 2.15 i The hole shown here Is 8x10 feet In size wllI be sunk to bed rock, fifty-three feet down. At that poInt· hOUr of two o'clock P. K. ot .afi'
• new road across said premises flce supplies 5.45 Chris Rasmussen, Labor... 81.83 the diggers wllI "drift" along the rock until the gold Is tound or the search abandoned. This hole Is go- dlY, sell at public auction, the
to conform to Surveyor's Notes J. M. Vanskike, Desk for Anton RadII, Labor........ 11.98 Ing deeper at the rate of four to fIve feet dally. It was only ten feet deep when this picture was taken above described real estate at tile
aow of record and attached to said sewing proJect.......... 6.00 Bert Rich, Labor.......... 38./0 Friday. Six men are working on the big excavation job. (See story starting on Page 1.) West front door of lhe CourC
petition as Exhibit "B" and where- Valley County Farm Bur- H. O. Strombom, Officlr' I • ._ ' House In Ord, Val~ey County, Nt-

·as, the owners of said land haVe! _,eau, October .•,........• 1,66.66 car expense ...........• 68.10 SeekIng BIg Caclte represents fifteen years of work I Says lie }'OUD,d Gold. braska, as a Wh,ole or In such par-
petitioned for said road, and Alfred A. Wlegardt, Court 'Manford Stein wart, Labor.. 2.00 , and $3,60(\ in money." Before starting excavating Mr. cels as may be deemed for the beat
Char,es Bals and E. C. McGrew, fees , ·,·· 33.90 James S'eilacek, Labor.... 21.60 The m:nlng man claims to have Godfrey sunk a sma'i hole with a interests of the parties, to the high-
lleing the only other, persons af-

I
Dr, Chas. W. Weekes, Has- Clifford Stone, Labor ..... ~ .75 iOf Gold BUfleed ln located nea~ Cripple Creek, Colo., core drill and not only establlshed: e,! bidder or bldde~s for cash. the

fected by said road, have filed a pEallzatlou of Joe Petry- Joe Shngal. Labor........ ::0.271, a stope from which 1 1-4 million the fact that bed rOlk is onJY 53 saId sale will reman open for one
written consent and all have filed tUg ,... 42.00 Joe SchuelIe, Labor........ 12.00 i dollars worth of gold ore was tak- feet below the surface at th_t houl'. Dated this 12th day of Ne-
a waiver of damages and consent Henry A. Zikmund, Super- 28 5 Joe Siangal, Labor........ 1.28

1

1851 By Redsklens Ien, his little Instrument being re- point but also claims to have Tem'ber. 1935.
that said road be made and es- visor •................ ·. .7 James Turek Sr .• Labor,... 23.40 , Isponsible for this great discovery. brought up flakes of pure gold on - ALYIN B. LEE. Refere•.
tablished without the publication Upon motion dulY' carried fore- Gerald Turner. Labor..... 90.85 It is practically Infallible, he the drlll point. indicating definite- _N_o_,,_,_1_4-_5_t _
or service of any notice whatso- goi!!g report was accepted a~ read, Otto Turek, Labor,........ 3.60I (C tI df 1 claims, and his statement Is back- 1y thal gold is buried there. DIl Is'& V lun Aft rei
e.:rer. and warrants ordered drawn upon Wayne Turner, Labor...... 88.28 on nue rom Page .) ed up by Ord people who tested Part of It Is burled In metal con- IN TJ~E DJS~'iteICT zCOr:T

DelF
Now, therefore, Be It Resolved General Fund In payment of all Edwin Vodehnal, Labor.... 1.131 't t t -h him by "planting" gold coins In talners, part In wooden chests, he 'WIALLEY COU""TY "'EURASl{ &

by the County Board of Valley claims allowed. . John Volf, Labor.......... 25.20 m~~ :xer
l
s a pull I loward t e secret places. InvarIablY' he 10- aay.. ,", ,"' ...

Count1, Nebraska, in due session, FERA CLAIMS- I John Williams, Labor...... 37.58 f~ , I~s I ~ve~tdr dlc a zrs'b Whe~ cated these burled coins, they say. Already VaUey county's onl1 t I~I the Ma~erDOf lhe apx~c~tlf·
that the laid road heretofore ex- Frank Adamek 15.00 Evertt Williams, Labor.... 121.'0205 t'hee ginOstruSmenUtr elt WllrlecqtuY'lveren#eraotm Two IndIan VllJages. gold mine Is proving a mecca for 0 arence . aT" as m n ..
fating be vacated In accordance .'. . . . • . . • . E' W'bb ILb' Now to bring the story up to the curious a d M F' I t II trator with the Wlll annexed of tbe
with said petition, and that the J. W. BaIrd. M. D....... 9.2

25
Ra·mer d lZ elk' kal °Lar·b.... • 585 1' side to side, he says. dat.: n r. m eyes estate of Slm~on W. )(orrow, D.-

d b t bll h d I d
Dr.~.. Barta........... 15. 5 ymon u as, or. . . "What·s Inside 0# It 1" asked a the Quiz, jokingly perhaps, that ed

new roa e es a sen accor - Bellinger Store 6 30 Roland uZlkoskl Labor 585 • At has long been known that In- he may have to erect a fence and ceas "
aDce. with laid petition. . ..•.••••• .. 3 LIZ dl L' bo . . . . 3'.15' Quiz reporter, somewhat Im- diav. villages at one time were charge admission. Seve'ral car- Order To Silo" C••se.

MoLlon to adopt was seconded Ed F. Beranek ••••.••••. ....6 ou s a n~, a r , d tI located on the place now occupied loads of people have visited the Now on thl, %9tll dar-Of NOTe.·
... t. B II d II Floyd Bonsall .•....•••• , 15.00 Emil Zadlna, Labor,....... 5.80 p~'~hn t!' th t .. d b b h
uT superr>aor a, anupo~ ro.. Mrs. John Chatrleld ..•.•. 15.00 John B. Zulkoski, Labor ... 24.35_!GOd.

re
a,.s "Theatsellctrtele' InasntrSuwmereent y Maynard lo'inley. Learning of place dally In spite of the fact that er, 1935, t Is matter came on tot

call all .upervlsors Toted Yea Leon Clmnr 6.00 Upon motion duly carried, fore • this, Mr. Godfrey came to Ord and no publlclty has appeared about hearing on the petition, under oatl
whereupon the Chairman declared .•. . . .••. .•. 0 it' t d d at once was excited to discover It until now. of Clarence M. Daria, admlnl.trator

.said rea 0 I uti on unanimous11 B. O. Clark. •••..••.•..• 52.5 go ng repor was accep e as rea , i_.. t d Andrew Dubas....,...... 5.00 and warrants ordered drawn upon' // ," certain landmarks shown on his "It sounds Ilke a joke, or a graft, w th the ,wllI annexed of the esta~
.....op e R d F d . t # II old map. Twelve India,n mounds but I really think there Is some- of Simpson W. Morrow. deceased.

A II' tl "A J h A DI Farmers Store ....•.•... 10.80 oa un, m paymen, o. a F I # 1 I thpp ca on v. osep . u- Farmers Grain Ii Supply warrants allowed. or mark the spot where the gold thing to It," says one man who Is pra, ng .or a I cense to .e I •
gosb, for a Deed from the County Co 10.00 Report of Committee upon t,reasure was buried In 1851, he supposed to have money invested,' followlpg des,crlbed real estate,' to-
of Valley, to a part of Lots 1 and 1"ood c~~t~'; ·I~·C·.: 'o;ci:::: 54.00 Bridge Fund Claims, read as fol- C'hr''I'st'mas says, and he has located and will In the scheme. All the people wit: The West half of the ,Nort~
2, In block 12, of Original Town of Food Center Inc., Arcadia 30.60 lows: point out to anY.bodY interestedIworking on the job, whether they west quarter of Section 13, TO",...
Ord, pursuant to the provisions of Tl1e Go'den Rule Store.. 14.49 Roger Benson, Labor ,. 46.80 Ithose, Indian mounds on the Fin- are working for wages or In an-, ship 18, North of Ran~e 15. West
ssetcttw n ~-NI07b' Of

k
t~e C1902m9Piled Mrs. Chas. Goodhand .,. 3.60 Rex ClemEnt, Labor I. 27.30 Gl'fts leY

G taldrm' h b' r d' III' . t tlclpatlon of sharing in the treas-, y
Of

Itl
he

Sc
ixth tPri~~IPbat Mk erldflan·thLa

a utes o. eras a, .or • was 2 0 T B H lIt Lab 66.73 a Vi en ur e w smk ln 0' ure, are firmly convinced there is a ey oun y, ne, ras a, or •
granted and deed ordered slgnell Myra Gow,"en •.•.. , .. , . . .~ . , am on, , or..... . ". t # d b

Of A I' f " F H H' 'r; b • '50' ,~ . " the eart,h at a rate from 3 to 18 also. pa1men o. e it and expense.
and deliyered. . H. Hast n~s 110. 0 . . arns, a or........ 46',80 Iinches per year, claims Godfrey. May FInd a -Million. against said estate, since there I.

Offl'cl'a l Dond of J. M. Fisher, W. J. Hem,phlll. . 50 R. C. Keller, Labor........ S I I I I
15'.00 St 1\' " L b 44,40 ee Ol'r llr'rfe and he believes that the gold Should a ton of gold,' be found, nsuffic ent personal property to

North Loup' Townshl'p Trea,surer, E. A. Ho.ub eve .a,epsey. a or..... ~ F.. bid th
15.00 U I P if ' R R C 1 ur e by Indians has in the 85 which Is the minimum amount pay e same. , ,,',

~2.000.00 bear'lng endorsement o' Mrs. Earl Howell .... ,., non ac IC . . 0., as"'Orll11el11 0 I,. • 6 0 F I ht I mb r 63985.1 years since sunk to bedrock. Bed- the diggers expect, it would be It is, therefore, ordered that all
the comml·ttee on bonda, w~a ap- E. C. Hurley 5 4 re g on u e. . ;~ '"' . 0 K k H d h d 4106 F'·"111eS' rock, at the place wh~re his llttle worth $840,000 at present gold persons Interested In said estate
prov'ed unon motion duly carried. Johnson Lumber Co. .... 20.0 0 es ar ware, ar ware . c... I.. I KII j CI k 10.30 \"ell Lumber Co Ma I nstrument shows the gold t,o be, prIces. Mr. Finley, as owner of appear be,fore one of, the Judges ot

Petl' tion of Jacob John, et ai, gn. ma r., Co. er. "er ., - b I
12.80 t · I 18 60 I ur ed, Is 53 feet below the sur~ the farm, would be entitled to an the District Court In and for Val·

".kl·ng for establishment of a road Koupal . Grocery erla . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ... Beautiful Glass and Metal f h' ,..., M I i K 500 U t'o dul carried #ore ' ace 0' t e earth, so, the dlgg,ers e'ghth of this sum as royalty, ley County, Nebraska, In the D.I..
to a uniform width of 66 ft. along rs. WI I am ramer, . ... pon mo 'n y ,. - Frames. Many new designs
west tide of sections 20 and 29, In J. G. Kruml, M. D , 147.·0

2Q
OgOldng reporttswaOsrdaecceedPteddraawSnreuapd. and patterns to choose from. roi;~ ~~:; t~ea~~sc~~~ ~~:~ef~h~~; :dhl~ey ~~~e~:I~on~,~e~~d~d ~~eSgh~~=I~~~~tyCOau;dt '~~~~, ~~ ?;:'lf~h a:~~r

townsh,'p 1", range 15 west of the ,Hans Larsen ,.... an war ran r - d, 10.00 B Id F d I y ent of all the treasure shoul be found. ernment, however, likely would ot January, 1936, at the hour 01'
6th P , and claims for damages J. S, MJDch,ester , °cnlalmrs gaellowuend. n pa m . I t.... Stanl M 3.00 We also have a large assort- POller lV nth Erec ed, claim a goodly part of the money ten o'clock A. M., or aa soon there-
awarded by appraisers, on account C J e';.Ull:~ M:" D...... 44.60 Upon motion duly carried, ment of Site of the treasure. according as Income tax. after as the matter can be heard"
of same, came on for c.onsldera- .. •. .. :.. .. 15.00 meeting adjourned sine die. I K d k Alb to Go~frey, Is atop a high hl1l on Joke, graft or real burled treas~ to show cause. if an1 there be,
tioD and upon motion duly car- W. S. Miller ,........... ION KLluA JR 0 a' Ull1S the Finley farm. To aid In the ure a trip to the Finley farm wl1i why a license should not be grant-
rled,' same were laid OTero Neb. cent. Telephone Co. 4.30I . ..., ., dl . h •

O (S 'AL) C t CI rk ggmg a lath and tar-paper ut prove Intere,stlng to all who read ed to such administrator to sel1
Report of H. O. Strombom, Neb. Of,fice Service Co... 111..020 " E ' oun Y e which -e would be glAA h b b II I hi h I h d 'I .. AU as een u t, n w c s, ouse this story. A hole 8x10 feet In such real eltate for such purpose. :

County Engineer, tor the month C. D. Noll............... I to ~how you. a gasoUne engine and holst. In size and 53 feet In de,pth Is wortb A copy of this order"thall be pu~;

of November, -as read and unon Nor,th Loup Bldg. &; Loan ~'.~~ " "i--W---h-e-n--Y-o-u-A-n--d--I-l f h I I 1" " ..i ront of t e Itt e hut a hole 8x 0 seeing. even If there Isn't any- lished four successlre weekH (n tb :
motion duly carried same WAS ac- Ass n. . ,'.......... Let us of-der a late, new feet is being dug, the earth being thing at the bottom of It. Ord QuiZ, a legal newsp'aper pub-
copted and ordered placed on file. Geo. Owen . \. ... . . . . . . . . " model KODAK for you. We rl'moved with the power holst. ll.elled In said count,.

Order of County ,Court. entered Pecenka & Perhnskl..... 4.00 I' I Were Youn0' I Three men work at digging, an- LEGAL NOTICES 13 G. KROGERJ C Penney Co 44 93 ~ wl1l be glad to help you make -December 3rd, 1935, reroklng Mo- ., ., , '1.'53'j;' l\laO"O"I'e' I I tl ' other man guIdes the holst as It Judge ot the District CoII.r~
ther', Pension of $7.50 per lonth, Jerry Petska 'Z10,OO .1 !,..,.. l' a se ec on, save yoU money, lifts buckets of ea,rth from the ' Dee. "(t. ' ' ",

Chas Pierce I and later show you how to ..- , -
Iranted to Anna Klanecky, on Oc- Ram~ey Drug ·C~········· 1.40, ~--------------- use It and get good pictures. . hole and a flfth man dumps the Dati!'!" VOlreJtllnz, AtforneYlI. :', ';"l
tober 30, U35, was read and ap- . 30.00 I 20 Years Ago This Week. Order one now and get It in buckets. Mr. Godfrey o!lerates NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
proved John Rvsavy ..........• the hOist from Inside the hut. OF CLAIMS. 11"------------....,

The 'matter of o,erhauling road Sack Lumber Ii coal Co.. 8.00 A telegram from Holdfast, AI- plenty of time for Christmas. When a Quiz reporter YlsHed the In the Conn'y Court 01 Vallet
maintenance machinery then came Safowav Store .•.....•.. 54.89 berta. ,said that Thos. Sorensen We also ha,e aeYeral bar- "gold mine" last Friday the hole Connty, Nebraska.
on for consideration and after con- A bert .Strathdee ..•...•• 10.80 had been found dead. His ne- gains In new Kodaks In our was about 12 feet deep and Mr. STATE OF NEBRASKA)
sIdei'ln that tame should be done Mrs. Hattie Sutton,...... 5.00 phew, Rudolph, went to bring the studIo right now. Godfrey stated that he expected' )
during gthe winter season. It was J. G. Slanley 7.00 body back to Ord for burial. the work to, proceed at a rate of Valley County. ) 88.
mored and leconded, that Count1 Jos. Vasicek ...........• 5.00 The Workmen lodge elected For anything that con.- from 4 to 5 feet dally. Starting In the Matter of the Estate ot
Engineer, be authorized to make WaterburY' Store ..... :.. 33.40 Harold Parks, Jay Hamllton, W. gc~~np~yP~:~ougsraffPrh.St ,o.r. p.~&~t1()1- Monday of this week It would be Carl Hanke. deceased.
all neceIJar l repairs to all main- Weller Lumber Co. ...•. 19.40 T. McLain, Hall Barnes, J. C. pa, you. • necessary to sink wooden shaft to, Notice (s hereby given to all per-
tamer.. M6t1on caflrled. ,Margaret Wentworth .... 5.00 Wlzda, Ernest Woolery, John prevent cave-Ins, he said. sons having claims and demands

Report ot Committee' upon Gen- Owen White ,..... 3.84 Berry, 1". C. Williams. R. J. Clark, Asked who Is financing the trea- against Carl Hankll, late of Vall,e.1
etal Fund Clalms, read as tol- Arch Sprln~er .....•..•. 5.00 and Vincent Kokes a8 officers. ~ sure hunt Mr. Godfre1 said that he County, deceased. that the Um.
lows: Upon motion dulr carried, fore- Clarence O. Ward, former Ord um!JarJ Studio Is but from other sources the Quiz fixed for flllng claims and demand.
A.uble BrO&.. Court house( going report was accepted- and boy, was elected captain of the learns that several Ordltes han against said estate is three monthl

1' .' 2 warrants ordered drawn upon football team for 1916 at the U., Ord, Nebr. money Inrelt.ad In the undertak- f th 19th d # De be
lupplleli .,.............. .. .. 3eneral Fund (n pa1 ment ot all S. naval academy at Annapolis~ ~ ~" rom e ar o. cem r,

R. C. Austin, Rental on claims allow". I Chas. Blaha returned from nO- Ing. 1935. All .uch persons are re-
••w(ng machines ..•.••.. 1.76 Report of Committee upon Road chester where he had beeD ,With 7~~~~~~~~~~~~~';;;;;;;~;~;~;~;~~~~~~~~~;;;~

J, A. Brown, Road apprals- Fund c'alms read as follows: his wife. During tbelr absence i
lDg •••• '.•••.•••••..• i'" 3.00 \uble Bros., Merchandise.. 2.40 their son Joe had an accident

J. A. Barb~r, 8uperr lor 33.96 Ed Anderson, Labot....... 90.10 Whereby he lost the sight of one
BI~:e:ortb •ii~it j~:, "S~p~~~ .ouls Axthelm, Labor...... f7.40 eye. I h It I

50.00 Wes Aufrecht Labor ••••. 12.00 Mias Clara McC ate ey was qu e I
dsor f~ .•..•.•....••.• B k ~bor 1 80 ill and couldn't teach at Olean soI

Ct:~~{e I~:;~:sar~: .• ~~~~~ .95 ~~~ Cl~~~nt, Lab~~:::::::: 12:15 ~er place was being flIled by Ada I

FrOO CoileD, Special de put, Ivan Cook, Labor.......... 15.53 unn. • 11 lth dl
.herU! ••••••.••.. , • • • •• ,1.6S L V. Collins, Labor....... 21.73 b t ft erG a 10ngMt ~e88 w pass:d

Crosby ij:ardware, Suppllel F~ank CerDr, Labor....... 19.13 e es eorge . ooper I
tor sewlnr ,roject .••.•• 120 Tohn Clement Labor...... 3.60 away. I I hit

• ! dd La'bor 'a8 40 Plans for a munlc pa C r s -
0. A. Carlsen, Bewlnr pro- J.m Ca 1, ...... ,... 16'20 mas tree were belnlt made In Ord

Ject "·r,'~nt.r -ork 11.50 1scar Colllns, Labor....... ' d t. I d b--. " ..•.•• Tohn Ciochon, Labor....... 19.13 and over $100 ha oeen ra se 1
Henrr De.mlll, Supenuor ~ha'. Drawbridge, Labor... 1.25 donations from merchants. I

feel • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 18.76 ;;J 12 60 ' -
Harl· · T. Jfruler, Jail mat- Rup Evans, Labor........ . I '- 26 Years Ago ThIs Week.-------------.--!'--------:-------. Contractors' were preparing to

move the old Rarenna creamery
building to the former site of the
Lloyd &; Trlndle lumber yard. j'

Postma$ter A. M. Coonrod pass-
ed away. .

A co,tple of Broken Bow men
bought the Scenic theatre, started
recently bY' Gruber & Re~d. I

Charles Smith 'called to tell the
Quiz that a big meteor fell near
Amity school house the night be-

lfore.
The Modern Woodmen lodge

elected Oscar Nay, H .G. Dye. A.
M. Daniels. W. A. Anderson, Fred
Kemp, Henry Fales. John Ward
and S. Hulberts as officers. I

Rudolph Zabloudll returned to
Prague, Okla., to IIpend the win
ter, hoping the. change would help
his 'rheumatism.
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NOLL

Feeding

Cora. .

LAYING MASII
At the low price that we

are selling our Laying
Mash it is cheaper than to
try to mix a feed yourself.
Our feed really produces
eggs.

MOLASSES FEED
feeders! We are hand

ling Crete Mills Molasses
cattle feed and it is giving
very good results. Nearly
all corn this year is very
wet and you will do well
to feed some of this mo
lasses feed with the com.

"Ifyou are needing feed
ing corn' be sure to see nlJ.
Our truck is hauling com
to the farmers nearly every
day and we can quote you
a very low price on corn
in large or small quanti
ties.

Rock Springs Nut
Washed Pea Coal
Brooder Fuel
Petroleum Coke

(So.)

Standard Briquets
.Pea-Slack

Pinnacle Lump
Pinnacle Nut
Stoker Fuel
King Ut~lt Lump
Hard Nut Coal
Semi ..Anthraelte

(So.)

COAL

Sweet Corn and
Flint Corn

NOLL
SeedCo.brd

Weare in the market
for all varieties or Sweet
and Flint corn that will
germinate ninety percent
or better. If you have
any of these varieties show .
us a sample and we will
pay you as much as is pos
sible for us to pay accord
ing to the market. '

We could use a small
amount of real early yel
low corn that will grow.

HONEY-Why not a Ilaid at hOney
for a Christmas present. The
sweetest present of them all.
Just received a fresh shipment
of choice white honev. Price
$1.15 for 10-lb. pan. Phone
4620. F. M. Vodehnal. 37-2t I

LIVESTOCK LOANS at 5% Inter-'
est by The Broken Bow Produc
tion Credit Ass.'n. If Interested Seed Co. Ord
please contact G. A. Barnhart,
local representative and Inspect-II
or, In the Ed. Kokes office on
Wednesday and Saturday of each HONEY-10-lb pan; $1.00. P.· S.
week. ". 85-41 Dunlap, Al·cadla. . '3G-tf

Miscellaneous

DEAD ANIMALS-We will remove
your dead animals free of
charge. Clarence Blessing. S6-tf

FARM LOA,NS-See me tor Farm
Loans either 6 or 10 yean, 6Ck
Interest. H. B. VanDecar. 8-tf

FOR SALE-Several used, ranges,
priced to move quickly. Karty
Hardware~ 36-2t

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

35-tf

FOR SALE-Geese and ducks.
Dressed or alive. Phone 1412.
Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky. 37-2t

FOR, SALE-Alfalfa hay, any cut
ting, $5 per ton at the place, $6
delivered In Ord. Ed Timmer
man. 37-3t

FOR SALE-60 acres at corn
stalks, priced reasonably. Phone
0332. S. I. Willard. 36-2t

FOR SALE-All wool, navy blue
hair stripe suit, about 40 or 42
size. Phone 1411. 37-2t

house
37-2t

repair.
as-u

Wanted

Absiracts Are Things
of VALUE

. You purchase a car, a radio, a suit, or anything
else, and it depreciates in value as soon a8 you take
it from the etore, but, yoU purchase a rellable ab
stract of title to your property, whether It costs
$16.00 or $60.00, and It will depreciate only $3.00, no
matter how long It is in existence.

When you purchase real estate, or when you loan.
money on real estate, DEMAND A RELIABLE AB
STRACT. It Is not only a protection for your invest
ment, but a thing of VALUE.

, We have the only set of abstract books and
records in Valley County, and we solicit your patron
age.

The Capron Agency
ORD,NEBRASKA

WA~TED-500 watches to
Geo. A. Parkins, Jr.

Chickens, Eggs

WANTED-eattle or. horses to
pasture. Have 70 acres corn
stalks and 70 acres stubble
ground. Fred Skala, phone 3411.

" 37-lt

Fat Lambs Weak to • Qllarter
Lower - Feeder Lambs Strong,
$9.75@10.15. Aged Sheep Rllio' ----------..:.----
Steady. WANTED-PosItion doing

work. Call Burwell 225.

# ,
THE ORD QUIZ, QRD, NEBRASKAtTHURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1935.

'ject upon which John P. Mi8~O,
O(d,attorney, was asked to speak.

,A .practical talk, It was .. of vital.
I concern to all who Ilstened. A·
canningdemonstr!'oUon by Mr.s.
Gladys Ayars· followed, and this
too was intensely Interesting to
those who watched and listened
W. W. Derrick offered remarks on
preser,",,;llvestock problems to the
men's )cUon and D. L. Gross
spoke on methods of soli conserv
ation In this day, both subjects on'
which the audiences wanted In-
formation. I
! The banquet was prepared by
the Christian church ladles, served
by a group of young girls.. Dr. B.
W. Alford as toastmaster kept the
hall roaring with laughter. Auble
Brothers provided music, featured
two numbers by three Auble
daughters that brought much ap
plause, and the ever- popular El
win Auble singing baritone songs.
Mrs. Gaines again made an ef
fective song leader, Ralph W. Nor
man once more proved his ability
to welcome banqueteers to the city
of Ord capably. Ray Lutz made
an excellent response for the far
mers present. Newton W. Gaines
as the speaker of the evening l~new LOANS - REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
the way to keep his audience tas- . .
clnated and sitting on the edge of flI.#I#__~--_I#I#_II--I~I#I#__II,..m

their chairs while he rolled off ' " ,
droll stories and alternated them I LOST-A mule from pasture north F SA E-S FOR SALE-Corn in truck lots.OR L . C. Brown Leghorn Service 011 Co. 86~1t
with pointed remarks. The ban- of town. Notify me please If roosters of Loup Valley stram,
quet made a successful conclusion YOll know of Its whereabouts $1.15 each. Mrs. Bill Schauer.
for a good day's entertainment, Henry Geweke. U-tf 86-21
and undoubtedly wlll be the first _. "
of many such happy and informa- I WILL THE PERSON who found
tive affairs. black zipper purse containingI ' . gloves, child's purse, etc., Sat-

LIVE STOCK PRICES ~[~~: f~:~d~:i~f:? same to ~~i~

AT SOUTH OMAHA
Livestock

I HAVE a few Spotted Poland
boars and gttts-tor sale, $25 for
choice If taken right away.

Choice Beeves Scarce, Firm Clifford Goff, Burwell. 87-tf

I -General Market Lower RearEstate
HOGS 10-15c HIGHER' FARM FOR SALE-Mrs. N. J.

Peterson. 35-tf
and

'Frontier Justice'
with IIOOT GIBSON

SII0 RTS-·.Colortone,
"Historic Mexico City

and "Basketball
Technique"

~~
Cartoon-"Football"

"Virginia
Judge"

---:----------.II---~--'"'-----

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Dec. 19·20·21
DOUBLE FEATURE

Tuesday and
Wednesday,
Dec. 17..18

BANK NIGHTS
COMEDY-"Romance

Of the West"

Banquet Climaxes
.Ord's Successful
"Agriculture Day. ' . . .

Cleafi,:'}Jot Coals for
Eve,,~ Purpose '.. '

STATE FARMERS l~SU'RANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall

CO. of Nebraska for fa.rm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1.000. P. J. Mella, director and
adJullter: .Ernest B. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. . lJ-tf

ARE YOU feeding loafers? They 1 1
are a dead. 1018. ',Call us, for
CUlling, a good Job guaranteed.
Worm Caps, Gooch'. Best feeds,
(Hen Dine Free.), ~nd Gooch's
Best Flour at Bargain Prices.
Phone 3241. Rutar'a Ord Hatch
ery. 85-tf

WellerLbr. Co.
Phone 15 Phone

. ~..

"

1926 Studebaker Coach

1929 Model A Truck.

1927 Chrysler Coupe.

1927 Chrysler Roadster ,

1927 Cleveland Sedan

1926 Buick Sedan

. 1924 Model T Truck

Power Stand

Give yourself and family a ~~erry Christmas
by driving a better car. Look over our list of
exceptionally good wed cars on display this
week.

Give Your Car aNew Set of Goodyear
Tires for Christmas-makes

driving safer.

Pre-Christmas Sale of

New and Used
Cars

See the Ford V-8 for 1936

-

1934 V8 Coach

1934 V8 Coach with trunk

1933 Chevrolet Coach

1933 Che~olet Coupe

1930 Chevrolet Coach

1928 Whippet Sedan
1928 Easex Sedan

1927 Pontiac Sedan

AUBLE MOTORS

4

IC all cream producers of this community would
.cooperate 100% the dividends could be mater
ially increased.

that COOPERATION has
paid CASH DIVIDEN:DS

This is the

9th Year

Ord CO-Op. Creamery Co.

TO ALL STOCI{HOLDER PATRONS
~

DIVIDENDCHECI{S WILL BE READY

For You on Friday Morning This Week.

AT THE END OF OUR FISCAL
YEAR THE PROFITS OF THE
BUSINESS. A&E. DiVIDED
AMONG THOSE WHO FUR..
NISHED THE RAW PRODUCT

... CREAM

NOTICE

Lost and Found
STRAYED-Steer, branded T-L,

registered state brand, on left
side. ,E. W. Boettger, Ord. 36·2t-- -- ."¥_-_.

LOST-A black sow with a few
white spots, wt. about 280 lbs.
Joe.Fuxa. 36-2t

LOST-Key set between library
and my home.: Finder please!

leave at Quiz omce. Mae Helle-! :._----- ~...-_...-~--~~I~;.--------;;;;;-----_;;;;;--;;i;---iiiiii~berg. " n-itI

!<'OR RENT-3-room house with full
basement. W. H. Barnard. 36-tf

FOR RENT-5-room house and
garage. Mrs. L. M,azac. 36-2t

FOR RE:-lT-Seven room, all mod
ern house. Mrs. Walter Noll.

37-2t

Weller Auction Co.
"Ord

-AUCTION EVEHY MATrRDAy"

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Dec. 14

1:30

300 CATTLE-Including 18 splendid milk cows, 100
lightweight Hereford and Shorthorn calves, 45 yearling and ~
2-year.old steers, balance fat cows, stock cows and heifers,
also a number of bulls. .

8 HEAD OF HORSES AND COLTS.

100 Feeder Pigs, 20 Sowe, 10 boars.

This stock is all of high quality and breeding and is in
good condition. '

AUCTIONI. . - .

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

"·GET THE WORMS
Before They Get
•• Thi, Season', Profi,,!

tiLet us allow you how to ..
.ure 10urself of a worm-free,
money-making flock. We have
the RIGHT kind of Dr. Sal.
bury'. Caps or flock wormer to
solve your particular worming
~roblem.
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Our Specialty:
Chicken Dinners
Every Sunday

Oranges
Waslt. NaTeI.

26i Size

29c Doz.

Announcing the
Opening of

The
City Cafe

Newly Decorated

W, A, THODAL, Prop.

In Goodhand BuUdlng, SQuth
Side Square. Ord

Courteous Service

(SEAL)
Dec. 12-31.

It Is further ordered that .al<l
petitioner give notice to al1 persoDJI
Interested In 8ald estate of the
pendency ot the petition, and the
time and place set for hearing the
same, by causing a COPT of t~.

order to be publIshed In the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekiy newspaper
publlshed in said county and of
ge-\leral circulation therein. three
successlve weeks prevIous to the
day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I haTe here
unto set my hand and officIal Beal
this 9th day ot December, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSM~,
County Judge

December 1& od It, 111 01'4

Well Balanced Trees of Several Sizes.

Apples
Idaho WInesaps

{.lbs. 2Ge

DOUGLAS FIR

Christlnas Trees

(liri~tmas@ndies fruits dnd nuts
. p ,. .; ><;. -for(h.;~!nhU Pdrfies
,iii:, .•••.. Members ot church Ichoo!• ,~, ,I~' , •',' ." ".o?'~ :""" ,,,: socIal or bUSIness organlza·

.' tIons, or anyone Intere.ted
In purchasIng larger quan
titles of these Xmas delca·
cles can obtain extra sav·
Ings. Ask us about our
prices on your requirements.

$1.89 Bu. basket

WALNUTS ~~it 1SheIL_.__• • __•__._.~_ Lb. 20c
PEANUTS ~~~~ed •••_. ._ ••-_. 2lbs. 25c
BRAZILS ~:.::ed . ,_...._. Lb. 17c
ALMONDS~~~~~·8--.---------.--.-----..-- Lb. 23c
SOAP ~~~~eL. __••• • __• .-•••- --6k:~~~._.25c
CREAM OF FARINA--------.--3B~~----.19c '
PEAR,LED BARLEY ---._- 2Jbs. 15c \
DRIED PEAS ~~Ie~: •••• • 2Ibs. 15c
COFFEE ~:~:::---~----------.-.--.~--- 3Ibs. 53c
A. Y. BREAD ~~~t~L~~ . .__._tt:tl~ __..10c
COCOA ~~;e~~~~:~~~_·.----·_·.-·------.2~~-----19c
POPCORN g;:~mW;~ __o_r•• ••-_••_. 2Ibs. 19c
DATE'S :;~~1:WL. ~ .__.. .... 2lbs. 23c

LErJVfUCESolid .' 260 Size 15c1 . Crisp, Heads .: • Heads__•

PARSNIPS ::~~t1d ..._.~ 3Ibs. 10c
ONIONS ~;ae:ltsh • •• •••• __•••_5Ibs. 13c_"
CARROTS ~~~~~~~~~-------- ..------- Bunch 6c
BANANAS ~~:~:--- ..~--_:--.-------~ 4lbs. 25e

CHOCOLATES ~~~;~t,c~:r~~ls .5it~__._.98c
CHERRIES g~ec~~~~~ . .lB~~ .25c
MINTS g~~~~~~~~---_. . .1it~ 25c
HAR.D CANDY :~~~~~t ~~i-~~-c~-------Lb.13e

CHOCOLATE DROPS -------------·Lb. lOe
.PECO FLAKE gl~~a_~~~ .Lb. 15c

Th. Droulh
A drouth I. cowwoull conceived

ro be a protracted period ot deft
Ient rllinfall, but this conception

·il rather misleading, because the
llurUlfu! errecta that make the event
lit practical Importance are realll
due to a searcltj' of water In the
soli, and the relation between rain
fall and soli moisture Is far from
constant. The soli I, moistened
l,f rain and snow, and It Is dried
:IY drainage and evaporation.' The
latter process Includes evaporation
"fredly from the soU to the air and
evaporation through plants, the lat·
ter process being distinguished as
'tra IISI)l rllt Ion."

Pleatl of Sian
Although there are tens ot thou

sands or stars In the nhrht skI, not
more than 3:1 have ever been used
by rnarlner-s In computing their po
.ltto n at RPIl.--("olllpr·lI WpPld.v

Woodman Hall

Formation of Crud. Rubber
Crude rubber Is made by coagu·

latlon ot • mllk1 6uld called latex.
contained In a special cell system
ot certaIn trees. vines. shruhs and
roots, and also from the cellular
tissue or certain shrnhs 'H1l1 V!IlP'

MIss Margaret Marshall visited
school Wednesday afternoon.

Frank Smolik (Irove to Lew
Bohy's near Taylor last Monday
aad Wednesday to look after his
cattle which he has pastured
there.

Mrs. Joe SkolU was on the sIck
list last week.

Wlli W\lldmann and family were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Joe Waldmann.

John Eacher of, Broken Bow re
paired the Delco motor for Joe
Holoun last week.

Mrs. Wilma Vancura spent last
week with her slater, Mrs. Edwin
Vodehnal.

Last Tuesda~ nIght while reo
turning home from the taxpayer's
league convention at Columbus
the car of Ravmond and Joe Wald
mann broke down and they had to
be pulled Into Ord where their car
was left for repalra. They were
accompanied by Joe Kamarad and
V. J. Vodehnal.

Sunday dinner guests at the Dalls " VOlfeltanz, Attorne)l!.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krl- Order and Notice For AppoIntment
kac were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krf- of AdmInIstrator
kac and son Emil, Mr. and Mrs. In the County Court of Valley
EmIl Kokes and daughter and Mr. County, Nebraska.
and Mrs. Tom Thompson. STATE Olt' NEBRASKA, )

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann ) IS.
and son David vIsited at the home I' Valley County )
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward lladll Whereas, Ernest Risan, at said
Sunday afternoon. county, has flied In my ofl'ice hla

Frank Rybln and Lumlr Ptacnik I pl'titlon praying that letters ot ad
called at Joe Holoun's last Wed- j' minIstration upon the estate ot
nesday. Joseph Risan, deceased, late ot saId

Vencel Ptacnlk and Paul Wald-' county, may' be Issued to Ernest
mann are pIcking corn for Edward IRlsan of Ord In said county, where·
and Charles RadII. UDon. I have appointed Thursday.

Last Thursday morning at the the 2nd day of January. 1936. at
school In DIst. 29, where Miss teli o'clock In the forenoon, at my
Marv Horner teaches, Mr. Lapp, a ofl'ice fn said county, as the time
missionary from China and Mr. and place of hearing said petition,
Miller, a missionary from Africa at which time and place all persons
spoke about the Uves of the na- Interested may appear and show
tives of their respective countries. I cause why said letters should not
Their slleeches were very Interst. be ~ranted as prayed for ,In saId
Ing. Visitors at the school were petition.
Miss Clara McClatchey, our coun ty :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~
superint,endent, teacher and pupils ~

from DIst. 73, Mr. al\d Mrs. Jos.
Skolll, Mrs. Charles Kr1kac and
son Paul and Miss Minnie Klapal.

Ray man d Waldmann picked
corn for his brother Wlll several
days last wek. .

The relatives of Wlll Waldmann
held a husking bee for him last
Monday. Will was Injured in a
runaway about three weeks ago
and is recovering slowly.

Hazel HawkIns and Mrs. WllI
Kokes of Ord solicited our neigh
borhood last week takIng subscrip
tions for the Farmer's WIte maga
zine.

•USED CARS

•
Have YOU Seen the 1936

Plymouth?

Our stock of used cars changes considerably each
week and today we offer the (ollowing group, subject to
prior sale:' ,

1935 Plymouth 2-door
1935 Plymouth 4-door
1932 Plymouth 4-door
1930 Plymouth 4-door Deluxe
1930 Ford 2-door
1929 Plymouth coupe
1929 Essex coupe

. 1929 Chrysler sedan
1928 Chrysler sedan
1929 Ford tudor
1927 Buick coach
1927 Chyraler sedan
1931 Chevrolet Truck
1930 Ford Tru,ck,

SPECIAL-A good Chrysler sedan own·
ed by the late J. II. Capron.

If we haven't got what you want tell us
and we'll try to get it for you.

ANDERSON
" MOTOR CO..

Phone 9 In Huff Garage

The new models are, on display in OUr show room.
They are marvels of beauty and efficiency and, best of all,
the prices start at the low figure of $510 f. o. b. Detroit.
Ask for a: demoustration.

Car W'ashing
and I

Greasing
We have leased the lIuff Garage, formerly occupied

by the Fprd Agency, and with our modern Washing Rack
and Greasing Apparatus we are making a specialty of car
washing and greasing. We will call tor your car _and reo
turn it when completed. Give us a ring. Our number is
9. '

·37c

m'B ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 193$.

Friday and Saturday

Christmas
Suggestions

Arcadia News

Noll Seed 'Co.

5-pound package Soap Chips.
10 Bars White Laundry Soap. .29c
Large Package Gold Dust "., .19c
2 packages Super Suds , 15c
8-oz. Bottle Inlitation Vanilla. 'i' ••• 10e
Japan Tea, pound package .. , . , 16c
4 Pounds Navy Beans. , , ,19c
Cider Vinegar, bottle , ·7e -
Large Bottle Catsup. , , , .. 14e
2 pound package Macaroni. . , .. , ,15c
Don Leon Coffee, pound .. , .. , . , ,25c

Christmas Pepper
Plants ._. ._50c

Poinsettas ., 75c and up
Cyclameu ,$l.OO and up

Centerpieces made up.

Bouquet of Roses or Mums

KoupalGrocery
Phone 99

", .':, " • i
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-THIS WEEK

,Washington says thIs country
plans a serIes ot PacItlc ocean
·'GibraUars," armed with 16-Inch
pns with a fighting range at 26
to 00 miles. Quite amusing, con·
81derlng that the orIginal Gibraltar
haa become a useless rock, thanka
to alrplanea and submarines. In
vading airplanes mIght not be kind
enough to come within' 25 or 30
miles ot these Interesting fixed
Qlbl·altars. '

What this connh'y needs for coast
protection Is airplanes, tor Oghtlng, I
and dirigibles tor observation, 10';

cated close enough together and
high enou~h up In the air to make,
them reall, useful In the next war. I

I

Ttle vU!Jge ot Verde Cooha, near
GuayaquU, In Ecuador, exists no
longer. A landsllde wiped oul
.ver,thlng, Instantl1 killing tift1 In·
habitants. A sllce at green moun
tainside, two miles wide, came roar·
Illg down, and there Will no trace
ot the vmage and no man llved to
tell llbou't It.

But otbermen wlll rebuild Verde
Cocha, tor men are as persistent
u inti. that rebUild their vUlages
when the gardener's hose .weeps
tbem AWl1.

Senator Borah at Idaho and Con
,reasmlll Hamilton Fish, Jr., ot
Nelf York, had a long talk, and re
portera "lUess" that Senator Borah
an<l I(r. Fish have agreed to run
side bl 'Ide, Senator Borah for
President, Ur. FIsb tor Vice prea.!
idenl. It fa not sate to "guess"
about ~nator Borah, but It woul.)
be wLse tor the Republicans to de
etde lOOn.

"My Empire" Wants Peace
"ME, Too," Says Selassle
Popguns for Uncle Sam
$900,000,000 More

England's lord hIgh chancellor.
Viscount Hallsham, read the klng's

Ipeech, written
bl the klng's
cabInet. The
klng's references
to steps "urgent·
II necessary to
safeguard my
empIre" are rec
ommended to
thIs government.
We haven't any
"empire" exact
II, but we ha ve
a republic worth
defending. Some
at our loose bIl·
lions mIght be

ht.... Btl..baa. well I pen t In
that dlrecUon.

the crowd that It was J.bq, >~{.t~ An accident occurred Saturday
wedding anniversary of Mr. and near the Leon Wozniak place
Mrs. Arno:d and a few dimes tound ,when the car,Mr. Walkemeyer was

A social afternoon was ,spent Sat- a cake cover for them. drIving collided with one driven
:uday at the home of Miss Gladys The Women's Foreign Mlsslon- by two state ,highway men. Mr.
McMIchael honoring 'Mrs. Ray- ary socIety met with Mrs. CharV"}Valkemeyer .washurt quite badly
mond McDonald who was married Weddel Wednesday. Mrs. Arthti. and a great gash cut Inbis 11mb
November ,~2. ThIs was a com- Aufrecht had charge of the lesson, which required several stitches to
plete surprise as the new brIde studying South America and the close. The other men were not
$tepped Into the room and found book. "Women Under the Southern so' badly hurt. I
a girl friends to welcome her Cross". In connection they serv- A checker tournament wlU be
with the song "Here Comes the I'd a 10 cent tea. the evening's entertaInment at the
Bride". MIss Gladys McMichael A goodly crowd. from Arcadia home of Lem Knapp Tuesday eve·
was assisted by the Misses Betty visited Ord Sat u r day. Bennie nlng,
Rettenmayer and Evelyn Fenster. Chllewskl and Ralph Ackles won Oscar Ewart and Mr: and Mrs.
Mrs. McDonald received many $5.00 each as a prize. Luckier Jim Mltera of Columbus were Bun
beautiful and useful gifts. Lunch· than Brownie Barger who lost $10 day dinner guests In the Oscar
eon was served by the hostesses by not being present at the Gayety Roberts home. Mrs. Roberts went
at the close of the afternoon. In Arcadia Wednesday r.:ght. home with them and wlll stav un
Guests Included the MIsses Fae . Thursday the 5th and last dl- til Christmas.
BaIrd, ElIzabeth Haywood, Doris vIsIon wlll serve Aid In thl' Con- Mrs. Jim Myers, supervisor of
Steever, Ada Russell, Ruth Jame- gregatlonal church basemen. and the WPA sewing project which
son, Wilma Hagood, Allce O'Connor, a pound social will be given the started Monday In Arcadia, Is as
Helen CruIkshank, Ellzabeth Lew· new minister and wife, Rev. and slst~d by Mrs. Jerome Woody. Mrs.
In, Freda Milburn, Mary Jane. Mrs. Howell. The entertaining Vance, -Mrs. Crawford,. Mrs. Car
Rettenma~er, 'Mary EmIly McDon- committee are Madams Downing, mody and Doris KIng. They wlU
ald, Dottle Rambo, Ava Jones, Claud Mathers, Doe, Homer Jame- each receive $32.00 per month.
Gladys Dobson. lIa Ackles, Mar· son, Peterson, Cecll Weddel, Haw- Mrs. otto Rettenmayer Is vlslt-
jorle NorrIs, Ferne Roberts, Mar- ley and Charles Hollingshead. Ing In Chicago and Monday, Dec 9
garet Elliott, Dorothy Bly, Mrs. Mrs. D. O. Hawley wlll entertain her parents. Mr. and Mrs. William
Lester Bly and Mrs. Martin Ly' the Au~U1ary FrIday afternoon. Trier will ce'ebrate their golden
barger. A Christmas exchange and all wedding ~'lnlversary at their home

DwaIne Russell drove Mrs. Ora toys for the Veterans hospital wIll In Chicago.
RusseU and Ilttle daught,er t!l be flnishe~. Mrs. Ray Waterbury and Mrs.
Aurora Sunday after a week s Vlalt :Mr. WIIllam A. Wright of Pet- Alpha Hyatt visited Monday with
In Arcadia with her parents and ersburg, Indiana, wh,ere he has Mrs. Waterbury's parents, Mr. alid
other relatives and friends. lived all his llfe. arrived In Ar· Mrs. Will Garnett of Litchfield.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. WillIams cadla on the bus Saturday eve-
ignoring some Italian friction, the were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ning to vIsit his slater' Mrs Mary George Brandenburg and Doue-

.king went On to say, "HI reta- and Mrs. Horatio Masters. Vermllllon. It has be~n 45' yearl! las True returned home from Pot-
tJOll.t with foreIgn powers continue Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Vandyke and since they have met and the most ter Wednesday.
ldendll." , Ifamily of Broken Bow, Mr. and remarkable mention Is, Mrs. Ver- The last meeting of the H. O. A.
,MEntIoning the Itallan mlsunder· Mrs. L. B. Vandyke and Mrs. million wlll be 93 years old Febru-! club was held at the home of Mrs.

.tandlng, he said: "1f1 eovernment Minnie McAUen of, Warren, OhIo ary 6th and Mr. WrIght 18 past. Vlrgll Cremeen. A covered dIsh
lrlU contInue to exert their Inllu" were dinner guest$ Thursday of 83 years of age. Mr. ,Wright luncheon was served. .
en,ce In favor ot eace." If It does Mr. and Mrs. WeSley Sloggett. Is returning home Tuesday. He! Week end visItors ,in the Everet~

p , The Lee Park FrIepdshlp AId wUl attended the Interna.tlonal Stock Webb home were Mr. and Mrs. Ar
peace will come. give a bazaar and 15 cent lunch- show I Chicago on his way here.' thurton and family who wIll soon- , Ieon at the City me~t market Sat- Mr ~nd Mrs Fred Christensen, move to Nevada.
, Hane Selassle, emperor ot Ethl· urday afternoon arid evening. A and Mrs. Rose 'Neff of LIncoln at- I A H. EasterQro.ok and H. S. Kin
opla, sensibly asked the Patriarch Inumber wUl be gIven with each tended a home coming In North sey made a busmess trip to Ord
Johannes. supreme authority ot the lunch sold and the lucky number Loup Sunday evening at the Tuesday afternoon.
Ethiopian Coptic church, to ar· wUl draw a turkey. ch11rch Mrs Neff entertained Mr. and Mrs. George Parker,

,range peace, It he can, with Musso· Mrs. N. A. Lewin went to Oma- with ~hlst1lng·. She has so'd hel Mrs. Harold Valett and Mrs. A.nton
lInl and Abuna Cyril high bishop ha Tuesday to be with her father, home In Lincoln and after vIsiting Nelson were Grand Island VISltOfl>
ot his church, Is asked by Selassl/! Mr. M. L. Fries for a few days. here for a time wUl vIsit her three ITueRday. "
to do his best. Mrs. Burbridge and two chll- sons who are doctors, one living In

And now comes trom Universal dren from Montana stopped. in Ar- California, one in Washington, D'l' , N~TICE.
..~ I t'h Itt th It tl cadla for a brIef visit wlth the C.• and the other In Arizona. Annual, meetmg of share-hold-
~rv ce e mpor an au or a ve I Jerome Woody's and Walter _ ers of I<'lrst National Bank In Ord,
report that Halle Selassle hns Woody's on her return home after The annual Decemb.er Loup Vfl Nebraska.
agreed to give part of his territory vIsiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ley high school actlVltles assoc a-I Notice Is hereby given that the
In return tor peace. H. J. Woody In Newton, la. tlon was held at Arcadia Satur- annual meeting of the share-hold-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe John of Ord, day at the high school. Plans ers of First National bank In Ord,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray HUl and boys of were laid for the annual music fesdNebraska, wlll be held at Its bank
Arcadia, were at the Charlie John tlval, basketball tournament an. Ing house between the hours of
home for a 7 o'clOCk dInner cele- track meet. Officers were also ten o'clOCk A. M., and Four o'clOCk
bratlng Miss Clara John's birth- elected for t.he coming year. IP. M. on Tuesday, Januar" 7th,
day Tuesday evening. 45 men WIth 15 wagons gather-. 1936. The purpose of the meeting

Mr, and Mrs. Leslle Arnold en- ed, the corn for BUl Thompsono shall be the election of a Board
tertalned at a progressIve rook Monday. 14 women were there t of Directors and tor such other
party Wednesday evening. having heRlp bW~hh·th: dI~ngef~n met with busIness as may properly come be·
G tables. Mr. and Mrs. Jameson e e a ens n tore the meeting.
won hIgh score while Mr.s. Edith Mrs. Vernle. Toops Wednesday af- F, P. O'Neal, President.
dossen ant.< Grant CruIkshank ternoon, WIth a Christmas ex-
were second. It was whispered to change and lunch. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hastmgs Diatilled and S7athetic Gin
entertained at a turkey dinner Synthetic gin. cornmonly known
Monday evening, the occasion- cel- as bath tub gin, has practically the
ebratlng the 88th birthday of Mr. same Ingrp.dJents as distilled gin.
George Hastings sr., Guests were but they are Imperfectly blended,
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe, .Mr. and Distilled 'gin Is dlstllled after thl'
Mrs. George Oleson, Alvm Hay-I fn~redlents are comhlned.
"ood, Miss ElI~abeth Haywood, I
Coach Tuning, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ----~.,.,.....--------.!----------'----
Bulger and Mr. and Mrs. George
Ha~t'"crq, ir.

A basket dinner and meeting or
'he Fa. mers Union was held In the
COngregational church basement
Friday. ' .

TheCongregatlonal Aid served
the football boys banquet Frldav
evening at the high school build
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hastings
'lnd Miss .Dorothy Hastings were
'n Kearney Sunday night, at Fort
Kearney' meeting friends, Mr. and
'{rs. Harold Bank, -Mr. and Mrs.
R~senburg. Dr. Jackson, Dr. car~ I

###I''''''~H#I#'~'HH###I'~~'''''''i'l'

Uncle Sam borrows $000,000,000
100re, bringing the national debt

, above $30,500,000,000, but $40.000,·
00,000 below the amount that cer
taIn "great bankers" told President

,Roollevelt this cO\1ntry could easily I
carry. Congressman Hamilton Fish
Jr. wants President Roose,-elt to
tell who the great bankers were,
but It Ls understood that tbey talked
In contldence. '

Prince S\tml ot Japan, brotber ot
the AHkado, fourth spn at the late
Emperor YOiI'hlhlto, t,akes the title
"Prince a.Hkasa," meaning, literally,
"Prlnce ot the '.fhr~ VDlbrellas."

"'.flle name "Three Vmbrellas" ls
taken trom a Japanese mountain
and Ls also the much 'revered name
"ot the tl!lgsltlp on which Admiral
'Eogo tought the battle ot the Japan
liea.

"Tbree Umbrellas" seems appro
prlate---i)oe tor Japan, one tor
China, one tor the Philippines; all
Japanese.

When experimentIng ,tarts, Jt
keeps going. liitler, manutacturlnl!'
cannon. knows they wlU need ,·to'!·
der," and Insists on more babies. A
German tarmer gets a divorce be,
cause his wife wants no children.

"It iii the duty at German wive..
to perpetuate the German blood,"
the cour~ Bays.

Ailsa Edna Marla Granltsas, twen
t,-two-lear-old member at a Massll
cbusetts ,chool committee, saJ"
teachers talk too much, do not Ie!
tbe children talk enough. She say'
children should be encouraged t.
tlIpress themselves. The afassachu
>letts latly goes tar when !'Ihe 881
"U • chl1l1 wants to .vell out Ir
class. let the child yell until h.,

- decides Dot to yell." OlsrlpJlne 11'
i alsO,a,_part at education.
: .•..., ',', 01[111; Features Synd,lcate, lao.
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LOCAL NEWS1_ _ ~ .

-L. J. Auble dellver~ a BeW
Ford V-8 to Raymond Pocock this
week.

-Rebekah kensington w111 hold
a bazaar and bakL, ."ale at PerUn
ski and Pecenka ( . \ market, Sat·
urday, December H~-' . 31'1'

-For Sale-Special Baturday~

only, Dalr, Feed SOc per bU
100 Ills., Salt, bulk crushed, (Oe
per 100 Ibs. Ord Seed House.
Val Pullen. 81-ll

-William "Pike" mn, Mr••-, AI·
fred am and two children and
Fra"k Travis drove to Grand I.·
land Monday and spent the da,~

-Mra. Howard Royer and two
d-ughters of Scotia were 'vlsito(s
Thursday afternoon in the Edward'
Koke~ home. .

-George Horner and Mlu Mary
Horner, teachers near Comstock
and in the Woodman hall terri
tory. spont the wrek eni with the
R. W. Haas family In Ord.

We suggest Ties, 15e to 25ei Tie
Racks, lSc to 49c; Wool and Silk
Socks, Gartere, Ann Bands, Shav·
ing Sets~ Brush and Comb Sets,
Neck Scarfs, Pen and Pencil Set8,
Zipper, Pounches, Handkerehief.,
either singly or boxed, Ash Trays,
Playing Cards.

SPECIAL FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

One pair stamped pillow cases,
75c, Scarf to match, FREE

Ord's OIliest and Best Market Dealing in Meats

We Are Making Great Plans, Too'

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

Decemher -Month
/ -

of Festive Occasions

We are planning to dedicate this month to giving eren
better service than usual. We will have plentiful supplies
of beeft pork and lamb, the beat we can procure. A.
Christmall approaches watch our market Cor special delica
cies. Wr- expect to have fre~h £ish, oysters and other &ea
Coods at all times. Yes, our prices are always low. We
invite your patronage.

December is the month oC holidays, oC Camily gather
ings. of festive occasions. It is the month when Father
bringing home more good things to eat than usual and
when Mother spends more time cooking them. It is the
time when the whole Camily. makes great and, happy plans. .

Christmas Spiritl

Title. Do.'t Coa.t
Jud Tunkin, layl t1tlea don't

mean efery thIn,;. Merely calling.
man wprotessllr" doesn't oeeessarlly
make him a r;ood plano player.

Ja!Des Tonar, Jr., Is staying at
Leonard Fuxa's helping him pick
corn.

John Pesek aud Albert· Palder
called on James Tonar at Leonard
Fuxa's Thursday evening.

Frank Cerny who sold some
corn to James Petska was haul'
ing it last week.

Warren LIncoln ground some
feed for John Valasek .lad Mon
day.

Frank Prasek of Crete and Ru
dolph I\lrahulik were driving
t:Irough this neighborhood last
week soliciting for new members
to the Z. C. B. J. local Iodge,

Mrs. Sta!lley Kordik and sons
spent last ,~,.eek with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Petska.

Joe Fuxa called at Joe Lukesh's
last Sunday.

Geranium News
Miss Bessie Absolon who Is em

ployed at the Harry Bresley home
near Ord spent the week end with
home folks, returning to her work
Sunday evening.

Several families from this neigh
borhood attended the initiation
ceremony of the Z. C. B. J. lodge of
Ord last Sunday where a class of
more than fifty new members were
taken into the lod~e.

The John Valasek famlly spent
Saturday evening at Joe Absolon's.

Hilltop Jabbers'
Mr. and lire. John Lech fr., son

Roman and daughter Lillian were
Thursday evening visitors in the
Frank Konkoleskl home.

Raymond Hansen is picking
popcorn at Frank Jablonski's this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petska and
family of Arcadia were Sunday
dinner guests in the Frank Petska,
sr., home.

'Several of the farmers of this
neighborhood attended the Don
Miller sale last week.

Ed Johansen, Lloyd Konkoleskl,
Lew Papiernik and Joe Ur.banov
skl helped Jake Paplerntk Shred
corn fodder a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl
visited at John Lech's Thursday
afternoon. Everett Lech accom
panied his grandparents home to
spend a few days.

Nearly everybody in this vicinity
has finished picking corn.

Frank Konkoleskl and Ed Jo
hansen accompanied Joe Urbanov-
SkY to the Don Miller sale last ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Thursday. t

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski
and famlly were Sunday evening
visitors In the Jake Papiernik
home.

Frances Shotkoski was ill last
week and was absent from school
a few days.

George Jablonski of Loup City
visited at Frank Jablonski's one
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Papiernik
were at Jake Papiernik's Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Konkoleski and
daughters Pauline and Joe, visit
ed at Marehall Jablonski's Satur
day afternoon.

Jake Papiernlk made a trip to
Taylor with flour Friday of last
week. '

Mrs. Jake paplernik and daugh
ter Ann made a trip to Burwell
one day last week. '

Joe Urbanovsky and son Joe as
sisted Frank Konkoleski at shell
ing corn Tuesday.

and For the Children

XMAS DECORATIONS
'AND LIGHTS

We offer Electric Wreaths, 25c and (5c; Tree Llr;ht •
Sets, 29c; Tinsll Cord, 6 yards for lOc; Gift Wrap
pings--papers, cords, seals and ribbons. Our stock
is exceptionally large and we know we can please
you.

•

•

, "

Toys, toys, and toys! Never have we offered a larger selection 01
toys, dolls, games, books, etc. We have little chairs, rockers, doll
houses, trunks, glass, china and aluminum tea selS, dolls and doll
buggies, table and chair sets, rubber balls, blackboards, Cootballs, t~y
autae, Tinker.Toy sets, mechanical toys 'of all kinds, tool chests, drums,
telephones, push and pull toys, mouth harps, toy watches, and so many

, other ~ifts for children that we can't mention all of them. Also wear
ing apparel for kiddies of all ages,

Loile Star News

More V~'1I&bl" ThaD PlatiaulD
Osmium. Iridium and rJ:lOulum are

more expensive thaD gold and platl·
num. OsmIum and IridIum are used
tor tipping fountain pens and for
special bea:-lnJ:S, an:! rhodium III
'1sed for pillting jewel·ry.

The Store of the

tilE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRA~KA. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1935.

We epggest Table and Boudoir
Lamps, Puff and PerCume Sets,
Silk H08iery and Underwear,
Handkerchiefs, Knitting Bag s,
Fancy China and Glassware, Alum
inum Ware) Vanity and Dresser
ScarCs, Toilet Sets. And we have
some lovely Picture Frames, priced
at lOc to, 49c.

STOLTZ Variety Store

We offer Bulk Candy at special prices when
bought in quantities Cor school or church use.
Our Box Candy'stock is complete. Vieit our
candy ~epartment before you. buy,

SPECIAL SELLING OF CANDY

Beaux and Belles;
Of the Future

fHouSE~sLippERsF~;~An::·chii;;;29;;~w;;:n,~;~~3s:50c;M;n3
HI##,###,~ I##I##_'I##'_I##"'~'_H"'.,_~ ~---""~-~"-'--~~~###N###N_ .

I

It's80sV to choos. 0 8ulovo
from ovr large sele<:lion ..•
induding slim, lrilll, boguelles,·
popular new round wotches
• , . all pri,;l surprisingly lowl

COMMOOOIlE.-1S~1sStu,

JofSS AMERICA~Atxvrote
" 514.15

SUMTER NEWS.
Harlan, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mike Kosmata spent the week-end

Ord, Nebraska
AUBLE BROS.

:raraera Grain & Supply Co.
Plaone 95

!Ad Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 33

Weller Lumber Co.
fllon~ 1ij..

I
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~ Springdale News
f~ . lire. John Moul entertained the in the Earl Haneon home. Irene Fred Nielson ~auled a, truck
~, Springdale ladles' kensington club Hanson stays with the Kosmata load of Corn to the tohn Urban-
r.' ~ h,er home Friday afternoon. The I' family and attends high school. Qvsky place Friday.· .
r.~ Chr'l.stmas lesson was given by Mr. and Mrs. Oaah Rathbun and Dave Guggenmos and paul De-
~.•r•. Moul and Mrs. Pierson. The, Rooney were Sunday evening guests I Lashmutt helped Lloyd Werber
r C;lub will meet at Mrs. Plate's on of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Beran. butcher a hog Frldsy.
r \he ise. Mrs. Parker Cook was The Rudolph Plate family spent I }In. RUdolph Vasicek spent
f; ,resente'd with a ahower of gUts Sunday evening at the Ed Post I Monday in the Joe Holecek ar.,

~or her little daughter, Micky Lou. home In North Loup. home..-

j
he-recetred some lovely and use- Mr .and Mrs. Mel Rathbun and I Mr. and Mrs. John Guggenmos,

- ul gifts. Kre. Moul served a very family called at the Fred ClarkI Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leonard and
eliclous lunch, assisted by her home in Ord Sunday evening. son from, Taylor spent Sunday in
aughters, Mrs. Jim Covert and Mre. Ray Woodin and children of I' the Werber home.
rs. Herman Stowell. Loup City were Sunday guests of Bernard Guggenmos has been

• ! Mr. and Mrs. Mike Higgins of Mr. and Mrs. James Whiting and out of school several days suffer-
li.'".. ~'lltW'ell and Mrs. Delbert Blridge daughters. Ing with after affects of the flu.
• ~ North Loup were Sunday d nner Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and He was taken to Burwell Sunday

cuests in the home of Mr. and son spent Sunday in the home of afternoon to see Dr. Smith. He Is
Nra. George Houtby. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hanson. . . slowly Improving.
. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Conner The Mell Rathbun famlly were, Olga Urbanovsky visited school
..d Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz Sunday visitors of Orin KelUson. I at Lone Star Friday.
and Ervin called at Ed Tlmmer- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osentowskl Jay Rogers visited In the Dave
man's Sunday evening to see. Rob- visited in the Wlll Novak home last Guggenmos and Paul DeLashmutt
ert who has been quite 111. Wednesday night. . homes the fiIst of the week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zivink sr., and 'Mrs. Lyle Abney, Mrs. Rudolph I J. V. DeLashmutt came out to
. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zlvlnk [r., and Plate, Mrs. Earl Hanson and Mrs., the farm Monday after spending
daughter Norma Jean were Sun- Mell Rathbun attended the club the week end in Burwell.
dar supper guests in the Anton meeting last Friday In the home of

[ Svoboda home. Mrs. John Mou1. I ne t . t 48 N
Nr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer- The Wlll Novak family called atI IS rIC ewst man and family and Harold and the Frank Osentowskl home lI4on- Audrey Rae DIttman.' I

I Gerald Valasek, Meta Long, PerrY day night. Audrey Rae Dittman infant Queen Joe Michalski and Bollsh Jab-
t Timmerman and daughters were Visitors In the Mell Rathbun of Hayward Calif ~as 6 months lonski helped Frank Baran butch
f Sunday dinner guests In the Jim home Sunday night were the Martin 'old when this plc'ture was taken. er a hog Thursday afternoon.
t Kirkendall home. Rasmussen famlly. 'As a 1000/0 baby she won the Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
f Wilma, Willard and V~r~a Sto- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wletski and I crown she Is wearing and the sil- children spent a pleasant Satur-
1 yell called at Cecil Wolfs Sunday chlldren were Sunday guests in the ver cup shown In the picture. day evening at the Joe M. Jab-
t afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Earl Bartholomew home. . IAudrey Rae Is a niece of Mrs. lonski home.
~ ,W3:Rhburn and Bruce were Sunday Mrs. Lyle Abney was a dinner Laura Thorne and has several Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and
~.upper guests in the Cecil Wolf guest of Mrs. Bill Schudel last other Ord relatives. The Dittman daughter Jessie were Saturdayf home. ,Wednesday.," Ifamily formerly lived here. supper and evening guests at the
I Mr. and Mrs. Alex Long and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and , N. Gizinski home' at Ord.

t.

'·...'.·· family called at the Herman Tim- Velma visited in the home ofWat-1 Junior and Bobby Arthur spent Stanley and Lloyd Michalski re-
merman home Sunday afternoon. son Newcomb of Scotia last Friday. Saturday with Elwood and Rich- turned to their home Saturday

Miss Houtby called to see Leon evening. ; -ard Miska evening from Ogallala where they
. Mason Thursday evening and Rob- The Sumter teacher, Miss Vernll-l' have picked corn a few months.
'L. ~rt Timmerman Tuesday evening. Stowell, and Miss Silva Baker of Dale and Robert Philbri~k of Emanuel Gizinskl also came with

They have both been very ill with District 55 spent last Tuesday eve- Ericson are at Ben Phllbrlck s this them and wlll visit his relatives
t ,neumonia but are recovering nlng in Ord, ,week. !Lnd (rie~d~ ~Qr a, ~I}W Wl}ekll.

I
I _icely.',_ Miss Stowell and pupils are pre- -- Miss' BernlceZulkoski was a
• . We are Tery busy with our paring for a Christma.s program Elln Ireek News Sunday dinner guest at the Joe

Christmas program which Is to b~ which is to be given the latter part Michalski home.
•.• liven at the Sprinjrdale schoo of next week. Sunday afternoon visitors at the
. Friday evening, Dec. 20, at 8 0'· Last Tueeday afternoon the Sum· Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Beranek John Iwanski home were Alex
~ clock. Everyone Is Invited. Santa ter school had the privUege and 1and daughter, Doris Mae were at Iwanski, Bollsh Iwanski, Mrs. So-
j' will be there. pleasure of hearing talks by two J. B. Beranek s Sunday. ,phie Goss and daughter Marie.
'.' Nr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek missionaries, Mr. Lapp and Mr.l Mr. ana Mrs. Will Adamek and Teddy Walahoski visited with
I were r;uests in the George Vavra Miller from China. and Africa. ~ Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and Ernest and Harry Michalski Sun-
k home Sunday. Other visitors were Mrs. Lapp, Miss' son George attended the initiation day evening.
~ AnnIe Thomsen has been spend- McClatchey, Rev. Woodruff of Ord, of new club members to the Z. C. Mr and Mrs -Anton Kapustka
- 1ng the past week In the Floyd and Mrs. James Whiting. lB. J. lodge at the Bohemian hall ~nd 'daughters . spent a pleasantf Vanslyke home taking care of the Last Friday the pupils drew Sunday. Sunday evening at John Iwanski's.
t new baby daughter. names for the exchange of Christ- Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sowokinos
• Guests In the. H. D. Stowell mas gifts. and Mike Sowokinos spent Thurs-
t home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. ' day evening at Will Adamek's.

f,
·· John Moul, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Co- H k II C kN Richard and Evelyn Vasicek

Yert, Mr. and Mrs. Blll Toban and as e ree ewsIspent Sunday afternoon and eve~
I Ur. and Mrs. Herman Stowell and . ,ning with Amelia an' Emll Adam-
1 famlly. Mrs. Martin Michalek visited ek.
I Lester Smith spent, Saturday with Mrs. Pete Rasmussen Thurs-
~ night with Richard Cook. day afternoon. -Quiz Wa"t. Ad!' ,et resulta.l Mr. and Mrs..Joe valasek Jr., Sunday dinner guests at Ben I -'- .:.....~___:_------- -'- _

f
l... visited Saturday evening at Her- Philbrick's were the Dave Phil·,

IRan Stowell's. I brick family from North Lou'p,
Mr. and Mn., Emil Zikmund,. Mr. and' Mrs. C. E. Norris and

t Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert and Mr, granddaughter Eloise, of Ord and
,. and Mrs. Emil Barta attended a Mrs. VanAucken of westervllle'l
! Jlnochle party In the wm Trep- Ohio.
i tow home Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. John MlIler andI Mr: and Mrs. Henry Hayek and family were dinner guests at Wal-

: I family were Sunday supper guests ter Jorgensen's Sunday. Visitors
i, i 10 the Frank J. Valli. home. during the afternoon were Mr. and
! I Mra Homer Brown of Oswego, Mr):!. Leonard Woods. I
~ 111., came to the J. R. Colllns home Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Ir Tlluraday and on Friday she was and family spent Sunday at N. C.,
• aecompanled by Mrs. Collins and Christensen's.
J I 1mall children and they returned There were fourteen In Sunday

I to Oswego to spend several weekS school.
.. taiting relaUTes. There wa.e a good crowd at thef Mildred, Irene and Allee Hayek :'tIlller sale Thursday and every'

I
t,', called at Parker Cook's Saturday thing sold very well.

• ornln«. Mrs. wm Nelson, Mrs. Frank
Mr. and Yrs. Parker Cook and Flynn and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen

t baby were callers in the J. R. COl- spent Thursday afternoon with
1lu llome Sunday p. m. Mrs. Leonard Woods.

~ Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and
son were visitors at Earl Han-

--Q'als Wut Ads let relUltA. I T"~ SUJ1dIlY,
Two Haskell Creekltes wert'

"maha visitors Monday. El110t
Clement trucked some hogs down
and Wes Misko took some cattle
down.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and dal1 17h·

'P'1t were at L. S. Larsen's Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Harlan called' at Floyd Van
81""e's Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson an~

daughters and John Mlller and
Walter Jorgensen were at Henry
Jo"~"nsen'" Sun ~.", /lven'n "'.

Mrs. Leon Woods visited at
Chrll~ Nielsen'a Sunday afternoon,
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James, Zikmund, Jorgensen File
Petitions With About

700 Signatures.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and -Electric table lamp complete
family were S\1.nday evening dln~ with bulb, special at '1.09 at -All felt hats, 79c and $1..00 at
ner guests In the H. C. Koll home. Stoltz Variety Store. '.. 38-lt Chase's Toggery. 38.lt

MR. AND MRS. CLAYTON W. NOLL, SR.'
An inspiring example for younger farm couples of· Valley county

was furnished during 1935 by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Noll. In spite of the
fact that Mr. Noll is 78 and his helpmate Is 74, they sold a larger volume
pf cream to the Ord Cooperative Creamery than any other patron and
drew the largest dividend check last week, $89.21. Almost a ton and a
half of butterfat was produced on the Noll farm. Mr. and Mrs. Noll,
assisted In recent month.'! by their son Walter, milked eighteen cows
twice daily to produce this volume of butterfat:

(Continued on Pa~e 4.)

3c Per Pound Rebate Was Paid
Friday; Nolle Sold Most

Cream During 1935.

Ign. Klima .Elected
By County Officers

IGN. KLIMA, JR.
Ign. Klima, . jr., Valley county

clerk, last week was chosen secre
tary-treasurer of the NebraSka As
sociation of County Clerks and Re
gisters of Deeds, at the annual
state convention being held in
Oijlaha. He held the same office
In 1931.

Also attending the three-day
convention of C01,1nt)' officials from
Valley coun·ty were County En
gineer H. O. Strombom, S. V. ~an
sen, chairman of the county board,
and Supervisor Joe Jablonskf.

( , I

. "Another very successtul year"
Wall the verdict ot a large crowd
of stockholders of the Ord Oooper
atlve Creamery who gathered at
the city hall In Ord Thursday af
ternoon to hear the annual report
of Manager Fred Coe, elect new
directors and transact other busi
ness of importance.

Manager Coe's report showed
that the creamery enjoyed an
other profitable year in spite of
distressing pasture conditions and
a shortage of good milch cows In
the Ord territory, both results of
the 1934 drouth. As proof of the
creamery's successful operation
during 1935 dividends aggregating
$8,794.98 were paid to patrons and
stockholders.

se pel' Pound Paid. .
The patronage dividend this

year was paid at the rate of 3c
per pound of butterfat, the same
amount as was paid during the
last half of 1934.

Immediately after the meeting
Thursday distribution of patron
age checks began. Largest check,
for $89.31, went to C. W. Noll who,
with the aid of his wife, produced

ConlDlunity Xm(Js
Tree For Kiddies
By Silver Strike

Petitions bearing the signature•
of about 700 voters who wlsla'
Senator H. D. Leggett, publisher of
the QUiZ, to become a candidate /'.
ror 29th district member of tM" ."'-... .....
first unicameral legislature, wer. .
filed at Lincoln early this week by
E. C. James, chairman of t4e Val"
ley county republican central com-
mittee. who had been quietly cir-

." culating such petitions for several
days.

The filing at Lincoln was made
after James, accompanied by Coun
ty Supervisor Henry A. Zikmund
and Henry Jorgensen, Influential
farmer, appeared In County Treas
urer Satterfield's office in Ord
Saturday and paid Mr. Leggett's
filing fee while making a filing in
his behalf.

Finds Much Bnthuslasm,
The petitions, said Mr. James,

bear signatures of voters in everY
town of Valley, Greeley, Howard

~---~-----------------------IandWheeler counties, which com-

Ping-Pong League QUI-Z WIOII Become prise the new district. He secur-
• ed the signatures while making

Organized In Ord trips in connection with his in-.• _
A four-team table tennis league PaI-dIn Advance surance business and was assisted

nlaylng matches every Monday and In every town by friends of Mr.
~h d I h h b . d Leggett living there, he said. Ev- ' \\ :1'

urs ay n g t ",as een organise PrJ .1 t erywhere he found voters, both
in ore, headquarters being the ape anuary s democrats and republicans, en-
Johnson restaurant where two
regulation size tables have been thusIasUc about the, posslbl~.1t1 of -",--
installed. Each team has five sending a man of Mr. Leggett's ex- I
members and Harry Wolf, Edw. Will Stop At Expiration In perlence and business ability to
Johnson, Mark Tolen and E. Lash- Future, Says Publisher; Asks . represent them in the first unl- ..
mett have been chosen captains. cameral legislature.
Sponsors of the teams are Ord City Subscribers To Pay Up. Mr. Leggett, appointed senator
Bakery, First National bank, Ne- by Governor R. L. Cochran. to sue- j
braska State bank and Ord Every day that the Quiz <lfflce ceed Senator Alvin Blessing who
theatre. opens for buslnes, there Is an over- resigned because of III health, saId

Xmas Programs First matches were played Mon- head expense charge of a little when he returned home from the
day night this week, the Theatre over forty-three dollars that has special session that he did not

_ _ five beating the Bakery team 11 to to be paid and it has to be col- plan to continue in politics.Being GIven Today 4 while' the Nebraska State team lected from some source before it Believes In Unicameral, '
beat the I<~rst National 12 to 3. can be paid out. The Quiz has a "I don't know what to do, now,"

• Hottest match was that between circulation of just a little under said the Quiz man yesterday. "It
This evening d 8:00 0 clock In Mark Tolen and Axel Jorgensen, twenty-five hundred. The great Is a pleasant surprise to learn that

the high achoot Auditorium the which was won by the latter. j It f th lid
Junior and Senior high school Axel formerly' was 'champton at a ma or y 0 em are pa dna - so many voters of the new district
classes will present their annual cce camp vance. There are ,&26 wlho are want me to get into the campaign.
Christmas program. The program' now in arrears. A couple of vears I'm going to, give th~'matter lll.r"-........
111 . dlvlde4 Into ,tl\....ee parts, the ago all were paid in full to date ther consideration; perhaps mal,
tlrst by the Junlo(lllgh schbol, the Mrso 'Hughes Head,s or In advance. Our experience is a trip to Llncolv and look over tl) "
second by the. music department that once a subscriber gets a year signatures on those petitions b~ . -',
and the third' by the Senior high Ord Nursery School or more In arrears, he finds It hard fore decldtng. I deeply appreclat., '
school. Mrs. Ella Hughes, and not Mrs. to raise from two to four dollars the trouble Mr. James and m,

As their contribution to the pro- Helen Hill as reported In last at one time and so, unless we in- other friends took In ctrculattng
gram the Junior high school mem- week's Quiz, Is the new supervisor slst, he keeps putting the matter the petitions and thank all the
bers wlll present a play, "The Last of Ord's nursery school succeed- off, always thinking he will come voters who signed them. If I do
Merry Christmas." The cast in- Ing Mrs. Frank Andersen. Assist- in and settle .uP but never does it, decide to seek the nomination It
cludes: Merry Christmas, Dean ants to Mrs. Hughes are Mrs. Hill and eventually we lost flftl per wilt' be because so many friendS
Misko; Hobo, Richard Plskorskl ; and Mrs. .opal 'Burrows. cent of it. This we just cannot want me to, also because I believe
Shopper, Maxine Fox; Prosperous afford to do. If a subscriber is strongly in the unicameral Iegfala-
man. Joe Capron; Maurine, a rich 0' paid up and wants the paper, he ture as a means of giving Nebraska
glri, Shir~ey Schraaer Alica, a 'Gold MIne Passes can always dig up fifty cents for a more business-like and econom-
wealthy girl;' Joy Loft; May and three months if he cannot pay for Ical law-making body."
Jane, working girls, ·Betty Jane M k N a year. So, beginning January 1, Tl1.ree Men In Race,

53 Foot ar . 0 1936 we are going to make the Senator Leggett supported the
(Continued on back page). - ,Quiz a strictly pald-In-ad~ance unicameral Idea in the campalgll

. newspaper. Hereafter vour paper of 1934, was in charge of cfrculat-

1'r l'ed to S'VI'lldle '. ' Bed Rock 1-.nSI-ght will be stopped promptly on the Ing petitions In Valley county an4
15th of the month in which it at his own expense secure~ 1,10'

N L PI . C<lmes due. You will be notified In signatures, and was dell&h..ted to
O. OUp lYSIClall - - ample time beforehand so that you see It adopted by. a large ma10ritY

M. C. Froemke, representative of Promoter Godfrey Still Pushing can renew and a postage-free en- by voters of. Nebraska.

S CI A . G' Denver bond concern, Is being held S h f I d' G ld. velope will be sent In wh1ch you There are three other candidates
anta 'aus to ppear And Ive in jail at Grand Island whll~ of- eare or n Ian 0 , 11 1 ill.. " Can ma your renewa so you w already in the race for 29th district
Away Candy Tuesday Eve- f1cers investigate an alleged at- Hopes of Others Wane. have no expense In renewing ex- representative, Stanley Mead, far-

. D' S d tempt t<l swindle Dr. W. J. Hemp- cept the price <If the paper and you mer and gasoline station o~erator,
nmg; rawmg on atur ay. hill, of North Loup, out of $380 by . Diggers at the "gold mine" be- can pay for three, six or 12 months and Ed Sorensen, flour mill owner,

selling him worthless Insurance Ing sunk at the Maynard Finley at a time at the yearly rate Of both of St. Paul, and John F. Doyle,
company stock. Dr. Hempb,ill farm southwest <If North LouP $2.00. We feel that this Is fair to of Greeley, who represented that
gave him a check for $380 whIch passed the 53-foot mark Tuesday everyone and while we would like county In the lower house of the
Sheriff George Round secured without encountering bed rock, the to accommodate our subscribers last legislature. The office II
from Grand Island o[f!cers Tues- Quiz learned In a telephone con- by sending their paper after the non-political.
day, so the North Loup physician versatlon with Mr. Finley that eve- time Is out, in justice to ourselves .."To become a candidate all Mr.
Is not out anything. What charges ning, and although the promoter, and In justice to the large major- Leggett has to do is accept the
to file against Froemke has not T. M. Godfrey of Colorado. stili Ity who always pay in advance, we "by petition" f\ling made this
yet been decided. says he Is confident gold will be cannot do so longer. All wh<l are week. He has thirty days in which

found the hopes of some others In- In arrears will receive it notice to accept or reject the filing but
terested are beginning to wane. through the mall In the next few says he will come to a definite de

Mr. Finley told the Quiz that a days and unless settlement is cislon within a week or ten days..
few rOCk formations were found made before January 1 the paper '
about the 53-foot level but that will be stopped. There will be no Vritz Bichel Sale .,....
workmen dug through them with- exceptions' or preferred patrons, J.'
out dl[f!culty. He expected dlg- All will be treated alike. We Average Was $121
glng to continue yesterday, he told want all to remain on the list. We
the Quiz. don't want to l<lse a single sub- Most successful purebred cattle

Used Ills "Di)lnlng Rod." scriber, so please settle up, if you sale held In Central Nebraska 11'1
The Godfrey-led party expects to are behind, before January 1. recent years was that of Fritz

find a ton or more of gold sup- -The Publisher. Blchel, held at Loup City on Dec.
b I I 12 under the management of R.

posedly stolen y nd ans from L tt M C h' Clare Clement of Ord. Ninety-
wagon trains coming from Call- egge, rs. US 1112' three head were sold, bringing an
fornla about 1851 and burled on ....
what Is now the I<'inley farm. Address Rotary Club average of $121 per head.
Godfrey cLaims to have located this Asked a few days before the
gold by means of a "divining rod" Repr. i<uth O. Cushing and Sen- sale what he expected the average
Invented by himself. He made at or H. D. 'Leggett were guests of price would be, Sale Manager
core drills and said the gold, In the Ord Rotary club at dinner in Clement said he expected, about
metal and wooden chests, rests on Thorne's cafe Monday evening and $70. Demand for good H~refords
bedrock 53 feet deep. both spoke, giving highlights of Is stronger now than for many

To explain how the gold lies so the recent special session of the seasons, he learned, and he ex
far below the earth's surface Mr. legislature at Lincoln, of which pects other sales In Nebraska t~is
Godfrey claimed that burled gold both were members. winter to go well also.
sinks at a rate of from 3 to 18 Mrs. Cushing and Mr. Leg- . The BI,chel sale was .a complete
inches per year, depending on the gett agreed that the Social Secur- dispersion and Mr. Blchel, well
soil in which It is burled. The Ity aot passed at this session can- known here, .is retiring from the
Quiz Investigated this statement not prove beneficial to Nebraska, Hereford busilless.
by writing to the Western Mining first because It will cost tax pay- , f
Laboratories, of Denver, who re- ers too mUCh, and second, because T,vo Ord Gridiron -i '
plied that gold will not sink at all It delivers over to the federal gov- Stars Mentl.oIled
when buried In clay or other soli ernment too many state rights
but will, on the other hand, have a without bringing advantages In re- Dean Marks, a halfback, and
tendency to come closer to the turn. This legislation was prac- Frank Pray, a guard, were given
surface because of wind and water tlcally dictated by "brain trust- honorable mention by Gregg Me
erosion. Only in mud or quick- ers" at Washlng·ton and was forc- Bride, Lincoln sports authority, in
sand wll1 gold sink, the laboratory ed through the Nebraska l.eglslaa- selecting his annual Nebraska
reports. ture by Governor Cochran's big scholastic honor roll for the Lin-

There seems to be much Interest democratic majority, they said. coIn Star-Journal Sunday. Other
hi the "gold hunt" and several Two' new members have !:leen Loup valley conference players so
Ordltes are said to have invested taken Into the Rotary club here, honored include Slominski, of LouP
money In the project In h<lpe of I<'rank P. O'Neal and W. Kurt Mm- City, M:urphy, of SCc.. tla, Chalup
realizing a fabulous return. e... sky, of Comstock, White, of Ar

cadia, and Brass, of Sargent.

A community Christmas tree in
the court house yard with Santa
Claus scheduled to appear In persO:l
and distribute bags of candy to all
children attending Is being spon
sored by Silver Strike merchants
in Ord, the event taking place next
Tuesday evening, Dec. 24, starting
at 7:30 p. m.. Merchants sponsor
Ing the event are hoping that kld
dies from all over Ord's trade ter
ritory will attend.

A merchandise drawing for 30
or 40 prizes will be held In con
nection with the community
Christmas tree.

The final Silver Strike drawing.
will take place on the court house:
steps at 1:30 p. m. Saturday of I
this week. This Is the fourth such I
drawing. Great Interest has been I
created in these drawings,. as
shown by the steadlIy IncreasingI
crowds present.

Every prize drawn Saturday was
claimed within th.e fifteen-minutes I
period allotted. First prize ot $25
went to Aldrich Florian, second
prize of $10 to Clyde Athey, prizes
of $5 each to Sally Shotkoski and
Rpse Nov~k and $2 prizes to Mrs.
Ralph Hatfield, H. Todd, Mrs.
Blanch Leonard, Mrs. Wendell
Hather, Virginia Davis, John
Snawerdt, Mrs. Edward Beran,
Mrs. Jls Mortensen, John Kokes,
Vern Barnard, Mrs. Rudolph Hos
ek, John Prien,' Edna Wertz,
Evelyn Dumond and I<'rank Stara.

Dr. C. W. weekes Returns.
After a two months' absence tak

Ing postgraduate work in surgery
at the Augustana hospital In Chi
cago, Dr. C. W. Weekes returned
to Ord last Friday evening. He
reports a pleasant trip and says
he had an opportunity to lear.
advanced surgical technique under
some of the foreDlost surgeons In
lhe United States.

N. R. "Nick" Jacquot, Ord's f<lr
mer play-boy grocer who kept
tongues wagging during the per
Iod of his residence In Ord two
years ago, returned to this city
for a few days last week.' Now
an insurance salesman in' Colum
bus, Nick still is full of big Ideas.

Typical Jacquot suggestions:
"I'm going to build a 1000-room

hotel in Ord; have a drug store,
movie theatre and recreation par
lor in it."

"Where am I going to put it?
Oh, I'll move the court house and
put it in court house square,"

"I'm going to sponsor a 'bank
night' at all the Ord churches, If
they'll cooperate with me. I'll
give a $10 prize to the church hav
lng the biggest attendance, maybe
a week trom Sunday."

"I'm going to take Ord business
men to Hollywood and make a
movie with me playing the lead
something like Will Rogers. Won't
It be a knock-out?"

And many others.
"Too Many Roughnecks."

Nick dropped into town last
Wednesday, immediately rented
both dance halls for that night
and invited the dancing public of
Ord and vicinity to be his guests
lilt free dances.

"I was disappointed; most of
the people who came were rough- and sold to the creamery. almost
necks," says Nick. He distrfbut- 1 1-2 tons of butterfat during the
ed Insurance literature, attempted Iy~ar. Since Mr. Noll is 78 and his
to auction off some 'merchandiae, Wife 74 this w~s a remarkable
met with scant success. achievement and III his talk Thurs-

At noon Thursday Nick at- day Manager Coe pa!d them a real
tempted to make a speech to din- tribute.
ers at the City Cafe, was dtssuad- "Stockholders Applauded.
ed by the management. He dls- There are no finer people in
trlbuted souvenirs to the patrons. the county or state than Mr. and

With a pocket full of cigars for
his male friends and a brief case
full of powder puffs for feminine
acquaintances, Nick 'toured the
town Friday morning, calling at
almost every place of business.

t:haln Store Insurance,
He has eetabllshed au Insurance

office In the En.ns Hotel at Co
lumbus and Is trying to found
branch agencies In every town in
the state, he told a Quiz report
er. "I'm going to use the chain
store plan," he saId.

On a termer vLsI~ to O.f~ the e):
g rocer let 1t be known that he
was marrying a "rich Wall Stree1
widow" but on his visit last week
be said this was a mistake. llIe Is
unmarried. "Too smart to get
marl-led," he says.

Nick left Ord Friday afternoon
on 'the Gressley truck, bound for
Broken Bow. But he'll be back
to put some of his Ideas into ef
fect; he promises 'he will.

1935 Value About Half What It
Was in 1930, New Gov't

Census Figures Show.

A decr~ase In the value of Val
ley farm land froni $21,25~,785 in
1930 to only $11,728,625 in 1935 Is
the most striking :J:eature <If a
new 'government census report re
leased this week. Average value
per farm now is $8,555 whereas
five years ago It was $16,347. Av
erage value per acre' now . is
$32.99; five years ago it was
$61.01. .

Number of farms In this county
has increased during the flve-year
period, the report says, present
number being 1,371 as compared
with 1,300 in 1930. Of these farms
488 are operated by their owners.
210 by part owners, 5 by manag
ers and 668 by tenants. In 1930
there were only 581 tenants.

Only 45 Acres lIanest.:!d.
The drouth of 1934 resulted In

only 14,518 acres of land being
harvested that year, as compared
with 193,804 In 1930, commonly
called a normal year. The drouth
and consequent crop failure thus
resulted In a loss of 92 per cent.

Most of the crop laJ1d harvested
was in hay wHh 9,940 acres pro
ducing 8,209 tons. Almost 2 mil
lion bushels of corn was produced
here In 1929 but In the drouth
year of 1934 only 45 acres In the
whole county were harvested for
grain.

Inventory items in the 1935 cen
sus are of January I, 1935, but
production items were for the cal
endar year of 1934.

On Jan. 1. 1935 farmers of this
county had on hand 6.50,6 head of
horses and colts as compared
with 8,198 five years previouslY;
380 mules and mule coIts as com
pared with 657; 18,523 head of
cattle as compared with 27,778;
sheep and Iambs 1,541 as compar
ed with 3,135; hogs and pIgs 20,117
as compared with 52,59'3.

Friends, Neighbors,
Assisting ',Naprstek
Faulily in New Start

Friends and neighbors of the Ed
Naprstek famlly, whose home and
household furnishings were de
stroyed by fire on November 28,
are assisting them In getting a new
start. Many Ord business men also
contributed. They now are living
In a vacant house <In the Henry
Enger farm while C. A. Hager, as
agent for S. A. Bent of Denver, Is
making arrangements to' have a
new house built on the farm rented
by Naprstek's. F<lr several days
the Naprsteks ate their meals at
the Albert Volf home.

During the past week friends
took up a cash collection of $170 to
assist with the purchase 'of new
household goods for the Naprsteks.
At the Joe Dworak farm house last
I<'riday ladles gave a shower of
kitchen utensils, food, clothing and
bedding for them. Many friends
have donated household goods,
food and clothing at other times
since their fire. \

To all Who ,have assisted them
hi their miSfortune the Naprsteks
are sincerely grateful and since
they cannot see everybody to thank
them personally they ask the Quiz
to do it In this manner. /,

Tongues Wag As Nick ~acquotReturns, . Ord COOp Creamery Advanced In ~ears,Maybe, But NoI!s Milk. File Petitions To
. Suggests Bank ~Ight for Ord Churches Pa s Out $8 794_98 .. 18 Cows Da~:~/ ,,~:~~,"~~,~t Cream to Co-Op Draft Le ett For

Friends Want Hhu Ord's ~~nuer Play-Boy Grocer Y _~ 4:,:" . ~)<'; 'j.lw~~,(';: gg
In Unicameral Race suu Full of Ideas; Is As 1935 DIVIdends ~, ·t", ,,'f.;\;;,;< I-House Law Body

Insurance Salesman. "...... ,' ' ' ''''.

JOver 100 Buy Tickets, Attend
Red and White Banquet; 20

Boys Letter Winners.

Loup Grid Champs
Honored Friday By
Students And Fans

Joe Waldulann Buys
Hefferman Farnl

At the referee's sale held here
Monday by Alvin B. Lee, to settle
the Hefferman estate, Jos. J.
Waldmann purchased the 160-ac.re
farm in Geranium township. C<>n
sideration was $6,950. There were
several other bldderli!. Th.e house
In Sargent was bought by Nellie
Irwin Howard for $400. Both
sales are subject to confirmation
by the district court. Davis &
VQgeltanz are attorneys for the
estate.

-Mrs. Joe Kokes and sons are
· leaving today for Prague. Okla.,
where they will spend the Christ
mas holidays with her parents.
They expect to return about the
5th of January.

A Red and White banquet, hon
oring Ord's Loup valley champion
ship football team and its coaches
was held Friday evening at the
high school auditorium. A large
Crowd was in attendance, over 100
tickets being sold.

The auditorium was beautifully
decorated in red and white, the
school colors. Four tables lined
the front of the auditorium and a
table was placed north and south
at each end. The long speakers'
table was near the door of the au
ditorium. Tables were laid in
White, red streamers being effect
Ively used. Two lighted tapers
were placed at each end and were
joined together with red crepe
paper, forming goal posts. A foot- ~
ball was the table's centerpiece.
Candles and nuts were wrapped in
white and red cellophane, tied at
each end with red and silver. H. D. LEGGETT.
Plain white napkins bore the let- A recent photograph of Mr. Leg-
ter 0 in red in one corner and gett, who publishes the Quiz and
were placed beslde the programs. served by appointment in the re
Placecards were in the form of a cent special session of the Nebras
tootball upon which the names ka legisl.ature. Friends last wee~
were written. . filed petitions asking him to be a

Ghe Clever Tap Dance. candidate for the unicameral leg'"4
The band, directed by Dean S. Islature in the 29th district, com

Duncan, played softly precedingIposed of Valley, Greeley, Wheeler
and during the dinner. Miss Vir- and Howard counties.
glnla Sack sang a very pleasing .
solo. A clever tap dance number VII C t'
>,vas presented by the Misses noe- a ey oun ys
othy Auble, Ruth Auble and Mary
Beranek who were dressed in F L dW th
white slacks and wore red and arm an or
white helmets. The dance was
arranged to correspond with plays 0 I .11 MOIl-
in football and at the conclusion n y I Ion
of the dance, the ball was kicked •
Into the audience. The girls re
sponded to an encore. The menu
consisted of fruit cocktail, salmon
loaf, stuffed baked pot a t o e s,
creamed carrots, apple lime sal
ad, rolls, jelly, pickles, pumpkin
pie and whipped cream and C<lf
tee and was served by members
of the Sophomore home economtcs
clasa. Clothed In llark dresses,
the girls looked very nice with
red, ruffled crepe paper half
aprons, upon which scat posts
and footballs were placed.

Man, Fine Speeches,
Miss Evelyne Loft as master of

ceremonies Introduced the speak
ers In a clever manner, carrying

· the audience through the plays
of a game. Coach H. F. Brockman
was the first speaker and gave a
pIe a sin g talk on "Kickoff".
"Tackle", was the topic assigned
to Dean Marks, who handled It
efficiently. Miss Ruth K 0 u pal
was next introduced and had
"Timeout" as her topic. Da,le
Mella spoke for Paul BlessIng who

· had lost his voice from a bad cold.
His topic was "Huddle." 1;Ie gave
a vev.. entertaining talk.' J. A.
Kovanda on the topic "Ljlne-up"
spoke In his characteristic enjoy
able manner. A talk by Assistant
Coach B. C. Cowel on t11e topic,
"80- Yard Dash" followed. At
torney John 'Po Misko was. highly
applauded for his excellen~ talk
On the topic, "Touchdown.~' Dr.
F. L. Blessing concluded the eve
ning's program by giving a fitting
talk <In "Champlons·hlp."

Viola Crouch ChaIrman.
The program was planned un

der the general directorship olf
Miss Viola crouch who was assist
ed on the program commi·ttee by

· Charlotte Blessing, Ruth Koupal
and Darrell Noll. The decoration
committee was composed of Jer
rine Burrows, Maxine Jones, Reu
ben C<lok and Jack Janssen. Com
prising the ticket commIttee were
Wilma Krikac, Laverne Hansen,
Laverne Lakin, Evelyn Sharp,
Irene Whiting, Virginia Clark,
Eleanore Wolf and Martina Ble
ttlond.

Guests of honor at the banquet
were football lettermen, Paul
Blessing, Dean Marks, Frank
Pray, 'Lloyd Richardson, Harold
Haskell, Kenneth Koelling, Ronald
Rose, Charles Jones, Dale Melia,
Erwin Dodge, Harold Stone, Hor
ace Johnson, Gerald Clark. Dale
Hughes, Harry Zulkoskl, Charles
Cetak, Edgar Barnes, Don Vincent,
Don Tunnlcllff and Dick Koupal,
Coaches H. F. Brockman and B.
C. ·Cowel and Paul Carlsen, stu
dent manager.

!
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Whipped Oream

Chocolates
as sold

candy
Fancy quality
by exclusive
shops. '
Sale Specia!,
pound ... , .

IICrystal Gem"

Cookies

Christmas Trees

-

PRICES FOR
FRIDAY to TUES.,

DEC. 20 to 24,
Inclusive

Herman Timmerman and Leo
Long left Sunday mornIng for Ida
ho where they were looking after
some bullines8. 1 I

The Anton Svoboda family ealied
at Chas. Svoboda's Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund
were dinner guests in the Emil
Kokes home Sunday.

Sugar topped lemon flavored
cooky. Very sped'lIly priced
for this sale.

-
Gift for Dad!
-

Pick out JOur nice bushy
Swamp Spruce while our stock
.. complete on all sizes. .

Sweet Potatoes, Porto Rican, pound Ac
Cranberries, Je~8ey, Poun~ bag 19c

Also for big brother and the boy friend. They
will be delighted with a fancy humIdor of
PRINCE ALBERT or VELVET TOBACCO.

~.POUND HUMIDOR 42c
POUND HUMIDOR 79c

Canned Vegetables
Morning Light Pumpkin, No.2 can ., .8c
Evergreen Corn, 3-No. 2 cans 25c
Green and Wax Beans, 3-NQ. 2 cans 25c
First Prize Sweet Peas, No.2 can .. , .10e

Holiday Nuts
NEW MIXED NUTS, pound 1ge
.LARGE WASHED BRAZILS, pound 19c
JUMBO ROASTED PEANUTS, lb. 12%c
ENGLISH WALNUTS, pound ..... 17%c
JUMBO BUDDED WALNUTS, lb, ..23e
JUMBO PECANS, pound.,." .. ' 25e
SALTED PEANUTS, pound .. , 15c

-

Lace Table ClothL_$1.50, $2.50 & $3.50
Lunch Cloths. $1.50 to $3.50
Silk Pajamas. $1.25 and $1.95
Silk Nighties.. $1.50 and $3.25

Dance Sets $1.95
Panties 59c to $1
Nelly Don Wash Dresses $1.69
Silp-over Aprona.; 79c and $1

3 Pairs of.;; $1 Hose for $2.85

1\1[ight We Suggest

So necessary in the poultry dressing. For
this'sale the 'A-pound can for •••••••••••

A Merry Ohristmas and a Happy New Year to our
many friends. We hope to continue our pleasant business
relations for many years to come.

\ \

_.6TORE$:
AT MEALTIME

"Pin Money"

Pickles
Featuring this special price so
you will serve these delicious
pickles at the Christmas spread.
Seven Varieties to Choose from
2-6-ounce jars •.....25c
Large 10-oz. jar 20c

working very hard on the program
which they w1ll have ,Friday the
20th. Everyone is cordially invit-
ed. .

.\1r. and Mrs. Tom Tompsen of
LaCross, WIS., came to the EmU
.ulkmund home last week where
Lhey w11l spend some time visiting
retauves, Mrs. Tompsen and Mrs.
t.ikmund are sisters.

Moon-Beam Bevera ges

24-0unce Bottle ,' 10e
Flus BoUle nf'pos!t

Lime Rickey, Lemon Lime, Sparkling Water,
Ginger Ale and Club Soda. Stock up for the
holidays at our special price.

Dessert Fruits

Aunt Dinah

Molasses

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, pound ...27c
SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR, package ~8c

CALUME1 BAKING POWDER, pound •.21c

Council Oak Drink this "always fresh" coffee for its delightful flav-

e ff or and exceptional strength. Roasted daily in our owno ee plant and ground fresh to your order. Sale special, pe~ lb.

Fancy Delicious Applcs, 10·lb. bag_--49c
Head Lettuce, 60 size, each 6c

The all-purpose molasses for
Fruit Cake. Ginger Bread, Bos
ton Brown Bread. Baked Beans
and Puddings.

~:g~.~~...~~ ..... 18c

Sliced Pineapple, large No. 2% can 19c
"Superb" Peaches, large No, 2% can 19c
"Superb" Apricots, large No. 2% can 21c
Florida Grapefruit, No. 300 can 9c

Cove Oysters

ANIMAL

Crackers
Plain and' chocolate
covered to place in
Christmas stocktngs,

Per 15
Pound ..... C

Christnlas Candy
VANILLA OliOOOLATES, pound ... 10e
ASSTD.JELLY BEANS, pound '" .10e
BRILLIA,NT HARD MIXED, lb... 12%e
CUT ROOK CA~DY, pound 12%e
PEANUT BRITTLE, pound 12%e
SIOUX MIX;ED CANDY, pound .. 12%e
QHQCOLATE CHERRIES, lb. box ...25e

.~ Morning Light' Fruits
Well filled No. 10 cans of choice fruit3 packed
in their own Juice. ,
BARTLETT PEARS, can ••. , 43c
PEACHES, sliced and halves, can •..45c
BLACKBERRIES, can ••••••••••••.49c
APRICOTS, can ••••••••••••••••.•.49c

:'; Greetings!

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen en

tertalned in thetr home M,onday
evening in honor of Roy's birth
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Clausen, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. ueo.
Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Pierson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wolf .and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Zentz and Ervin were callers in
the Ed Timmerman home Sunday
evening. They called to see Rob
ert·who has been sick but is much
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek and
family called at Henry Hayek's
Sunday evenlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Danzek and
Carl Robert called at Kenneth
Timmerman's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Timmerman
of Sumner, Nebr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Haught came Saturday
to spend the day in the Haws Tim
merman home, it being Mr. Tim
merman's birthday. They return
ed to their home Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Timmerman and famlly
were also guests.

The Frank Svoboda family were
callers at the Anton Svoboda home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moul went to
the Will Toban home Wednesday.
MrS'.~foul stayed and retl(rned
home Thursday. Mrs. Jim Covert
and Mrs. Herman Stowell and Mrs.
Moul were guests of Mrs. Toban's
club Thursday.

Helen Houtby spent the week
end with Miss Janet Jenks of Bur
well.

Ervy Zentz and VerI Timmerman
werevisttors of Billy Collins Sun-
~~ .

The teacher and her pupils are

~ur coats are reduced to the
price you u"sually pay in January.
Chase's Toggery. SS-lt

-Arthur Auble of Ord was a
member of the Hastings college
Men's B debate team which won
three out of five debates in which
they particIpated at the South
western' debate tournament at
Winfield, Kas. Two hundred and
eight debate teams from 50 col
leges In Illinois, Iowa, Missouri.
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas and Ne
braska partIcipated.

-Arthur Buchflnck of Seneca.
Nebr., arrived in Ord Thursday to
visit his brother, Fred Buchfinck
and wife. Saturday he returned
to Seneca.

I have for distribution a limited
number of 1936 calendars' that carry
picture of the Dionne Quintuplets.

Because of their popularity it will
be necessary to give them to adults only.
Anyone unable to call, please notify my
office and I will see that you receive one.

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Dionne Quintuplets

in Ord

DON'T FORGET to order aease
of stor~ Winterbru Beer now

so you will have plenty on hand
for ho~lday entertaining. Hav~

your dealer send you 24 pints hi
I the festive new. Christmas carton.

Mrs. John Mason was hostess to
members of the O. O. S. Kensing
ton club last Thursday .at their
ClJ,ristmas party. All members
were present and a Christmas pro
gram and discussion was en.loyed.

Dinner' guests in theE. C. Leg
gett home Saturday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson and Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Anderson.

..-------------------J -Discount on car parts in stock.
• PER'SONALS Gambl~'s, Ord. 38-2tI -The Misses Pearl McCall andL ..;.___________ Sylva Baker were over night

-All felt' hats, 79c and $1.00 at guests Saturday in the Roger Ben-
Chase's Toggery. 38-lt son home.

-Forks, shovels, scoops and --Clyde Baker was 111 with flu
handle's. Gamble's sale, Ord, 38-1t Friday and Saturday of last week

-Electric table lamp complete but was again able to resume his
lth b lb i 1 t $1 09 t work Monday morning.

Wl u, spec a a . a -Mr. and Mrs. C. J. MortensenStoltz Variety Store. 38-lt
-Ivan Enger of Grand Island were week' end visitors of Mrs.

was in Ord Tuesday on, business Mortensen's aunt and uncle, Mr.
connected with the estate of his and Mrs. A. L. Johnson at Crete.
father, the late Oscar Enger. -Mrs. Don Fisher of Purdum

-This week's special, 50 sllk who visited a week In Ord with
and wool dresses, Nelly Dons and Mrs. Clyde Baker and Mrs. Nel
others, $2.95. Chase's Toggery. son Baker hreturned to her home

, 38-lt Saturday.
-Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McAllister -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose of Bur-

were week end visitors of Mr. Mc- well were Ord business visitors
Allister's mother. Mrs. Mary Mc- Tuesday. They also visited in the
Allister at Grand Island. home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

-Ou" coat stock is large for Tom Wllliams.
this seascn of the year so we are -Mr. and Mrs. M. Biemond and
offerint~ unusual reductions. Buy children drove to Loup City Sun
one with your Christmas money. day afternoon to spend the day
Chase's Toggery. 38-lt Visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen expects O. N. Bouma. .
Miss Dorothy Dee Wllliams of St. -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harden
Paul, student at the University of I'brook' driven by Forrest Johnson
Nebraska, to be in Ord to spend left Monday morning fOl" Roches
Christmas in their home. Miss ter, Minn., where Mr. Harden
Mary Annabelle Wllliams plans to brook, who has been in 111 health
spend part of her vacation with for some time, w111 ~o through the
friends in Wyoming. clinic.

__________. .__ . __. __ ... ,_.__... __, _.. .__ .___________ -Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mllliken
and David in their car, driven by
Alvin Jensen, went to Omaha Sat
urday morning where Mr. and Mrs.
Milliken remained, Mr. Mllliken to
receive medical treatment. Alvin
Jensen and David returned and
Miss Lorraine Haas is staying in
the Mllliken home.

-Misses Mildred Haas, Mary
Langstrom and Janet Jenks, in
Ord Sunday to'. attend the theatre,
visited in t1J.e'home of Mildred's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 'V. Haas,
before returning to their work at
Burwell Sunday. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster I
and family drove to Farwell and I
St. Paul Sunday, visiting Mr.
Gnaster's family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gnaster at Farwell and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1<'. Web
ster at St. Paul.

-This week's, special, 50 silk
and wool dresses, Nelly Dons and
others, $2.95. Chase's Toggery.

ss-u
-Several Ord people have driv

en to Clay Center the last couple
of Sundays to participate in the
amateur hour over KMMJ. Mrs,
C. R. Turnblade sang a vocal solo
last Sunday afternoon and Mrs,
James Sedlacek or Ord entered
with an accordlan solo, winning
second prize.

-I. V. Wood, veteran railway
mall clerk on the Grand Island·
Ord run, Is retiring Ir orn the ser
vice and will make his future bome
at Big Springs, Nebr. ~lr. Wood
has been in the service for 30
years and his departure from thi"
city wlll be a 'source of regret to
his many friends.

-Mr. and MrS. E. A. Holub wll~
leave today to drive to Omaha
where they wlll meet their daugh
ter, Miss Kathryn who is coming
home to spend Christmas vacation
from her, work at stevens college.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. lager and
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kurt Ml1ler drove
to Lincoln Bund«- to spend the
day with relatives.

'-This' week's speclal, 50 sllk
and wool dresses, Nelly Dons and
others; $2.95. Chase's Toggery.

38-lt
-Mr. and Mrs. Ed I\fichalek re

turned Monday evening after a
business and pleasure trip to
Grand Island, Lincoln and Oma
ha. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lash
mett stayed in the Michalek home
to take care of their son, Dickie.

-Mr. Stewart, representative of
the Guarantee Mutual Insurance
company of Omaha, spent the lat
ter part of the week with W. Kurt
Mil ler in Ord, leaving here for
Wyoming.

-·Sale on every item at Gamble's,
Or d, . 38-lt

-August Petersen has been con
fined to his qed and under a doc
tor's care for the past three weeks
and it is not expected that he will
be able to resume his work until
the first of January.
, -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan will
leave Ord Saturday for Dubuque,
la., where they will spend Christ
mas with Mr. Whelan's family.

-Electric table lamp complete
with bulb, special 'at $1.09 at
Stoltz Variety Store. 38-lt

'-Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal
returned Mond~y evening after a
week's visit with' a daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. David Law
ell at Sioux City, Ia., another
daughter, Mrs. Donald Clark and
family at Council Bluffs and Miss
Lorraine Vodehnal at York. En
route home they stopped at Ansley
where they visited a daughter,
Miss Olga.

pythlan Sisters Benem.
Thursday evening the Pythlan

Sister,s sponsored a bridge and
pinochle benefit, at the Pythian
hall. Attendance numbered about
80, twelve tables playing pinochle,
(ive auction bridge and three con
tract. High pinochle prizes were
won by E. O. Carlson and Mrs. Al
fred Albers. Mrs. C. A. Anderson
won high and GeoI:ge Parkins sec
ond high at contract and W. D.
Cass and Miss Edna Ell10tt won
high prizes at auction. Light re
freshments were served at the
close of the evening.

'-tmIriWlU.JtuJJmJJ!!', N~f!.

ORD ART~FICIAL ICE CO., Distributors

Ord, Nebraska

;
- !

o DEB NOWI •

I

Aid lias Guest ~Ieet.
Members of the Methodist Ladies

Aid met last Wednesday with Mrs.
Glen Auble hostess. About forty
members and guests were present,
each bringing a present for a
Christmas gift exchange. An en
joyable program was presented
And dainty refreshments were
served. The room was decorated
in red and. green and a decorated
Christmas tree was the center of
attraction.

G. A.. B. Elects Officers.
An election of officers was held

SaturdaY afternoon at the regular
meeting of the G. A. R. ladies.
Mrs. F. B. Shirley was elected
president. Mrs. Helen Hunt, sen
Ior Tlce, Mrs. C. F. O. Schmidt,
junior vice, Mrs. H. H. Hohn,
treasurer, Miss May McCune, chap
lain, Mrs. Wl11iam Carlton, patrl
~Ue instructor, Mrs. George Pratt,
eonductor, Mrs. Emma Hansen,
guard and Mrs. Cecil Clark, regis
trar and installing officer.

Drawing for the beautiful G. A.
R. circle quilt was also held, Mrs.
Frank Fryzek being the holder of
the lucky ticket. Refreshments
were served at the close of the af
ternoon by Mrs. C.F. O. Schmidt
and her committee.

BOLal Kensington Tea.
At the Howard Huff home

Thursday, members of the Royal
Kensington club enjoyed a Christ
mas tea. Candles lighted, the

P. E. O. at Miller's. darkened room and following a
Ord P. E. O. chapter members demonstration of the lesson which

eF'tertalned theirhusb.ands at a Was on the making of Christmas
C rlstmas party Monday evening cookies, an exchange of ~ifts was
a the C. J. Miller 'home, Mrs. made. A short playlet was pre
G:ould F1agg and Miss Gertrude sented by Madams Howard Hutf
HawkIns. Following a 7:00 o'clock and F. A. Clarlc Dainty sand
dinner a short business meeting wlches and cookies were served
was held after which bridge and with the tea.
games pro v Ide d entertainment. I
Bridge prizes were awarded to M, Modern Prlsctllas Meet.
D. Bell and Miss Daisy Hallen and Mrs. Cecil Clark was hostess to
game prizes went to Mrs. C. E. members of the recently organ
Goodhand and Joseph P. Barta. ized Modern Priscllla club at their
Prizes were tickets to the Ord Christmas meeting Thursday at
theatre. The room was uniquely ternoon. The afternoon was spent
and beautifully decorated with playing Christmas games and a
holly wreaths, Mrs. Miller procur- short playlet was given. Christ
ing the holly on their recent trip mas decorations were 'attractive
to Tennessee. Magnolia leaves and the members had a gift ex
were painted sllver and arranged change. Refreshments were serv-
with holly into lovely bouquets Ied at the tea hour. '
And each, member was given a -- ' I

.prig of holly to wear. Madams' Junior .llatrons .3Ieet.
Mark Tolen and A. W. Cornell Mrs. Emil Fate lta was hostess
were on the entertainment com- to members or the Junior Matrons
::rIlttee. Kensington club at their regular

meeting Fr iday afternoon. Guests
were Madams E. A. Holub and
Dean Duncan.
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. FOT GiftJ!

ZSCpair
A special hcll
day assortment
in colorful pat
terns I Mereer
ize<! top, heel,
and toe I J)oobIe
sole; high spl1e

~ ed heel for wear.

, .

. with HATS

SZ·98 Set

II She Keeps House!

fully decorated. Mrs. Winnie Cor
nell was co-hostess. Plans are
being made for a New Year'.
party. .

Oscar Travis was able to be
brought to the home or als sister,
Mrs. Aldrich, but will have to staT
in bed for several more days, but
is getting along nicely atthl'
time.

Mrs. E. O. Hackel was enjoyinr
a visit Sunday with a friend from
Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes spent'
Friday evening at Frank John's.

Child's ALL WOOL

Gay new models that make
mighty effective presents I
Carefully made of fast col
or prints---another dress
if one of these fades I Be
coming atyles in sizes 14 to
20, and 38 to 52.

~;,'e Her a Holiday

Wash Frock

:Newest Fancy RAYONI
MEN'S SOCKS

'SnowSllits

iPut them out to play in
l~hese warm wooly snow
ruits with knitted sleeve
iand trouser cuffs. One
!piece style. Sizes 2 to 8 yrs.

1,. Gill BoxtJ!

FOT Dad's Gilt!

soc

,

Vinton News

9

Genuine PIGSKIN,

GLOVES

The Jolly Neighbors had their
regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. Ernest Coats. The lesson
was very interesting, and games
were greatly enjoyed by all. There
was also playlet given by Mrs. La
Vern Aldrich and Mrs. Fern John
ston, after which they had a tea
party. They also enjoyed their
annual Christmas party and gift
exchange. The house was beautl-

Blue Swedish steel. Every blade
inspected and guaranteed, Fit all
well known double edge razors.

I Good Looking Gilt

HANDBAGS
To Malch Her Costume!

With the Nucraft Collar
Packed in a Gift Box!

A gift he's bound to like!
Plains, fancies, whites, all
with that no-starch no-wilt
collar that. always looks
Immaculate. They're pre
shrunk, too, and all fast
color. Sizes 14 to 17. Packed
in a gift box, all ready for
ChrilitmaS..morn I S~~ them !

Carefully made of such good
quality leathereHe that it r.!
most looks like real leather
Neatly lined. Equipped, h. I

with the most important thin!.:

'Give Him A Present
.Of A ttTC!pflight"

Dress Shirt

.

$4-98

Ord, Nebraska

All Rayon

BEDSPREADS
Shot 86:xl0J"

Equipped wilh 6-fK. Set

Pastel taffeta jacquard back
grounds. Colored rayon designs.

Giye Him 2 or J

Wit, Her Heart wi/h· a Halldmade TIES

Fitted Case

Shark-grained leatherette case
with rayon moire lining. Metal
trimmed comb, brush, mirror,
tooth I?r~~h.._ho!d~r,~tt!~s.

Big! Solt! FluOyl

TERRY TOWELS
Iih---- Re....trsibl«

.~f~:~ .SC..•..~~: &iI

.~ • .~~._ A I u x uri 0 U s

'. =r quality. Solid
('0 10 r centers
with reversible
colored borden.
Choice of colors.
Size 20 x 40".

family of near Comstock were vis
lting at Stanley Baran's Sunday
and John Baran accompanied
them home.

Bollsh Kapustka visited at Jake
Walachoski's last Thursday eve
ning.

Edmund Osentowski had a load
of feed ground at Zulkoski's Mon
day,

Boltsh Kapustka spent Monday
evening with his parents, the Tom
Kapustka family.

Tlr.ree-Piect!

Practical gilts!

Imported Turk
ish capeskin I A
fine gift for
dress or motor
mg' I Extra qual
Ity cotton lining.
Black or brown.

9SCpair

Smart buttoned
leggings I Cap
to match. Sateen
lining, flannel
ette Interlining.
Adorable trims.
1 to 3 yrs.

Interchangeable Price:

Men's Lined Dress

GLOVES

Chinchilla Pastel

LEGGING SETS

Sports-S/ree/-School

SCARF SETS

~ M6, ;"
~fJ!~.,r:..;.; -~ Those famous·

~
~. Eag~ Knit sl
f- Beret and to-

";" " boggan. styl8$
. ~' with makhing

; -- . scarfs, Brushed
, wool· knitted_""""l"""'Il!lIa_ fabric&. B\ly' I

So dainty and lovely that
you'll be proud to present
them on Christmas day I
Very popular gowns, too,
because they're so comfort
able ... so easy to launder.
Neatly made in good look
ing styles ... simply tail
ored or smartly trimmed
With imported laces.

Pretty Presents!

GOWNS
0/ Finelr Knit Rayon

Perfect, Full Fashioned

SILK HOSE
Lovely, New Fall Shades.'

Four thread chiffons with silk
picot tops' Seven 'hrearl serv
Ice weights with me rce r ized tops
and soles! SIZP~ ~ I? 1o I (} v.

Osentowskl's were Steve Wentek,
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski, Mr.
and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl, Ed,
Leonard and Helen Osentowski,
Bolish Kapustka, B11l Zulkoski,
Raymond and Enus Zulkoski and
Julia Baran.

School Dist. 32 will have a
Christmas program this Thursday
evening.

Bennie Zulkoski hauled a load
of sand from John Knoplk's last
week. •

Mr. and Mrs, Mike Kush and

49C

fbey make.
/ine gifta' Stylea
galore- in all
the popular
shades . • . blue,
brown, b I a e k,
grey. 6 ~_ S%,.

Women's Beacon
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Smart Ne'R' Fabric

SLIPONS
With c"gJ!

Plain!

Eureka News

:":OTTON BLANKET

nOBES

SZ·90
Highly styled • . • plainly
tailored . . . wrap-around
and double breasted I Lots
)f colors and color comblna

,lions. Small, medium, large.

Mass at Boleszyn church this
Sunday w1ll be at 9 o'clock.

Mr. Butcher of Burwell plaster
ed a room for J. B. Zulkoski last
wek,

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnas
visited at J. B. Zulkosk1's Sunday
afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. John
Kn.<>pi~ and son Dennis were there
in the evening playing cards.

Sunday evening vrsttors at Ed

. -

~

-AND PLEASE
SANTA DON1
LET HUBBY
FORGET TO
GIVr:. ME.

~.
~~?

A government sur
very made recently
brings out the fact
that Ord has the 3ed
lowest rates in Ne
braska in both the
100 and 250 KW per
mouth class, 6th low
est in the 25 KW class
in towns with popula
tions from 1,000 to
~,500.

These figures prove
that Ord people can
well afford to use
more electricity•. You
can afford to cook
with it, use it to
clean your. house,
wash and iron your
clothes, use it more
Cor lighting purposes
and in mauy other
ways.

Ord's Electric
Rates Are Lower

ORD crrv
ELECTRI'C DEPT.

Pearl Weed left early Sunday
morning for Alliance where he has
work.

Kent Manchester Left last Wed
nesday for Montrose, Oolo., where
be expects to work again for E. A.
Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G1llespie Irr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson II
were in Grand Island last Friday
afternoon and evening.

Rev. Hutton, who is at the head
of the Anti-saloon movement in
Nebraska spoke at the S. D. B.
church Sabbath morning.

The M. E. Ladies Aid held an all
day meeting at the church on Wed
nesday, to work on the costumes
for the Chrfatrnas pageant which
w1ll be given at the church on
Christmas eve. ,

Tl;J.e Art Hutchins family and
Mrs. Jennie Anderson spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Hutchins. :

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre and
Helen Joyce were Sunday supper
guests of the Arthur Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moulton and
Roderick left Monday evening for
Grimes, Okla., where they expect
to visit relatives until after Christ
mas. If they succeed in finding
employment they may stay most of
the winter. :

Mrs. Marjorie Rydberg of W11
low Island, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. 'J. Thelin several
days last week. ' I

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McClellan en
tertained their rook club at their
home Tuesday evening. :

George Baker was a bus pas
senger to Ord Monday.

Sunday when the Henning tam
11y were coming home from Scotia
their car \ overturned on ,the Icy
highway when the brakes were
put on to avoid hitting a bicycle
rider. Neither the car nor its
passengers were injured.

The members of the American
Legion AUJ;llIary had a special
meeting and dinner at the home
of Myra Barber on Friday, Dec. 13.
Thirteen members sat down to
gether to partake of the delicious
dinner which included chicken pie
and all the good things that go
with It, and which was finished
off with home-made ice cream and
cake. The ladies helped Mf'S.
Barber quilt a small qulIt, and In
appreciation for her faithful work
In the organization presented her
with a beautiful purse. In spite
of the date and the number pres
ent, all had a lovely time, and no
one expertenced any bad luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thorpe and
baby and Mr. Thorpe's fattier, who
is visiting them, drove to York
Friday where they spent the week
end with Mrs. Thorpe's people.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burris of
Garrison, . Ia., arrived Wednesday
to spend Ohrtstmas with their
daughter, Mrs. W. O. Zangger and
famlly.

Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock expects
(0 leave Thursday tor Lincoln,
where she w1ll spend the holidays
with her son Edwin and family.

The December P, T. A. meeting
was held at the school house Tues
day evening. The business meet
ing was conducted by the vice
'1resldent, Prudence Dallam. Miss
Gordon then led the P. T. A. in
several Christmas songs. A splen
'I'd talk by Rev. Hurley Warren on
he "True Meaning of Christmas'

was followed b:y a two quartet
arranged by Ava Johnsen. Mary
Weed then gave a humorous read
n g. Music by the Edwin Schude'

family brought the program up tc
he final number which was e
'hrtstme a play given by Myrlr

Sayre, Fern and Marian Maxson
and Josephine Hutchins. Popcorn
balls and apples were served by
F'Ior ence Hutchins and her com
mittee.

The Nellie Shaw society held an
all day meeting Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Sadie Cox.

Russell Kasson came fro .•1
Spalding to spend the week end
with his faml'y.

Plans are under wily for the
New Year's dinner at the S. D. D.
church. The general committee
are Mr. and Mrs. :I<'ord Eyerly, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Barber and Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill VanHorn.

Mrs. Inez H1ll who has been quite
11l the past week Is much improved
at this time. .

The woman's missionary society
met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Mary Clement.

Workmen from the Western.
Publ'c Service company put UTI the
Christmas lights in the North LouP I
streets Tuesday. A committee
t-om the community club expected
to get the rest of the street decor
ations up this. week.

Mrs. J. J. Walsh of Brookfield.
Mo., is spending a few days with
her aunt, Mrs. Alfred Crandall.

DISTRJCT 48 NEWS.
Miss Kusek and her pupils are I

nreparlng for a Christmas pro
gram which is to be given Dec.
23. Everyone is Invited to come.

Frank Baran sawed wood for
John Knoplk Wednesday after
noon,

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
ch'ldrer\. visited at the John B.
"'ulkoski 'home Wednesday eve
ning.

. Cash Greenwalt was a Thursday
~fternoon business caller at John
Iwanskt's. •

Mrs. John Iwanski and sons
Duane and Leroy accompanied
'~r. and Mrs. Ign. Glzlnski to Ogal
lala Sunday morning where they
will visit at the walter Gizlnskl
home for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sobon were
Sun dnv afternoon visitors at John
Knoplk's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kapustka
and daughters were St;nday eve
ning guests at Steve Kapustka's.

John Iwanskj helped Steve Ka-
~ ,.; Ip"stlra butcher a hog Monday

forenoon.

The annual Christmas party of
the Fortnightly club was given
this year in the form of a one o'
clock luncheon with a program
and gift exchange following. Gen
evieve Hoeppner was the hostess
and she was assisted by Zola
Schudel. The me m b e r s came
dressed as children and each one
brought a stocking and hung it up
for old Santa to fill. As soon as
the children had finished eating,
Santa Claus appeared with lolli
pops and gifts for everyone. Next
in the line of entertainment was
a radio broadcast conducted by
Santa Claus, who' asked the chil
dren questions and even asked
some of them to sing and recite.
Before he left, Santa called out the
names on the gifts which the club
members had brought each other,
then he went on his way. In ad
dition to the club members guests
were Viola Everett, Marjory Ryd
berg, Katherine Anderson, who
played the part of Santa Claus,
Ruth Hutchins and Ruth Babcock.

Seventeen ladles attended the
Christmas tea party given by the
Twentieth Century club, at the
home of Mrs. Erlo Cox last Thurs
day. After the guests were pre
sented to the hostess and her as
sistant, Mrs. Sadie Cox,' several
games were played under the di
rection' of the project leaders,
Fern Maxson and Rachel Sandy.
A Christmas playlet was given by
Fern Maxson and J 0 s e phi n e
Hutchins following which the club
sang a number of 'Chrtstmas car
ols. Viola Everett and Selma
Robbins officiated at the tea
table which 'was provided with
small cookies, mints and tea. The
president, Florence Hutchins, then
called the club to order for a short
business meeting and the project
lesson. Eula Noyrs' resignation
as secretary-treasurer was ac
cepted and Leona Knapp was
c910sen to take her place. The
next meeting w1ll be with Selma
Robbins.

The school operetta w1ll be
Wednesday evening Instead of Fri
day as stated last week.

Saturday evening while Mrs.
Chas. Sayre was away from home
her husband and some of the other
men who play pinochle with the
Sayres, fixed up a lunch and were
all ready to entertain their wives
when they appeared later. After
supper they played a game of
pinochle to see who would wash
the dishes and the ladles were the
losers.

Mrs. C. B. Clark and Merlyn
were shopping In Grand Island
last Wednesday. Clifton Clark
went to 81. Paul with them, to
have some dental work done.
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GIFTS
We have them 'cor all!
Harker Hotoven

Ware
It lasts and makes a

beautiful present.

•WEEK·END SPECIAL
Harker Hotoven

Bowl SeL__.: $1.25

•
CROSBY

HARDWARE

Sorensen .prug Co.
ORiJ,NEBRASKA

~.,'#.__ ·.Jif?~4Y4iJi.

Hundreds of Gift Items Have Been
Specially Priced to Close-put

Before Christmas

Geranium News
Miss Beulah Porter and her

pupils are preparing a ChrIstmas
program which they plan to pre
sent at the school house Monday
the 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos and
daughter spent Thursday evening
visiting at the John Valasek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Ptacnik en
tertained several relatives at din
ner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon and
family spent Friday evening at the
John Mottle home. .

Frank Cerny and son Frank
were sawing fire wood on the Jim
Kriz place last week.

The John Ptacnik family at-
tended t\1e Z. C. B. J. lodge meet
ing at Ord Sunday.

Frank Jarusek called at John
Valasek's last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Frank Rybin were
business visitors at Burwell Mon
day.

Mr. and" Mrs. Albert Ptacntk
were called to Comstock Saturday
by the serious illness of the lat
ter's father, Vencil Parkos.

FrankParkos attended the sale
at Sargent Thursday afternoon.

:

Bank of Burwell, Clerk

73, with Miss Minnie Holoun in
vites you 'to a Christmas tree and
program on Christmas eve, Dec,
24. '

Joe Skolil was a business caller
in Sargent last Thursday.

Joe Waldmann was injured last
Thursday when a horse he was
riding fell down with him.

John Pesek helped pick corn at
W1ll Waldmann's last week, Mon-
day. '

While closing a gate one daY
last week Jim Hrebec drove a
large sliver in his hand that re
quired the services of a physician
for its removal.

Mrs. Albert Ptacntk is taking
care of her aged father, James
Parkos ;WhO is seriously III at his
home in Comstock.

Frank Smolik brought home his
cattle from Lew Bohy's pasture
from near Taylor last Monday.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Waldmann were Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Waldmann and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Wlll Waldmann and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad and
family, Albert Ptacnik, son Vencel
and daughter Edith and Miss Mary
Horner. Mr. George Horner waS
a caller in the afternoon. .

A few of our young people and
a few that were not so young
spent Sunday evening at cards at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. WIl1
Waldmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon were
Ord visitors Sunday.

Now on Display at

AUBLE MOTORS

The Ne7.eJ 1936

MOR E beautiful, more efficient, more economical
than ever before. V·8 engine, longer, more

sweeping body lines, improved steering system, easier
shifting of gears, brakes that stop the car with ease
and certainty, all-steel body, safety glass all around,
more room inside·-a great car in every way-that's
the New Ford. 13 body types to select from. See
it today.

Priced As Low As $510, f. o. b. Detroit

W e WishYou a Merry Xmas!

FORDV8

Monday, December 23'
, Commencing at one o'clock P. M.

Public Sale
There will be a Public Sale of the livestock, f ann

machinery and household' goods of the 1\1. F. Wright estate
at his late home on what is known as the John Price Farm,
twelve miles north of Elyria, on

Gifts Galore, But Only One Gift To Please
the Whole Family, Says Santa

Woodman Hall

, Three horses, .nine head of cattle,
full line of Farm Machinery, including
John Deere Tractor, Tractor Disc, wagon
with box, two-row, cultivator, go-devil,
tractor plow, hay rake and other imple
ments, automobile, Maytag washing ma
chine arid household goods.

These Implements are all in good condition and some
of them nearly new.

I _,'.

Col. C. F. ~runkem.eyer,Auct.

~",,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,.._.......•...
" . ..."' "~"",,,,,,.,.,.,,,~

"The Necessity of ,the Virgin
Birth."

6:30 P. M., Young People's ser
Vice.

7:30 P. M., Sunday school Christ
mas program.

Prayer service Thursday, Dec.
26, 7:30 P. M.

There will be a New Year's Eve
fellowship at the church, 6:30 to
9:00 P. M.

• •

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, DECE1\1BER'19, 1935.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.
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As Yuletide draws near, we
again wish you a Merry
Christmas and a prosperous
New Year. And we thank
you for the confidence shown
through the past year. In
1936 we will continue to serve
thls community' uns.elfishly
auld with the same tactful'
sympathy.

Presbrterlan Church Ntoes.
"For unto us a child is born

unto us a son is given; and the
government shall be upon His
shoulder: and His name shall be
called Wonderful Oounsellor, The
Mighty God, The Ev~rlasting Fa
ther, The Prince of Peace.

Sunday Services:
10:00 A. M.,Sunday school.
11:00 A. M., Morning Worship-

Methodist Church.
Christmas Sunday Services.

Christmas music will be given
81t the 1 o'clock hour SuIiday morn
ing. Prof. Frank J. Kolbaba will
render a violin solo, and members
of the choir will give additional Irc;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I
numbers. A short Christmas ser-Il
mon by the pastor.

The Christmas program by the
Sunday school will be given in the
evening at 7: 30. The committee
in charge of the program are Mrs.
E. O. Carlson and Mrs. Orville
Bowl,

United Hrethren Church Notes.
A blessed Christmas to all.
''It'or unto you is born this day

in the city of David, a Saviour
which is Christ the Lord".-Lk. 2:
11.

Services' for next Sunday are
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.

A Christmas message at 11 o'
clock.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
Leader, Carl Anderson.

Christmas program at 7: 30.
, Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

A light snow fell here Saturday.
Miss Alice Holoun visited our

school last Friday.
Jim Hrebec jr., and Grant Mar-

St. John's Lutheran Church. shall family are picking corn for
MissourI Synod. John Lola.

Eight miles sO\lth of Ord. Eng- Mr. and Mrs. Jacob John, Mr.
Ilsh services at 10:30. Walther and Mrs. Joe Veleba and family
League at 8 p. m. and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann

The children's service "'-'ill be and family were Sunday dinner
held on Christmas Eve at 7:30 0'- guests at Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
clock, They have been practidnt John's,
faithfully on their program and Mr. and Mrs. John Mottl and
they will have something worth- family spent Thursday evening in
while to offer. Come and hear the the Joe Holoun sr., home.
old but ever new Christmas story Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vancura and
in song and recitation. family attended a card party giv-

English services also on Christ- en in the Joe Holoun jr., home last
mas day at 10:30. Thursday evening.

William Bahr, Pastor. A Christmas program wiH be
given in the Stone school, Dist. 62,
where Geor~e Horner teaches,
Sunday evening, Dec. 2,2. In Dist.
29, Miss Mary Horner's school,
will have a program Monday eve
ning, Dec. 23 and our school, Dist.

•

1, X-L gives you four time more
strength.

2. X-L makes your car start twice
as easy as oils made by other
refining methods.

3. X-L will stand from 4 to 8 times
mote crank case dilution with
outlosing its lubricating quali
ties.

4, X-L isa quality oil, made to sell
at 35eper quart, but we are still
selling it for only 25e.

Many car owners are using X·L and also our top grade

gasoline at only 1.8.9Cper gallon, which is a real value

and satisfaction assured.

Assure yourself of better lubrication .

Try a Fill of

X-L Oil today!

SERVICE
Oil Co.-Ord
Across street south of Ord Co-op Creamery ce.

",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,~

Mrs. Noll," the manager said.
"Their partnership is a real part
nership and they are the kind of
citizens who build up a country.
It has been a pleasure to deal with
them." Stockholders applauded
Mr. Coe's remarks. I

Nine next highest producers
were McLain Bros., whose check
was for $60.35, Frank J. Shotkoski,
$55.00, George Greenwalt, $54.92,
John Lech, $53.46, John Dobber
stine, $53.10, Ernest Coats, $53.10,
Earl Hanson, $51.13, Roy 'L. Han
son, $50.09 and Ed Kasper, $49.60.
calf and have not freshened at the
usual time. The price of fat cows
on the terminal markets was good
this fall and many of these dry
cows were sold for slaughter.

Because of all these factors the
creamery's volume of business
naturally dropped and the fact
that a 3c patronage dividend could
still be paid, as well as 8 per cent
interest to stockholders, and that
needed improvements could be
made proves that the creamery has
been ,ilfficiently operated, believe
stockholders who attended the an
nual meeting and heard the re-
ports. -

"The success of a cooperative
creamery is very closely related
to the volume of its product and
loss of volume is one hazard that
cannot be insured against," said
the manager. .

Could lIandle More Cream.
"The smaller volume of the-past

year demonstrates clearly that if
we had 100 per cent cooperation
from producers of the trade terri-
tory we could have paid a 4c dlvl- ............. IIiI::: L~
dend today instead of 3c. Had we l"'~ Bod •
bought 125,000 pounds niore put- _
terfat our gross profit would have
been increased over $6,000 and our
operating - expense would have
been little higher," Coe stated.

Directors elected Thursday were
A. W. Cornell,Chris Nielsen and
L. D. Milliken, the first two being
reelected after having served on
the board almost since the cream
ery was started. Directors wll1
meet soon' to elect officers.

At present a new poultry house
west of the creamery building is
being completed. It will be
equipped with feeding batterlesand
the creamery can then hold its
poultry for stx or seven days and
get a gain in weight. Buttermilk,
supplemented with commercial
fattener, will be used as feed .
Since profits from poultry go to
help pay expenses increased earn
ings should be reflected in the div
idends at the end of 1936.

Bohemian Hall
Friday, Dec. 20

(Continued from page 1)

Joe Puncochar's
Orchestra

E. S. Coats & Son
Jersey Home Farm. Ord

Merry Christmas
and

a HAPPY NEW YEAR

To Our Valley County
}'rlends.

",,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,

And this way will make it
Merry and Happy for another
year also . . pahonize the
Ord Co~operative Creamery
and get a dividend next De
cember. We always have
and probably always will.
Dad Noll with his Jersey
herd got high honors in Co
operative dividend. I had the
honor of selling him three
bulls in the past few years,
and he also takes proper care
of his Jerseys. I have sold
more than a hundred cows in
Nebraska and a lot of bulls.
Hardly any stayed in Valley
county. We have SO head in
our herd. I am offering to
Valley county farmers 10
heifers to freshen after
l<'ebruary 1st at $75 each and
2 bulls at $50 each. These
heifers and bulls are from
our milk herd that produ~es

400-lbs. to 500-1b.s. of butter
fat per year. We have one, of
the highest testng herds in
the U. S. A. as proved by our
five year testing work. A
400-lb. butterfat cow will
bring you over $100 a year
according to the 1935 prices.
Start now with a few good
ones.

A~m. 15c and lOe

Old Time
COMMUNITY

Dance

•••.................

.•........~....•...•

"""""""""",.,,,,.,,,

PAGE FOUR

Ord COOp Creamery
Pays Out $8,794.98
As 1935 Dividends

The patronage" dividend checks
were" printed in red and green an~

bore the picture of Santa Claus
carrying an enormous pack on his
back. On the pack was lettering
stating that since its organization
the Ord creamery has paid $127,507
in dividends.

Organized in 1926, the
creamery's success has been out
standing although some other CQ
eperative creameries organized
about the same time have failed to
survive.

predIcts Good prices.
An encouraging prospect for

fair to good butter prices during
the coming two years was pro
phesied by Manager Coe in his
report. The world price on but
ter is much higher than a year
ago and surplus butter from such
countries as New ~aland and nUly Joe RowbaL
Australia can be more profitably Bllly Joe Rowbal, soli of Mr. and
lold in Europe than in the United Mrs. Billy Rowbal of Ord was a
States, due to the Hc tariff pre- year old September 22.
Yalling here, so foreign butter1-------------
should not compete with domestic
butter to any great eitent, he said.
Farmers have a large tonnage of
comparatively cheap feed on hand
and at prevailing butterfat prtces
It is certainly profitable to feed it
to mUch cows. The consuming
public is buying more butter at
higher prices than a year ago and
since all milk being produced
around eastern cities is required
to supply the nHlk trade now and
none is being turned into butter
this is no longer a competitive
factor.

A gradual increase in average
prices paid for butterfat in Ord

"during the past four years was
related by Coe. In 1932 the aver
age price paid was 18.4 per pound,
In 1933 it was 19.6c, in 1934 it
was 23.8c and in 1935 was 27.3c:
Last Thursday the price was 31c
and prospects are good that the
price will hold up.

DroU,th Biggest }'actor.
Loss of volume as an inevitable

result of the 1934 drouth was the
greatest obstacle the Ord creamery
had to overcome this year, the
manager's report showed. The
cow population of Valley county
was reduced 50 per cent, in itself
a terrible blow to cream produc
tion. Then, because of high feed
eosts, many of the remaining cows
were poorly wintered and their
milk production was much lower
than if they had been well fed.
Because of the poor condition of
these cows they failed to get with
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Wash. Navel

Oranges
200 Size

2 Doz. 65e

2 Lbs. 3ge

Mixed Nuts

Mo~t<:alm in Battle of Quebec
Montcalm was the defending geD

eral in the Rllttle of QlIpbec.

Walnuts, Almonds, Bra-.
'zils, Filberts

Alloy Usce! iu Silver
Just enough copper Is usea In

sterling or solid sllver to make the
metal substantial. Sliver Is too soft
to use alone. Sterling sllver must
I:le at least 925 parts. of sltver to 7G
narts of copper.

Come in and look them over!

in fine Leather Novelties, Etc.
Gents Gladstones and Cases.
Gents Fine Leather Gloves
Cedar Chests and Trunks
Ladies Fitted Cases
Ladies O'nite Cases
Ladies lIand Bags
Gents Toilet Sets
Gents Billfolds

.Gents Coin Purses
Gents Leather Jackets
Suede Leather Jackets
Auto Shawls .

North Side of the Square - Ord

Justin Leather-Just a Little Better, .

=

, '

WILL MISKO

Give LEATHER
for Permanence]

Crisp, Bleached, Calif.

Celery

2 large stalks 1ge

Mixed Xnlas
Candies

Radiant Mix, Ribbon Mix,
Cut Rock Mix, Peanut

Brittle

2 Lbs, 25c

Antipodes
Polnts on the globe diametrically

«pposlte each other are called an
rlpodes,

Mall Weddin&. in Rome
A mass I'\'eddlng celebration was

recently held In Rome when 2,2,'5::1
Italtan couples were married. ";acb
couple received a bonus of 500 tire
(about $42) for a honovmoon

$1.79 Basket

Wash. Winesaps

4 Lbs. 25e

Sweets in Silver

Creams - Carmels
Nougets

5-lb. box .. 98e

All prices are effective from Frl., Dee. 20, to Tues., Dec. 21, Inel., at your SafewAy Store,.1n Ord

PEAS
Stokely's' 2No. 2 39Party_,. a_____ Cans ., .C

BEANS
Stokely's 2NO. 2 23Green or Wax . Cans . C

CORN
Stokely's 2No. 2 '23Country Gentleman__. Cans . C

TOMATOES
Stokely's 2No. 2 25
F'ineat., ,_' Cans . C

T t J . '223-OZ
• 23oma 0 nIce Stokely', Cans . C

P C
• t Stokely's 2No. 2 33

.eas- arlO SFinesL____ Oans, C

PEACHES Libby's ,.__2~~~s~~-39c

PEARS Libby'S ~__.2~~~s~~,45c

APRICOTS Libby'S------_2~~~s~~·45c

CHERRIES~~b:1iAnne-_2~~~s~~53c
PINEAPPLE~i~~~-_--_2~~~s~~.45c

Frnitsfor SaladLibbY's-~~~~18c

.
COFFEE~~~~~:-----~-----31bs. 53c SUGAR~~~~~r~~----------2Ibs.15c

BR,EAD~;rud-----~---------~--~~t.l0cSHORTENING--------2 lbs. 29c

S YRUP~~~o 5~~iL35c CRACKERS ~~~~~~~ ~2~~~__14c

CRANBERRIES~~~e----Lb. 22c

YAMS~~~~d----------------5Ibs. 19c

GRAPES~~erors--------2Ibs. 15c

LETTUCE~iz~~:~-----~-·2hds 15c

DATES ~~~f~wL~---------2Ibs.19c CAKE FLOUR g:~~~~----------.29c
RAISINS seedless--------41bs. 29c CALUMET:;:~e~-------.1·lb.21c

VANILLA
8-oz.', 10 COCOA Hershey's '13Bottle___________________ C 1 Lb. can .: • C

Burial ID Arlio&toD Cemeter1
Confederate veterans may be

burled In Arlington cemetery un
der the following conditions: "Per.
sons dying In the District of C0
lumbIa or In the Immediate vlcln
Ity thereof who have served ID the
Contederate armies during the Civil
war, may be buried hi the Confed
erate section of the Arlington Na
tional cemetery without additional
expense to the United States, upon
the certificate of Camp Numbered
171, United. Confederate Veterans
of the DistrIct of Columbia, that
such persons are entitled to burial
under the authority given In this
section; Provided, tha t all such In,
teruients shall be under the super
vision and subject to the approval
of the secretary of war,"

Mrs. Charles Mrsny Is poorly
and consulting an Ord doctor who
has sugges ted she stay <>ff her feet
for several days.

Mr. and' Mrs. Ivan Cook and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Cummins were supper guests at
Ross Leonard's Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and
daughters spent Sunday at Ivan
Cook's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Cook and daughter were supper
guests at the home of their par
ents Friday evening at an oyster
feed In honor of Helen's birthday.

Mrs. Ada Reger preached at
Davis Creek Sunday as her hus
band was unable to come.

There w1JI be a Christmas pro
gram at the United Brethren
church Tuesday evening of next
week, to which the pubUc II' cor
dially invited. The United Breth
ren people of thlsnelgborhood
wish to express their sympathy to
Mrs. Etta Zimmerman and family
of Loup City in their sad hour.
Mr. Zimmerman dropped dead at
his home Sunday morning. He
preached at Davis Creek at two
different times.

, '

Davis Creek Ne,vs

Ft. Robinson, Nebr. Dec. 15, 1935
To the Quiz: .

I received four copies of the Quiz
this week and maybe I wasn't
pleased. As Mr. Anderson said.
"The Quiz has all the news."
Thr<>ugh its columns I learned by
some quirk of fortune the com
mittee did a eenstble thing and sent
H. D. Leggett to Lincoln as senator.
That was very proper. He has
been teIling everYbody what ought
to be done since 1918 and this
doubtless gave him a chance to put
hls theories into practice., Of
course this one session was just a
starter, and he should have at least
one more term to show what he can
do. Also, that chair he occupied
wlll be too large for almost any
other man to occupy, except maybe
Blll Bartlett. But I'd better quit
this buncombe, or H. D. will be
charging me up with political ad
vertising.

We are all feeling rather sad to
day due to the death this morning
of a Mr. Knott, who was education
al director for western' Nebraska:
In thiB eap,acfty he visited the
camp at Minatare in November and
I had a very pleasant visit with
him. An emergency operation was
performed last night at midnight
but the case was hopeless from the
first. This Is the firat death for
this hospital for a. long time.

The first real snow of the season
fell here Frid~y, Dec. 13th a.nd
finished .on the 14th, about six
inches falling in all. It did not
blow much, and will make quite a
lot of much needed moisture when
it melts. It certainly added to the
beauty of the scenery as the dingy
looking hills are now snowy white.
while the pine trees stand out In
sharp contrast.

Since coming here I have made
a number of trips over the sur
rounding country. much of which

has been used as a rifle and ar- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tillery range for the ,past 59 years. i
I have picked up a large number of
the old 45-90's and 45-70's, the old
lead bullet like those used in Cus
ter's last fight and which went out
of style 35 years or more ago.
Then there are the Spanish Ameri
can Krag-Jorgensen's and a sprink
ling of the later Springfield's. I
also found a complete 77 mm shell.
This is about 3 inches in diameter
and 9 inches high, with a timing
device in U:1.~ nose. So far I have
not been a'ble to locate any Indian
reIlcs, but hope to do so before
I leave. ,

There are two large monuments
on the fort parade ground, which
were dedicated last summer. They
are just alike and occupy locations
of equal prominence. One is to the
memory ot Colonel Robinson, for
whom the Fort was named and the
other in honor of Sioux Chief cr'azy
Horse. J3Ath men lost their lives
here, the COlonel falll,ng in action
and the chief whtle resisting arrest.

I wlIl doubtless be here for an
other two months, and, as I have
nothing to do but read and diet, it
hadn't ought to be so hard to take.
I help with the work whenever I
feel like doing so but it is not com
pulsory,'

Irma comments on the quaIlty of
Mrs. Lester Norton's voice. I re
call that, at. one time she was one
of the best debaters the old Ord
High ever .had, partly because of
her brUIiant wit, but principally
because Of her wonderful command
of the English language,

More next week. John L. Ward,
Ft. Roblnson, 1'{ebraska.
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Power Operating Cost

C",nton, China, Tradin& Center
Canton, China, was known as It

trading center In 700. and was 'OD!

of the first Chinese portl to be viI'!
Ited bv ElIroJlPll n morcb anrs

Reddle I. Kind of Paint
Reddle Is a variety of ocherous

"ed (ron ore. used for marking. PI>'

:lec!f\lIy sheep. To r('ddlp Is to
'Hark or sta in wlt h rpr1 of'hpr or
·pildlp

GET IT ALL-ONLY

50¢ A YEAR

$150,000,000
WORTH OF RADIO

ENTERTAINMENT
G.OES OVER YOUR
ROOF EVERY YEAR!

NEW~FARM RADIO

DUNLAP'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Ord, Nebraska

Entertain at Dinner.
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mlller enter

tained at dinner Tuesday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Barta and
daughters Marthamae and Pauline,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sowl and
Misses Emina. Hansen and Delia.
Higgins. '

So and Self Party.
The members of the So and Sew

kensington club met Wednesday
afternoon Instead of their regular
Thursday for a. Christmas party.
An exchange of gifts was made
and delicious refreshments served.

Surprised at Breakfast.
Miss Pauline Barta was the vic'

tim of a 7:00 o'clock surprise
breakfast given by her mother in
honor of her birthday Tuesday
morning. Guests were Misses
Dorothy Allen, Oleta Rose, Char
lotte Blessing, Marjorie cee and
Ruth Koupal, The table was at
tractively laid, candles in crystal
candelabra being used for light
ing.

--.....011, ., ..., ,

The Home Art circle of the
Presbyterian church met Wednes
day with Mrs. George Satterfield
at her home. Co-hostess was Mrs.
A. J. Meyer.

The Ord dancing club met Wed
nesday evening for a dance at the
Masonic hall.

M;iss Lena Clements was a guest
at Contract club Sunday evening
at the E. C. Leggett home, playing
for her mother who was not well.

Radio BrJdg~ Meets.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata were

hosts to Ord Radio Bridge club
members at their home Thursday
evening. The next meeting will
be December 26 with M;r. and MrS.
C. J. Mortensen.

gift exchange featured the after
noon's program. The next meet
ing <>f the D. D. O. club will be
January 10 with Mrs. ,Tames Mis
ko.

The S~lal Forecast.
Mrs. John Misko wlII be hostess

to members of the Entre Nous
kensington club at a Christmas
party Friday afternoon.

The Ord Eastern Star chapter
chapter wlII meet in regular ses
sion Friday evening. Madams J.
H. Jirak and Frank M. Johnson
will be on the serving committee,

Jolliate contract members wlll
assemble with Mrs. C. A. cA.nderson
Monday afternoon.

The Junior Matron club mem
bers will meet this afternoon for a
1:00 o'clock luncheon at Thorne's
cafe, following which they wlII ad
journ to the Ed Whelan home to
spend the afternoon.

The Ord Delphian society will
meet this evening for their meetl~~
on "Pre-Shakespearean Drama.
the lesson to be led by Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen. The meeting wlII be
preceded by a 6: 00 o'clock Christ
mas dinner at Thorne's cafe.

Saturday morning the Seventh
Day Baptist choir of the North
Loup church wllI present a can
tata entitled, "Christmas Glory,"
No admission will be charged and
the public is cordially invited to
attend.

The D. D. O. Kensington club
wUI not meet again until January
10 at which time Mrs. James Mis
ko will be hostess.

December 26 wlll be the next
meeting of the Radio Bridge club
at which time Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen wlll be host.

Christmas!

Mincemeat
None Such

COFFEE
BUTIERNUT

Lb. 2ge 2-lbs 56c

-Mernmlx at Petska's.
Mrs. Jerry Petska was hostess to

members of the Merrymlx club and
their' husbands at their annual
Christmas party Tuesday evening.
Rooms of the Petska home were
all beautifully decorated, a Christ
mas tree attracting particular at
tentlcn, Following a dellclous
6:30 dlnl,ler, the remainder of the
evening was spent in playing
Christmas games.

El'erbusy Kensington.
Mrs. John Koll was hostess to

Everbusy 4-ensington club mem
bers Thursday afternoon. Three
members were unable to be pres
ent. A Christmas tea preceded
the lesson which was on the sub
ject, "Christmas Entertainment in
the Home." A covered dish lunch
eon was served In the late after
noon.

mother, Mrs. Emma Donner who
was celebrating her birthday. Al
so present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hatfield and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schrader of Tay
lor.

-Phl.Ia,thea Class Hoots.
The Phllathea clas~ of the pres

byterl~n church was entertained
at a regular meeUngFridar at the
Wilford WUUams home.' Co-hos
tess was Mrs. C. Q. Dale. Dis
cussions on mlssiona,r,,, Christmas
work to be done by the class were
held. '

,' .. -,
D. D. O. ClUb Luncheon.

The D. D. O. kensington club
members met Friday afternoon for
a 1: 00 o'clock Christmas lunch
eon with Mrs. C. A. Hager at her
home. Guests were Madams W. L.
Stevens or Calloway and Lova
Trindle. Christmas decorations
gave a festive appearance and a

J. W. AMBROSE
Oil Service

A Happy

SHORTS - BRAN -, SALT

DATES
New Crop. Bulk

21bs.1ge

SUGAR
10-lb. b~g

53e 2 Pkgs. 25e

... and best wishes for good luck,
all next year to,all Ollr old patrons

and Ollf new ones

We Wish You All a Very

Merry Christmas

Plumbing

SOCIETY

Bring Us Your Eggs for TrfU!e'or Cash~

Farmers Grain &
Supply Co.

PHONE 187

Christmas'
Suggestions

Om~~onderFlour
The ~ t-I for all

OneBest Bakin9/
Flour ' Uses"

Ill-lb. sack 55c 5-lb sack 35e
. Mixer Free

Catsup, 14-oz bottle, 2 for. , , 25e
Chocolate, lh-lb. bar. , 10e
Matches. 6 box caddy , .. , 19c
Pork & Beans, large can ,ge
Powdered Sugar, 2 lbs•... ',' 15c
Peanut, No.1 fancy, 2Ibs.. , .. , 25c
Walnuts, large fancy '. , 20e
Celery, bleached stalk ,.. 10e
Head Lettuce, large head 10e

Noll Seed Co.

Christmas Pepper
Plants 5{}c

Poinsettas 75c and up

Cyclamen "-,_$1.00 and up

Centerpieces made up.

Bouquet of Roses or Mums.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gllbert Babcock
entertained Vernon Thomas at
supper Wednesdaz evening in hon
or of 'his ~irthday. Later in the
evening Hazel, Burton and Glenn
Stevens, !<'ra,ncls Fiebig and Don
ald Axthelm were there to plaY
rook.

People in this neighborhood wlll
be glad to know Mr. and Mrs. Aly
mer Steven$ have taken a little
girl on 6 months trial and are
thinking of adopting her. They
live at Central City, Colo. Alymer
Is head electrician ina mine there
at a god salary. They are 'expect
ed home for Christmas.

Several Methodist ladies and
their husbands from this neigh
borhood, also Mr. and Mrs. John
Schultz. Mrs. Grace Thorngate,
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Sample and
Children, Mrs. John Davis and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Wllliams of Sco
tia and Mrs. Merritt King, 25 in
all enjoyed a Ladies Aid meeting
and dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Sample in North Loup
last Thursd~y.

Harry Stevens is improving rap
idly since consulting Dr. Hemphlll
of North Loup.

Miss Mljdred Strombom and
Dorothy Campbell' were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Mrsny Friday evening. '

Leonard Wineteir of Almeria has
been picking corn at Iona Leach's
since last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George palser and
Eugene went to Loup City SundaY
and returned Monday morning.

Miss Mable Lee was a Grand
Island visitor Thursday.

The United Brethren Ladies Aid
society met at the church Wednes
day. The men, 14 in number,
busied themselves at tearing out
the old cement steps and puttin)?;
up new wood steps. The ladies
quilted for Mrs. John Lunney.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Weed, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Post and DeUa Man
chester were guests from North
Loup. They also caUed at Ivan
Cook's. ~ .

Mrs.• Ida A,rnold and 9hlldren
are spending a week at Ralph At
kinson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
ter were dinner guests at DeUa
Manchester's last week on Tues-

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dQ ilie o~a~oo bclng ~lma~~ birthday.

Extension ClUb Tea.
At the home of Mrs. A. R. Brox

'Tuesday afternoon, members of
the Thursday afternoon extension
club were entertained at a Christ
mas tea. Each member brought
a guest and a large number were
present, the afternoon being spent
In playing Christmas games. HOS
tesses were Madams A. ,R. Broz,
George Anderson and Lyle McBeth.

Delta Deck Heets.
Mrs. Emil Faleita was hostess to

the Delta Deck ciub members at
their regular meeting Tuesdaya!
ternoon, Two guests were pres
ent, Madams Lester Norton and W.
'Kurt Mlller. High score was
made by Mn. Edwin Clements.,

For Mrs. Donner.
Mrs. Maude Dudschus enter

, ialned at a dinner Saturday mem
bers of her family In honor of her

')
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Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order and Notice For Appointment

. of Administrator
In .t,heCounty Court of Valley

County, Nebraska,
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

) 8S.'
Valley County )

Wllereas. Ernest Risan, of sald
county, has filed In my office hi&
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of
Joseph Risan, deceased, late of said
county, may be issued to Ernest
Risan of Ord in said county, where
upon, I have appointed Thursday,
the 2nd day of January, 1936, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at my
office in said county, as the time
and place of hearing said petition,
at which time and place all persons
interested may appear and show
cause why said letters ahould not
be granted a,s prayed for in 88Jd
petition. . .

It is further ordered that aaid
petitioner give notice to all persons
interested in said estate of the
pendency qt the petitlon, and the
time and place set for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published in said county and of
general circulation therein, three
successive weeks previous to the
day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have 'here
unto set my hand and official seal
this 9th day of December, 1935.

JO~N L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge
Dec. 12-31.

ber, 1935, this matter came on for
hearing on the petition, under oath
of Clarence M. Davis, administrator
with the wlll annexed of the estate
of Simpson W. Morrow, deceased,
praying for a license to sell the
following described real estate to.
wit: The West half of the N~rth
west quarter of Section 13, Town
ship 18, North of Range 15, West
of the sixth Principal Meridian, in
Valley County, Nebraska, for the
payment of debts and expensea.
against said estate,since there is
insufficient personal property to
pay the same.

It is, therefore, ordered that aU
persons interested in said estate
appear before one of the Judges or
the District Court in and for Val
lel County, Nebraska, in the Dis
trict Court room in Ord, in said
county and state, on the 11th day
of January, 1936, at the hour of
ten o'clock A. M., or sa soon there-
after as the matter can be heard,
to show cause, if any there be,
why a license should not be grant
ed to such administrator to sell
such real estate for such purpose.
A copy of this order shall be pub
lished four successive weeks in the
Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper pub
lished hI said county.

Eo G. KROQER
Judge of the District Court.

Dec. 5-41.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of P4»t Office

Surgery; COlUultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraeka

George A. Satterfield
COUNTY TREASURER

Under a new law the 1935 person
al tax must be paid on motor ve
hicles before we are allowed to
issue the 1936 license certificate.
This tax is separate from other
personal taxes and is not included
in the notices that were mailed.

New numbers will be ready for
sale about December 20, 1935.

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

,Phone U

NOTICE

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST

Telephone 55
X-RaT Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

, rI#I##--#### U-####'4

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 14

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETmT

Onll oMce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
Bively to. the care of

lour eyel.

OMce in the BalleT buUdin,
over Crosby', Hardware.

Pkone 90

LEGAL NOTICES

,............. ~..............•................
FRAZIER FUNEIULPARLORSI ORVILLE H. SOWL
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services

Ord Phones 193 and 38

Dads & Vogeltani, Attorneys'
IN TIlE DISTRICT (;OURT OF

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
In the Matter of the application

of Clarence M. Davis, as Adminis
trator with the Wlll annexed of the
estate of Simpson W. Morrow, De
ceased.

Order To Show Cause.
Now on this 29th day of NoveD,l-

Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
Order and Notice for Appointment

Of AdmInistratrix.
In the County Court 01 Valley

counly, NebraSka.
S~ATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Wher",as Ruth O. Cushing of
said county, has filed in my office
her 'petition vraying that letters
of ,administration upon the estate
of Marion J. Cushing, deceased,
late of said county, may be issued
to Ruth O. Cushing of said county,
whereupon, I have appointed
Tuesday the 7th day of January,
1936, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at my office in said county, as the
time and place of hearing said
petition, at which time and place
all persons interested may appear
and show cause why said letters
should not be granted as prayed
for In said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give nottce to all per
sons interested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper published in said county and
of general .circulation therein,
three successive weeks previous
to the day set for said, hearing.

In. testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and' official
seal this twelfth d\\y of. DecElrqber,
1935. .

JOHN L. ANDERSIDN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Dec. 19-3t ..

Ord visitors Monday were Mrs.
1<'. H. Christ, Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht
and Mrs. Lyle Lutz. '

We Give Silver Strike
Tickets

OUf Big
Reduction

S\ale

~~urniture Store

Unheard 0/ Low Prices
on Every Item in Store. '

Xtra Special
Xmas Values

Saye Money and Buy Good
Durable Gifts!

Occasional Rockers and
Chairs as low as $4.95.

Wool Rugs 9x12 $18.75 and
up. F4\lt J;3ase Rugs at Bar
gain price, .18x36 rug free
with each 9x12 rug. -

Table Lamp~s (high grade)
reg. $2.25 lamp at $1.69.
Floor Lamps as low as $1.75.

Cedar Chests (walnut cov
er) .$13.75.

Rigid Type Ironing Board
99c. Medicine Cabinet $1.55.
Book Cases (two sizes) $5.50.
Knee Hole Desk (walnut fin
ish) $15.75.

High Chairs (strong) 1.69.

Steel Cabinets (ta1l) $3.75.
5-piece Drop Leaf Table

Breakfast Suite $8.25.
We, have a large stock of

End Tables, Radio Tables and
Magazine Racks.
Card Tables, only-- 95c

" .
Spring Center Mattresses
We have 7 different quali

ties for you to choose from
$12.25 and up.

Wonderful values iIi Bed
Room Suites, Parlor Suites
and D~ning Room Suites.
All priced to sell.

Bring your Chickens to us.
We ",III glle you over mar.
ket price for them In trade.

Frazier

Benson..Jensen

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1935.

The Lee Park Friendship Aid
postponed their bazaar Saturday
night on account of the storm.

The girls' bridge club met with
Miss Evelyn Hyatt Friday evening.

Miss Fern Roberts entertained
Saturday evening, Elizabeth iUlw
in and Bill Marvel, Viola. Nelson
and Floyd Smith, also Preston
Ward.

Mrs. Walter Coats spent the
week end with her 'parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Dye.

Cribbage club met Thursday eve
ning with Fred Milburn.

Friday the 13th proved an un
lucky day for Mrs. Alvin Fees who
caught the heel of her shoe on the
back porch of their home, which
threw her to the cement walk
breaking her left wrist at the
joint. Her ankle was sprained
and a severe bruise above the
ankle. This little woman certain
lyhas grit, for she refused to take
anything to relieve pain and never
murmured during the work of Dr.
Joe Baird in reducing the broken
bone.

Please order your CHICKENS, DUCKS, GEESE
or TURKEYS in advance and we will have them
ready for you. We will have some especially good
beef, also veal, lamb and the usual line of meats.
OYSTERS of different grades for cocktails, dressing
or stewing. Le.t us serve you.

Christmas Dar, biggest feast day of the y~ar!

How the table wil] 9roan under its load of good
things to eat.

And when you come to purchase the fowl, or the
roast, that will form the central part of the Xmas
day feast, we invite you to get it at this market. We
have made great preparations to serve you.

Pecenka (# Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

We Wish To All Our Customers a Merry Christmas!

for your Christmas
Dinner Table . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver left
tor Colorado Friday morning on a
business trip and will return to
Arcadiil the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitmar
Were Ord visitors Monday.

Grand Island visitors Thursday
Were Mesdames Lillie Bly, Lyle
Lutz, Lowell Finecy and Miss Enza
Hyatt.

Mrs. Christine O'Connor, Miss
O'Connor, Miss Esther Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson were
Ord visitors Saturday.
,Hazel and Martha Armstrong

and Mrs. Dick Moody were shop
ping in Grand Island Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Whitman spent the
we..e~ end with her mother, Mrs.
Cora Bellinger.

Julius Sands has accepted a po
sition with the Conservatory ot
Mu,sic in Omaha and left Sunday
on the motor, but will return to
Arcadia Thursday for Mrs. sands
and wlll soon move to Omaha.

The Legion boys sold numbers
for a goose Saturday and Preston
Ward held the l,ucky number.
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"
Mr! and Mrs. Bert Braden, Mrs.

LeE!lle Arnold and Mrs. Harry Mc-
Miqhael were Grand Island vis
itors Thursday.

Mrs. Leslle Arnold received the
second prize of $10.00 given away
Saturday in LouP City.

... ;a; ~------;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;--~-;;;;----------al The Eastern Star will hold their

I
annuaj . luncheon at the Arcadia

Mrs. Cecil Milburn and little Hotel, Wednesday, Dec. 18, at 1: 30
daughter Scharyle, visited with: o'clock with afternoon kensington
Mrs. Edith Bossen Thursday after- in the home of Mrs. Jennie Lee.
noon and for lunch. Mrs. George Hastings [r., visit-

Abe Duryea went to Kearney ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Friday where he took the train for Zikmund a. few days last week.
Glendale, Calif., to visit his daugh- Anton Nelson, George Parker
ter, Mrs. Albert Lindsey. Mrs. and Cash Routh, were Ord visitors
Lindsey sent him a ticket for the Monday afternoon.
trip for a Christmas present. Mr. Brady Masters and Warren Sin-
Duryea expects to be gone about clair were Grand Island business
2 months. I Visitors Monday.

Mrs. Homer Jameson's father, Sunday morning, Dec. 22, AI-
John Domingo of Weeping Water I vin Lee and Mrs. Jennie 'Lee will
is in a Lincoln hospital for an op- leave for Fort Collins, Oolo., to
eration for a cateract on his eye. I spend( Chrlstmaa and make the
Mr. Domingo is 83 years of age. I acquaintance of the new ,grandson

Mrs. John Higgins of Laramle.t ] in the Dr. Robert Lee home.
WYQ., writes she reads the Quiz . Mrs. Cecil Milburn and two
from page to page. daughters took the traIn Monday

,A birthday party in the BradY MRS. ALVIN JENSEN. evening at 11:30 o'clock for their
Masters home Sunday celebrates Miss Ferne Benson, eldest ~~~e ;~ll L~~~\h~~o'atM~~s~~~:
many Dec. birthday anniversaries. daughter of Gus Benson was mar- Wyo. ·Mrs. Milburn has been with
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Harold ried to Alvi J f M "Valett, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Masters' n ensen, son 0 rs. her mother the past 14 weeks dur-
and Ion Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Hor- Len Richardson Wednesday after- ing the sickness and death of her
atio Masters and family, Mr. and noon Dece~ber 11, 1935 in Taylor. father, GeoI:ge' Bryson.
Mrs. Grant Cruikshank and Helen. The weddmg ceremony ~as per- Sunday dinner -visitors in LouP

formed by Thermon Smith. The City at the home of Mr and Mrs.
Birthdays were Maud Masters, bride was dressed in a green silk J h Ohl . h .
Dec. 15, Grant Cruikshank Dec. crepe dress with a green coat and 0 1nf, il sell were t e Jess Mar-
19, Bradie Masters, Dec. 20, hat to match. They were attend- veWi~~ y'A W . ht 83 h
Joyce Masters Dec. 21, Harold ve- ed by Miss Doris Benson sister of vi it' la~1 . I trig M' 'M

w
0 vwas

lett Dec. 30. Harold was the hon- the bride and Milo Smith s mg s s s er, rs. ary er-
or guest as he was the eldest. A Following the ceremo~y they mill.ion, returned to his home in ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
sumptuous dinner was served and! dot th h . f M d M Indiana by ~irplane from Omaha.
3 birthday cakes adorned the table. I~o:r~s ~w~ero:eea~ Br~~~fer a~~ It ;,as h~S ~lfStJla~e lide. t

Anton Nelson went to Grand Is- returned to Arcadia Thursday eve- r. an rs. oy . arson wen
land Tuesday and returned with ning. The bride graduated in the to Omaha Sunday morning where
Mrs. Porter Dunlap and took her 1934 1 f th A di hi h they will visit relatives and sev-c ass rom e. rca a g eral places in Iowa before return-
to her home north of Arcadia. Mrs. school and has been a clerk in the i h M ~id S tt i
Dunlap Is much better since her Waterbury store She will con- ng ome. rs, '" co scar-
operation and stood the trip home t· 1 k 'tll ft th 'h Il- lng for the little grandson whilefine. mue as c er un. a er , e 0 they are away.

. . days and then [oin her husband Rev QJlj} Mrs Reudink will move
Tuesday Miss Della' Higgins of at the Fowler ranch wbere he has to Co'mstock Thursday where he

Ord accompanied Sheriff George work ulltll spring. ill . d t 'i
Round to Arcadia and visited a few __ w con uc ,serv ces.
hours with her parents, Mr. and Cla)'ton Ward has received the The Men s .Brotherhood will
Mrs. W. E. Higgins. appointment as supervisor of the have a 6:30 luncheon at the Meth-. odist church parlor Friday eve-
. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Higgins and rehabilitation work and wlll be ning and following Rev. Wayne

httle son of Comstock visited Mr. stationed at Center, Nebr., which Greene will give a lecture as he
and Mrs. W. E. Higgins Wednesday is the county seat. He received produces pictures on the screen at
afternoon. the appointment Thursday, fr6m 8 o'clock.

H. O. A. club meets Wednesday Lincoln and left early FridaY M.E. Aid wlll meet Friday after-
afternoon with Mrs. Floyd Bonsell. morning. noon in the church basement with
This will be the last meetin,g until Amos Hunt went to Lincoln Fri- Mrs. S. V. Hansen, Mrs. C. C.
the first of the New Year and they day morning with Clayton Ward. Hawthorne and Mrs. Cash Routh
wlll enjoy a Christmas exchange. Mrs. Hunt wlll leave in a few days as hostesses. The articles not

?4r.and Mrs. Howard Vescelius on the bus for Lincoln as soon as sold at the bazaar wlll be auction
of Chicago were invited to a. party Ishe is able to make the journey and ed for sale and new articles have
one evening there, and whom! they will make an extended visit been added to the list
should they meet but Mr. and Mrs. with their son Vernard Hunt. MFs. Max Cruikshank le'ft Tuesd~y
Edward Toops. These young people Amos Hunt wlll take treatments In morning for a visit in Cairo and
are all from Arcadia and graduate.'! hope of regaining her health. with his sister in Aurora, Mrs. Ora
from the. Arcadia high school ex- George Scott bought the Judah Russell and family.
cept Mr. Vescelius. , and Jung cafe Saturday, taking A Christmas program wlll be

Friday afternoon Mrs. ,Vernon possession at once.. given Friday night in the Lutz dis-
Williams and Ann Llndall visited The American 'Legion boys wlll trict at the school house where
Mrs. Harold McClary. hold a turkey an~ goose shoot, in Audrey Whitman teaches,

W. J. Murray moved his barber Mrs. Belle Wall s pasture south The men are having a husking
chairs into the Bulger building and of Arcadia Sunday, Dec. 22. The bee for Knight Dorsey Tuesday
they will live in the back rooms. proceeds will go towards paying Dec. 17 and the ladies ~re prepar~

Rebekah lodge will convene in for a banner for the Legion boys. lng dinner at the Bert Braden
the I. O. O. F.hall Wednesday eve- Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McClary en- home.
ning. tertained at a family dinner Sat- --------------========---=-== ~~ ___'_ ...:._____________ urday evening in honor of their

~ClClJ::I""'W--W""""""'w--. ,...... ......,... ......,.; l~ttle grandson, Wallace McClary's..- .........................~ ~ ...,.D.t first birthday.

O
,- .', - ,- . . Thursday afternoon Artn zLindel1

entertained for Joanne Myers,. hon-

THE D
oring her 5th birthday. There

/ . we.re five little guests, Beryle and

"0 G=~" 'I,I St D:~~i:f.~tVf.(;,:::::~N::::::.' 0 am e . 0 re I~~~:~;~~~ t~e Loup ~it.,y hosPita.1

[J I VIsIting Saturday With her sis-

D
· :'. I ter, Mrs. Nichols in North Loup,

'was Miss Vera Carver. :;

A
' DLittle Fred Arthur Nelson, wbo

GENCY 0 F 0 RD·· arrived in Omaha to Mr. and Mrs.

O
I ..' John Nelson has s..everai relatives

near Arcadia.
" ~ Floyd Bossen and Wade A. Wil-

D
,son of Kearney returned home

I
from a business trip to Sundance,

A
·' B' Wyo., Wednesday morning via Hot

[I
. nn0 unce·.'-'s a I~, 9 SP~:~ft~nSU~~to-Date, wlll broad-

cast at Mrs. Anton Nelson's Tues-

[I
day, Dec. 17. A Christmas ex-

O
. .' . .', change and luncheo.n .Wlll be en-

. joyed following the pro/?ram. This

D5aIe 0 n Eva ry UDI~i::~~~:'~~~:~:i:f~~~:
. ~. ~f~~c:~n~il~l~i~~~afh~~c~in:t ~[08DIDMr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossell, Mrs.'0 I I 5 .. Joe Baird and Mrs. Jim Cooper

t t t· . were Grand Island and Hastings

em n 5 '0 re business visitors Monday.. n Mrs. Ernest Easter~rook and

D' ,. ,. D~~:g~;:~f1.1I: ~~~~:t;fa

O D
famtly. Mrs. Miners is a sister of
:\Irs. Hawthorne. '

BEGINNING
Rev. arid ~rs. Howell and little

D
. .son were dmner guests Sunday

)i Dwith the Clyde Hawthorne family.". W d D Dinner guests Sunday in the

.0 e . ec '18 DE~~£ Fi~~a~~!~~~H:9:1~~~
., •

and Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley.

D
Mrs. Roy Jameson, with Mrs.

D
Haddie Jameson assisting, will be
hoste.ss Thursday afternoon, for

, the meeting of the Arcadia Town

iDAND LAsTINGUNTIL DEC. 24th 0~~~~::: ~~~: Ji::rh~:;i~::~~a::~
f - erbrook, who' are attending col-

O . D
lege in Hastings, w.ere among the
35 students taking part in Has-

BIG' S .' Rd' · ~~;s ~~~~g~a~~:rb~~o~m:~:g~~~h

n }i}, av In95 • •• e uCIn9 D~a2s7-~~~ceo~ht~;, s7~J~~tM~~~a~tearr:.
~ They appeared in several Omaha

[I S k f J
Ch1,1fChes, which was sponsored by

f t 1 I I Dthe Omaha Presbyterian ministers,,0 OC 5 or an., st nventory da~U~I~~tt~~.efO~~~~llo~~~ic~etpra~;• D'lponsored by the Dramatics Club
.••. _ were given Monday nil.lht in the

high school auditorium.

I U F E M'cQ ."11 'Owner DdU~~:' i~~ree~~~~rer~~~k~gnJ~;•. u anI morning left vacant bY' Mr. Sands.
Mrs. Nye will teach English, civics

11 . ' . nanAr~~~~.Mrs. Leslle Arnold and
J!::Ic::I~.c:xJ:lJ::lJ::1.c::Jr::IJ::I"""V-Ww-aw~~.. I Ifamily visited their son, Edward

..........AIrDrA.tIIDlIaA~ and family in Rockvllle Sunday.
. .
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• by~Burning

High In Heat!

Low in Price!

SACK

Balance
..the Family

Budget

LUMBER & COAL CO.

Monarch
8.75

. Virrin' Birth. Clllimed
There have been many claims or

Ylrgln 'or supernn rural blrtha,
Among those about whom there II!
mor~ or tess tradlrlon or vIrgin
birth are Zoroaster. (leD/thls Khan.
Alexander the Great, Rllrl,I'ha. PP'"
«"Ill. PI/Ito IIn~ IlPrclIlpQ

Habi II III the [a."11
Of all the people In the world. not

more than 'One-third eat with a
knlfe and fork. Another third use
chopsticks. And the final third stilI
eat with their fingers.-CoIlier·s
Weekly. '

....

Rout Susar Cured Ham,Browned
Polaloe.,Bread andButter, ColI'e.
Of Milk.

S.~ed Mut Loa', Mashed Pota
toe., Bread and Butte" Coffee Of
Mil.' .

Lunclzeons ••• 30~

Dinners .~ •• 3Si

AND - LOOK AT THESE BARGAI~-'

BreoKfasts ••• 2t
Scrambled ~99' With Two Strips \
of Bacon, Hot Roll. Of Brud,
Coffee Of Milk.

. . /. ~'""/\~* ~~

i~~~\~~~'~'~
d.~~ ~\ ~~. .," "I

.~~ V ~~~" *'4o~ \

~l\~ '*' This year Union Pa~Ule's low fatel
~V offer you the chance 01 a life-time to Go Home, *" for Christmas-by tta!n-;:heaper than dtid~

1~uJ'car--faster-'-88fer and far morecomforta~
Dece's approximately the basis for the bar"'ba
round trip holiday farea-In standard PulliDaa
.leepers about 2<: a mile and In Tourist sleepen,
1.7ea mlle--In coachel, only l~<:a mile, In each
direction. /

\::~~~FOR
COACH' AND

CHAIR tAR PASSENGERS ON
ALL UNION PA[IFJE TRAINS

(Except the San F,anciscQ Oye,/and Limite,,>

The popularity of Union Pacific's low-cost meals has
become nationwide. These wholesome meals include
generous portions of highest quality dining car foods.
They are seI:ved tp passengers in their seats at regular
meal hours, from steam tables in the coaches with chef
and waiter in charge. You can eat when you wish- '
at your leisure, as the scenic miles fly by. ' No stops at
wayside restaurants for a hurried meal.
Pillows furnished free, lights dimmed at night, tickets
~spected only once, insure restful comfort-re
freshing sleep. Porter service is provided too in all
coaches, without charge. Drinking cups free.

AncJ, on the Challenger'i\J
betwee'n Chicago and Lo. Ang./es

-special coach-tourist car section of the Los Angeles
Limited, special de~luxe coaches for the exclusive use
of women and children. Stewardess-Registered Nurse
service, at no charge. Low-cost meals served in smart
"coffee-shop" dining car.

for sreatest economy-dean, quiet AIR-CON
DITIONED cqmrort- spud with sarety - 90
home ror Christmas by train, this year. .

See your Union Plldfic Agent before
ma~g any travel plans

DR.,.
RICH
Sa.l1S:

What to do and where to go to,
get a decent cure for rectal
trouble has always been a prob
lem with those who suffer with
this Widespread affliction, I of
fer a g\laranteed cure in curable
cases based on an experience of
more than thirty years in one lo
cation, Grand Island. Come and
see me. Dr. Rich, Recta! Spe-

'1'1l'1'~ (ll

\

H. G. FREY,
Ticket Agent

Special
Holid,ay
FARES

•

: ~I
. 'I .

2eper. mile for rQund trip
ticke,ts--good in Pull
man or parlor cars at

usual charges.
-----_..... n ...__---

Tickets on sale daHl Dec. 12
t() Jan. 1 Incl.

~UFWN LIMIT--Jan. 31

Half fare for children. .
Also reduced hoHda; fares to
poInts east of ChJcago and St.
Louis do connecting roads.

beh\'een all poInts on the Bur.
Hngton and to manl poInts on
conectlng roads In ~e nest.

11c per mile for round
_ trip tickets good in

2 coaches or chair cars.
MiJllmum fare $0.50

---_.....n ....._-__,

'. "1._"",

We are glad when the holidays come

for then we can express again gratitude
for your friendship and pat~onage and
extend cordial good wishes for a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

A1'1'ENTION

Merry
Christmas

F. E. McQufllan, Owner

Gamble Store

Koupal .& ;B~rstow
LUMBER CO. . .

Phone '7.

Auto Parts, Light Hard
ware, Radios, Batteries,
Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,

Washing Machines.

/ _ : "t': '.

/~ THE. ORD Q,UIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA' THURSDAY, DECE~1BER 19, 1935. '
:.

Mira Valley N~ws

75.00
34.00

3.25
1.76

I
7..35
1.95

5.00
1.80
3.15
8.70
9.75
2.55

10.95
5.40
2.70

13.05
5.55

30.50

.1

I-

See Our..
Display of

Electric··
"

Ranges

t
, ,t f

, ,"

W. ·A. THODAL

Proprietor

CITY CAFE

Note of
Appreciation

ORD CITY,
Light Department

Ord's Electric
Rates Ar~ Lower
Are c en t government

survey shows Ord has 3rd
lowest rates in Nebraska
ip 100 and 250 K W dalls,
6th lowest in the 25 KW
class, in towns with pop
ulatiqns from 1,000 to
2,500.

I desire to thank
the people of Ord
and vicinity' for their
splendid patronage
since I opened the
City Cafe here Dec.
12th. .

On heq.~lf of Mrs.
Thodal and myself
we are wishing you
all a Merry Christ.
uias and Happy Pros-

, perous New Year.

"1 '

For smaller appliences visit your .regular 'electric
dealer-his stocks are complete.

An electric ra~ge will solve a big prohlem it! your
household, just as it has for many other Ordites.

GIVE A GIFT ...
. . . that will help you

I ,

SAVE MONEY the
Year Around!

Hotpoint, Universal and
W ~stinghouse

Electric cookery is cheaper,' c1~arier, quicker, more
convenient, than most other methods. Once you iDstall
an electric range you'll say: "How did I ever get along
without one."

·k.· .• ", ... ; ," h 0/.' U

committee with power to act take H. G. Dye, Engineer's sal- lltayed in Ord with his grandmo-
the matter in hand.· Motion car- 10500' , th M W E W tary ..•.••.........•....• . --Tires in stock 10% ,dtB5lount. -:Kitchen ware, about 30% off. er, rs. . . a erman,
rl~. Jis MortenSen. Engineer's Gamble's, Ord, . 38-t Gamble's, Ord. : 38.lt ~Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jones and

.lhe application of Joe Rowbal I " 100 00 D ld d t C IIsa ary ••............•. • • . --Mrs. John Breuer ot Arnold -'-"Mrs. W. C. Parsons of Burwell son ona rove 0 a oway
for a Plumbers Hcense was read. Vern. Stark, Labor........ 90.00 was a week end visitor of Mrs. E. visited Tuesday in Oid with her Sunday morning taking Mrs. Jones'
Moved by Auble and seconded by Phone Co., City Hall phone 8.95 o. Hackel at Ord. '. sister, Mrs. A. ?¥J. Mutter. mother, Mrs. W. L. Stevens, back
Pullen that the license be grant- Standard Oil Co., Oil...... 22.93 --Madams I. C. Clark and Frank F. E. Cahill returned to hie work to her home after, a' two weeks'
eq. Motion carried. Petty Oaah Fund, Payroll Clark .were- Friday afternoon call- as manager of the Safe way' store visit in Ord. .

The matter of Compensation .and callh expenses •..••• 297.51 era in the Fred Clark and Henry Monday morning after being absent --Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Waterman
Insurance again was brought up. RadJo Accesorles Oo., Con- Marks homes. several days because of illness. Visited Sunday in the Carl Oliver
Several alternate plans were pre- densors , 92.~2 --Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Harden- ' --Mrs. R. iN. Rose and daughters home at North Loup. Also visit- iiiiiiiiiiil.ii
sented to the Council, and dis- Sack Lumber Cg., Tile and brook of Fremont were week end Oleta. and Lorene were gue_ts ot Ing there were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
cussed pro and con. Moved and nails •...•....•..•.•.. ,. 11.78 guests In the Bert M. Hardenbrook the Herman MUler family Sunday Tolen and family.
seconded that the matter with Ord Welding Shop, Welding home. " afternoon. --Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen
power to act be left in the hands and labor ....•.........., 32.15 ':"'Mr. and Mrs. Fre<l Albers of --Accompanied by Ed Maruska, expect their daughter andhusband
of the finance committee, to in- Texas Station, Tube job and near Valleyview were visitors Fri- Mr. and Mrs. Paul nuemer and chll- Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Beeghly of
vestlgate, Motion carried. grea~e ...•••. ; .,......... 2.00 day evening in the Paul Duemey dren were visitors Sunday 'alter- Kirksvflle, Mo., to arrive. in Ord

The following claims were pre- Karty Hardware,' Rivets, home. noon at McLain Bros. Sunday to spend Christmas.
sen ted and read." washers and bolts 1.22 --Miss Virginia Van-Decar was in --Mrs. R. N. Rose and Mrs. Al- --Toy prices slashed. Gamble's

Road Fund. Wel~er Lumber co., Glue, Ord from her work at Grand Island bert Dahlin visited TJiursday af- Ord. 38-lt
John Mason, Cement work nails and posts ..•......' 4.78 to .spend the week end with her ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. John -Visitors Sunday afternoon in

and materials ••.......'.$115.00 Beranek Drug Co., Janitor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Van- Miller near Ericson. the H. H. Hohn home were Mr.
Chas. Kingston, St. Com- slillPUes 3.75 Decar. --Tom Springer jr., small son of and Mrs. Cecil Clark. Madams

missioner's salary ...• ., Kokes Hardware, Asbestos --G. W. Springer ot Seneca, Ka.S., Mr. and Mrs. Tom S~ringer was Hohn and Clark completed a qullt
Fred Ulrich, GraveL....... and supPlies .....•..... 4.10 who has been visiting his aon Tom able to re-turn to his home last to be given to the Ed Naprstek
George Hubbard, HauliItg.. Hill Oil Co., Gasoline...... -3.83 Springer and family for th~ past Thursday following an appendix faJ+llly whose house burned re-
Texas Station, Gasoline.... Harry Patchen, Gasoline... 9.92 several weeks, left Wednesday for operation at the,Ord hospital. cently, This was the second quilt
Karty Hardware,Shovels Petty Cash Fund, Meter re- California where he will spend --Floyd Beranek, Harold Sack, presented to the family bT the

and supp~les............. funds' ' ••.•••.•.••••••• ,. ,60.00 Christmas and the winter months. George Allen, jr., and James 1'.;IiI- American Legion auxiliary.
Guy Burrows, Gasoline.... Stroot Light Fund. --Mr. 'and Mrs. Emanuel Yodeh- liken will arrive in Ord Friday eve- _
Kokes Hardware, Bolts and Electric Fund, Xnergy for hal who have been in Ord since last ning' from the University ot Ne-

washer-s" •...........•.. '~.3{) street. lights 2'55.60 Sunday expect to return to Colum- braska t{> remain until after, New
Joe Rysavy, Blacksmtthlng 2.45 Westinghouse Eles:tric Sup. bus some time this week where he Years at their, homes. .
Mart Rowbal, Damage Ito Lamps for street lights.. 42.03 will again be employed on the pow- -Mrs.,F. E. CahUl and son

alfalfa " J Water Fund. er project. . . Hughie went to Grand Island Sun-
Geo. MllIer, labor On streets Electric Fund, November ~After. selling his tire and bat-, day ~here they attended a distri.c t
John Benson, Same........ pumping .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96.00 tery . shop to Donald Miller last meeting for the children, held at
Ernest Woolery, Same ....•' Ord Welding Shop, WeldIng wJlek, Ed Michalek bought a new the Y. M. C '. A. building.
John Rowbal, Same ·... reservoir cover .75 Terraplane Thursday and accom- --Mrs. William Bartlett left Frl-
Babe Severson, Same...... Band Fund. panted by Mrs. Michalek left for day for l?maha/ to spend several
Everett Rowbal, same .' Ord City schools, Band ex- Omaha to enjoy ill. vacation with weeks With her daughter, Mrs.
Tom Lambdin, Same: .. , ' penses : 150.00 relatives and friends. John Nelson and her' new grand-
Elmer Lambdin, Same..... ~nleterl Fund. -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cahill have son, who has been named Fred
WIllis Q,arner, ·Same ' W. Hi. Barnard, Sexton's received word from their son, Fred, Arthur.
Ed Dudschus, Same....... salary ----.,---,---------- 70.00 jr., a junior in the college of arts -1E. C. James and A. W. Pierce
W. D. Thompson,' Same .... ' Joe Rowbal, Repair hydrant 1.50 and ,sciences at the University of drove to Lincoln 'ruesday to visit

ElectrIc' Fl.md. Texaco Station. Gasolin"e--- 3.~a Nebraska, that he will not be home relatives and attend to business
Joe Rowbal, S'moke ~lbows. ta5 'Koupal & Barstow, Lumber 2.64 for ChrIstmas, vacation days being matters. Wednesday they return-
Crollby Hardware, aammer, Jens Hansen, Blacksmithing 1.60 spent with a friend in Kansas. ed to Ord.

paint and nalls ........• 8.50 Kokes Hardware, Seed and --Mrs. A. C. Waterman left Fri- -Mr.. and Mrs. Lyle Mc,Beth,
Al Hower, Labor on wire' wasllers ---------------- 1.55 day by bus for Grand Island from Mrs. iII. J. McBeth, Mrs. Guy Le-

reel 1•••••••• '" 1.00 General }'und. where she went by train to Colo- Masters and Norma Mae Snell
Ord 'Quiz, Supplles......... 26.45 Ord Quiz, Printing and pub- redo to visit her mother, Mrs. R. V. were Grand Island visitors Mon-
Water Plant, Water used In llshlng. ----------------- 41.25 Mann at Longmont and a sister, day.

plant " ..' , . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 40.00 Roy Pardue, Night Police Mrs. Clyde Carry and family at --Miss Beulah McGinnis expects 1..,..--;'----------------------'---__
S tan dar d Electric Co., ,salary ----------'-------- 70.00 L 0 vel and. Mr. Waterman will to be home for the Ch.rist~as holi-

Switch 1,.8,9 L. H. Covert, Marshall's leave Monday to join her for days from Drake uUlverslty, Des
Superior switchboard Co., salary and 10 dogs_' 100.,00 Christmas and they plan to remain Moines, Ia., where she is a student.

Test switch •...•.•....• 15.96 Nebr. Phone Co., Plant & for New Year's. . Vac~tlon starts December 20 and
Bernstlen-i~ p pIe bee Co., , marshall's phone -------- 5.25 --Friends have received word continues untfl January 6.

Condensors 51.00 Petty' Cash I<'und, Petty from the A. B. Slechta family say- --Mrs. Marshall Fuller. of Chl-
American Wiper & Waste, 2 . Cash and expense ------- 16.82 ing that they are nicely sltua~ed cago, formerly Miss Virglllia Mut-

bales of rags 43.29 Texaco SIatlon, Gasoline___ 3.23 in their flew home at Vall, Ia. ter, has .been visiting for several
City of Broken Bow, 7 poles 74.90 i Karty Hardware, Shovel & Shortly after leavinq Ord their son weeks WIth her parents, Mr. and
John Day R'ubber Co., Sup- dustpan ---------------- 1.70 llarold, was taken .to an Omah; Mrs. Orin Mutter II-t Comstock and

plies ...;... " .... " :. . . . 12.33 Harlan T. Frazier, Burlap__ 1.00 hospital for an appendix operation her grandmother, Mrs. A. M. Mut-
Archie Rowbal, Labor..... 38.00 COl,lncll Oak Store, Janitor's and is recovered sufficiently to be ter at Ord. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Westinghouse Supply Co., . supplies ----------:-----~ 4.70 taken to his home. Miss Audrey Orin Mutter and Mrs. Fu)ler vis-

Supplies ;247.08 Moved by Gudmundsen and sec- Mella accompanied the family to Ited In the A. M. Mutter home.
Capitol Supply Co., Fire onded by Sershen that the claims Vall and is visiting In their home --Mr. and Mrs. Bert M. Harden-

hydrant repairs .......• 18.99 be allowed and warrants be drawn --Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller re- brook left Ord by auto Monday for
DeLaval Separator Co., Re- on their respective funds for the turned Sunday evening from Rochester, Minn.. w·here Mr. Har-

pairs .. '" ; . 5.69 saTmhe.e' mMaOtttleOrn oc~artrhleed'cl'tv giving Greenfield, Tenn., where they had den brook. will go through the clinic
The Korsmeyer Co., 'rrans- ~ ~ 1 been for a week to visit the Rev. L. and have a very thorough physical

former & line materials .. 2,34.15 prizes for the decorating of..-the re- M.· Real family. Rev. and Mrs. examination. Mr. Hardenbrook has
___~__--'-~-,-__..,.....--1------------.....,.- sldentlal section of the town was Real are nicely situated in Green- been in poor health for .some time

brought up. Moved by Auble and field and are all well. A son, and friends hope he will be great
seconded by Bartunek that the City Dale, who was wearing a brace on ly Improved upon his return.
offer such prizes, of a value not
to exceed $25.00 list price. Mo- his leg to corrett, ~n aliment when

he left Ord, Is now completely re-
tion carried. . covered. Dr. Miller enjoyed some

There being no further business sple.ndld quall hunting, he reportl!.
to cOlne before the Mayor and
Council ot the City of Ord, Valley Enroute home, Dr. and Mrs. Miller
County, Nebraska, it was moved stopped at West Liberty, Ia., where
by Pullen and seconded by Gud- they visited 'over Saturday night
mundsen that the Mayor and Coun- with ,relatives of Mrs. Mll1er.

--Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
cll adjourn. Motion carried. daughter Greta returned Thursday
ATTEST: to Ord after a month's excursion
Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg. trip to Portland, LOs Angeles, Es-

City Clerk. MayoI' condldo, Long Beach and o\her
western poInts. Near P 0 r t I and
they visited Mrs. Oliver's sister,
Mrs. Mazie Fradenburg, at Long I
leach they visited her brother

Weslie Flynn and another brother.
!.eslle Flynn at Lo~s Angeles. At
Escondido they visited Mr. Oliver's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver
and his three brothers, Nell, Cecil
and Dean and their families. .En
route home, the Oliver' famfly
stopped briefly at Boulder Dam.
Friday Mr. and Mrs. Oliver and
daughter visited in the hQme of her
mother, Mrs. Marl1la Flynn at Ord.

December 6, 1935.
, The Mayor and Councll of the
'City of Ord, Valley county, Ne

braska, met in adjourned regular
session at the City HaIl at 8 o'
clock P. M. Mayor Flagg presid
ed. City Cle'rk Rex Jewett re
corded the proceedings of this
meeting.

The Mayor .directed the Clerk to
call the roll, The Clerk called
the roll and the following councll
men were present: Guy Burrows,
Frank Bershen, A. J. Auble, Val
Pullen, Curt Gudmundsen, Anton
Bartunek.

The minutes of the proceedings
of November I, 1935 were read,
and by motion ordered placed on
file.

The 'report of James B. Ollis,
City Treasurer, Wl\.S read and by
motion ordered placed on file.
Th~ members of the Library

Board came before the Council
with a plea to remit the charges
on the Library room, the same be
ing assessed because of the extra
expense of additional hours. Mov
ed by Gudmundsen and seconded

, by Burrows that the previous mo
tion concerning the payments be
cancelled. Motion carried.

Olof Olsson came before the
Council with a request that he be
allowed to acquire the title of cer
tain worthless' lands for his own
personal use, the same lands being
therewith 'returned to the tax
rolls. Moved by Sershen and se-
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An otIiclal representative ot Hus
sla said to this writer not long
since: "We bave' nothing to feal'
from Japan. They waited thre&
years too long." WhlIe Japan Wll4
waitlng, Russia established a great
submarine and air base at VladlY*.
tok, within short striking distan~e

of everything Japanese.
Since then Japan and Russia have

got along peacefully. This rodntry
may SUddenly wake up to find prob.
lems more Important than any
theory on ho\v to make eyerybodJ
happy on short notice. '

C Kin, Future. SYJuHcatl\ ~'4~\
WNU ~'{~\~~ • .

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

.' .

Walter O. '.1)Iaagle., hllal1l ,., Stand.
ard Oll of Ne.VA·Jersey.;, dlidlllOt maklt
a deal to sUlll!l,. M:ussol!fDl wlth all
his oll for thir:ty. ~,lllU1S>. tuualIy ar
ranging to. llnance, tlJw. ItalIan oil
market up. to. $8OOJ)OO.ooo. Mr,
Teagle sap' so,. a:ndJ i1 Is so. But
when the, wise· J'lohQ D. RocketellM'
once saidl ..~ ww t.. see my mau
gers, their desks ~ared and their
feet on. llhe, clesh studying how to
make ~neJ fw- Standard Oil,'· he
had mt'l\o 1!k~ 'Vatter Teagle In mind.

In G;eorge-tQ>wn, British Gulana, _
kind~ der,yman sprinkled a Uny
negN> bab1 just born, naming him
'!Jtoesevelt 8elassle Caleb." The
bot's parents, descendants of slaves,
sa1 the name was chosen to honor
"tbe greatest man in the world,
l"res1dent RooseYelt."

The little baby may wonder later
why his parents dragged in Haile
Selassle, in whose empire slavert
sUll exists as a major industry.

Senator Borah tells over tlle.·
microp.hone what the country needs:,

Sup-port of the Constltutlon'l: al
f1'g,bt ar;ainst those who would I Uth

~l'mfDe It.
The destruction of monopoly. with,.

It'llL'C necessarily enacting new,legll••
1IIlttOD.

AD end ot crop restrlctlQIlJ
.Senator Borah says restfldiOlll

bs always failed in depressloa"e.verr:
since the days of Roman ,empeI'M!>.

The .scientific news,,', "UeS~m6'
but hnportant, tells yOU'1 that, the
eyes. of ~he dead can iluW;ly\ trllns-
parent tissue from the"oocnea, u~
ful 10. curing blIndness iDJ,th'&lll'in~.
Tissue ir'om dead ~y~a, has, beel1l
successfully transplanted! to, Ihl~
eyes, and there Is hopQ,ofrthuI-;QWt
Ing certain types' ot bUooness..,

England has al,...!V'.- actlldl n.
one "walking on, eggs'" Ino daa.l'lnl
wlth Japan, but s~. does- sa~ that
Japan's proposed iSi'lzu're, oft <iJb!lIese
territory "harms,;tlite,pr,estlp- ~ Ja.
pan and hamper&< the, dev,el~ment

of friendly fut\U$' relatlons; titweeI\.
Japan and hel'rt)'l~ndlk~"

A~. there is the fact that ~ ..
real' wal started, above the clouds,
and! lWder water, every fighting,:
natl0B would hide Its battleship tar-
gets' wt of airplane sight, in safe..
harbors; many battleships or few.<
would make no, dlfterence.

Japan, at the naval conference
wlll: consfder nothing less than a
battle' 1I:eet as big as any the
United: States may build; no l5-5-3
ratto. _

No, American should object to
that. it Japan can aftord It. It Is .
not the' size of the fleet that counts.
Uilforlunate Spanish grandees in
charge- Gf the great Armada could,
testify to that, after they met Eliza-,
beth!!); small lleet and big sea cap-.
ta.lolli

Wlla\l 'iI- knpol'tant today may be
Dothin'g' tomorrow ; what was noth
Lng yestel'da1 may become all Im
portantl oow. Once man was help
leas wtbbout his horse, camel, ox,
yak, ass, mute, reindeer, dog sled or
tame 'elephant. Now, In civiIlzation,
the1' mean little. while Lloyd
George, tens 10u, "011 is the de
clstve 1'Il~tor in the Abyssinian
eampalgn," Of all the great powers
whose attitude Is being canvassed,
that' ot Kfng Gasoline is most im
portant. Without on, Mussollnl
cannot wlD his war: with oll, vic
tory is certain.

Who the last,
l o n e a ome.ire
mote, unfrleQ-d
ly, melancholy,

Artllur· Uri.baae five-million-dol-
lar"a',.,-ear.-maD Is may not be told.
The'lkw, fo-rblds publ1shing income
tax names, boot the lovernment tells
you there- 15 ODe and only one.

Tbat! '1ast rose" of depression's
sum mel" must look around him. sad.
eyed; mourning over his old compan
ions; withered and strewn.

AlaS', One,Rich Man Only!
Gasoline Is King
All the Shivs She Wants
Senator Borah's View

Only one soUtary American clti
zen hado a net income of above

$5,000,000 1a s t
year, and the,
were 59-cent doll
lars. The man
did not realize
It, perhaps, but
he will realize
it later as intla
tlon, which is
now a tact, be
comes known to
all

• I

Farmt1's GraIn & Supply ~•
Phone 95

SAck Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 33

Weller Lum.ber Co.
rhone 15

I stopped. iil.to" the Qrd' Coop
Creamery'theother, d:8.Y:' and', cllatt:
ted with. F-redl Coe. Hec i~ qp.il:S'
worried over,' the, plight: or' th.e
pastures in.l tbiS; -country., He'
showed me; as' t00 h:o~' thee dal.i'~'
and poultrY"lndu'Jtry ill! NelIraakaJ
exceeds all' the) other crDp.a; im in;
come to, t~e" farmer. And' if our
pastures do:) n.~t- re£oup) w~ bv.&
lost one oj, OO1l:'g1eate,J. allJl£ts..

We dtseonredl tll.attliOttil ot \ll$

had 'attendMl th&i! U1liver~i~ amd
both of .. US ar~o "()l1~f'lng w,fuLt
good It eyer' did 1us. I•. Ulte hel
flounced: aro@d - with'. QJl~ sub1ect
and another' e~dlng;Ul!l w.arkiDg a.t
somethillg, else entlt,elY'J, M:l' llllst
venture) Walls in thee law.' <:QUire,
Just getting enougjt: Qfiit! to: cU:QUS'e
my curiosllv:, for munll'j an-dl IN
speclallz:ed In, athl11tlb'&; an.-dl he
smiled a'. Uttle whenl 'he' mtdl me
\low he, ooltlll' jP.mID.

He, iao; 111 very cJo~ ftlelUt llIf a
Robin VanBosldrlf.. tile.' ~or,
who is my DOusin by.' muri8lge. As
I WM3 l~vlng h~' said' 1: looked
very much like Roblnls' da'1tghter
(my; ~WJld! arols-ini. II: hBi~ been
wondering about tllat ~Ult since,
fo!'" site, ia, !l" v~y': I}fettl' g,trl.

Dear lake,,: ,
Not: AI sm'aU item of expenl111~ ~

the \ farmer·' ill' that of feeding tlie
threshers and: help willen, targe
crews are, ow hand. One man sai(1
he spent, twelve dollars in feed\ng:
the threshers; two days. ' If he' had,
known before.: hand. what the 9Qst:
was going. t<}J be he would have
loaded them, In: a, trUCk and taken
them to town. Another man had
threshers, on: hand for. a week
straight. This; was because of the
wet weather.', Usually the. men
stay to supper:

Of course these threshers, are.
hungry and should be filled up;
Each lildy s~ems to'try to put on
a young feast. for: ev$'y meal and
one wonders 1! the men are not'
so anxious to~a.y' becaase the fare
is better there than it would be
at home.

Alfred Christensen and I were
talking the situation over. We
decided the menus were altogether

. too elaboratec. A', siin]iltler dieti
would fill the empty' paunch as
well, would sustaln: Ute and also
would be such that the men would
not be so apt. to gorge, and cause
distress in their internal work
ings for a day or. two after, and
not bankrupt. the man' threshing.

We concluded, that th~. la1iy cook
make a big bowl of. soup.' A soup
bone would de the, trick and if
the quantity ram sh'ort~ SH might
toss in 'another, dipper'of:wa:ter.

Then for a. more solidl diet she
might stew a large, batcb:l of tur
nips. It they were a little strong
all the better.' Threshers are us'
ually strong men:and ·they, are not
likely to overeat on turnips, ,

As a vegetable we suggest. dan
delion greens.. These' would sup
ply iron to the' blood'. and: be easy
on .the pocketbook.

As a meat, liver Is fine and con
sidered a brain food: This organ
needs food In these ttmes-to 'f1l;ura
profits In corn-hog contracts.
Goat meat Is' not so, bad, 1! the
guest does not know tt and goats
sell for 506 a d6zenat:th4lsales.

As a dessert we suggest'rioo. I
cooked some rice one day' when
the wife was gone, I only put
over a half a gallon to .stew Wink.
ing I could eat' that.' much easily
in a couple meals but twe: had rice
all the rest of' th'e" wmter.. Mor~
than that rtcets -a,'.w:oo:~rfuI1 fbod;

Then to keep.! some. carelesss fell.
low from taking, too' much- cream
in his cottee: or on' hiS" doe;ao.
cidentally have the cream' aourt. or
barely turned: , Very few' p,eople
will take too much sour-cream. 801;.
though it is as nourl-sb1ng as' sweet
and even more' dtgestable..
'This menu sh:Cluld' be: carefully

preserved In', the cook: book: and
published in the Quiz caleadarrand
ever more there snould'be-nolex
cuse forcomp;1alnt as to tli6.l ex
pense of feed!ng,tbieslierBi,

Use JER."-ITE Dally ,
More eggs, healthier poultry
BLUE-V-SPRAY for Gapes

and head colds.
Use JERMITE WORMER
Your dealer guarantees' it. ,

TIM LAKE :PRODUCTS, INC.
Des Moines, Iowa.

--Quiz want ads let resu!ts.

~ 21-Famed "'fexll Rancers"
~ founded by law, 1835. '

~~_. 3O-Alfred Emanuel (All)
;"~.: Smith. born 1813. OWNI:

Alv"''\26-:Fint patent Oft coffee per-
JJ.i-V colator issued,1863.

NOTICE.
Annual meeting of share-hold

ers of First National Bank in Ord,
Nebraska'.

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the share-hold
ers of First National bank in Ord.
Nebraska, wiIl be held at its bank
ing house between the hours of
ten o'clock A. M., and Four o'clock
P. M.. on Tuesday, Januarv 7th,
1936. The purpose of the meeting
shall be the election of a Board
of Directors and for such other
business as may properly come be
fore the meeting.

F. P. O'Neal, President.

...~ 26-:Firs~ _ettlersreach CincinsmL natl, qhio;1788.

• 29-Canadlans burn U. S.
~.~i--. Iteamer near Nil i ar a,

1831.

There. are so many good things
to make at Christmas time, it is
hard to decide what to bake next.
There are' fruit cakes and suet
puddings, and then later, pies and
cookies and candles. All of them
riCh; dellc\ous, full of good things,
spicy smellng!

Santa Clans eookles.
Here's, warning you that you

will have.. as much fun making
these cookies as tha children will
in consuming tbem. l"or the
dough. use one-hall cup butter,
one and. one-half CUDS sugar, one
fourth, teaspoon salt. two eggs,
one-third cup milk" two and one
half cups flour, UUee teaspoons
baking, powder and. one teaspoou
vantlla.. To make the filling use
one-half. cup each. of raisins, dates
and: nuts" one tablespoon flour,
three.-fourths cup sugar and one
half cup, water. Put raisins and
dates through the food chopper,
cover with. water and let simmer
ten minutes. Add. flour and cook
until thick•.. r.emove from the fire
and. add nuts. Rall out the dough

school children, either deliver in a. thin strjp, and cut into Santa
them to the nursery school or' call Claus. shapes.. ptace on greased
Mrs. John Misko and she will come· sheets" uae. a, gtlnerous spoonful of
after them. the fUllng for. each stomach and

-Irma., cover, with. a. I:uund of the cooky
-.:---_---_ doug"h tolled thin. pressing sidesf---------------------J well togllthar., Make the face of

LBACK FORTY
. raisins and nuta, and sprinkle gen-

erously wlthl red. !Iugar. Bake in
, .. a moderate oven. When cold flll

---------------- Inl the fur tclmmIngs by using
A new set of rules has been de~ white icing;

veloped for measuring haystacks; . Mrs. Alb~rt Brown.
They are more accurate for all SlI\Ull!1l rle•
shapes and types of stacks than Use one culi, sieved squash, one-
~e old Governm~nt or Quarter~- third cun, browl1.l/ugar. one tea-

aster rul~, the F rye-Bruhm rule, spoon flour" QID.~half teaspoon
or each of several other r.ules com-sait, oneo-four.tll: 'teaspoon each of
monly used. '. nutmeg, ginger, one-half teaspoon

For oblong stacks of the' low; cinnamolll on Sllices to taste. Add
round~topped type such as' are' one slightly beaten egg, two cups
built in the Oreat Plains Statea s.calded. milk., Place in a hot oven
with the overshot stacker, the rule Uie' flt:&t ten: minutes then reduce
is: , h att .. ,

(0.52 x 0),-(0.44, x W) x' WL. ,e Mrs.. Donald Brennick.
In this, rule 0 equals the over,. IDU:~nmllltQW'Yumpkln pie.':! s:,quals the width, and I.l equala, Combine. two cups canned pump

he length. ,'. ' , Kin., aav,lUlHdghths cup sugar, one
I Studies have showed that- ruilla! teaspoOlll aa11t" one teaspoon elnna
n common use for determining tbe mon,' one allld one-fourth teaspoons

volume of round stack~ are alaO' gjn~:. &at in the top of a
Inaccurate. The followmg round' double. 1U>llu until the sugar dls
staCk formula is recommendlldt'solv,e.s•. aillt three beaten eggs, one

X
Volume equals (0.04 x 0)-\0.012 and an-e-litaUf cups hot milk. Cut I met' Sam RoS' PO{!\ ClN'n Days

C) C squared. 16; l11&ts1Jm:aIlows in quarters and and' a{ller talking poltti¢s a feW
In this formula C equ.alll'. tile-, sllr.ead! 1m the bottom of a pastry~ 1l\1n.\lt~ andl ctP~lu(ij))-g we would

ctlrcumference or distance, around' iUne.d Il!~ pan: pour hot pumpkin havll,) W pick: anoth.er' man for our
he. stack at the. ground. and ()' imlxtJv& over them and bake in a repr6.j>entailvll,) <lI' sen&_ now that

etqUals the over or distance from· ,hot.'Q,weQ for five minutes and then Cuahi:ng h~s;~, a:lf.1lil'. and I sug
he ground on one side over til-e in 81 lDlOderate oven thirty minutes geatimr; h~, r,UIt, h.e tl:lld me it was

peak to the ground on the: o:U16.'1'Qr' unW a knife blade comes out not pOllUM; lbl· wa.n:too. to see me
side. . , :<d.~ abwtt.

The formulas ILresentetl: wll1, Mrs. George Nass. lie saldl 'h.~ w,as; aot sure that the
give the volumes of stacks In' cu- ; B.reakfast Crumb G.al.e. fellows' hA-d to r-alse hogs to get
blc feet. These volumes are reo Bea:lt two eggs dissolve one tea- tl1eil' IDQJI.eF f~ nQt raising hogs.
duced to tons bl dividlnlt; by, tbft !s;p.oon soda in o~e pint 'buttermilk' lie ha,¢ tlbl tet.t~ received early
number of cubic feet In~ al tll)ll'. IQ~ sour milk. Add tQj eggs wlth. in th~· ~n:. temnr; they did not

Alfalfa stacks over 90' days old. tr«\) tablespoons melted butter. bve tQ, nJse hor;s and alsS! the
have about 470 cubic feet: per ton... 'Mix well. add one l\lIld one-half. last JNt~<N, The last one was not
If the s tacks are youJl-g-er tha.J1" pints of day-old bread! crumbs add! positive- ht it seems the matter
~hIS, they contain about: 485 cubi'~ o-ne-half cup flour u<\ two' tear is !~f.l ~ tllta allotment committee,
eet per ton. spoons baking pow~ which ha'0'9' whO! ~"t-r they are.

Wild hay stacks hav~ 4'50' c'Ulbolt been sifted togethlU!'. Stir until! a Bilt Schlldel talked with ~he
feet per ton after 90 dr,,!s. When fa.irly stiff batter !ls formed. B:tk~ Greel.,. men about it. They re
younger they are ~lmated to OIl a bot griddle as for panc~k.es ce-lve4 the same letter as the Val
have abQ\ut 600 cubic feet per ton. and serve at on~ with plen>t.$' o-f ley eQunty men and they swung

Many. factors affect the density butter or syru~ Serves fOUl to theit arms and said you did have
of hay !D the stack and the num- SUt persons. Ttsis is a goo<l w.QJ to rafse pigs to get your money for
ber of cubic feet required tor a to use up dry bJl"ead. not raising pigs ,and wondered
ton. The greatest of these fs Mrs. Charlie Hueboler. what was the matter with the Val-
moisture at stacking time. Tough Popeom Balls. ley county heads to think other-
or undercured hay will settle and Boll together two cup.s sugar, wfse. The safest 'plan is to go out
become more cQll1pact than very two tablespoons vinegar, one-haIt and buysom~ high priced sowa
dry or overcured hay. Other fac- cup water a small piece of hut- and raise som~ pigs.
tors like textUtre and foreign ma- ter until' it hardens a little in Just as a matter of passing the
terial also affec,t density. but to a water. Pour over a dish pan full time of day there was some Can
lesser extent. I' of freshly popped corn. stir it, adlan bacon on ,sale in Scotia the

then mold into balls, add red col- other day acordmg to. Geo. Holk.
oring to the syrup for pink balls.

Mrs. Albert Brown.

. '.',~

Th.e Spirit of Christmas
i
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q(Somethinq
rJ DIFFEREnt J
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The nursery school needs tOYs.

They have practically none. Any
dolls, buggies. or toys suitable for
boys and girls between the ages of
two and five years would be ap
preciated and used. It possible
send durable toys or toys in good
condition. But whatever you send
can likely be used for the chil~

dren. "
Other things are needed too, but

the nursery school is only asking
for toys. Those your children
have outgrown ..... can they have
those?

It you have any toys you are
willing to give to' the nursery

. -Carbon paper, letter head or
legal size by the box or quire at
the Quiz. 52-U
J\ltJf~i~
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You couldn't buy a nicer gift

for an absent member of the fam
ily than a copy of the Quiz for
1936. A copy of the Cook Cal
endar will be sent with it.

-0-
I find II lot of farmers who

ean't just understand why thi8
government curtailed their crops
and then changed the tariff ar
rangements with other countries
to allow the beef and pork and
Irain which they stopped the
western farmers from raising, to
come in to compete and beat down
the prices, Neither can I. But
then we are not supposed to know
as much as the college professors
Who are now running the country.

-0-

Another thing for western farm
ers to remember, is that goods
manufactured in the east are al
lowed to go into Canada and the
ether nations in exchange for
allowing them to ship farm pro
4lucts into this country. And that
will help the manufacturers of the
east. Cheaper farm products wiII
also help the manufacturers of the
east. But how is all this going to
b!lll> the western farmer? I guess
the whole trouble was done when
congress allowed the president to
~hange the tariff at will. a prerog
ative which Congress should have
kept.

-0-

The Cook Calendar which the
Quiz issues annually is not only a
handy and useful article but more
er less of an ornament and i! I
let the boys to put my picture on
it, this year, it wiII be much nicer
than ever before, of course. 1
_<raId 'Ilke to send one to each

\. \ and every Quiz subscriber but can

\

" /i "end it only to those who are paid
(/ Jt,. It you want one better get

i\ . ~ ./ j t of the red if you are in it, for
r ' i ~. date for sending the calendar
f drawing close.

I /. Tb,at federa~USlng scheme

"

" lawn this side of Omaha where a
; lundred fami11es are going to be

,laced on 800 acres of land, about
'flAt acres each after streets are
taken out, is screwy. They are
• opposed to make a living on the
land and pay annually to the gov-

" ernment $~50 until the place is
paid for, something like four thou
aand dollars, and also pay some
$50 a year In taxes. Farmers who
bve not been able to do anything
like that well on a good half sec-

,\ Uon wllI sml1e.:....o- ,

. ~ There are scores and hundreds
and thousands of farmers who
have been prosperous and made
money in the past and who hope to
do so again. but who are tempor
arily down and out.' Many oj
them are recelving some sort of
government help, seed loans, feed
loans, rehab11itation help, relief
labor or some other of the numer
.us forms of so 'called aid that is
king dished out so lavishly. For
the most part these men realize
that tbis country is now further
in debt than it ever was before.
They also realize that this huge
debt must be paid sooner or later,
and realizing that, they know that
if they ever do get on their feet
again they will have to help pay
that debt. They must also know
that the . larger that debt gets the
tess chance ,they have of ever get
ting a home of their own. So
naturally, they want the spree of
spending to stop as soon as pos
aible and pretty soon it is going
to soak in that the only wav to
atop the spending spree Is to take
the right to spend away from the
college professors who are now
running this g!>vernment.

-0- .
We have only one Old Time

.tory on hand and shall not pub
llah that until after the first of
the neW year. The scrap book
containing the stories that we
printed in 1935 has been turned
Qver to a committee of judges who
.m tell us. in due time, who shall
get the $10 special prize and
eheck wi11 be mailed at once. Now
we hope to have several stories on
band for the new year before Jan
uary 1. We' would be glad to run
one each week during the year.
When pictures can be furnished
from which we can make cuts, we
are glad to do that too. rhe same
rules wiII prevail d,urlng 1936 as
tlurlng 1935. A te'n dollar special
prIze w11l be awarded to some one
of the stories 'used during the year
and we· wm pay at the sanie rate
as this year, 10cper inch, for the
atories and this will be paid im
mediately when, the story 'is
printed. This is not big pay as
we fully realize. Probably it is
very small wages for the' time
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Three
Snap

All
Rubber

90c

---j!. ~ -

paily

Men's Black

4-Buckle

ARCTIC
Warmly fleece lined.
Full length chafing
.trip, heavy, long
wearing non· ski d
sol e s, The work
overshoe for farm
ers, linemen, truck
drivers, etc. !\lade to
protect yo ul. _t~t .
against snow a n\l
water. Sizes 6 to 12.

"

••• from the Oven! .

Mrs. stoyer's I·lb. FruJt
Cak~8 ~

Girls' Rubber

Overshoes

Women's 3-Snap .
Galoshes···

'~ )....

~.
Fresh

Thursda, .
Cheese Bread .. 12c

Cocoanut Macrar~n, dz. 20e

FrIda;
Oloverleaf Rolls 6 for 10e
Angel Food Square,s, 6 for 20e

Satlllda,
Fruit Tarts and Apple

Turnovers, 6 tor .20c

Monda!
Cinnamon Ralaln Bread__10e
Danish Coffee Ring 20e

Tuesdal
Parker House Rolls 6 for 10e
Sunshine Cakes, each 5e

Wednesda,
Whole Wheat Hard Rolls6 for 10c
C~eam ~ff, 6 for 80c

An aU rubber overshoe made
on a nature last. Black or
brown finishe<t. Fleece lined
tor extra warmth. Sizes '7YJ
up to 8.· .

90C

AU rubber, black or brown.
In choice of regular, military,
cuban and high heels. Fleec
ed lined for warmth. Sizes
4 to 9.

n ~_ •••• :.:. _=.._.. "

Men's Brown

4-Buckles

Men's 2-Buckle
.First Quality

Mud Rubber

AU rubber overshoe with
atout heavy sole, non-skid
tread. Vulcanized gusset.
Warm Jersey UnJng. Brown
live rubber. Half the weight
of tho average arctic.

A 2-buckle mud rubber that
will give extra wear. Full ex
cluder tongue. Buckles that
wlU stay oil. Heavy gray
801es. 6-12.

.............p.p 2'!tJM 'He"••

Only the highest grade live rubber- I. used In every pair
of Golden Rule rubber footwear. And every pair I. con-
structed to give long wear and .ound comfort. .

COLD WEATHER FOOTWEAR

Women'••trap all rubber galo.he. In black $1 98
01' brown with furred trim over Instep •••••••••••• •
tieD'S heavy storm rubbers pf livo black rubber 98
101' .t~t wear. Long wearlnir lole •••••••••••••••••• C

I
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Mand,erson News
Mr. and Mrs. Will Penas and

family visited Tuesday evening at
the Frank Maresh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh and
sons visited. Friday evening in the
Frank Hruby home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
RosieVoll and daughter Evelyn
were Welinesday evening guests
in the A. F. Parkos home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
Rosie Voll and daughter visited
Thursday evening at Joe Holoun's.

Edward and Otto Maresh spent
Friday evening at the J. S. Vo
dehnal home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
Rosie Volf and daughter visited
Saturday evening in the John John
home.

Matt and Lucille Turek visited
Saturday evening with Edward and
AgMS Maresh.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nevrkla and
son Richard visited Saturday eve-
ning at Anton Radtl's, .

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos were
Sunday dinner and supper guests
at the John Koll home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moudry, John
Voll.and daughter attended a
meeting at the National hall ~un·

day atternoon, . .
Matt Turek, Fr€d Skala, Will

Sedlacek and Edward Maresh vis
Ited Sunday afternoon with Jim
mIe Turek.

VendI Skala spentSun<lay at
Will Penae'. .

Miss Agness Lehecka spent
Monday with Mrs. A. F. parkos.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh •
helped John Hr"br sr., with some Ord City
work TU~8day.

Monday evening callers in the, Bakery
A. F. Parkos home were Mr. and
Mrs. Anton RadII, John Kosmata, . F01J~st Johnson Prop.
George Zurek, Richard NevrklaI~ -- , A
and Vaclav Lell~cka. ).~:::::::==========1r

SUMTER NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs.· Bill Schudel were

Sunday evening visltorq in the
Lyle Abney home. •

Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph PlatE!
called at the Will Plate horne in
Union Ridge last Wednesday.

Mrs. Earl Hanson, Mrs. Mell
!Rathbun, Mrs. George Nay ajl1d
daughter drove to .Grand Island
Thursday.

A Sunday guest of Mell Rath
bun's was Albert Haught Qt Nortb
Loup. •

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate
were Visitors In the Ml.lrray Rich
home In North Loup, last Friday.

Last Wednesday Wayne King
helped Lester Shipley butcher.

The Clarence Fox family from
Ord were Sunday guests in the
James Whiting home,
. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
Velma -were guests at a waffle
supper In the Clifton Clark home
in North Loup. ..

Don't forget the Christmas pro
gram at the Sumter school house
Thursday night, Dec. 19. Come
and see Santa.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon caIl
ed at the Lyle Abney home Sunday
afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse George of
Comstock were visiting In the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Les
ter Shipley last Sunday.

Swansdown Cake }1"'lour, 19. pkg.... 28c

Meat Department

JELLO, genuine, all flavors, 3 pkgs, 14c
Premium CHOCOLATES, 'h lb. bar , 13c

~aIUll\et ~ak~ng Powder, l-l~. can ..21c
CHOCOLATES, creamy centers, Lb. 12c
Fancy PEANUT BRITTLE, Lb. 12c
Xmas Basket HARD CANDY, Lb. 12c
Fancy MIXED NUTS, Lb.---- : : 19c
WALNUTS, California softshell, 2 Lhs.- 29c

IHEAL SOLID }<~HESII, GHEEN

HEAD LETTUCE, 2 for 9c
r::Mt: ......- T 'V"'5"

COOI{iES, Lb 15c
Choice of a dozen varieties, regular 30c, all fresh,

COFFEE, 2-1-lb. cans ; 47c
Betty Ann, Vacuum can, by actual test a 35c value.

Graham or Oyster CRACKERS, 2 Lb. box. ~ 19c

MARSHMALLOWS, Betty Ann, 1 Lb. cello ha~-----_--_--:15c

PUMPKIN, 2 cans .. ~ ... ,: .. , . ~ ..... 19c
Betty Aun, Very Solid Pack, No.2 can

CORN, narrow grain, No. 2.ca118 -- .3 cans 25.c

TOMATOES, solid pack, No.2 cans 3 cans 25c

.::

Oysters, real solid pack, no water added, Pint 29c _
~1i~cemeat, very best, moist, Lb. , 15c
Oleo, Red Rose, Economical Spread, 2 Lbs.__- . 3Ic
Peanut Butter, fresh ground, Lb. ----- 17c
Frankfurts, large juicy ones, Lh. , 17c
Fresh Frozen Sable, sliced or piece, Lh. 19c
Fresh Frozen Salmon, sliced or piece, Lh. __: .19c
Cheese, Amcricap, Pimento, brick, 2-JA.lh. pkgs 15c
Shortening, Morrells Hi Quality, 2 Lhs, 29c
Bacon S~uaies, Swift's sugar cured, Lb. 25c

BROWN SUGAR, Lb•........ , ~ 5c
RAISINS, 4-1bs 29c

. Genuine Thompson Seedless

CRANBEUUIES, Lb 20c
Fancy Large Red Wisconsin

YeHow SPANISH QNIONS, 10 pounds . 29c

Thousands of pounds of Candies and Nuts, a. store over
flowing with all the good things to eat. : • do your Xmas
Food Shopping Here.

HaskeiI Creek New~
The Happy Olrcle club met l!\st

Thursday with Mrs. Leonard
Woods. Visitors were Mrs. J. J.
Pigman, Mrs. Henry Enger, Laura
Nelson and Lorraine Jorgensen.
A former member, IIda Howerton
of Concord, Calif., sent a Christ
mas gift of a large package of wal
nuts. which were enjoyed ver:r
much. The next meetlng w1ll be
with Mrs. Chas. Marshall on Jan.
2. Mrs.· Will Nelson, Mrs. Mar
tin Michalek and Mrs. Emma
Gregg will asslst the hostess.

There were eleven In Sunday
school. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
mer Nelson and son were at Will
Nelson's Sunday.
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Midvale News

GOFF'S
HATCHERY

It pays to cull your flocks
and feed Wayne Egg' Mitsh for
greater profits. See us for cull
ing and Poultry Feeds. Com
plete line of poultry remedies,
we post your birds free of
charge.

We buy poultry for cash, or
one cent over market in trade.

Program At DIst. 52.
On Friday eve. Dec, 20, at 8: 00

Also accordlan music.
George Hla vinka. Teacher.

--:.Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
get results.

--Qlliz Wart Ad~ get results.

teed.

If you car doesn't run as f~st as it did

or if it is hard to start, bucks at low

speeds or cuts put at high speeds, in all

probability your Electrical System may
b~ at fault. ..

Distributor and Ignition Points should

be "inspected for defects or wear, Spark

Plugs should, be cleaned and adjusted;
, the Generator should be cleaned or

overhauled ~nd the proper charging
.rate set; and the Starter checked. It

is also important to keel) the Battery

H.lled' and at the proper charg~ because

a stiff cold motor requires more starting

power. We are equipped with scientif

ic instruments' to clearly diagnose the

trouble and fix it for you at a mini-
\ .

lllum ej[pense. Our Work is Cuaran-

/

GREETINGS!

Raisins, 3 Ihs. ,__. 22c

Cocoanut, shredded,
Lb. 21c

Powdered Sugar, 3 lbs. 23c
Brown Sugar, 3 Ibs. 22c

Prunes, large 40 50 size
2 Ihs. -. 18c

Dates, pitted, 1 34 lh. 21c
Chocolate, . %.lb, pkg. 9c
Marshmallows, Ib, pkg. 17c
Kraut, Ig. 2~ can lOc

Applehutter, qt. jar 17c
Cranberries, Lh. 17c

Flour, The BesL $1.75
Sugar, 10 Ihs, 53c

(Limit I to customer)
Coffee, Nash with silver.

ware, Lh. 31c

We will have an extra
fine lot of Fresh Fruit and
Vegetables for the above
dates.

Open Sundays 9 to 12.
Open Xmas day 9 to 12.
Poultry and Eggs. Cash

or .~rade!.

CLEAN·UP PRICES ON
NEW FURNITURE

$12.00 Cedar Chests $9.95.
Ironing Boards.99c, Smok
ers 98c. Child's Chairs 90c.
Rockers $3.95. Chi,ld's Set,

"tahle and 2 chalrs $2.98,
Lamps $1.29. Studio Cou
ches $19.95, Kitchen Cab-
inets $16.95, Bedroom
Suites $28.95. Inn e r-
Spring Mattresses $11.95,
Large plate' glass mirror
75c.

Also carry a complete
line of Used Furniture.

Dec. 19 to 25

AUTOMOBILES
Electrical Systems-s-and

L
& L Tire ~nd Bat.ter~_
. SerVICe S~("

L. ----------r

JERRY

Petska

Genevieve Jablonski, who Is tak
ing nurse's training at Columbus
came Friday to spend a two weeks'
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
:Mrs. Joe Jablonski.'

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoski,
daughter Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. F.
S. Zulkoskl and daughter were
supper guests at the E4mund Os~

ilntowski farm home.
Misses Mary Moritz, Olga Won-

'',.

-I -

)
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DAIRYMEN

.BURWELL,
NEBRASKA

FRIDAY

'Ve will hare a good con·
slgnment of work horses and
colts, around two hundred
head of small pIgs, sows and
boars', .about one hundred
mtT head of cattle, Inclndlng
10 head of good milk cows,
50 good stock calves, balance
stoek, COW s,. heifers _and
breeding bulls.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

GROUND FEEDS

Your dairy cows will
produce more milk if you
feed ground grains. We
are equipped to do your
grinding for you at a low
price.

We have Victor Molas
ses feed that pays its way
when fed with local grains.

·Auction·

.
Tests show that Dairy

cattle need mineral feed
in addition to your grain
feeds. We can furnish you
with a mineral mixture or
we have the ground Iime
stone, bone meal and
crushed rock salt. These
minerals are not expensive
and we believe that if you
will try them out on your
dairy cows that you wtn
see results that will pleaee
you.

FARMERS' AND FEEDERS-Get
our price on quality corn before
you buy. Don't forget us on
any trucking Y9U may have.
Service Oil Co. Phone 111.

38-It

FOR SALE-Geese and ducks.
Dressed or alive. Phone UI!.
Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky. ST-2t

FOR SALE-1934 Chevrolet coupe,
in No.1 condition, new U. S. tires
and many extras, heater, etc.
Inquire at Gamble's, as-It

• ••• then increase your cream income by feeding a
balanced ration of home-grown grains.

•

•
From the present outlook butterfat prices will be good
for several months to come and a feasible butter shortage
is in prospect.

The following suggestions for grain rations to feed DaIry
cows Is taken from a well known DaIry paper.

If you have plenty of alfalfa, feed one of the following mix
tures:

(1) ground corn, 100 pounds; ground oats, 400 pounds:
ground barley, 100 pounds.

(2) Ground corn, 300 pounds; ground oats, 200 pounds:
wheat bran, 150 pounds. ,

'(3) Ground barley, 400 pounds; ground oats, 300 pounds ;
Linseed oil meal, 50 pounds; ground wheat 100 pounds.

If you have alfalfa or sweet clover hay to be fed. along
with corn silage, feed one of these mIxtures:

(1) Ground corn, 250 pounds; ground oats, 500 pounds;
ground barley, 200 pounds; ground soy beans, 150 pounds.

(2) Ground corn, 200 pounds, ground wheat, 150 pounds;
ground, oats, 400 pounds; linseed, 011 meal, 100 pounds:' wheat
bran, 100 pounds.

(3) Ground bar ley, 400 pounds; ,ground oats, 400 pounds:
Wheat 100 pounds; Linseed Oll Meal 100 pounds.

If wild or praIrIe hay,' or corn stover are the only roughaes,
one of the followIng grain mixtures should be fed:

(1) Ground corn, 400 pounds ; wheat bran, 200 pounds; lin
seed 011 meal, 300 pounds.'

2) round oats, 300 pounds; ground corn 400 pounds; lin-
seed oil meal, 350 pounds. .

(3) Ground corn, 200 pounds; ground barley, 200 pounds;
wheat bran, 200 pounds: linseed oil meal, 300 pounds.

One pound of the mixture should be fed for each 3 to 4
pounds of mllk produced dally by HolsteIns and Ayrshlres, and
for each 2 or 3 pounds of milk produced by Jerseys or Guern
sey's.

Many Valley County ~rmers have corn, oats, wheat and
barley this year and by grInding these grains and properly
balancing the ration for their cows they will realize more money
from their bay and roughage.

And don't forget that some good mineral mIxture for a. daIry'
cow is a good investment.

Less Cows

, i

J)r~ ~n-nn Creamery Co. \

~.
~.-.

r
, -'.

I
i'

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

APPLES
We have a nice assort

ment of apples for the
Christmas trade. Delicious,
Jonathan, Winesaps, Rome
Beauty, Arkansas Black
and Grimes Golden. See
these apples and get the
prices.

POTATOES
Red Triumph, Wyoming

Russetts and White Cobb
lers. These. potatoes are
good quality and our
prices are reasonable. We
expect to see much higher

. prices on potatoes and be
lieve that you will do well
to lay in a supply now.

WANTED-Ford' ServIce business.
I have independent garage ser
vice for Ford cars and trucks.
I have some genuIne Ford parts
anI! wllI get more as soon as I
can find what is most needed. I
have bou~ht all necessary tools
to servlce' Ford cars and other
cars with hardened steel valve I:------------~
seats as DeSoto, Plymouth,
Dodge and Chrysler cars that
have hardened steel valve seats.
I also have tools to service all
makes of cars, trucks, tractors
and Delco light plants,small
and large' electrlc motors and
all kinds of general repair work.
I also have with me' Chas, Le
Masters, who has been emploved
by Flagg Motor Co" as Ford
servIce mechanic and I would
apprecIate a part of your busl
ness. Anthony ThllI, Service
garage.

~.~ ~..
COLS. C. H. RADIL &

, C. S. BURDICK
The Reliable

Farm Sale and Livestock

AUCTIONEERS
Ord, Nebraska

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
No Pay!

Headquarters at First National
Bank for Sale Dates

DEAD ANIMALS-We wl11 remove
your dead animals free of
charge. Clarence Blessing. 36-tf

FARM LOAN8-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 years. 5%
interest. H. B. VanDecar. 8-tf

1<'OR SALE-Alfalfa hay, any cut
ting, $5 per ton at the place, $6
delivered In Ord, Ed Timmer
man. 37-3t

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See ,J. T. Knezacek.

35-tf

.~ .

ft-

Miscellaneous

Farm Machinery

HONEY-Why not a paid of honey
for a Christmas present. The
sweetest present of them all.
Just received a fresh shipment
of choice white honey. Price
$1.15 for 10-lb. pail. Phone
4620. F. M. Vodehnal. 37-2t

FOR SALE-Turkeys, alive or
dressed for Christmas. Mrs.
Harvey Hohn. 38-1t

• I

STATE !<'ARMERS INSURANCE
CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J.Melia, director and

adjuster: Ernest S. Coats, local =;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf If:.

MUST SELL or trade my J. B. COlt
carbIde farm lighting plant in
Al shape, also 8x16 hog house
and some alfalfa hay In stack.
See. or write me. ElvIs Bleach,
ComstOCk, Nebr. 38-2

FOR SA:LE-Dressed Turkeys. H.
VanDaele, phone 2220. 38-1t

HONEY-10-lb pall, $1.00. P. S.
Dunlap, ArcadIa. 36-tf

FOR SADE-Fine RussIan calf fur
coat, slightly used. 'See WI11
Misko. 38-lt

..

",

,..,
WAYNE CATTLE FEED

Best Feed on the Market.

C'OAL

Rentals

Give yourself and family a Merry Christmas
by driving a better car. Look over our list of
exceptionally good used cars on display this
week.

Farll1ers Ele'vator
Phone 95

Meat Scraps - Limestone - Oil Meal
Salt - Steel Posts

Give Your Car a New Set of Goodyear
Tires for Christnlas-makes

driving safer.

Chickens, ~ggs

Lost and Found

Pre-Christmas Sale of

New and Used
Cars

1926 Studebaker Coach
1929 Model A Truck'
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Chrysler Roadster
1927 Cleveland Sedan
1926 Chrysler Coupe
1924 Model T Truck
Power Stand

1927 Chevrolet Coach
4·wheel trailer.

1 set Used Delco Batteries. Seven used Battery Set
Radios, complete as low as $10.00.' I

AUBLE MOTORS

1934 V8 Coach
1934 VB Coach with trunk
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1928 Whippet Sedan
1928 Essex Sedan
1927 Pontiac Sedan
1929 DeSoto Sedan

Silver Strike Tickets on all F~eds& Coal!

co'rrONSEED CAKE, per ton $33.00

CORN-we have a supply of good dry
Yellow Corn, Get our prices.

Bran -, Shorts -' Tankage

Car PINNACLE LUMP to arrive in a few
days .• place your orders now!

FOR. 'SALE~Yearling Holstein
bull calf. Write Benson Bros.,
ArcadIa. ' : 38-lt

I HAVE a. few Spot(~d Poland
boars and gilts for sale, $25 for
choIce if taken right away.
Clifford Goff, Burwel,l. 37-tt

Wanted
WANTED-Position doIng

work. Call Burwell 225.

FOR SALE-Some WhIte Giant
roosters. Mrs. Will Valasek.

37-2t

LOST-A mule from pasture north
of town. Notify me. please If
you know of Its whereabouts
Henry Geweke. U-tf

Livestock

house
______--'-_..-..:-'--'-_3_7_-2t FOR SALE-Several hundred lull
WANTED-500 watches to repair. length used lath at bargaIn.

Geo. A. Parkins, jr. , u.u Or!! Coop Creamery. 38-1t

WANTED TO BUY-Several thou- FOR SALE-All wool,' navy blue
sand bushels of oats, Service haIr stripe suit, about 40 or 42
Oil Co" phone 111. 38~lt sIze. Phone 1411. 37-2t

WANTED-A place to work for FOR SALE-l leather davenport,
board and room while attending 1 duotold, imitation leather. L.
high school. Call .2521. Ruth W. Benjamin. 38-2t
Cook. . . 38-lt

FOR SALE-Buff Orpington roost
ers, Mrs. Ign. Pokraka, F031l,
North Loup. 38·2t

1<'OR· SALE-E. H. Rucker strain
P. & H. R. I. Red roosters. Bill
Bartz, Ord. 37-2t

FOR SALE-White Leghorn roost-
ers $1 each. Inquire at Rutar
hatchery.38~2t
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(Continued from Page 1.)

ReceIpts of hogs Monday were
8,500 head. Opening bIds and sales
were largely 15@25c lower than
Friday, best light and butcher
weights makIng, $9,15@9.30 with
heavy mlxea packing hogs from
$9.15 downward. Sows moved
slowly at $8.40@8.60.

Receipts of sheep and lambs
Monday were 8,500 head. With no
very urgent demands from either
shIppers or local packers the mar·
ket on fat lambs opened fully 25c
lower than the close of last week
at $10.00@10.50.

Fat Lambs Largely a Quarter Low- I

er at $10.00@10.50j Feeders are 1---------..;;;;;:;....--
Ste~dy at $9.50 @ 9.85. Aged
Sheep Unchanged.

Cattle Open the Week Dull
-.Best Grades Steady

LIVESTOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

Xmas Programs
Being Given Today

and

Tues. and Wed.
Dec. 24 and 25

BANK NIGHTS

T9dd and Ke,lly Comedy
"Slightly Static"

'Frontier Justice'
with llOOT GIBSON

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our thanks to

all who have shown theIr sym
pathy to us during our recent be
reavement.

Mrs. Carl Jensen and Family.

Mrs. James Hrdy of Ord spent
several days at the home of her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran
and family.

•
"AtiCTION EVERY SATURDAy"

...'

ie

<~j-
'; Cartoon-"Foothall". ~

~ .,. .

Weller Pavilion, o-«
Saturday, Dec. 21

1:30

275 to 300 HEAD OF CATfLE

COAL
WellerLbr~Co.

Phone 15 Phone

GANG COMEDY-

"The Little Sinner"

Weller 'Auction Co.
Ord

.lI8I
I
!

LQtI'~ Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Including 100 yearling' steers, 60 Hereford calves, ,30

2.year-old Steers, some yearling Heifers and heifer calves,

stock cows, milk cows, bulls, etc.

100 Feeder Pigs, some boars, bre~ sows, thin sows, etc.

8 head of WORK HORSES.

You will be pleased with the quality of this offering.

AUCTIONI

Adm. 10c and 25c
Saturday Matinee 10·15c

Shorts-·"Adventure of
Popeye," Sirens of
Syncopation, Sport on
the Range.

Thurs., Friday, Saturday, Dec. 26, 27, 28

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Dec. 19-20-21
DOUBLE FEATURE

,," ..... .
Sunday land Monday, December 22 & 23

.--:::;;; ,

GET THE WORMS
Before They Get
•• This Season.'s Profits/

• Let us show you how to as
sure yourself of a worm-free,
money-making flock. We have
the RIGHT kind .of Dr. Sals
bury's Caps or fli>ck wormer to
solve your particular worJIling
problem.

w

UnIon Stock Yards, Omaha. Dec.
17, 1935-Recelpts of cattle Monday
were 10,000 head. Quality of the
cornfed cattle was very plaIn as a
rule and while strIctly choice
steers and yearlings' held steady
the general market was dull and
lower. In the cow market there
was more activity than toward the
close of last week and prices were
firmer. InquIry for stockers and Irr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
feeders continues broad but offer-! f
Ings were liberal and prices steady
to easIer.

CORNFED STEERS
Choice to prIme ..•••. $12.50@H.oo
Good to choice .•••.. $lO.50@12.50
1<'air to good ...•••.. $ 8.50@10.50
Common to fair $ 6.50@ 8.50

CORNFED YEARLINGS
Cholce to prime $12.00@13.65
Good to choice $10.00@1l.76
Fair to good ' : .•.. $ 8.00@10.00
Common to fair ~ 6.00@ 8.00
Trashy warmed-ups .. $ 5.00@ 5.75

~ Bi Di ;n!, BEEF COWS
I!! Good to choice cornfeds $5.50@6.75

Fair to good $4.00@5.25
Cutters $3.75@4.00
Canners $3.40@3.75

FAT HEIFERS
ChoIce to prime heavy $9.50@1l.00
Good to choice $8.00@ 9.50
Fair to good $6.00@ 8.00

I
Piain grades and gras's $4.50@ 6.00

FEEDING STEERS
Good to choIce $7.25@8.00
FaIr to good $6.25@7.25
Common to fair $5.00@6.50

STOCK CATTLE '
GOQd to choice yearlings $7.50@S.50
FaIr to good yearlings .. $6.50@'7.50
Common to faIr yearl'gs $5.25@6.50
Wet cows .........•... $3.75@4.75
Yearling heifers .••••.. $4.50@6.25
Steer, calves ..••••••.. $5.50@9.00
Helfer calves •. ~ .,••.... $5.00@7.00

-Electric table lamp complete
with bulb, special at $1.09 at
Stoltz Variety Store.' 38-lt

Vogeltanz and Viola Larsen; Ted,
a poor boy, Warren Allen: Betty
and Tommie, hIs sIster and bro
ther, Phyllis Munn and Raymond
Furtak; and Ted's mother, Alberta
Flynn. The play is under the dl
rectorship of MIss Bernice Siote.

The music department, directed
by Dean S. Duncan will first pre
sent two selections, "Golden Slum
ber Kiss. Your Eyes", an old Eng
lish tune and "Neath the Spell of
Peaceful NIght" by Bernard Ham
blen. The songs will be by the B
group of the gIrls glee club. The
boys glee club wIll sIng "Good
King Wencelas and "Home on the
Range." Edward and VIola Pun
cochar wIll play a vIolin duet,
"Dream of the S'hepherdess" by
August Labitsky. "The Star", a
Mexican aelectton, and a "ChrIst
mas Cradle Song" by Alexine Pro
koff will be rendered by the A
group of the gIrl's glee club. The
final s e lee t l o n, Mendelssohn's
"Hark the Herald Angels Sing"
wlll he sung by the entire boys
and girls chorus.

The thIrd part is a ChrIstmas
play, "Why the ChImes Rang" by
the Senior high school. The cast
includes Mildred Waldmann as
Holgar, Vera Severns as Steen,
Paul Carlsen as Uncle Bertel, Bar
bara Dale as an old woman, Ron
ald Rose as the prIest, Ruth Haas
as a rlch man, Irene Whiting as
the courtier, Louise Petska as 1\
beautiful woman, Virginia DeHan
as a young girl, Milo Bresley as a
scholar, Adam Dubas as the king
and Armona Beth Achen as the
angel.

Thill afternoon at the grade
school their Cl}ristmas program
will be presented, beglnnlng at
2: 00 o'clock. The first divIsIon of
the program wllI be, In charge of
the Kindergarten. A Christmas
greeting wllI be gIven by JimmIe
Kucera. Following wllI be a tOY
orchestra and a toy parade. This
will be followed by a couple of
group songs and a tap dance by
Delores Knecht.

The first and second classes wlll
present a. two-act play entitled,
"Santa's Toyshop." Two songs,__________________IIW ...GlllIIDIIi "Old Oarol" and "Be au It i ~ u 1

Thoughts for Christmas" will be
sung by the fifth and sixth grad
ers. Members of the fifth and
sIxth classes wIll also present a
play, "Christmas Sprites." The
last number on the dternoon's
program will be a pageant,
"Christmas NIght" by the thIrd and
fourth grade classes. '

L. A.. White to Broodcast.
L. A. White, state director of

the Resettlement Administration,
w1ll broadcast over station WOW
at 10:45 a. m., December 24, and
farmers are urged to hear his ad
dress by Lores McMindes, local
representative. White will out
line the program of his agency.

Feed, Produce Ass'n.
Closes BOQks, Quits

Secretary Henry Vodehnal re
ported yesterday to the QuIz that
the Valley County Feed & Pro
duce Association had just closed
its business by collecting the last
money due it and disbursIng the Saturday evenIng Dr. and Mrs.
money to those entitled to receive F. L. Blessing had as their guests
It. Walt Cummins receIved $4 and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan.
Ed Schudel $3.00 as a. one dollar
a ton I!lebate on damaged feed
bought by them. The balance was

.--------------: paid to the officers and' dIrectors
for services and mileage as' fol
lows: Ray Lutz, $6.50; S. W. Roe,
$4.00; J. C. Anderson, $4.00;
Henry Jorgensen, $4.00; Bert Cum
mins, $4.00; Henry Vodehnal,
$13.6~.

Thus comes to a close an organ
Ization that has handled a large
amount of feed for Vall€y county HOGS IN 15@25 DROP
farmers, with the collection and C
disbursement of $53.16, every ac- 1-----..,....---..,....---
count being cleaned up In full.

I ,
jPA,GE TEN
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The new director, Mr. Tolen, 1,_ ' , :' \
4-8 ye,ara' Ql4 and 'ltv1~ 111 <>~d all~ .' '. 'V '
Vicinity. l~ir_ lorty y~ar~.' ,He' sen- ,!' 1
ed two terms as ValIer -. count1 I . !
treasurer" ·~~s in the abatr'ac't and I ','

real estate business, was connect·
ed with lumb~ r yards, published'
the Ord Journ~tl for seven years
and engaged h~ other activities.
For 12 years he ioerved as a mem;'
ber of the Nebra:~ka state board : _ ,
of agriculture. HIt:' lather, J. E. ' )
Tolen. lives In this \:ity. , '

lias lleld Stat"; OffIce. :' I
In 1933 he was app~~ed deputy f

secretary 'of state at which t1m~ ,
the fa,mlly moved to Lin oln. His
wife is a dapghter ol Mr. \.an~ Mfs. ,\
Frank Kou,Pal, Ord, and t~ ar~ .
tWQ children. Adrian, a VniverSltY-
of Nebraslta student, and Ruth, 12
years old. ' ~

Position to which Mr. Tolen was
named Monday is the most im
portant post in Nebraska's new
social security set-up, Involving a
high degree 'of responsibility. Ord
Crte.,nds cougratulate him upon the
appo:ntment and prophesy that h~

I will han~le his new duties in,
efficient fashion.
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ste.t~ .. iIi-;jt~;ioal Soolety
State'Ho~a(3

Sf.. paul ~dltor Visits,
Mike Larltowskl, editor of' the

Howard County Herald, was In
Ord Saturday and was a pleasant
visitor In the Quiz office. EdItor
Larkowski Is suffering from eye
trouble and was here taking a
treatment with a ne.w machine re
cently I Installed by Dr. Glen D.
Auble. "

I Ralph Manchester, 22, is being
held in county jail here on a
charge of selling a mortgaged au
tomobile but It is, possible that he
may be claimed by federal off!

.clala and face prosecution In fed
eral court under a Mann act
charge, said Sheriff George S.
Round Monday. The Valley coun
ty sheriff drove to Council Bluffs
after young Manchester last week.
Atthou~h Ml\nchester has a wife

and ch-1l4 living in Ord It Is claim
ed that fast summer he induced a
Burwell girl tQ accompany him on
an automobile trip to Idaho. Gar
field count>: _officers were in Ord
Satiirday conferrtng' with local
offlcial~ and they are also said to
be In touch with federal officers,

Charge on which the man Is be
Ing held at present is that he
bought an automobile lrom Ed
Gnaster, mortgaged It, then drove
It to Cheyenne, Wyo., and sold It.

He has also admitted participat
Ing In the theft of liquor from
Charles Kasson's truck. a lew
weeks ago. Several other In
tances of petty thievery' are as

cribed to young Manchester, who
has an all-around bad record.

Prel.lmlnary hearing on the car
charge will be b,.eld in cOl,lnty court
here January' 9th, unless Manches
ter is clalIned by federal officials
before that time.

I

!Took Burwell Girl to Idaho,
• Is Charge; Held Here FQr

Selling Mortgaged Car.
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i.]'- t'f;'~'" W.iI.liam Wigent, 92, FroenWe Released By' FirelnenSendFlowers When VeteranChtef,A,J.Shirley Not Intoxi~ated" Ord Man to'Head
.~ "C IW Vt Ha~(~Ou.l~ty Officers And Wife Celebrate 50th WeddingAnniversary Dec. 22 Say Harris, Foreman Nbr k"S · I

~ f .t- IVI are eran, M. ~,lroemke, 8S-year-old , '" , Taken Into custody Friday eve- eras asocIa
. t • would-be' '~nd salesman from ning by Marshal L. H. Covert and .

't'" rl , r • I , DI·ed M0nday Eve Denv~r wno )Vas held by HaIl faced with intoxication charges Seeurit P ogr m' jcounty:.ofticers tor a week while filed by County '4ttorney Lee, y r a
;,J ' S~erVl George S. Round of Ord in- "Toot" Harris and Jack Foreman ' '

vesUgated detalls ol his attempt pleaded not 8ullty whim arraigned
Ord Man Marched, Thru Geor- to take Dr. W. J. Hemph1l1of North In county court and were released Irl D. Tolen Appointed Monday,

. • Loup lor ~ financial ride, was re- on ball pending their trials Janu- T '
, gia WIth Sherman; W~ PIon- lea..lled Saturday nIght when it was ary 13. They were arrested at 0 Direct ~~penditure of ~
::: eel' PostmasterIn Springdale.. decided \ha.t ~ CO~lCU~D w011-.1d Jack Rll~Y'8 pool hall and ~ad pre- ';.-10 }f~llion During 1936. N j.'"

" . - . 'pr9ve JJ)ff~~uH. :- • ' ;! rtoustr created a disturbance at
,,ftoemke,1s alleged to have tak- Frank Kasal's establtshment;' of~l- t

William ,Wigent, 92, one of Val- en a '3$Q. elle<:1~ from Dr ..Hemp- cers say. Irl D. Tolen, former Ord re-
ley ,county s fir~t settlers and one hllI in exchange for worthless se- This Is Foreman's first arrest stdent, Monday was appointed bl'
of Ord's last two surviving ClvU curtttes. He had made no attempt but Harris has served time for In- Gov. R. iL. Cochran to the post of
war reterans, passed away at S:I~ to cash the check and it was found toxicaUon on several occasions in state asetstance director, his duties,
p. m. Monday, Dec. 23 at his home on his persoh when he was taken the past three years and at the being to direct Nebraska's social .
In Ord, where he .had been tender- into custody by Hall county Off!- time of his last conviction was security program. His salary wi~l
ly eared for durmg hts last long cers, warned by Judge John':L. Auder- be $3.000 per year and he began
Illness ,11y his only daughter, Mrs. The caae was quite a mix-up, sen that another offense would his new duties Immedlatelr. '
Nancy Covert. Froemke claiming that he was an bring forth a stringent penalty. As state assistance director T9-

In spite of Mr. Wlgent's advanc- accredited representative of Downs ' ' len will direct expenditure of ap-
ed years his health was remark- & Oo., Denver bond concern, and Supt, Bell Has OperatJon. proximately $10.000,000 between
ably good until a few months ago I'the Downs company clalmtrig ,.that now and March 1, 1937 for old age
and it was his custom to walk to he had not been authorfzed to dq Taken fo the Ord Hospital last pensions, direct -rellet, blind pen~
the postofflce every morning, ac- bustness lor them In Nebraska. Wednesday evening, Millard D. slons, aid to dependent children
companied usually by a favorite To prosecute Froemke would be Bell, ,superintendent' of Ord and related activities. ,
dog. a costly proposition with an ex- schools, underwent an emergency He Immediately began confer-

William H. Wigent. son of Nor- cellent chance that he would evade operation fot appendicitis per- ring with Assistant Attorney Gen- '
man and Ml1Ian' Marler Wlgent Ipunishment since he had not 'pro" formed by Dr. C. J. Miller. He is eral Milton C. Murphy, author of
was born in Onadago county. near flted by his attempted swindle" say, .. reported to be making a quick and the state's security legislation
Syracuse, New York on July 25,IValley county officers, hence they " satisfactory recovery. passed at the recent special ses-
1843 and died at his horne in Ord decided to release the man. I I' slon. Both men predicted the Ne- , .' '
on December 23.1935. When a I ",. Sheltel- Belt Men braska plan will soon be approved
small child he moved with his par-I G 't M CI '. p by the federal board.
ents to Mlch!gan where as a young OV ay aInl Old he llelp First. ,
man of 19 he enlisted in 1862 in , , ..-:A Offer. to Clean Up Provisions for old age pensions:,
Company D 66th Illinois Infantry R I I M h t... f ' blind pensions and aid to depend-.Sh Sh t d d til apt anc es er Ord's vetrean nre chief, A. J. "Bud" Shirley and hls wi e observed the fiftieth anniversary of their n-ar-

arp 00 ers an serve un rlage Sunday, December 22, and In this fine picture taken by H. E. Jones, the Quiz photographer, th'ey a.-e d" ent children will make up the firstJuly 7, 1865 when he was muster- .. F W L t h b
ed out of the service at LouIsville, Ud MAt shown with the large bouquet sent by members of th3 Ord Volunteer Fire Department and with the beat.' arnter 00 0 S' part ~f t e securlty program to e
Ky. n er ann C tiful cake baked and decorated by their daughter, Mrs. Cash Rathbun. ~Y~~J~ted for approval, they pre-

."t't.

;).<'

-Arriving by bus Tuesday to
spend the Christmas holidays with
fam1l1es In Ord were Misses Flor
enc(l Kpkes of Lincoln and Miss
Lenore Kokes from Omaha.
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lfIU MOl'e to Pr!igne:
Emil Urban and family, who

have for the past four years been
farming a place owned by Mrs.
Vincent Kokes near Olean,' are
holding a,clean-up sale in the near

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Psota enter- future and then wl1l move to
talned at a Christmas dinner Mr. Prague, Okla" where Emil has
and Mrs. John Sevenker and sol} bought a restaurant from his cou~
Emanu~l, Mr. and Mrs. Hen;ry sin, Wm. J, Urban, a son of John
Hayek 'and family, Mr. and Mrs. Urban of Ord. Wm. Urban ha~

Henry Misko and family and Psota another restaurant In Ii larger city
Brothers. f'" ' \' about' fifty miles from Prague and'

, -,' , " ,he,' exp~cts to devote his whole
Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements time tp It' as soon as Emil al:rives

wl1l be hosts to,Ord Contract mem- to take over his new business.
bels, ~unday Slvenlng. Watch the Quiz for the date' of
, '1<. ,'" _ ", - " ," ll:m.ll'll GleanAup sale> as' he 'will

/fhe Roral NefgbVors ivlll. m~et nave' a' good offering of horses,
Friday eveln'g at the' hall f~r .:~ catiJ~, machinery and hou~eh91d
covered dish luncheOn~" ~ ,- I L Ad' ..' ,• oJ' ~ JI'>OIl S. ,; "

Bethal1Y Lutheran Church.
Sunday school at 10: 00.
Services at 11:00.
Danish gathering at 2: 00 at the

home of Mrs. Bossen.
, Christmas program at 8: 00.

Ladles Aid -at 2: 00 on Dec. 30 at
Mrs. Plejdrup·s.

\,
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SOPBJEMcBETl" .

BEAUTY SHOP

SORENS~:

I'

Let US cling to this se~

spirit or kindliness and jo'
that the' holiday period ca~
to eat, health and happin
through into the New Year.
and hope 'you will continue

Witli sineerity and gra
tude we expresa our appre
ation Jor your patronage a:
our wishes th~t your Chri
mas and New Year may
filled witb joy. .

Buyer

Fairmont '~

, ,

,.~"'.. :'" 6../ ~ ',.
.. ..•.:..91

I

DR. F. L. BLESSING

"At Christmastide the open hand
Scatters ita bounty o'er sea and land,

." And none are left to grIeve alone
1"or love is Heaven and cillims its own." I"

Margaret E. Sangster

To you, our fr:iends, we extend~oUday greetings ,and wl.sh 7011
Happy. Prosperous' New YelLr. ' ,

·Mazae's Sanitary
Market

In thi~ manner ~e wish to extend Chriatma
.Greetings and best wishes for the New Year to you
our tri~nds and,_customers. We, hope this hoUda:
se.ason IS a happy one Cor you, as it is Cor: us, SY' '

wish to thank all who have by their patrons,
. '., ~

This season or' cheer and hap
piness lites us Iota of meat for
thought but nothing sayS a)1 we
want to say quite aa well as this
goOO ol~ phra.se: "Merry Christ
mas and Happy New Year." We
thank you frlend.9, for eallin;
80 otten during 1935 and. 'Wo
hope rou wlll continue to buy
Tour mea.th&re durlng t.he com
ing year .

I',

, ~

i
',,"

"

osn ARTIFICIAL ICE COMPANY

t::t

It's been good, mlght.ygood, to know you and do bushteas
with y~u. We've enjoyed serving you dtuing the year and we
now sifcerely wisll that this Christmas season will find you
happy and prosperoua and that the New Year will, bring you
Many11essings.' i

, , ,

We thank 'you; our 'friends
and customers, for treating UI
80 well during 1935 and in re
turn we wish 1011 G~et1nga of
the Season and a happy, healthy.
prosperous 1931. May we .see
)'Ou often during thla' new yeA.t.

.L & L Battery afttl
'Tire' Servlee shi. :

•tn

".

ELWIN DU~LAP'S

ELECTRIC SHOP
k ,

, In true appreciati~no£ the'.
patronage you have extended
to us in the )last year, let us
express our whlies to you
for a Merry Xm,as and a hap
py prosperous New Year to
follow. . .'

ORVILLE' H.
SOWL

OUR WISH
,TO YOU

. .
, Yearly it has been a privilege for morethana half century to extend our

patrons a sincere, and heartfelt greeting at the holiday .period. This is a decid- '
ed pleasure. You !pay not believe it, but to cater with unvarying success to' the

_.t:V;:lits o£ old and yo~ng patrons brings a certain satisfaction th~t cannot be'
~expressed in words. Your confidence in our' stability is worth more to ~ than
the comparatively ~hort time required to give you the counsel and advice in
financiai matters. t ,

We've SeenS4CHRISTMASES
" ,

, .Dur best Christmaa wish for youis that you-have enjoyed the environs or"
home blessed with prosperity and that the New Yea~ upon which we shall soon
e~ter will bring you continuance of these .hleseings,

I

"

, '

lFirstNational
Bank

BANS LARSEN
GROCERY

8' , ##

May we take this oceaslon
, .to wish you and your family

the best ot holidays and most,
prosperous times to come."
We thank. you for favors o£
the past year~d solicit a '
continuance of your bU:sU1e&8. '

, 'f'

'$ ~', :". ,fT¥~,'~iib' :~~~>riiu>.' ~E,$WJ4. ~rttiR~~~Y, ~ECEMBEit 26, 1935.
. 'j .a : : C

, .

. .'
~ .. ' .

.'

J. T. K~EZACEK

Oood cheer; good health,
good spirit;, is our christ

mas wish for rou~to extend
,all thro11g~ the coining New

Year.

J-(ealtfC
• antl---

J-{uppi~ess_'
~-..£-~0..1..~ Our ~

\Visn '
toYoti~

. .
,EDW. ~NASTER, Msr.

, l :

"I

YOU are at the top o£ thr'llst o£
those to whom we wish to e·~Lend the
sincere wish ,Cor boundless' happiness'
during this Yuletide season and during
the. ~ew_Yea; that is soo< coming., .we
thank you for your patvonage and hope
th~tyou will continue with it during
1936. ' ,

,
"': '

'ClO A. HAGER & COMPANY. ,

Thank you 'r~r yo~r patronage of the past year, and in re
ruru may we offer you our best wisheS'for a Christmas Cull o£
joy and a New Year filled with health, happineas and pros
perity. ' " '. '

,

\ ."" ' ,

Ord Auto Sales Co.

'-

May we wish you ~'real
old-fashioned Merry Christ-'
mas with all the trimmings
and may it· be' just,'one of
many l? come. And may
your N~w Year also be brim
ming over with happiness.

ORD MpNUMENT WORKS
Walter Desch, Prop.

. .

Anton Bartunek

.'

We,have far more to be thankful for thlsOhrlst~a~ t}lan lut.
All of us have people dear to us wh6 have tound this worl<l a much
Petter place In which to live, they have -found re-employment and

. given a chance to live up to the higher standards of happiness.
A uw season wUl soon be ushered in. '

" Please accept our greetings for the jolliest Christmas season and
the happiest New. Year that you ever enjoyed.

f

. ,." \
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New Year's Eve

Adni. 25c and lOe

at the

Bohemian Hall

Music by

Ernest K9trc
and His Bohemian Band

Tuesday,' Dec. 31st

•

Dance

ORO»

, ~

Me;riest of :Merry

)

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

I NOTICE.
Annual meeting of share-hold

ers of First Na~lonal Bank in Ord,
Nebraska. J

Notice Is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the share-hold
ers of First National bank In Ord,
Nebraska, will be held at its bank
Ing house between the hours of
ten o'clock A. M., and Four o'clock
P. M. on Tuesday, January 7th,
1936. The purpose of the meeting
shall be the election of a Board
of Directors and for such other
business as may properly come be-
fore thr meeting. '

F. P. O'Neal, President.

Mrs. Dave Guggenmos and Lela
helped Mrs. Ted Shiley take care
of meat' Wednesday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Werber and
son and Mrs. J. S. Werber called
at the A. Guggenmos home Friday
evening. _

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pierce and
daughters, Verna and Mary and
Raymond Frances were Sunday
dinner guests in the Dave Guggen
mos home.

Mrs. Mraz and sons who have
spent several weeks in the Jess
Sevenker 'home returned to their
home in Ord Saturday.

Lone Star News

To All Our Customers 'We Say:

Wilford Werb~r arrived home
from Buhl, Idaho Friday where
he had been working the past year.

A program, basket social and
Christmas tree was held at Lone
Star Thursday evening. Much
credit. Is due the teacher,' Miss
Hazel Brechbill for sponsoring the
excellent program.,

dred Waldmann as Holgar, Vera
Severns as Steen, Paul Carlsen as
Uncle Bertel, Barbara Dale as an
old woman, Ronald Rose as the
priest, Ruth Haas as a rich man,
Irene Whiting as a courtier, Louise
Petska as a beautiful woman, Vir
ginia DeHart as a young girl, Milo
Bresley as a scholar, Adam Dubas
as the king and Armona Beth
Aehen as an angel. Scene one of
this play took place in a woodcut
ter's cottage and scene two In a
cathedral. This play, a dramatiza
tion of the original story by Ray
mond MacDonald Alden, was di
rected by Miss Elva .Johnson and
Miss Ellen Servine.

Across Street south of Ord Cooperative Creamery - Phone III

, ,

To all of you we wish in simple,' ~incere Cashion, the
Christmases and the Happiest kind of a Happy New Year.

" .. . -'" '.. .

Our business in 1935 was distinctly gratifying' and we wo~ld be 'ungniteful

indeed if lYe did not take advant~ge of 'the opportunity afforded by this'h'appy
, , 'I

holiday season to extend to our Criends and customers Greetings of the S~~son,

, ,

, And a pledge Cor1936:, ,

We pl~n to hold the price of gasoline down' to the lowest lev'el possible, ~s
we did in 1935.

Fo~, corn, oats or feed ~( any kind-eall us. And as spring work opens up
we invite Tractor owners to see us about Tractor Fuel.,

To~ne and all we pledge that ~ui greatest efforts will 'be de~oted to pleas
tug you: WCl thank. you for the fine business you gave our station in 1935 and
we hope you will come oCten during 1936. '

, . '/.. ' ')

Our station will continue to be Truc~ers Headquarters so whene~'er you.
want safe, sure, bonded transportation for livestock or loads of any ckind we in,-
vite you to 'call us, .

.) .
, We expec't to continue selling X-L.moto.r oil which we sincerely belie,·e t~

be the finest oil on the market regardless oC price. So long as possible we will
continue selling this quality oil at 25c per quart,

"

SERVICE OIL CO.

"Merry Xmas, Happy NewYear'~

;,r

"
'" ~ 1.'.0

.T.ij~ ORDQuIZ.' ORD. N~BRASK.A. T1iURSPA~(DECEMBER 20, 1935. .:

The
C~pron
Ag~ncy

ORD
Loans - Insurance

Abstracts

People with perman
ent positions, of good
character and credit, or
possessing hQusehold
goods, auto, or other
eollateral, are invited
to come In for an inter
vi€>w.

,If you are bothered
financially, you may ob
tain the help you need.
Our business consists of
lending money to famti
lies and individua s
who are short of cash
-who need temporary
loans and want to get
the money quickly and
without embarassinent.

MONEY
for

RENT

,( I, ,1 I '.

,
Your Old Trusty Store

Tomatoes
Very solid paclr. No.2 can's

3 cans 25e
Prunes, ve~y

Special .....2ge
8a.nUam 'BTand. Ijtal1an

No. 10 cans

Herring, Lb... 10e
FreS'h Frozen '

Oleo, 2 Lbs... ,3le
Red Rose, Economical Spread

Frankfurt~, lb. 17e
Large JU~cy Ones

Coffee, '2 )bs~ .. 35c
7'0 Brand, fresh each week,

Very Slleclal

Head Lettuce
Solid Green Heads

2 for, ... '; ....ge
Apples, 5 lbs•.. 1ge

Fancy Red Winesaps

Grapenuts
Regular Size Packages
2 for. , ..... 33c

\

Posts Bran Flakes
Reg. 10 ounce pkg.

2 for ... , , .. 19c
Jello,."ij pkgs ... 1ge

,Genuine, All ~lavors.

Log Cabin Syrup
Table Size

Can ,20.e_
Beans, 4 lbs. ~, .17e

, White. Navies'

Raisins, 4 lbs.. 29c
Genuine T1).ompson Seedless

Cookies, Lb... '.15e
Fresh, all SOc varieties

12 kinds .

Corn, 3 cans ... 25e
Narrow Grain, No.2 cans '

THE

FOOD, .

CENTER
e

,; ,

",
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':,:,'1":' 'PERSONALS
, \ ,

~ _._.....~_.------_.-
< -Mr. and Mrs. James Misko had

as' 'their guests Christmas a daugh
. ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
M. Halt of Holdrege, They arriv

\ ed in Ord. Monday evening to re
main until after Christmas.

-Miss Jennie Bee arrived in Ord .
Friday night from 'her work at 1 ':

Kearney normal school to spend'
Christmas with her mother, Mrs.
,lennle Bee in Or-4.
, -Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield of
S'tllrgis, S. D., arrived in Ord Sun-

.day to spend the Christmas hQjI
days with Mr. Chatfield's parents,
Mr. and' Mrs. John Chatfield and
other relatives. Lee Is a first
lieutenant In the CCC camp at Fort
Mead.

-Mr. and Mrs. !SQren .Jensen and
baby of Blair arrived in Ord Tues
day to spend Christmas with Mrs.
.Jensen's family, Mr. -and Mrs.
Archie Bra-dt. Another daughter,
Miss RIilll and a frlen-d, Art Baum
berger I of Hastings arrived Wed
nesday mornmg to spend the day.
Mrs. Jensen expects to remain in
Ord for a week.

-Min Vera McClatchey is in Ord
from her work at Burwell to spend
the Christmas holidays. ' ~

-Miss Olivia Hanson left Fri-
day evening for her home at Man- ~
hattan, Kas., to spend Ohrlstmas
and New Year's. , ~

-MillS Mildred KrahuUk arrived Some of Ord's most sedate business and professional women, members of the local chapter of the Business and Proresstona; Women's '
Sunday by bus from Omaha for a club, are becoming childish as it shown in the picture taken at their Christmas "kid" party last Wednesday night at the Jerry Petska home, ~
brief vacation with her mother, Following a 6:15 dinner party at the serving of which Mrs. Petska was assisted by Misses Garnette Jackman, Olivia Hanson, Grayce Pullen
Mrs. Frank Krahullk and famny. and Vera Fredericks, games were played. The big thrill' of the evening occurred when Evelyn Jorgensen, masquerading as Santa Claus, dis
Wednesday afternoon she returned

t
tributed gifts to all present. Back row, left to right in this picture taken by H. E. Jones, are Miss Erma Gossard" Miss Edna Elliott, Miss~

to her work in the Omaha Federal Olivia Hanson, Mrs. J. N. Ambrose, Mrs. Lee Nay, Mrs. Jerry Petska, Miss Elva Johnson, Miss Inez SWain, Miss Vera Fredericks, Mrs. E. C. Leg
Land Bank. ' gett and Miss Lois Finley. Second row, Misses Lucy Rowbal, Louise Eberspacher, Elna Olson, Eunice Chase, Marie Hall, Garnette Jackman,

,-Sunday Mrs. Mary Beran had Grace Evans Adeline Kosmata and Clara McClatchey. Third row, Misses Grayce Pullen, Elzabeth Shaver, Bernice Slote, Vernle Wallin,
the misfortune to fall and serlous- Daisy Hallen' Marjorie LeValley and Louise Petska. ' ~
ly injure one hlp. Dr. J. G. Kruml ' , ' ,
attended her and she is now being M d M J h T'''' on Xn p and Tommie" and Alberta Flynn
cared for by Mrs. ~oe Parkos. - r. an ,rs. 0 n ....-.mm laS r0grams .

-Mr. and Mrs. John Wojciehos- went Christmas eve to Burwell to as Ted.s mother. Scene one oc-
kl nd f mil write from Chicago spend Christmas day with Mrs. cur red ,10 a city street, the second

a a r ». 'f M Lemmon's parents Mr and Mrs. Abl P t dB In Ted s home and the third in his
~~r~~~~~ g::~t1O:rSos~~0:S ;rer: Robert Lewis. Miss' Catherine y resen e y home the following morning.
Year to their many Ord frlen.ds Lewis who had been spending a • Under the directorship of Dean
and relatlvea, week in ~rd with her sister, re- Students 0f CIty s. Duncan, selections by the music

-Mr. and MrIl. Dean S. Duncan turned WIth them. department, which made up the
and family left the first of the -Miss Evelyn Barta drove to 'second part of the program, were
week for Milligan, Nebr., to spend Kearney Thursday for her sister, greatly enjoyed. Two selections,
the Christmas holidays with Mrs. Zola who returned with her to Grade Program Given Thurs- "Golden Slumber Kiss Your Eyes"
Duncan's famlly. spend Christmas with her par- day Afternoon, Junior-Senior and "Neath the Spell of Peaceful

-Mr. and Mrs. :Jay Auble drove ents, Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta. Night" were presented by the girls
to Grand Island Tuesday to meet -Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen High Affair in Evening. group B glee club members. "Good
their daughter Leota who was and Mr. and Mrs. Reginalll Beegh- King wencelaa'' and "Home on the
coming home from her work at ly of Kirksville, Mo., were dinner In the high school auditorium Range", followed, sung by the boys
the Methodist hospital in Omaha guests and viaitors Sunda;y in the last Thursday evening, December glee club. The A group of the
to spend Christmas day. Wednes- F'rank Andersen home. 19, the annual Christmas program girls glee club rendered two se
day afternoon they drove her back -Mrs L D Milliken returned was presented by the Ord Junlor- lections, "The ~tar" and "Chrfst
to Grand Island from, where ahe to Ord Friday 'from Omaha where Senior high school classes. The mas Cradle Song" and this section
w€nt by train to Omaha. she had been for a week with her grade school' program was offer- of the evening's entertainment was

-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak had husband who remained in Omaha ed Thursday afternoon at the concluded with .that popular
as guests Christmas their son and to receive medical treatment. Mrs. grade school and a large crowd Christmas selection:, "Hark, the
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Dwor- Milliken came by tram. to Grand was in attendance at each presen- Herald Angels Sing, by the en-
ak from Bellwood who arrived il1 Island where she was met by AI- tatlon. ' tire chorus.
Ord Tuesday night and a daugh- vin Jensen driving the Mllilken The. grade school program open- The Senior high school members
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. car. ed with a ChrIstmas gre-eting by presented a two-act play, "Why the
Jack Johnson of Burwell. Anoth- -Mrs. George' Work and daug1D.- Jlmmle Kucera, this division of Chimes Rang", written by Eliza
er son, Joe L. Dworak and family ter left last Friday for WIchita. the program being presented bY beth Apthorp McFadden. Ably
of this city were present to -enjoy a Kas., where they went to, spend the kindergarten class. A toy cast In this presentation were Mil-
Christmas .dinner. Christmas with Mrll. Work s mo- orchestra and a parade followed 1 ----'-..:- ....:... -;__-'- -:-:_---~

ther and sister. Christmas day after which two • e 1 e c U'Ons, I·

Mrs. Work was joined by her hus- "'Christmas in the Air" and "Toy
band. Parade" were sung. Dolor e s

-Robert Cushing arrived In Ord Knecht brought to a conclusion
Friday night from the UnIversity, the kindergarten l'rogram with a
of Nebraska where he Is' a senior I clever tap dance. The first and
student In the agricultural Ci)Uege, second grade classes offered a
to spend Christmas with his mo- two-act play entitled, "Santa's Toy
ther, Mrs. Ruth Cushing. ' Shop." The third division of the

-Mr. and Mrs. Orville H. Sowl program was given by the fifth
and family went Wednesday morn- and stxth grades, and opened with
lug to Osceola to spend Christmas a song "Old Carol" by the fifth
day with Mrs. Sowl's parents, Mr. grade class. A play, "The Chrht
and Mrs. It'. Brooks. They return- mas Sprite" was presented by
ed to Ord Wednesday evening.· members of both the fifth and

-Miss Erma Gossard left Frl- sixth grade classes, and their ,part
day evening for her home at Grant In the program was concluded
to spend the Chrfstmas holidays. wltb a song, "Beautiful Thoughts
Miss Edna Elliott went to her for Christmas" by the sixth grade
home at Arcadia and Miss Louise clas~. The ~eneral progr~,m 'Y:as
Ebeullacher went to Seward. concluded "!,,lth (l. pageant, Chriat-
While In Ord they room in the C. mas Night, by the third and
A H h tourth graders.

" ager orne. '" 'The high school program opened
-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster !lit 8:00 (o'clolek Thul\8day night,

and family drove to St. Paul Tues- with a playlet, in three scenes, pre
day to spend Chrlstmaf.\ eve with sellted by members of the Junior
Mrs. Gnas~er's family, Mr. and High school. "The Lost Merry
Mrs. J. F•. Webster. Cl\,rlstmas Christmas" was the name of the
morning they went to Ravenna p'ay ahd ullder the directorship
where they were Christmas da)' of Miss Bernice Slote, was ably
guests in the home of ~r~., Gn~s- presented by the following cast:

i ter's sister, Mrs. A. H. 0 ;'I\e:11 ~nd Dean Misko as Merry Christmas,

I
family. , '. Richard p~skorski as a hobo, Max

-Mrs. W. O. Bax arrived in Ord ine Fox as a, shopper, Joe Capron
Friday from Kearney to spend as' a prosperous man, ShirleyIChristmas with her family, Mr. and Schrader and Joy Loft as Maurine

'Mrs. John Perlinskl. Tuesday and Alice, rich girls, Betty Jane
evening Mr. Bax wl1l arr;~e In Ord Vogeltanz and Viola Larsen as
to spend Christmas ~ay. .\1ay and Jane, working girls, War-

I
ren Allen as Ted, a poor boy,

G" .' N Phyll's Munn and Raymond FurtakeranlUm ews, as Ted·s. sister and ~rother, Betty

Dr. Kruml of Ord was calfed --:)~=========~~
out to the Edward Beran home h
last Monday to see Mrs: Beran
who 'was quite ni.

Albin Absolon who is In a CCC
camp Is home spending the· Christ
mas holidays.

Several members of the Z. C.I;!.
J. lodge butchered a porker for
Frank Jarusek last Monday.

The John Mottl family were
Grand Island business visitors last
Tuesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joh:Q. Horn and Mr.
arid' Mrs. James Tonar and family
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests at ~he John Valasek home.
. Llinilt ptacnlk helped Joe Ho

:oun butcher last Wednesday.
Frank Rybin attended the sale

at comstock last Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. John Valasek and daughter
Alma helped out with some work
at Frank Jarusek's last Tuesday.

Miss Beulah Porter and pUI,lils
presented their Christmas pro
gram Monday afternoon which was
enjoyed by all present. After the
program a treat was given, tQ
everyone. ,j

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Valasek .nd
son George and Mrs. H. D., Stow
ell stopped for dinner at the John
Valasek home after attending the
funeral of their relative, Jamel!
Parkos, last' Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuxa spent
some time' at the James Tonat
home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal spent sev·
eral days with her eister, Mrs. Ed-

~"##.N-4"##.N-4""##<""-'~"##.N-4"".1 ward Beran during her Il1n~ss.
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FRESH BULK

DATES
2 Lbs. 19c

Joe Puncochar's

Band

Bohemian Hall
'I'hurs., Dec~ 26th

Dance

unsuitable because they are taught
"tricks of the trade" that are now.
obsolete.

Evidently there are problems on
which the industrialists and th~
educators should work together.
Evening News, Southridge, Mass.

Golden Eagle Beverages
Ginger Ale

Lime Rickey or
White Soda

2 ~l~~~LES_- ~---__ 25c

SEEDLESS

RAISINS
4lbs.29c

JUMBO

CELERY
Crisp Bleached

2 Stalks 19c

at SAEEWAY STORES
}'rlday, Dee., 27th to Tuesda1, Dec. 3lst, Ineluslve

SUGAR
10-lb. cloth bag ~ ..•.•..53c
100-lbs~ l·.•••••••••$5.29

MATCHES
Highway ' , 6Box 17. Brand______________________ Carton__ ~

PEANUT BUTIER ~~~Oy~~ J;~~ 29~

MILK ~m;i~~~-------------------~----_3~~s----19~

~ELL WELLAll . 44~-OZ. 17.. lr'lavors . pkgs.___ ~

oAP:.~~eL .6::~:~ 25~

~ wiHeJjVH II!!n'hmttI/iaJ,lJetg}tJ;JIMl/etn

~~~ ~~~th~~red ~ . f) Ibs.19~
ORANGES ;a~:t8 ~__2~z.~~~. 45c
LETTUCE ~;~~rg----------------------2~e~:~-·13c

APPLES{~~~saps----------~--,-~-------.3Ibs. 25~

SWANSDOWN
Cake .2%-lb. '29

. . F'lour- ~----'----•.-Pkg.----. ~

BAKING POWDER g~~?~~---~ 2~~n----;21~
CDOCOLATE ~7t~:~=:~~----~__~----.8~:k~L-_1 O~

OLIVES
Libby's 22-oz. 29Spanish lar . ~

PICKLES
Libby's . 52-oz. 20Sour or D11l .Jar . ~

CHILI SAUCE
Stokely's 12-oz. 9Ftnest., BotUe___ ~

MAY0NNAISE~:t J~Orz: ·17~

SkUled Labor Wanted.
Men seeking jobs and. jobs seek

ing men, and the two can't get to
gether. The men aren't prepared
to fit the jobs.

. It is a pathetic condition of
everything being out of joint. There
are plenty of "educ.ated" and
"trained" men, but they are not
properly educated and trained for
the specific jobs that need men.
'l1hose who have education cannot
use it. There are 10.000,000 em
ployables between the ages of 18
and 29 who never held a job. Many
of these have been through the
<schools; many have studied in high
schools and colleges. They tell the
employment. manager that they will
do anything but they can't name the
particular thing t,hey know they
can dow.ell. .

It Is a.' serious situation and the
remedy cannot be ,applied immedl
,ately. Mistakes of long standing
will have to be corrected. A pro
pqsal has been made that manufac
turers and other industrialists re
vive theapprenUce system, That
may help. . .

Certanly the \wihole ~ysteJ;ll of
education needs careful inspection
and .readjustment. Conditions
change rapidly. Employment man
agers complain that even those
trained in vocational schools are

tax burden must be reflected in the
cost of whatever the company /ilells,
whether it be a locomotive or a
can of beans.-'-:'News, AppUngton,
Ia.

A..YBREAD ~~~~-----------------~-:t---10~I:
COFFEE ~li:::!. •3lbs. 53~

./ BEANS :~e~~~~~~e~~a--~----- •4Ibs. 19c.

RICE ~:~-~~~~-----------------------.4Ibs. 29~

To all: our' patron'S' lliml
tri~nds; we say: "Greetings:
of the Season:...·

May·t11e New Year ll'e- a.'
happy' on~ lliJr YOU'. We
thank you fur past favors
and hope you will eon
tlnue to· pafu"on!ze U1t dUr"
Ing-; t!lle mj)D.ths· tq comEl)

Holiday
Greetings!

•

•
,BE'NDAtS

!llle' ClothIers Store
Ord, Nebr.

FAT LAMBS
Fed lbs., good to cho'e $10.50@11.00
Fed lbs., med. to good $9.50@10,50
Fed lbs., fair to med. and

heavy $9.00@ 9.50
Fed shorn, fair to cho'e $8.00@ 9.50
Natives, good to cho'e $10.50@10.75
Natives, fair to good $9.25@10.50 I
Culls , $6.00@ 9.00

FEEDER LAMBS
Rangers, good to cho'e $9.75@10.25
Rangers, fair to good $8.75@ 9.7~

Yearl'gs, good to cho'e $7.00@ 8.00

Receipts of hogs Monday were
5,500 head. With, both local pack·
ers and order buyers In the market
for light and butcher weights hogs
the trade was active on these
grades and 10@15c higher than at
the close of last week. Desirable
butcher and light weightts mov_ed
at $9.25@9.40, plainer and mixed
hogs selling from $9.25 downward.
Sows moved largely at $8.25@8.40.

Receipts of sheep and lambs
Monday were 4,000 head.

Pets Not lncubaton
Fleas do not breed on the dog or

"at, but in placPII they frequent

CoiiulloI! to falr., .•..$ u'O@ ~o
CORNFED YEARLINGS

Choice to prime ...•.. $12.00@13.~5
Good to Choice ...... UO.00@11075
Fair to good ...•••.. $ 8.00@10.00
Common to' fair ....•. $ 6.00@ 8.00
Trashy warmed-ups .. $ 5.00@ 5.75

BEEF COWS
Good to choice cornfeds $5.75@7.00
Fair to good .•••..•.... $4.25@5,75
Cutters $3.75@4.10
Canners .. : ..•......... $3.25@3.65

FAT HEIFERS
Choice to prime heavy $9.50@11.00
Good to choice .. , $8.00@ 9.50
Fair 'to good $6.25@ 8.00
Pla.ln grades and grass' $4.75@ 6.25

FEEDING STEERS
Good to .cholce ........ $7.00@8.00
Fair to good ........•..$6.00@7.00
Common to fair ......•. $5.00@6.00

STOCK CATTLE
Go~d to choice yearlings $7.25@8.50
Fair to good yearlings $6.25@7.25
Common to fair yearl's $5.00@6.25
Wet cows $3.7S@4.~5

Yearling heifers •••••.. $4.50@ 6~25
Steer calves .......... $5.50@9.00
Helfer calves ..•••••... $5.00@7.00

Must Be Borne DIrectJ,.
In a letter to stockholders, tbie'

president of a representative large'
American merchandIsing corpor
ation points ou1l that It pay. II divi
dend o~ $1 a sli'3:re-whlIe .its taxes
amounted to $1:.U a share. Th'\!'
letter says, Inp' art: "Your thought
ful conalderatlotr of tax figures
will bring to YOl1 a realization of
the burden of ;rour company's tax
bill and will perhaps indicate the
present tendency toward excessive
taxation, which' obvioualy must be
borne, ~lrcet1y or, Indirectly, by Mr.
and Mrs. John Citizen." Hundred's
of other businesses, large andI
small, find themselves In a position
'such as ths. For a while it may I
be possible to meet increased taxes'
by lowering the retur,p. to stock
holders. But sooner or later, the

L. V. Kokes
Hard1.vare

We thank you, fri,ends, for business
given 'usduring the past twelve
months. May you enjoy a happy

holiday season.

HOGS UP SHARPLY

Fat Lambs In Llllht Supply and
Stronll to 2~c Higher at $10~76@

11.2~; Feeders Firm $,9.50@10.00.
Aged Sheep Fully Steady.

Steersand Yearlings Steady
To Stronger-Top $13.50

Vnlon Stock Yards, Qmaha, Dec.
14. 1935-Recelpts of cattle Monday
were 10,000 head. Activity char·
Ilicterlzed the opening, market for
the week on both sleers and year'
lings, prices rulip.&, steady to
atronger on. all desirable offerings.
Both steers here brought $13.50.
Cows and helters r.uled. fully steady
with the close of. last week and
stockers, and feederJI, were In limit·
ed supply and strong, to somewhat
higher.

CORNFED. liTEERS
Choice to prime... H ••••$12.50@13.75
Good to choice, •hh $10.50@12.50
I'air to good ..~ 1 M.Q.@l~.§O

, ~~.

Haskell Creek News

, '
•

•

Music by

~E.~RD .QUIZ, 'ORD.• \;NEB~~I 'l'liUlt:Sl:',AX.1}.M.aSMtlt..n ~O. 1~"\).
( i

National Hall

Joe Puncochar's
Band

Sunday, Dec. 29

Dance I {,,~II"''''''''
at

Beaux arid Belles
Of the 'Future

Larle.t Giant Tortohe
A tortoise weighing MO pOlln'"

at deatb Is pronouncf',l thf' l:lr'':",
glanl tortolsf' r"f,))'(I"'~ 'r"II' 111"
I'rll 'h,.,,·

The Twelve Apo.tlea
The twelve Apostles were: An·

'drew, Peter. James, John, Philip,
Bartholomew, Matthew, Thomas,
James tl:e less, Jude, Simon Zelotes
and ~Iallhlas. The last named was
chosen by Int to ta ke the place of
ru(la~ 1i<"'lTfo!.

The teachers and puplls of Dis
trict 45 presented their Christmaes
program to 'a larg.e audience Friday
evening, the entertainment consist
ing of plays, recitations and songs
with Santa Claus appearing at the
close of the program. A large tree

pects to return to -his work after in all its Christmas glory occupied
New Year's. a prominent place on the stage.

-Verne C. Weller left Ord Sat- Not only were the children of the
urday night for Lincoln to spend school remembered but also the
Christmas holidays wlthhls family parents of all the pupils received
and friends. gifts which the school had been

-A. H. Sorensen was 'an all working on for several weeks. A
night guest Monday evening in the IChristmas treat of candy, nuts and
home of -his sister, Mra. C. C. Shep- apples was given out after the pro-
ard at Ord, Tuesday morning he sram..
left for Tecumseh to spend Ohrist- I Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
mas with Mrs. Sorensen, called at Wlll Nelson's Sunday.

-A. W. TunnicUff who returned Several friends called at Walter
two weeks ago from - Colorado Jorgensen's Saturday evening to
Springs and has since been a. pa- help Mr. Jorgensen celebrate his
tient in Hillcrest Sanitarium, wlll birthday.
not be able to leave the hospital There were seventeen in Sunday
for a. week or ten days. school.

-Miss Viola Crouch left Friday Sunday guests at Henry Jorgen-
evening' to spend the hoUdays' at sen's were N. C. Christensen and
her home at Central City. Ber- Marlon Graoo Gates. Doris and Willard Cushing.
nice Slote went to Lincoln to be Marion. Grace Gates is the Wilbert Marshall of Martin, S. D.,
with her family at Christmas. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl is spending a few days with his

-Miss Evely~ cce arrived in Ord Gates of Ord, She is eleven parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar-
Tuesday evening with Elmer and months old. ' shall.
Thelma Palmatier from the Univer- Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen
slty of Nebraska to spend Ohrtst- A. Debtor Partnership. and Clarabelle called at Chris Nlel-
mas with her family, Mr. and Mrs. A large eastern insurance com- sen's Wednesday morning.
Fred coe. . 'pany has just sent to its agents Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and

-Miss Marie Kokes arrived in Ord an explanation of the plan it ex- Duane and Roy and Jess Hower
from her work at St. Paul, Minn., pects to adopt in the future in the ton were dinner guests at Walter
Monday evening to spend a week's matter of farm mortgages., to- Jorgensen's.
vacation with Mrs. Vincent Kokes. gether with the reasons therefor. Mrs. C. O. Phllbrlek spent Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Was Miska.
~Mrs. Gould Flagg and. chll- Briefly, the company wlll here- Russell Jensen caIled at Chris

dren Lyle and Priscilla were' week after give the mortgagor a chance Nielsen's Tuesday for some pigs he
end guests last week in the home to enter into a three-part partner- had bought, .
of Mrs. Flagg's parenfs, Dr. and ship aggreement, whereby the Happy Circle club members
Mrs. A. H. Hostetter at Douglas. compa~y assumes some sort of please note: the next meeting with

-Mr. and Mrs. Roger Benson supervision to see that the farm is Mrs. Chas. Marshall will be on Fri
were guests Christmas at the home properly taken care of, and in re- day, Jan. 2, Instead of Thursday as
of Mr. Benson's parents, Mr. and turn grants the privilege of sklp- previously announced. '
Mrs. John Benson at Ord. pin~ a payment of principal and Eva Umstead spent Sunday at

-Nelson Baker and daughter interest any year when the price of Chris Nielsen's, Roy and Jess
Sylva left Sunday for Glade, Kas., corn on the Chicago market is be- Howerton, also called there during
where they will be gone a week low 51 cents per bushel. the afternoon. .
to visit relatives and friends. The company in question recog- Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller and

-Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Peter- nizes that forced foreclosure, such daughters were at Walter Jorgen
sen and daughter Marian of as we have had too many of in the sen's Sunday evening.
Brooks, Minn., were guests Mon- past, are bad for the insurance RusseIl Gregg is at home for his
day night In, the Clyde Baker company as weIl as the farmer; so Christmas vacation. He attends
home.. Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Pe- the company Is willing to enter in- school at Genoa.' --
tersen arrived in Burwell to Tisit to this sort of partnership agree- Don Millers called at Chris Niel-
until Monday with the Edward ment. sen's Wednesday evening.
Helbig family, coming to Ord from Perhaps It represents a new era . Wes Miska's were at C. O. Phil
there. Monday morning they left of relationship between debtor and brick's Sunday evening.
Ord to spend Christmas with Mrs. creditor There are times when Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
Petersen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. the debtor does not want any in- children visited at Alvin Hower's
Rlch at Edison, Nebr. They plan terference with his business on the Saturday. .
to return in a few days to Ord part of the creditor, but it Is safe Mary Philbrick and Merle Van
and will spend several weeks with to assume that in most farm mort- Slyke were guests of Viola. Phil
relatives and friends at Ord and gages such an arrangement as is brick Friday night. .
Burwell. / above referred to would be to the Wilbert and Donald MarshaIl

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman and advantage of both parties. were at Leom:ard Woods' Sunday
family of'Llttleton, coto., arrived Another thing" In agreeing to afternoon,. _
Sunday to visit the Bert 'Cummins waive the annu~l a ment on a Mr. and Ml'lf. Omer Keezer and
family at North Loup and other mortgage any timeP ib.e ptlce of cb:lIdr~n of Ericlfon visited at Frank
relatives and friends near Ord, corn on the Chicago market is less Miska s Wednesday.
They plan to return to their home than 51 cents this large eastern Mrs. Wl1I NeL~on and daughter,
Sunday. Insurance company is admitting Laura. and Mrs. walter Jorgensen

-The ,Edward Kokes family left that the farmer should have at and daughters, Louaine and Ina
Ord Tuesday afternoon for Clark- least that much money for his fae, were at Chris Nielsen's Thurs
son wb:ere they spent ~hristmas corn. An admission of that kind day afternoon.
eve With Mrs.. Kokes family. may be a long step In better un- Malden VaIley y~ng people will
Christmas morning they dr?ve to derstanding between the Jndustrial present a pl~y, The Ranch on
Lincoln to ,attend the wedding of east and the agricultural middle Sunset Trail, at Haskell Creek
Mrs. Kokes brother, Mr. Rudolph west -Sac Sun Sac City Ia:. school house, Friday,. January 3.
Hamsa of Scotia to Miss Doris Dale' " i j.

Sanborn of Lincoln. The wedding Ililltep J'abbers (lYE STOCK PRICESoccurred at the home of the bride's ..
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. San-

born at Lincoln. Dr. Hamsa is The teacher, Miss Loretta Ku- AT SOUTH OMAHA
weIl established in the dentist sek and her puplIs entertained .
profession at Scotia where he and the school patrons at a Christmas
his bride wllI make their home. program Friday afternoon Dec.2l>.

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Fisher and After the program gifts were dis
Mr. and Mrs. OIlen Teaford of trlbuted by the teachers and PU
Purdum vlstted Monday at the Nel- ptls,
son Baker home. '. K k 1 ki d 'St J '1'>~-Miss Eleanore Keep arrived In Lloyd on 0 es an eve a
Ord Friday afternoon from Lin- lonskl helped John Lech bale
coIn where she is a student at straw Tuesday.
Black's beauty school to spend the Mr, and Mrs. Ed Johansen and
Christmas holidays with her fam- sons Willis, Wilson and Gleamen
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep. attended the Christmas program

-M. McBeth of Spalding was a at the Ord high school Thursday
business visitor in Ord Tuesday evening.
and paid a social call at the QuiZ Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
office. daughter Bethane drove to Oma-

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stichler ha last week and visited in the' :I.
who for the' past two months have Michalek home. They returned to>
been visiting Mrs. Stichler's bro- their' home Thursday.
ther and wife, Mr, and Mrs. Jake A few families attended tli'e
Honeycutt at Lake Stevens, Wash., Christmas program of the Elyrfa'
and also with the Ned Pow~rs fam- schools Thursday evening.
ily who reside there, wnte that Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konli:ol.'esid
they expect to return to Ord about and family were Saturday evening
the middle of January. f I visitors with the Joe UroanovsKy

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wisda 0 family.
Lexington arrlvea in Ord Chrlst- Henry Kusek did chorelf for
mas morning to spend several dayll James Iwanski while they were til
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bresley Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Star!.'- and Mr, Frank Konkoleskl and LToycf a:.c
Wisda's mother, Mrs. James Wisd.a. companied Joe UrbanovsIty alld
They expect to return to Lexing- Joe to the M. F. Wright estate sale
ton Friday. Monday afternoon.

Lloyd Konkoleski shelled corn
for Joe J. Jablonski Thltuday
forenoqn. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank JaMonski
and daughter Mary Ann left
Tuesday for Omaha where they
wl11 visit for a few days with the
Stan Jablonski family. They are
accompanying Lloyd GenesU

•
Phone ~3

Car 01

PINNACLE
Lump on Track

•

..<£ro~ the Oven!

Ord City
Bakery

Forreat Johnson, Prop.

SACK

./Daily
Thu84a,

Cheese Bread 12c
Tarts and Apple Turn-overs, 6 for~ 20c

FrIda,
SPECIAL

Apple Sauce Cake :-_l0C

Satarda,
Cloverleaf Rol1s__12 for 20e
Sunshine Cakes, each 5c

Honda,
Cinnamon Raisin Bread_-l0c
Cream Puffs

Tuesdal
Wihole Wheat Hard Rolls12 for ~--20c

Macaroons, 12 for .:.20c

Wednesday
Parker House Rolls, doz. 20~

Danish Coffee Ring

SPECIALS

~
Fresh·
,,'"

\'========£J(fJ

LUMbER (4
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Women's Fur

Trimmed

Reduced to

Men's .50% Wool

Special Value!

Last Round-up
of

,
....

Fast Color

BrOildcloth
~ ( i

lZlhc yard

Coats

:A quality value to be
8ure! It's something to
think abOut and act upon
quickly. A brand new
group of colors, from
Kabt to dark. And how
they'll launder! 36" wide.

WORK SOX
Men's 30% Wool

H e.a v y •.
iweight, 10'". long-wear- ..,
Ing part
·wool work YARD
socks' Ilea-
'ther mixtures I Unbeatable
value at this low pricel

. -- - ------ - - J':"'-""--

,. . , .. . . .
The Jolly Sisters club had thelr_

Christmas party l~st Tuesday ill
the home of Mrll.· Henry' Markll. ..,
A 'clever program was' enjoyed and
a gift, exchange was made. '

A clipping fro,m a Casper, Wyo.,;
paper tells of a solo recital pre
sented by 'Miss Gene' Clark, a '
member of the senior claSs of Na
trona county high sC;hoo~.and a'.
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. I. E.,
ClarIt, Mrs. Clark being' the for
mer Julia VanKirk and has ,manY
friends around Ord. 'l'he solo ,e
eltal, presented before '. orer' a
hundfed guests, Included pianO.
violiQ and vocalaolQs, together
with a couple otcllar,a.cterizatiolt,.
readin~s. . .' \. .

, .

Sport C.oat~_

6.85
Specially Pric~d fot

This Eyent!
'.

I· .

.t,:..

SSe

Men's Mediullr Weight Winter

REDUCED
Our Enti~e Line of

LADIES

Missel Cotton

80 S I J:: R Y
Wi, ... D<>"hle

.Knltll

.'

UNIQNS

Fil'\e gauge,. 1 ]l

1 ribbed le&,o

Combed cotton
-and how It
wears I In black,
light tan, dark .

"_"~J tani Si~L5:~}i.

.. Fine Ribbed Cotton
'Sensationally Low Priced!

Feature

Price

Made of Long Staple Cotton! They're Full Cut! IIeavy
Oyerlapping Seat! Military Shoulders, Flat Lock Seams,
Strong Buttons Sewn Tight-They'UStay Put!

HATS
S9c

Hare Christmas -Party.
Catholic Ladtes' club members

were entertained at a Christmas
party last Wednesday afternoon in
the F. L. Vogeltans home. During
the afternoon Christmas games
were played _and a covered dish
luncheon was later served. 'A fea
ture of the afternoon' was a Christ
mas gift exchange,'

-', At Auble Home.' <,

Christmas' day dinner guests In
the Glen Auble home were Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Auble, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Ilam Schudel of North Loup; Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. D. Auble, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J.' Auble and Mr. and Mrs.

. J: W.' severna anll their families.

36-inches wide

Special Pu~cha$e!

Pastel and White

Se yarCl

SILK', .

HOSIERY

They, fit. the ankle! They
look m~ny U~es the price! '
They've silk tops, cradle
soles and good. lookfl)g
French heels. 8'h to 10th.'

Women, this Outing should
create a riot. Beautiful pas
tel shades - good sturdy
weight-Come early to get
youi share fot at this price
it won't last long. . .

Outing

Flannel

F. E. McQulllan, Owner

Gamble Store

. .
Auto Parts, Light Hard-

ware. Radios, Batteries,
Tires, Motor Oil, Grease.

W~shing Machines.

 ATIENTION

"

"

177W

j

I OWNER

ORVILLE H, SOWL

Bert M.
" Hardenbrook

LAW'l'ER
AUBLE BWCK

ORD" NEBRASKA

ORD HOSPITAL

El Dorado
El Dorado was' a region on Lakl'

l\farlcalbo, in South America. It
was said to surpass all other places
(n the pro<!lI<'t!onof /tems and pre
e!OIlS metaIs. It Is now 1I:f'I1f'rally
'ISf'd to mean II wf'althy ('onntry.

!

J'UNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord. Nebraska

Phones: .Bus. 377J Res.

,Surgery, C01&$ultotion

. . and X.Ro,y
Phone 41 Ord. Nebraska

, Ord, Nebraska

c. J. MILLER, M. D.
One Bloek South of ,Poet Office

LOW l'nces' on ·CheTrOlet.
$495 and UP are the prices of

the new Chevrolet for 1936, says
Ed Gnaster, manager" of Ord Auto
Sales Co. '$495 Is the 11st price of
th~ new Standard Coupe at Flint,
Mich. With bumpers, spare tire
and tire lock the list price Is $20
additional. Knee-Action, on Mas
ter Models' only; $·2() .a.ddiUonal.
Th-ese prices are Hst at Flint,
Mich., and subject to change wIth
outnotlce.

. "

We are glad when the holidays co~e

for then we can express again gratit~de

for your friendship and patronage and
extend cordial good wishes for' a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year:

Chllrle
Weeke.; M. D.

S~i;"':;T
. p":\RIUMt.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

I Veterinarians· \
~RD,NEBRASKA

\ .
~. BLESSING

\ DENTIST .
elephont 85

Of y Diagnosis
Masonic Temple-_-..l

ORD DIRECTORY

Merry

'Christma§'~l:
" , ' .. '

Koupal Sf Barstow
. , LUMBER co. ":

!

Phone 7

Geo. A. Parkins,
o. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce In the LouP
TAlleT dnoted exclu
.iTelT to the ciu'e of

JOU! e~e••

omC& In the BalleT buUdln.
OTer Crolb7', Hardware.

Pllone iO

...........................................t, ••••••••••

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORSI
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

, ' Licensed Mortl<;lans
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

Davis &; Vogeltanz. Attorneys
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

VALLEY COUNTY. NEBRASKA
In the Matter o~ the appllcatlcn

of Clarence M. Davis, as Adminis
trator with the W1l1 annexed of the
estate of Simpson W. Morrow, De-
ceased. \

Order To Sho" Cause,
,Now on this 29th day of Novem

ber, 1935, this matter came on tor
hearing on the petition, under oath
of Clarence M. Davis, admfnlstrator
with the wlll annexed o~ the estate
o~ Simpson V,{. Morrow, deceased,
praying for a Ucenseto sell the
following described real estate; to
wit: The West half of the North
west quarter of SecUon 13, Town
sllip 18, North of Range 15, West
of the sixth Principal Meridian, in
Valley County, Nebraska, for the
payment of debts and expensea
against said estate, ,~ince there Is

• ii' ( f,

~~~~~~l~~~!~~illl~."[~~1~~~~~~~
trlct Court room in Ord, In said ": .."'.;·:::(:\".;:C;'H:.4'+:'\4'+}.4;;:"':,::4'i:."";;':C ';'::'*::::::";;+'<;:':+;:':::*:"".g;:::4f::~' Christmas dinner and party Thurs-
county and state, on the 11th day -, ' " day night at the home of Mrs.
of, January, 1936, at the hour, of -Lloyd' Wilson has' been ser- --Miss MUdred Haas arrived in Harty Die. Following the. dinner
ten o'clock A. M., or as soon there- iously ill t~e past week with pneu- Ord Saturday frQm Burwell to a Christmas gift exC'~ng-e was
after as the matter can be heard, menta. spend the Christmas holidays. made. Mrs. Mamie Weare was a
to show cause, if any there be, -Alvin Lee, who rooms in the -'-Miss Margaret Holmes arrived guest and also present -was Mrs. J.
why a Ilcense should not be grant- R. C. BaUey nome, left Ord Satur- In Ord Friday to spend Christmas. W. 'McGinnis, a member, who .er
ed to such admlnlatrator ,t<> sel) day night for a briet trip into Col- She attends Kearney Normal, . rived in Ord that mornint after
such real estate for such purpose. orado. -Miss Irma Kokes Is in Ord tor spending a couple ot IJlonths with
A copy 9~ this order shall be pub- . -see Will Rogers', last a'nd the holidays from her work at her' husband at Rushville Chad-
Ushed tour auceesstve weeks In ~he greatest picture, Thurs.,FtI. and Doane college, Crete, Nebr. , ron and Harrison. .' ".
Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper pub- Sat., Dec.2~-27-28, Adm: 10c-25c, -Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeb.~

~hed~~Mcoo~~ . maUn~ lk~O~ '3~U n~ hR ThursdQ ~r ~lumb~I~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~,Eo G. KROGER _ -<J. A. Hager, Clarence Davis Where Mr. Vodehnal w1ll a$ain be II
Judge of the District Court. and Ray Houser drove to Arnold employed on the power project. .

Dec.. 5-41. ' Thursday on business, returnins -Miss Mamie Young .left Mon-
" to Ord the same night. " day for MUler, .Nebr., where she

Davis &; Vogeltanz. Attorneys. -A. F. Kosmata drove to Genoa went to spend Christmas with a
Order and Notice For Appointment Friday afternoon for Miss Elma, friend, Mrs. Mattie Fox.

01 Admfnlstrator - who fs home from her school work -See W1l1 Rogers' last and
In the County Oourt of VaHey to spend Christmas with her' par- greatest picture, Thurs., Fri. and

County, Nebraska. ents, Sat., Dec. 26-27-?8, Adm. 10c-2~c,
STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) -Mr. and Mrs. Ed C. Whelan maUnee ioe-aoe, ' 39-lt

) 1111. left Saturday morning for Du- -Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey left
Val.lal County) buque, Ia., where they were going Tuesday morning tor Omaha

Whereas, Ernest Rlsan, of said to spend Christmas with Mrs. where they spent Christmas with a
county, has filed In my omce his Whelan's famHy.' son, Arthur Bailey and family.
petiUon praying that letters of ad- -Mr. and Mrs. Telesfear Sloba- -Miss Mamie Smith wlll leave
mlnistraUon upon the estate of zewskl arrived in Ord Saturday af- following Chrlstmas vacation for
Joseph Rlsan, deceased, late o( said ternoon from Kimball to stay un- Ericson where she wlll'teach in
county, may be issued to Ernest til after New Year's In the home the Ericson schools.
Risan of Ord in said county, where- of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry -Mr. and Mrs. W. Kurt Mlller
upon, I have appoin~ed Thursday, Petska. drove to Lincoln to spend Christ-
the 2nd day o~ January, 1936, at ma d with relaUves and left
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at my -Arriving In Ord Fr~day after- s ay
omce in said county, as the tlme noon from the UniverSIty ot !'fe- from there for Kansas City, Mo., to
and place of hearing said petiUon, braska to spend ,the holidays WIth spenlni~~ ~~~~~~: ~i~a;.r~:~d~ity
at .whlch time and place all persons their famllles were Floyd Beranek, and Miss Adelaide Gnaster ot Far
interested may appear and show George Allen, Jr., Harold Sack and well arrived in Ord Sunday night
cause why said letters should not James Milliken. to visit their brother, Ed Gnaster
be granted as prayed for In aaid .-Mrs: Ed Anderson went. to and famlly until Monday after-

etition . . I Lmcoln by. bus Saturday mornmg
p. . h id to see her father, Raymond Gass noon.

It Is further ordered t at sa who had submitted to a major op- -Miss Beulah Pullen arrfred in
petitioner give notice to all persons eration In the Lincoln General Ord Friday night from her school
interested in ,s.ai~ estate of the hospital the previous Wednesday work at Superior to spend the
pendency of the petition, and the , . . Christmas season with her father,
time and place set for hearing the -M~. and Mrs. Regmald Beegh- Val Pullen and sister Grace.
same, by causlpg a copy o~ this Iy arrIved In Ord Saturday morn- -See W1l1 Rogers' last and
order to be published In the Ord ing from Kirt:svllIe, Mo., to spen,d greatest picture, Thurs., Fri. and
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper Christmas . WIth Mrs. Beeghly s Sat., Dec. 26-27-28, Adm. 10c-,25c,
published in said county and of famlIy, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Ander- matinee 10c-20c. 39-lt
general circulaUon therein, three sen... -H. H. Hohn, accompanied by
successive weeks previous to the -A,. C. Waterman left Monday his brother, Elmer Hohn who at'-
day set for said hearing. mornmg by car for Longmont, rived in Ord Sunday from South

In testimony whereof I have here- Colo., to join his wife who is Dakota, left Monday morning for
unto set my hand and omcial seal spending Christmas with her mo- St. Joseph, Mo., where they w1ll
this 9th day of December, 1935. ther, Mrs. R. V. Mann. They wlll spend Christmas with their mo-

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, also visit with Mrs. Waterman's ther. '
(SEAL) . County Judge sister, Mrs. Clyde Carry and family -Carroll Mlller and' his two
Dec. 12-3t. at Loveland, returning to Ord af- daughters, Iva and Doris, we~e

ter New Year!!,. ' guests Sunday in the Cecil Clark
-Thursday after.noon E. C. Leg- home, returning Sunday evening to

gett drove his WIfe and son to their Burwell honie.
Ansley, where after spending --Madams C. C. Brown and R. O.
Thursday night In the home of her Hunter left Tuesday morning for
sister, .Mrs: C. W. W~lcox, they left Hastings, where they visited the
by tram for Alliance to visit Mrs. Lloyd and Norris VanWie famllles.
Leggett's famlIy, Mr. and Mrs. H· From there they went to LincolR
J. ,Ellis., She wlll be joined to vi,sit Mrs. Fern Anthony and
ChrlstIl\as day by her husband and accompanied by her they w1ll go to
they wlll return to Ord Saturday, Tekamah to visit the Floyd M~
stopping enroute at Broken Bow grue family: They expect to be
for Mrs. Daniel Burke who is com- gone three' or four days.
ing to Ord from cody, Wyo. -Discount on car parts In stock.

-Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs. Gamble's, Ord. 38-2t
J. S. Vodehnal drove to Ansley for -A small son ot Mr. and Mrs.
their daughter, Miss Olga, w.ho Rex Clem.ent has been seriously
spent Christmas In her home. III and Mrs. William Carlton has

-Elmer Palmatier and Miss been caring for him. Dr. J. G.
Thelma arrived In Ord Tuesday Kruml was his ·'Phyljjclan.
from the University of Nebraska ~Per,ry Bell, of Long Beach,
where Elmer is a graduate stu- Calif., spent a few hours in Ord
dent and Miss Thelma a sop~o- Saturday afternoon wht d enroute
more to spend Christmas WIth to h:s home from I;letrolt. wherQ
their mother, Mrs: Chester Palma- he went to get a new Plymouth
Hilr and sIster, MISS Delma. automobile. Perry formerly lived

-Miss JessamIne Meyer, student in Ord and is doinl!' well ill Call-
at the University hospital In Oma- fornla now. ~

ha, wll.l be unable to spend Chrlst- -Mr. and Mrs. LeoTlardParks,
mas WIth her parents, Mr. and ¥fs who are se.1ling Wear-Ever alum
A. J. Meyer. She plans, however Inum In the Loup City territorY,
to be at home for New Years. . were Ord visitors over the week

-Mrs. Charley Bridge. of Nort" end, being guests hi tI,e C. A. An
Loup, ac~mpanle~ by a sister, left derson and Vernie Anuersen
the first of the week to visit their homes. .They" bought a t:sed car
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Larsen trom the Anderson MI)tOI' COlli
at Askov, Minn. After visiting pany while here. ,.
there tor four or five. weeks, Mrs --:-Mrs: John Shurtz of Denver
Bridge expects to brmg her par- arrived in Ord last week to spend
ents back with her. Christmas a.nd New Year with her

-Mrs. Frank Andersen left by. mothe'r, Mrs. Milf)' Francl and a
train Tuesday for Lincoln to be_at sister, Miss Bess. "
the home of her parents, Mr.. and -Miss Maxine, Johnson arrived
Mrs. Eugene Hardin for Chrfst- in Ord Friday evening by train
mas. Sunday her husband wlll from the University of Nebraska

f drive to Llnco'n for. her. where' she is a fresl;lI~an, to spenl}
, -Roland O. 'Pierce arrived in Christmas with her family, Mr. and

Ord Friday evening from the Unl- Mrs. O. E. Johnson. A son, Wayne,
verslty ot Nebraska to s'pend arrived Tuesday. "
Christmas with his parents, Mr. -Horace Johnson left Ord last
and Mrs. A. W. P.ierce. Another Wednesda . for hIs home at Fort
son, Paul, senior in the agrlcul- Worth T~x' He rode as far as
tural cpllege, arrived in Ord Tues- the Oklaho~a line on the 011 truck
day nfght. They will return to ith R N Rose and went ,from
Lincoln Thursday. ., H b

-Mr. and Mrs. HarrY Dye re- there by train. orace. has ,een
ceived a message from their tltaylng in the home qf an aunt and
daughter Miss Eleanore who is uncle, Mr., and Mrs. Olof Olslon,
employed In Kansas City,' Mo.,'that for the past two years while at-

j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l she will be in Ord to spend Chrlst- tending school. He will return tomas with them. . . . Or~ after the holidays. .
-Arthur Auble arrived in Ord . -Mr~. Olof Olsson left, Thursday

by bus Saturday night from Has- by tram for San .Antonio, Tex.,
tin s college to spend the Chrlst- where she will vis~t her mother,

a
g

hoUda s with his family Mr. Mrs. Emma Dryden. Sh~ wi~l also
:n: Mrs. dlen Auble. . ~ Visit a,' sister al,ld family ,at Fort

-Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Ball Worth.
and daughter Marjorie went Tues- -High school teachers who
day mornljlg to ?dindEm t1>' spend room in the R. C. Bailey home left
Ch Istmas with. the Fred Thomp- Ord Friday evening for their
s r family , . Christmas vacations. Miss Ellen
e~Mr. a~d Mrs. Ellsworth Ball Servine went to visit her family

drove to Burwell Saturday to meet at Ericson, Miss Elizabeth Shaver
their daughter, Miss Marjorie, who left for Randall, Kas., and B. C.
was coming to Ord to spend Cowel went ~o, his home at Au-
Christmas _ burn, Nebr. ,
-Georg~ Hoyt ot Fullerto!). wlll -Dr. C. W. Weekes left the first

be In Ord to spend a few days at ot the week to spend Christmas
Christmas Ume with' his wife and '\'ith his daug tJ1er, Mrs. Robert
b by who have for the past three '1liv~r at Onawa, Ia. He was ac-

a "I ith M companied to Onawa by Miss Ruth
week,S, been stay ng W rs. Oliver and Bill Tunniclllf who Is
Hoyt s grandmother, Mrs. Florence going back after spending Thanks
Chapman. Mr. Hoyt wlll visit also giving with his family in Ord.
his family at Burwell. -Miss Ruth Milford drovetoOrd

Saturday. night from her school
work at Omaha to spend a tW(j
weeks' ChrJstmas vacation with
her mother, Mrs. James Mllford.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert M. Harden
brook and Forrest Johnson return
ed Sunday a~ternoon from Ro
chester where Mr. Hardenbrook
had been' to go ·through the Clinic.
Specialists say that notq.ing is or
ganically wrong with Mr. Harden
brook but that he is suffering from
a nervous and run-<lOwn condiUon
and advised a month's rest curt
which he plans to take.
TYPEWRITER CARBON-We caD

sell it to you by the box or by
the sheet, or as many sheets as

you want. ~he Quiz. 52-tf I"j-----~-------;;;---;;;;------~-;a;__- iiiiiii_;;;;~'J
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I • ' ' , : Munn&; NorJllau. Lawyers.•.
I Order and NotIce for AppointmentI· . ., '. 01 AdminJstratrf.x.
L

j
; ," In the CountT Court of ValIer

1 . couaiT,. Nebraska..,r- S'l'.ATE OF NEBRASKA)
. )ss.

Valley County. . )
. Wher'las Ruth O. Cushing of
said county, has filed in my office
her petiUon praying that letters
Of administration upon the estate
.of Marlqn J. Cushing, deceased,
late 'of said countr, may be issued
to Ruth O. Cushing of said county,
wliereupon, I have appointed
Tuesliay the 7th day of January,

,1936, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at my office in said county, as the
time and Xllace of hearing said
petition, at which ttme and place
all persons Interested may appear
and show cause why said tetters
$ould not be granted as prayed
for In said petition.

It is turther ordered that said
petitioner give' notice to all per
eonS Interested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of
this order to be published In The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper published in said county and
ot general· circulation therein,
three successive wee~ previous
to the day set tor said hearing: ,

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this twelfth day of December,
193~ I

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) . County Judge.

Dec, 19-3t
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IN FORMER FORD GARAGE
tl 1J

. .

ANDERSON
MOTOR COMPANY

\ .

,
WE.LL, '(OU RE. JUS'
'THE FE.LLER. I'M

\-DOK.IN' fOR ~

We also have seve-ral other real b~rgain~ in \i:§ed cars and: a couple of
trucks which we 'want you to look oyer if you are iI~ the mar~t fm:' a:n1th~
of the lind. J

I ,

. Ld us install that new hot water heater, sell }jUU your auti..(ree~"put on,
your ~hains if you: need them. Come to us for tha.t next wa..sh Job. .And reo
mel1.JJler, we do st.orage business also. Phone us, ~ if your lmr won"'t stut.

;. ,L ,

, . . ' .'.. .. " .: ~

We: hope yow had1 a MerrlJ~ Cliristnlas and weJiojJe<y,oul
.w~l'have a\H~npy' Newr Year;a:na a: ~rosperous: i937'

e
.• Si~ce we ,mowd to'· our new locatiOn we have ji'een enjoying;l much better·

1)usll1ess. Many new' cmtomers have- come to us,fol" service. We- ean liandle·
a lot more and' will always appreciare- the· Dusii1e~s. I We have added consii!er-.
able new machinery amI' are pretty well' equipped' to handle your repair work.;
on all makes of' carSi.

Those having Chrysler and! Plymouth cars will find it espeeially to tlieir·
advantage to have us do their' work DeCaus& we,liau a largestoclt of" genuine·
parts for these cars' and' the, genuine parta. made' and 8hipped~ to us by the·
Chrysler corporation always fil better; we.a" bet.te.r and genem:lly give better·
&atisfaction than di>' ''bootleg'" parti>. . .... " .' ..

We want to urge. Plymouth owners iOl cha,n"e oil as often as it should be·
changed, use' a: liglit· oil in: colli' w.eatlier, No-.. 20iiil! ;l hi$h grade.;oil'is'aboutt right•.
It means abig saving in' repair bills a·little later on:'

.; \ ;. '.; " ,'!

. ," '-,. " .

HAP'PY NEW YEAR

.T",o Real Bargains ~
, '. ' ,-" ..• .1," ,.~1 ~ ';

We have two outstanding; bflllSail\s toMs 'lI~k, in use4..,cars•. One 18 8" :ttl&.t~
rolet, the John Dobberstein 4-door sedan, haS', always'.ba<fthe best of car... and l~ks,
Uke a. new oU'll.. You w.w'dl ha.«lI! b.'6lW' ~.phol~t~r,1ng:harl1 been 1Ul~;' ill: 1IMl hu:r'
new Ures l\.nd the ra.dlator is full of prealona., '. You ~u'~ .l!i0 'Wrong on th:~ on~ '"

The other is a 193~; P. B. Model P?'I~t~:'·j~~t. ~v~r~Ul!ld and SQl<l' with: a.," a.GW
. motor guarantee. It: is. il1l.fine shape. tlas tour new U,~,' a. ra.di!l-tor fu11l cd.' ~r.~~
and lsan ol1tstanding; bargam. CIoJl1& hl and see, it. . .... .
--"N~I##I~ -';~ill##;«~I~~

,

. '

M,ERRY CHRI:STMAS
AND A

Cettinl One'. Own Waf
"Eyerybody wants his own way,"

said Uncle Eben, .. 'cepUn' maybe
~fter he succeed!l' tn e:ettln' It."

E. L. Vogeltanz, Attorney
NOTICE FOR: PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS
In the Coull.tt Court of ValIer

County, Nebraska. In the matter
of the estate' of Lewis F. JobSt,

. \

'l'YPEW~ITER'

RIBBONS

• A. lettet from Uonai~ Itawtoorne not fOt mon th$ to come is' lfunny dll.cear~<f. State ot Nel)r&S~r va'1~~ tlP'Qll MerlliIMr. fa! Ta>u:ey ~untT..
~t ra .ento ~~1B~li. wl1Jlpend Mat!h; th~ mal} who wa~.~.\ by a Ie,. County, &it. . NoUc~ 18 1lerlll)y Nebr~ska, Said sale wW remaln
phr',ju ~lj.!!: f "cls¢o. ': ear'in' S'cott..bluft: (wi)' mOAS ago given t<t'al~ ?ersong havtng claim~. open ,;pne hour. ~ ,~ ~:~
. ?4t.lI:.D.d are. ,.(nhu .Eas~erbrook He was' t'erribty' Hijured' a dthe 8-~d. ~efniltl~ll agaif$~ Le~is lI'i fB,' 1j Qroshosk";~ 18trator
and Gladys Easterbrook motore-d.to wonder i. that'he lived. at a.'l1.·t!e Jqbst, la-te of Varl~1 pouptT, ~l1e4 ,ot the' estate ot Wll am Lars.
Omaha Thursday afternoon and is getting every care here, and if ceased, that the time fixed tor tn- Coplen, deceased, ,
returned home F.r1dat with their anybody can bring him through, ing eta.ilu and demandS'· against j1!Jec: 26'-4'"
daughter ':MIJdred~ whe> Is attend- our Dr. Ivans can. He gets lone- said estate is three months from __. "' _
ing pollegeM BJair.· '\ some he gays" and I know he Ukes ~e 16th dar of January, 1936.. AU

Mr;'and Mrs:, E,sper McClary, to receive poatcards. If anybody 8.U.eh person.,\{. are'.t~qll.ii'ed..tl>JPf~S- ,..--J--E--R--R-·y----,
Maynard Mc91a.rT and Freda Mil- wants to send them address Jam~~ ent their ctalms and,. d~JAB.n4s,
burn wUl m~tQf to Omaha.. '}.'purs- Matsh, Care of Hospital, Ft. Rob- with y~llch~~S,. to tM Q4imty.' judge •
day t(),~nsit GarlatldM~clpt·adi!lson, Nebr.,'and 1;11 guara.nt~ he of~id countyon or beforQ tb¢16th P t k
fIN~t~~ft~il~u~mouth b.e.fore re- w1~h;nj;:s:h~~k' ha,s. :~e:; veg efttJ:eA.lra.lkt1:;6i~~:~~t~.<g~~~~ i C· S a

The. MI~$e.s Enz.a,.and· Ev,elinq,detJ (including Iiiyielf) and nio~tl!l'rO,~o'~lci(lk A.. )!.·ltJb,~ County )
Hyattspe:n~ O\rilft~S' with tl{eIr Of th.e sn6w has 19>elted, with ItIole C!o.urt r.oonr, i.n; Efaid. ~\t;. on: the' .
fa~he. r' ·4be." •••. H.fa.t.t..: An.d,..tafll. P(i ,in ~ollltii-g tontJllt tli,er t~ll me. . I sea' 17th day of Aprll . 1¥~, and all ===========:::.
Or!lndtllra..n~. .•.. , I .' by Ute last Quiz that both of H; D. cla~ms and, d6man~s, M~()fl1ed ail 6. D'·2·..;-'· r . 1." 1936
, Mr. and'~Mrs;char1te Hollnigs- Leggett's friends hav&' m~d his above vr1l1 ~foreve.~ ~ll,i.;r.«l.Dat.ed. lor' eC'•. I to' ..am, •
head left Monday for'Monmoutb, Aam'e for the senatorial raCe, at Ord, Nebraska,..tlits-; ~.th: 1ial- of
Ill., aIid.·:wUl ret:arn with Mrs. whic'!'J also meets. wltli: m1 appro- DecembeY, 19S5'", .....< , •••.1... Flour, the ))esL tl:75·

~~i~el?~:::~'wt~::i~rm~ieM;:; ~~~i~Il't0.Ifa~: ~on;ltc~~c;P:r~~w~~ (SEAL) JOHN~· ~~~~~~dge S'ugar; JO poundi: 53c
,home with Mrs. Beninger. Mr. when 1 get out of here-. With an I)ec. 26-3\. . . . , •~racaroni, 2' 1I)s; 150
and Mrs. HolUngshead will be gone Irishmaa, a Scandina'V1lln, an ' Cocoa, 2 lbs. 18c
about a week and w1ll ~isit in Iowa Englishman and a newspa1l'U man' Darls k l'oge1tant,· Attorneys· .
while away. . - all in, it should be some ra,c;If. Next NOTICE ()I' ADML~ISTRATOil'S: Varina, 3 poun.ds.. 18c

The cantata. given at the Me1h- term we w11l be trying ~ brand SJUE :u!'l! Poppy Seed, 2 Ibs. 27c
odist church Sunday nigM was very new idea, and it requires li.'~1f a'. IN' THE. DISTRICT,' eOtJRT' OF Butternut Coflee, lli~~31c'
good. They have a well drilled' hundred of the very best men the VALLEY COONTYl' ,;'NBBRAB.KA
chorus and voices of d11ilent prac- state can, produce to, make it the' IN THE' MAYF'tER'OF TUb): AP~ ; B"uUernut· Jell~. p~~;:..__5C'
Uce. Tne lighting of' the altar sucess it sho~ld. be. If I were' in PLICA.TlnN O~ S. T. GRQT....OSKY, 'S 1m t 11 2' fi" 25
for wh.i~ cift service waS' touching. the distric~ I d file myselt, but H.. ADMINIS1>RA:iOR' OF' Tll1l' ES: a on, a can or c

Miss D6nnaClark is home from D. is about the next best bet,. a,13' I TATE ()F' WILLIAM LARs .cop- i All 50 Bare and' Gum .
Clarks wlier'" she is instructor ot see it from here Yours John L. 3' f' 10
music in tT. ....chool·.· - ." LJi}N; OJi}CEASED, FOR' LICENSE " or ----------~--- c

..... .. Ward. , TO'SELL RED\.L ESTATE. Notice B 4' d' 25'
Arthur E'asterbrooli and GleJln P. S. 0' ,es, I almost forgot:., is hereby' giveUJ lliat' ii!' pursuanc~ :manae, poun s.:..____ C'

Smith ha~e r~Cently. purchaSied new Tell Leggett to accept that filing. of' an order: of Honorable' E. p. G"rapefroitt 6'for 25e'
Ford V-8~, J. W. Kroger, Judge 01" the District Court

of' VaHeY' OOunt'J'~ Nebraska; made edery' and' Lettuce' at·
cn the 20th da.Y'· of Decem~r,' 1934, Special' Price!'
for the sale of Hill real estate liere-
mafter deseribedj. tlierewUlbe sold Open SUn~aY8'9tt()·12
a1 publ\c auction to the highest
lJidder, for casli; at Ule West ffont Eoultry and Eg'...a---Cash.
door of the Court House in' th'e 0

CitTof Ord, in saidoountY', on Jan- '.. or trader
uary 20, 1936, att'9ro o'clbcltP: M~ New and' Used' Hu~niture'me. foHowing described' real estate,
to-wit: Thil Southeast quarter of A large stock to select·
S<i'CUon 20,. TownsflJp' 20; North" of From;
Range 14, West or the sixth' Ptili:..

OH . 80,'<: 00 1? "tHE.'( '5 ,
~VTHI!'t' 1 LIKE. BE.iTERl-\
'SWIMMIH' 'N' D~YIN' '~' .
P~A'(IN' IN. THE. WAlER

ALLt\ TIME.!

. '. \ \
. THE OR?' QUIZ, O~D, ~EB¥S~, 'J.:!JPRSDAY, D~CEMBER 26, 1935. ., .J

, .. n ~t. \0;: .• : S :5! B ';U :is $ I-

Gerald Murray, Howard Beaver
and BlLle Arnold are home from
Kearney for Chr;1s~IJlas va~ation.

Ed Nelsoll ,Purc1\ased a ;new
Ohevrolet ~ar from E. C. Baird. .

1"orrestOarver's number drew
thEjt~rk~l ~~, the Lee Park Friend·
ship .aid ~aar and 10 cent lUIlCb
held .!~, the,CitT Meat mark~t Sat~
ur<tatilfternoon a.nd evening. The
ladies madEl a. neat' sum. . '..

Mrs. George KInsey,. ot .Holly
wood, .Cal. 'and Mrs; Elm,er Hayden,
of Loa Angeles, Calif. arrived. in
Arcadia. the first of the week for
a. two weoek's visit with relatives.

Tuesday Miss Mae Baird arrived
for the holidays. She is stationed
at Larimie, WY.,q.

Mr. Kingston shipped a carload
of s'heep to Omalla Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Brandeburg spent
Christmas in Creighton.

Alvin Woody of Columbus spent
the week end in Arcadia with
relatives, . ,

Arriving on the motor Monday
was Ivan Hunkins, who had been
vtsjting his sisters in Palmer, Mrs:
Raymond Strong and Mrs. Lloyd
Strong and their famiUes,

Bryan Pe-eter had a wreck near
WestervUle Saturday evening when John Ward Writes.·
he fell asleep and his car turned Fort Robinson, Dec. 22,. 1935.
over thre~ time. He must have To the quiz :. .
been unconscious for some time for Christmasagaill. I hope every
the engine was cold when he Qlliz reader has a real tur1i;ey. din
realized what had -happened. It nero I also hope' I get an extra
required 48 stitches to close the cracker iil my soup. This place
wound~ in his arm and face. is great for reducing. Lost< 22

Mrs. Charlie Scott moved into. pounds in the SO days I have been
tOwn Saturday from the farm. here and the end is not yet. Wob
This is a yearly move after the bly on my hind legs like a' week
heavy far!? work is over till spring old (wee cold) calf, but it is
work begms. They go back and neither the heat nor the Uquor.
forth to the farm as necessary. Plenty cold here, and I don't

Lavon!1e Bartley, who teaches drink. It isn't included in the r!
at Long· Pille, is home tor the hoU· diet. They don't wobble with the
days. liquor they get here. It knocks

Alvin H~le and wife left Thurs- them cold. I am right in Une with
day to vtslt his mother in Kansas. the presIdent's reduction program

Miss EV'a Williams was a SUnday and it has its advantages-for the
dinner guest in the C1ayt~1U Ward landlady. Besides yOl1r clothes
home. slide on easi~r. I. have a waist

Mr. Rife and Mrs Marie W11Uams like Charles Atlas, if 1 onl,· had
and children .arriv~ i!1 Arcadia the shoulders to m,atch~
Monday for Ohr1st!!l~s ll"lld a visit This would be a great. place: for
with relatives. Senator Leggett? Speaking' of the

Mrs. .Amos Hunt. was a.ble to Senator, reminds' me. II was
leave Frida.y on the bU3 for Lincoln. standing ,beside ~h~ ,highway< the
She wlll be gone for about two other d\loy-a car, <la.me along; go
months. . lng fifty mUes per p'o~r, pI,-!slied me

Clayton Ward wnI arriTe T.ues- by two feet.. l;t,~t.'had ~eii Le,;
day' night fora brid stay. He getthe would, h'T~. Peen lfurt. We
left again Wedn-esday atternoon. w11l haTe oui' pfctures taken to-

Ord visitors Saturday were Mr. gether when I' ~'et blick. Use it
and. Mrs. It. B.. Wlllrams, Mr. and for a "betore·aIl-l1.' after" picture
Mrs. Hawtho;rne and family, Mr. for the cover ot the 1927;QiIiz Cook
and Mrs. D. O..Ha.w-re,. and Miss Book. If there, aJe:~n)',ne",SOUP
Alberta Rtl!sell. recipes in the <:Qo]t \look, I'd lilte

Orlie Sorensen went to Themop- to have them. J:tptq., C81"!1' fro.m
olls, WYo., the last of the week to John O. Boettgei"an4 wife. He is
see his mother wh() r. taling treat- a wellmlm'~ I w»"tJ: )couJj11say as
men,t there for her. health. much. Old trten4\l Q,i'~ th:& liest, it

The Adv~ntist church l)lOOple from seems. But enuffr" Th1s is no
LoUI( City. Jurprised Mr-. and Mrs. obituary; C hope'. "': '"
Tom . Ore~nland S~ndaT wit-h a Met two" former peopra~ from
basket· dinner an~ .shower at the there sillce, I arrived. One is
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chris-I James P~tersen, a relative of John
tensen. About all guests. were pres- I Miller .of near Ord. He used to
ent. Miss Margaret Christensen work ~or John ~.,Te:nl>en'Uiout ~LI

was }lome from UniOili College at years' ago. He has been Hving
College View, also Mr. and Mrs. R. here for more th~n25 years and, •
L. .ChrIstensen. TM:J received is at llresent one bf the enslneers
many verl nice 9.nd US~.fUl gifts. in ihe CraWford 1.lgh.t and Rower!

Mr. an~ Mr,s. Jak~ Greenland plant. His son John is one,of the
had a famllydlnller cruistmas.. men here. in the hOliPital amrts in

Stanley Jameson is home t'rom charge of the wards, (including
Schenectedy, N. Y. wher& -he is my'se1f)wbelL~,:WoJ:'):1p:~.
working for the General Electric The other man I met', 1..: John
Co,. . Baldon who homesteaded' near the

The Up-To-oData club broadcast· Bodyfleld place west, of Eticson
ing from t-he N~Ill Jrome was a.bout S5 years ago.' HedeR there
Tuesday'S enterprise.. . in 1902 and has "lived' liere ever

Bill Soren_senI,s home from.univer- sl,nce. .He wished' to b'e remem
sity, Carl Easterbrook, Max Wed- bered to his old friend$i.the BodY
dell and DOrIs, Valat rro~ Bastings, field's, the Asimus'; Axel Hansen
Mllton O'Connorand Russ.ell Buck and others. They. all take the'
from Doane. All are 'enjoying the Quiz, so you tell .them;
holiday season w.lth home folks. All the patients wl'fo1.areab!e to

Audrey Whitman wUl leoa.ve for do so are heading: ~m&: for' tlie
Lincoln for a few' days. v18lt witb holidays, which le.aves. more tur
friends. , key (and spup) !ortbElJrest' oS' us;.

Mr. and Mrs, B,oy Ande·rson spent One lad who won',t·t ~QJ 1tome~ now,
Christmas in Farwell with Mrs. ' . ,
Anderson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. -----_.. ,,- _._
Holecek. '

Christmas dinner' guests in thll
Walter Sor0J1Sen home were Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Cooper and Francis,
Mr. arid Mrs. Floyd Bossen and .,.. I
family, Dr. ,and Mrs.. Joe Baird. We carry In stOE}~ the largest·,'

A six o'dock dInner was given supply of typewriter, ribbons, in., Ii.
at the HawthorIle home- Monday Vallty county. Our stock. at . ,
evening for Elaine Ha;-vtho-rne whq llrElMnt tneludes ribbons for, the. \
was celebrating her 19th birthday following machines:
with 19 guests present. The table lloyal Corona Four :
was elaborate1y decorated in yel- Royal Portable Corona )'or(ohle· ,I
low. The center piece was a large 'Voodstock lllonarch "
birthdAy cake preottily )deoorated ~:d~:~~~d ~:'~~·t: P ...mler 1:
wth nineteen eandles. Large yel· Smlth.-Corona L. c. Smith
I dl - 1 d t 'th Remln&ton l"ortable Iow can e,s were p ace a el er .
end of the table. The favors were If you neoo a ribbon that we
gum drops wit~. aU1all yellow do not have, in stColck we can. al- I
,candles. The dmmg room was ways get it for you tn threa. 01';
darkened and tl;1e candles lighted four days. When yoo need type
as the guests marched to the table writer rl~ons, addling ma.chine
s.inging "happy birthday to you." I r~per or omce supplies o~ ali)'
The evening was spent in games kind. co~ult us.
and singing. :-\ellr the midnight I '
heur the guesls departed a11 wish- The Ord ·Quiz
'n~ J;~laine many more happy bIrth-I
:lays. -.--------1r--~---

CIDN' 1 HE,AR,{OV
S,'\¥ ON(.,E.T THAT
,<OU LIKED "THE

\\lATE-Po ?
f -------

•.' ,

•
Frazier's,

Funeral Parlor

FUNERAL
"C/aSTS

70/0 of funerals $100.00 or
below.

340/0 '$100.00 to $200.00.
27.50/0 $200.00 to $300.00.
17% $300.00 to $400.00.
7.5% $400.00 to $500.00.
7% $500.00 and tbove.

To protect you our prices
are in plain figures. Without
pressure, you may select from 1

our display, the funeral that
best meets your needs and
financial condition.

Our Services Are Complete!

Analysis:
As selected by OUI: patrons

we show you a percentage
analysis of a general run of
the Funeral Service,s sold by
l<'razier's. ..

Ord, Nebr.

Harlan T. Frazier
LeROY A. Frazier, \

Licensed Morticians

~=======:=:!J/j.J"

When time of bereavement
comes and it is necessary
that a family provide a funer
al service for a loved one, the
question aris~-"hQw much
should we' pay for this ser
vice?" It is a general beUef
of people, that a service is
not complete unless a large
sum of money is spent.

At Frazier's it is not neces
sary to spend a large amount
of money in order to obtain
a complete and appropr1.ate
Funeral Service. F,razier's
render the finest possible ser
vice at all times. No matter
what the price of the funer~l

is, the service is standard.

The cost of a service is a
matter of your own desire.
For as little as $100.00 or less
families can have the comfort
and satisfaction of Frazier's

. 'services.

:the A rcadiaChampiotl
j}e'lartment of thedit'QuIz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter -, Phone 9603
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i The cantata, "Story of th~ star" The Crlb1:lage<;luJ> met with N. A.
was Jiven at the cong..regatio.n.a1 Newin Thursday evening.

{ehurc~ Ohrlstmas eve.' . Ray Bennett went to Orand Is-
" ..~ .. Clyde Thotilpso!;l, of ~Ful1e~~On, land Friday to meet his sister, ~rs.
"~:' was an Arcp.dia visitor Frkiay. W. E. Johnson, of Fallon, Nevada.
:::"', M:rS.· otto .IWttez,uilafer i-etw-ned Mrs. Johnson will be remembered

.,llome fi'omChtcago' Su~daT eV~n1n-g as R,osetta ~nnett, and wlll make
..~ere .she ha3 bee,n,to qelebrate ber an e~ended Visit with her, parents,

I' parents" golde~ wedding., -. Mr. and Mrs, W.. D. Benn~tt and
( Miss Helen. Brown, ~axt.ne Mar- Ray Bennett: '. '-,
I· Tel nd W. 11 D . Grand Mr. and Mrs. Chest~r Parker

/ Iala:d &hop~e~.~ewe:~e::. were Grand Island callers Frida.y
Misses H~l~n Lybarger left Fri· afternoon. ..

day night for Satgent to visit her John Murray trucked tow loads
aister ~is$ Zola Lybarger and wtll of lambs to Omaha and received
atay Ull after Christmas. 10.75 on Wednesdays market.

Mrs. Charlie Nygren is quite ill Miss Evelyn Hyatt, teacher in the
and Mrs. Minnie Rosenquist is tak- New Yale district gave a Ohrist
tng care of h~r and doing the mas program Friday afternoon.
household duties.. Christmas guests in the Wozniak

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando· Larkin home. were: Mr. and Mrs. Lumir
drove to "Taylor Thursday and Dvorak from Linooln, Miss Vonda
dsited friend,s.' Wozniak of Grand Island, Myron

Mr. and Mrs. George Olson, Mr. ComstOCk of Callaway, Mr. and
and Mrs. Harry McMichael, and Mrs. August Bartu of Comstock~
Miss Gladys McMichael attended and Miss Josie Wozniak.

.. the Hayes Creek Christmas pro- Moore-Kerchal.
gram Thursday evening where Friends were, surprised when
Janet Cook teaches. they learned M.!.ss Gertrude Moore,

Grand Island visitors Thursday and E<lward Kercha1 had motored
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly a.nd to Manka-to, Kas. and were married
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond McDonald. saturday, Dec. U, 1935. They were

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc~ Starr mo- tatended by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sell.
tored to Hastings Saturday for their Mrs. Sell is a. sister of Mr. Kerchal!
daughter Miss Helen Starr, who is The bride is the youngest daughter
a senior in the Hastings college of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Moore, who
-and will remain at home for the are farmers living west of Arcadia.
Christmas and New' Year's vaca.- and the groom's parents Uve north~

·Uon. west of town on a farm. Mr. and
Howard Bennett, of l}assett, Mrs. Kercha1 are well ~own and

visited in the W. D. Bennett home have many friends who wish them
Sunday and went to Sargent Mon- much happiness.
day. I<'rom there he will return
home. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wdll1ams

Mrs. Bertha Bryson, received were Grand Island visitors Thurs-
word Thursday that her sister-in- day. -
law, Mrs. David F. Bryson died at The teachers of Arcadia are
her h6me in Lincoln, Wednesday spedding their vacations as follows:
morning at 10: 30 o'clock. Mrs. Mr. Tuning is at Allen. Miss Steeves
Bryson . left Arcadia on the motor at Lincoln, Mr. Thompson with Mrs.
Thursday noon for St. Paul where Thompson .at Seward and El11s,
Mr. Jim Bryson of Grand Island Miss RUey to Hastings, and Miss
met her and Friday relatives froni Sutton at Grand Island, the Misses
Grand Island will eave for Lincoln Baird, Haywood, Minnie, Blalreslee,
to attend the funeral. Mrs. Bertha Mrs. Nye and Mr. Weddell are reo
Bryson wUl visit for a few' days maining in Arcadta. -
before returning home.' Ord visitors Friday were Mr. and

Miss .Irene Downing,. who is a Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook, Mrs. AUco
teJch~r in Junior High at Long Parker, Mrs. Alvin Fees and Nor-

'- Pine l;!l,me Saturday night to be man Fees.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Russell qrove over from
Chas. Dow.ning for her Christmas Broken Bow Sunday afternoon for
Tacat!on. \ Mr. and Mrs. John Hagood who will

Orvis Htllcame home with Glen spend a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Jameson Saturday from Lincoln to Bert Russell and Dick Russell..
be with hom~ follts over Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Larson' re-

Frank Franzen and Mrs. Jl,ay Hill turned from Omaha and Iowa' Fri-
were in Kearney Friday. Miss day. .:.' .' "
M:yrtle John accompanied them Lloyd Larson had a trUck load of
home. . . corn ,dellvaced the last of the weeli

\ M. 4 Fries is not very well since from his farm in Iowa. This truck
\ returning from Omaha, and is con- was of unusual ·size. .
•fined to his bed. Nurse Olive Bel- . Rev. and rs. Reudink an4 son

• lp.ger Is caring for him. .' moved to Comstock Saturday. .
\ \ff..and .Mrs. Fred Cox Who have Mr. and Mrs. :eert Braden left for
\ / ..een.JJl Calif0t:n1a tllepast' two Gra~d Islfl,nd ~·Mon.day morning
-~"1ears returned to Grand Island Fri- where they will take th~ U, P. train

day, Dec. 20 and wUl be in Arcadia for Caldwell, 'Idaho for a three
Sunday, and were here for a famlly months visit with relatives.
reunion Christmas. Tally' Bridge clUb which was or·

A correction. Men's Brother- ganized two weeks ago, with eight
hood meets once a month on Tues- members, met in the N. A. Lewin
day evenng injltead .ot Friday'eve home l<'rldJay evening ~ with Mrs.
ning as stated la~t,veek. Leonard Crist as hostess. Mis·s
~====;~;;:;;:;~===~JHazel Armstrong held high seore.

j Dr. F. H. Crist, who s stationed
at Atkinson with a government posi
tion was home for Christmas. He
has about three months more work
at Atkinson.

.From 'the et:feots of having a
tooth extraete:d caused blOOd poi
soning and· the death of Mrs. Em
mett Boblett of Grand Island Sat
urday morning, Dec, ~l. Mrs. Bpb
lett was formerly ~na Thelander,
and resided wut of Arcadia. She
has Uved in Or.and Island about
10 years and leaves to mourn her
husband and two daughters at
home. Also many relativ;es and
freindl!. Funeral was Monday, Dec.
~3, 1935 at Grand Island. .

A ba.'lket dinner and Christmas
pro~ram afterwards was 'held at
the new Brick schoolhouse soutb
of town Friday, where Loutse El
liott teac~es.

Sam Hawthorne was home from
the CCC camp at Valentine for
Cluistmas.. He returned Thursday
to Valentine, where the boys will
work f·or a while and then will be
trans~erred to California. .

Mrs. Wayne' Sanders, with Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Rosenquts,~ drove
to Arcadia from' Omaha S'aturday
night. Mrs. Sanders to visit in the
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
S. y. Hansen and family while Mr.
and MrS. Rosenquist visited their
parents Mr. and :\irs. W. H. Cadwell
and Mrs. Minnie Rosenquist. Other
guests in th~ Hansen home SUJ1day
were Mr. and Mrs,. Oscar Hiinsen
and Miss Enza Hyatt. Mrs. Sand
ers and Mr. lind Mrs. Rosenquist
returned to Qlpaha Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christen
sen and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hut·,
chins from North LOup visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Christensen Satur-
day. ' .

r
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You!

'Wishing a
Happy

.New Year
to our friends
and customers.

Chases
Toggery

Use.

you want to

j ,:1.

'We hope for you alt a
very Prosp~rous year
for 1936.

,BUY,
SELL,
TRADE,
RENT,
Or have fOllnd or

lost something
. " . .

We will have plenty good specials
,fo~ ,you this week-~nd.

, ,,

.Thank
for .the' splendidbusl:'

. :. :"i,'(he'ss given l.l~ during
: 1935. . .

Elevator PhoIle 95
.Wayne Cattle arid Hog Feed
.' Shjpment arrived this week.

" C~al~-:c'a~' .PinnacleLump on track

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

,

OTiiJ C:l Qu.
CLASSIFIED

• ~" ;'/ 'I ; 'OJ

-:'Br~rl$V~ Your Eggs for Trade or Cash/

Fatine~s Grain &
"', Supply Co.

Dr. Osentowskl

If

May 1936 Being You

Health, Happiness and

Prosperity.

Happy NewYeat

r--Store 'Phone 187

~:=====;:=====================J.!,"" ":
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JOHN KOl-LMAN
Holf COUJ1ly ,

.~I(J. PE/MfAf.lENr O['<lfIO/,/

Gnests at Bradt's.
Christmas dinner ~uests In the

Archie Bradt home were Miss Ruth
Bradt and Art Baumberger of
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Soren Jen
seli and baby of Blair, Mrs. N. J.
Pe~er~en and Mr. and Mrs. Lores
McMinqes. .

At Loofbureow Home.
Guests of Mrs. JennIe Bee and

her father W. W. Loofburrowat
the l"oofburrow home ~n Ord ~ere
Mrs. Grace Holman and daughter
Hazel of North Loup,' Mrs..John
Chatfield, Mr. and Mr~. Lee Chat-I-=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~field of Sturgis, S. D., Miss Esther I j
Bee who Is in Ord tor Christmas r--/
from her school work· at Kearney
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield.

. At James IIrdI's.
Dinner guests Christmas day In

the' Mrs, James Hrdy home were
members of her (amily, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Kokes aJ,ld children,
Mr, and Mrs. Will Beran and fam
Ily, ~r.. and .Mrs. Edwar4 Beran
and family, Mr..and Mrs. Ernest
Vodehnal and Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Klima. .

,,";.',

FLOYD NICHOLS
.NeHfaha COUJfly

FlnsT, T£MPO/?/1RY ()IV/$ION

- ~"'ACOB 'SAL.TZMAN} -:- JOE $ErOL.AK
)Fillmore Cottlfly 'rP, Polk. COUH}Y

l1RS1, P£R/MNENT ElVIS/ON, ,~x.d,TEMPORARY OI'v'lfl(J1(

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ingerson en
tertained their children and fam
ilies at a big dinner on Christmas
day.' ,.'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman and
family arlved Tuesday from Litle
ton, Colo., for a visit with friend.s
and relatives. ",

Becher VanHorn was. home fronl
Tekamah for Christmas day.

Donald and Irvin VanHOrn who
are students at the university, are
spending their vacation with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill van
Horn.

At wl.I Ceonk's. .",
A double celebl'atioD, was held

Christmas day in the Will Cronk
home. The day also commemorQ.t~
ed the· 25th wedding anniversary
of }lr. and Mrs. Cronk's daughter,
}ll's. Harry Clerp.ent. An elabor
ate dinner was served to their
family members. Mr, and Mrs. O.
K Hackett and Mr. and Mrs. Ch!3&
ter Ha~kett of Ord were present.'

. Mr. and Mrll.Fred Whitman of
ArcadIa were dInner guests Sun
day In the C. E.. Goodhand home.

Christmas day dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shirley werE!
their children, Mr. and Mrs. ,Lester
Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll
and Mr. and Mrs. C.ash Rathbun.

The Ord Eastern Star chapter
met in regular session FrI~ay
night. The serving committee \V·as
:\Iadams J. H. Jirak and Frank
Johnson. ,',

. At }')Inn Home.
Dinner, guests Christmas day of

Mrs. MarlJlaFlynn were Mr. and
Mrs. RIchard' Flynn of Fairbury,
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt Flynn and fam
Ily, Mr. arid Mrs, Oarl Oliver and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mer.rlJl
Flynn and Mr. and Mrs. Elllanuel
VodehnaJ. Afternoon guests were
Mr. and Mrs. LesLeoriard arid
baby. ."...
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; De-g~A, oJ lIonor ~lects. At Heuck Hom('l.

The De8ree of Honoi' lodge held Chr.1stmas day dinner guests. in
an election, of Officers eat their the William Heuck home were
meeting in the BohemIan hal( last Mrs. Heuck's three sisters, MIsses
Tuesday evil n I n g. Mrs. Albe.rt BernadIne, Zettaand Carroll Res
Clause~ w~s elected presIdent, seg1.Jle, a broU~.er~ Percy, and Ray
Mrs. Ed. Wilcox, first vice, Mrs. Reynolds,' all Of Madison.
Nels Jensen, second vice, Mrs. F.
C. WlIliams, secretary, Mrs. Cecil
Clark, ,treasu~r and Mrs. Jo-hn
Mason,usher.' Throo off!ce,rs,
which areappolnUve, wUl be ehos
en by the president. A· lunch was
served py, Mrs. Albert Clausen and
her committee.' •

• ,'I ~ .... '. t, ' .':'" ~,_, .;.~~
;Russell .Ka~son; .WAs,,}!.,Qtr;I.~. !,Qr

q~flstJ;nas, P\J.t~~~ct~d Jo ~o bac~
tq,,~»!lI!lI~~,l'Mrs4ay. i: :;: .. ::".

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Paddock and
Mrs. Don Paddock came up from
Omaha Sunday evenIng to spend
Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. Bill pad
dock live In Montrose, Colo., and
have been here and In Omaha for
about a week.. ' ..

Mr~·. 80M ,:Mr8~' ~loyd .MaiJ.~h~:ste!"
and Coilnle'spe~t .chri,s-tmas day
with the Ed Manchester's.' . .
.: J.4f.av.d lvJrs. CAester. No'yell lI.nll
Mr-.and Mr~~ ~eo)to<l¥ left ,Wed
nesday for MI$souri" to ,speJ:ld
Christmasiith the SlimShlneman
famiiy. ' .' '. . .
'.Marion DavIs, who has been'
working In LIncoln Is at the home
ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
DavIs for a couple of weeks. Mr.
DavIs has been quite sIck with the
fIu but Is recoverIng now.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo DavIs and
son of Battle Creek, MIch., arrIved
In North Loup Saturday (or a two
week's visit wlth relatives. Oakley
Sayre met them In, Grand. Island.

Vernon WillIams, who had been
thought to be eonvalesctng from a
recent Ulness, was taken sIck
again last week and on Thursday
was taken to the Weekes hospital
In Ord, where he underwent an
operation. Latest word is that his
conditlpn .Is sIlghtly Improved.

The Sayre relatives had theIr
Christmas gatherIng at the Bert
Sayre home.

Monday evenIng the Chas. Sayre
and Art Collins tamtltes took theIr
suppers to Mrs. Man'Welldls home,
as a (arewell gesture to Mrs. Weed
and children who will leave Thurs
day for Alliance, where they will
make theIr home. Mr. Weed went
to Alliance a short time ago.

Dr. Dallam and (amily and Mr.
and Mrs. SUles left Sunday after
noon. The Dallams will spend
ChrIstmas with Dr. Dallam's ta-
the'r In Peru. Mr. and Mrs. SUles Her. art NebrMka's 19S~ pa.stureeb4rdplons. They won top
are visiting frIends In Hastings. "laces in tho first an.n)J~1 I!tateM-d~ 'pasture ~ohtest. Together ~th

A good crowd attended the' 8OD1,. 400 other fanners, they studied practical methods of restonng
school operetta, "The Magi's Gift", I their grasslands to productivity ~d putting more land to grass.
Which was held In the high SChOOll The first annual Nebraska pas- counties and 450 IndivIdual farm
a\lditorium last Wednesday eve- ture improvement contesi came to ~rs. It (ocused public attentionI
nmg. Be~ore the operetta began . ; . . . , on the need for Dasture Improve
selecti?ns were given by the girls I a close this week wIth the namIng ment and brought out several new
and boys glee clubs and by th~ en-I of the Ch.amPIons .. In each of two methods O.f revIving grazing land'l
tire high school chorus. Mrs. divisIons., Nichols and Son, Brock, Delayed grazIng; use o( a good
Gudgel's little folks' rhythm band' and Jacob Saltzman, ShICkley, temporary set-up, seedIng of. brome
also performed and Miss Weber's were the stat~ champIons In the grass and other thIngs stood out
pupils sang a ChrIstmas song. The temporary , alid permanent dlvI- In the contest.
operetta was $Iven by the children sions. .'.... . Temporary Pasture Division:
froin the 5th,· 6th, 7th and 8th Joe· Sedlak o( Shelby Wa$ sec- 1. NIchols & Son, Nem~ha. 2.
grades. Miss Gordon was the mu- ond' In. the' temporary dIvision Joe Sedlak, Polk. 3. C. W. Bergh,
slcal director, MIss Weber' the w·hUe. Jphfl "~ollman of Stual:t Antelope. 4. H9ward Wahlgren,
dramatic coach and Mrs. Gudgel, p~~ce~'·$e~.9~~ .in the permanent Douglas. .5. J. P. Whitney, Nance.
MIss Rood and Miss Kosch had class.· Prl.~ef totaling $1,500 were 6. Otto Becker, Lancaster. 7. E.
charge o( the costumes. Florence awarded state and county wInners W. Atwater, Boone. 8: Herman
Hudson and Martha Miller played at a bimquetheld Tuesday by the Ebel, Dakota. 9. R. 'L•.Smifh,
the accompaniments. Omaha Chamber of COmmerce in Polk. 10. Albert Borman, Doug-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Zangger and Omaha. Th~ Nebraska college of las.
son Russell o( Larchwood, .Ia., agriculture~., the Agricultural Ex- Permanent Pasture Division:
arrIved Tuesday to spend ChrIst- tensIon Se,rvIce, the, Nebraska Crop 1. Jacob Saltzman, 'Fillmore. t.
mas with the W. O. Zanger family. GrQwers' A,ssQcIat!on an,d the Oma- John Kollman, Holt. 3. ·Melvin

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crandall ha Cham~r " of Commerc& h$ve Ruwe, WashIngton. 4. F. Lee
and daughter Barbara came (rom sponsorel\, 'O!~e event· which has Madison, Seward. 5. Tom Trus
Curtis to be with relatives for stImul,ated ~~~m e~ort in Improv- cott, 'Johnson. 6. Jesse. Crofoot,
Christmas. , '. . Ing pasture and grazIng land. '. Dixon. 7.J, E. C!Il.rk, Nemaha. 8.

The' georg.e And, Art H~tchlns The contest; which "m prob- Vernon Ue'l~Ung, Burt. 9. R. L.
(aniiUes spent Christmas WltP. M·r. ably be continued 'next year, at- Jobes, Johnson. 10.. Altred Olson,
and Mrs. G. L. HutchIns. tracted entrants" from some 30 Nance.

The Babcock-Gowen Christmas ---------------------::.--·-------------'---.,__--1
gatbering was held at the A. H.
Babcock Aome.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bleach and,
daughters Thelma and Birdie of!
Burwell, Clifton and Fannie Mc
Clellan, were Sunday guests of the
Homer Sample's. .

The C. B. Clarks had their chil
dren at home for Christmas. TheIr
d aug h t e r, Nettie, came from
Bloomfield for her vacation.:

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Flshu and
son Gordon came' Up·.from York
to be present at the .family din
ner at the Joe I<'isher home. Don
ald Fisher who teaches at Big
Springs met his parents In Grand
Island Saturday and tliey we'nt to
York for a short vIsit, arrIving
home Sunday. '.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McClellan
and the Homer Sample family
were Christmas day guests of Miss
FannIe and Cllfton McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. WllI Preston ex
pected to have all t1).elr children
at home' on Chrlstma.s. Mr. arid
Mrs. Albett ,Baller and children of
Exeter came up .and planned to
stay until after the sale. Richard
IVho has been picking corn near
Exeter had not yet arrived at this
IVriting but was expected In time
for the big Christmas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mayo of Paoli,
Ind., are visiting his mother, Mrs.
John Maddox and sister, Mrs. BiJI
Waters, of Scotia. Sunday after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Mayo and Mrs.
Waters and dau~ter called on the
Will preston and chas. Cress fam
Illes.

Mr. and Mrs. Art W1Iloughby
and son and Jim BeH were Christ
mas day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Coleman.

Miss Phyllis Gordon went to her
home in Friend to spend the holi-
day season. '.

MIss Mary Williams. spent her
vacation in Lincoln with friends.

Mrs. Grace Holman and daugh
ter Hazel went to Ord to be with
Mrs. Hol~an's father, W. W. Loof
bur·row and Mrs. Jennie Bee.
Esther Bee was also there with
them.

Mr. Sam Gilroy, his son Clayton
and daughter Minnie of Ord, were
visitors Sunday in the WiII Pres-
ton home. .

The children and grandchildren
of Mrs. Ida Brown spent Christmas
day with her at the Paul Bartz
farm.

Joe and Myron Chadwick arriv~

ed in North Loup Tuesday after
noon from' Oregon. They came
through with Mrs. Lee and son who
a're visit'ng the Whitings at Sum
ter. They expect to be here about
two weeks and Myron will go back
with them, but Joe expects to re-

I
ma'n indefinitely.

Members of the Barber families
had their Christmas gathering
Christmas Eve at the George Max
son home. About two dozen ate
supper together and enjoyed the
Christmas tree and gift exchange
afterwards. Names are drawn for
this occasIon and on ChrIstmas
day each famlly has its own gifts
at home.
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YOUR FRIEND

Soap

Breakfast Oats.
"Superb" Oats, in both the quick cooking and regu·
lar, are milled from fancy large, white. oats. The large
carton for Saturday for only 17c.

Baker's Bl'eakfast Cocoa, ~-lb. can 10e
Gl'ape-Nuts Flakes, paclmge. : " .. 10e

"Go~d & Cheap" Matches
A "sure fire" quality match. A special price for Sat-
urday. 6 boxes for only 17e. ,'e

Navy
Hand picked Michigan P.ea Beans. Best for bean SQU.p
and home made baked beans, For the week end a
special price of 3 pounds for 10e.

"
Golden Bro~" J Sugar

This sugar with one teaspoon of "Mapo" makes a
delicious imitation maple syrup for pancakes and
waffles. For Saturdar the 2-pound bag for only lle.

Beans

Ring Bologna,
For a variety, you enjoy fresh smoked Bologna. Easy
to serve hot or cold. For this sal~ a special price of
only l4e per pound.

Robb-Rqss CQffee
A mighty fine coffee and more cups per pound, :Per
fectly ground for percolator, dripolator and coffee pot.
Try a pound at our special price of 25c for this sale.

"Orchard Bloom"
If you have not tried our new Fruit Bread you are
missing something mighty good. Sold only at Councll
Oak Stores,

. Check ove'r your' furnlah
Ings and see what needs re
condiUonlng~r trade your
old In on new. .

We wish to announce now,
that we will run-in connec
tion to the retalUDg of home
furnIshings, a repair shop in
whIch we wllI aoUclt yOUI:
business.

The following Hst will give
yOU an Idea of the type of
.work we wlll ct~:

-Install new sprIng units
in parlor suite cushiolUl.

-Re-upholster Oooaslonal,
and overo$tutt~ chaIrs. . ,

"",",Re~tle under constructIon
on parlor sul~~.

-Re-glue chaIrs, etc.
-RefInIsh any type of fur-

niture woodwork.
-'Clean wool rugs.
-Re-SiZ.6 ~d ~ub~~r1z~

your smaller wool rugs SQ
they will not slide on highly
fInished floors. This new
preparation also moth-proofs
them.

-Rejuvenate and cover
worn spots on piled mohair
SJl.ite.s..

Till very recently, we have
made no ettort to scllclt re
pair work on furniture, ete.,
as we dId not have the facUl
ties.

.I 'F . .. )

.~ razler s
Furniture Store'

Phone 38 ORD

Announcement
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Goo. Gowen went to Denver Frl- played by Martin Sonnenfeld and

day on business. Carol U..rban and the ten children
: The Christmas prograql,' at .t~e w~te ~hildren. fro.l,ll. Jb.e lower

gtades.. Between . the:. two." acts,
Olean school was Ip th~forIn of an some of th~ sni~llerchll4ren gave
operetta, "When Santa forgot the a dl,"ilI. Mrs. Knapp is to be co~
·Sml~hs". The story had to do nieMed(or attempt\ng and ,lluttlng
wIth a '~other getting ~eady for a over successfully t~ls type of nro
Christmas. visit trom a. woman ot !H.~, with only n.In~tee~. pupils.
greatwetlth.The whole fam.lIY .'lI!r. Illld, Mrs. \ym. Horner went

" ",as mad~ very.qncornCortable and out "to Glen Eglehoff's Tuesday to
unhappy by her demands upon af9:1"over Christmas. Mr. and Mre.
them. And to cap the cli~a:( AHred Christensen and Mr. and
word was receIved at a late date Mrs,. W1ll Eglehoff were guests
that the dIstinguished lady C9uJ~ also on Christmas day.
not come. The twins then lug- J.M. Eyerly.left Saturday for
gested 'Inviting the Smiths with Ch icago to· spend Christmas with
their ten children, to which the his son, Dr. Bryan Eyerly. The
mother replied that they could. do trip Is a ~Ift from Dr. Eyerly.
as they pleased, she washed her ' .• Roberta Maxson Is spending the
hands ot the whole affair. So the Christmas holidays with her par
Smiths had a merry ChrIstmas. ar- i!nt" Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ma!.Son.
ter ali. Esther Zangger played "'1JtUss'Ql\fmen Weber attended the
the parts of the mother and Santa school 'program at Cotesfield Fri
Claus. Mary Fi~h and Fern Mey- day eventns, Velma Horner came
ers were the tWlllS. Eldon Cernik up after her Friday after ~hO()I.
wa,s' the (ather and Edit~ ~rnlk Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp had as
took the grandmother and m.aId. tbeirguests on Christmas day Mr.
roles. Three cats In clever suits a~d Mrs Ed Knapp Mr. and Mrs.
tll:ade by the mothers wer~ Mildred Merrin Scott of s~oUa, Mr. and
)fIsh, Robert Kokes and Etta Ur- Mrs. carl Nelson and Mr. and Mrs.
ban. Mr. and Mrs. smith wer~ LInd Nel,sQn and d.au~hter.

Parrel Noyes Is spending the va
cation with home folks.

l;3essle Eberhart and Mary Ann
Barta arrived Saturday (or a two
weeks visit with relatives and
friendl!. I.

l-ewls Hamer and Ned LarkIn
have a week'svacaUon from the
CCC camp and are spending it at
home.

WaJlace DOe and Maxine Marvel
caJled on Mary Ann Iiartz :3undaY
evening,

Mrs. Katie Long and Donald
were In Ord on business Saturday.

The Henning family visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sentek
at Scotia Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. B1ll Vodehnal and
Idon·a Ann and Mr. and Mrs. Hu~
bert Vodehnal of Crete attended a
family dInner In Ord Sunday. '

Mrs. Al,"lene FInk and son of
Lincoln .,rho are vIsiting Garnette
Jackman were Christmas guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackman. The
Sterling Manchester family also
.~nf ciiristmas with tlla Jack-
rna,,'s. ;', . . '
·~r. l\D.,<!14rs. Ed HelbIg of Bur

well and Mr. aud Mrs. Vern Peter
son and daughter of Minnesota,
wep.t to E<\lson to spend c~rlstmas
with th& ladIe.s' parelj,ts. .

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bailey are
spehding ·thelr vacatronwith hIs
mother at Elmwood. . .'

Mr. and· Mrs. Thorpe and De
marIs left- Friday (or Waco. They
will also spend part of theIr time
In York.

The D. R. Sandys will have their
Christmas' dinner at noon In Oma
ha with hljrpl:l.rents, In~he eve
ning they w1ll go on to AS'hland to
be with his (amily.

Paul Weary of Kenesaw is' a
guest In the home o( Carl Weber
at Burwell. DurIng the latter
part of the vacation Mr. Weary
and Miss Garmen Weber wlll visit
Mr. Weary's parents at Beatrice.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins en
tertaIned his children and their
families on Christmas day.

John Smith of MInatare, spent
a; few days in North Louprecently.

Cllll,St Horner returned to his
honie in Burwell Saturday after
visiting North Loup relatives fOl

~===========~./f a ..couple· o( weeks: .
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Is ptobably true, except when In
telligence 1s spoiled by fiattery.

,BRISBANE
,

TBIS, WE~K
..;...-

11 Husbands, 1 Bachelor
Fish at 12~~OO Feet , '
Measuring Beauty ,
Homes and Automobiles

-In New York Mr. Reisman took
uis young twenty-three-year-old see-

, retarj - to live
with )lIs taml1y.
When' he was
sittIng with her.'
in hIs automo
bile one' nIght.
after m1dnight,
b 1s thIrty-five-·
year~old wife, ot"
whom he Is said
to hare gro~n

tired, came out
with a revolver
and kIlled the
secretary. There
Is no news in
this, exbept that

..utJuu Drlaban,e Mrs. .Relsman. is
to be tried by' a jury Of11 husbands'
and one bachelor. It would seem
that one or two women might have
been placed OJ,l the jury i If a man
were tried by 11 wives and one
spinster. he might complain, How
ever, If all 11 husbands should read
their consciences frankiy they might
make the best possible jury for the
accused woman.

You read with holror about the
number of deaths by automobiles
on highways, and then read with
surprise the report that 34,500 per
sons were k111ed In their homes by
acctdent last year. making the
home about as dangerous as the
highway. The real danger Is care
lessness. The fault is with human
beings, not with automobiles.

The highest navigable body of
water on earth is Lake Titicaca,'
12,000 feet above sea level, belong
Ing to BolIvia and Peru.

Uncle Sam has agreed to send
experts and show those countries
how to stock the lake with fish.

S9me physicist might answer th1s
question:

"W111 the fish be affected by the
hIgh altitude as human beings are
affected, or would the fact that wa
ter (with Its ball-bearing molecules)
ls not compressIble keep the fish
from knowIng whether the atmos-'
pherIc pressure Is great or sUghU"

An English professional beauty,
Rosemary Andree, convinced that
her figure Is the world's most beau
tlrul, l~ challenged by an Ameri
can girl named Mardee Hoff. Miss
Hoff's friends say her figure Is bet-:
ter than any since the Venus Ac
crouple was cut out ot marble.'
Mardee Hoff's figures mIght Interest
you: Age, twenty-one; Titian hair:
bust, 84: hips, 36 j walst, 24; thigh,
19th: ankle, 8.

Nothing is saId about what 1.8
back of the forehead, or the size
of the head, but both are probabll
satisfactory. Science says. "IntelU
gence goes with beauty," and that

Members of' congress are both
ered by thousands Of letters from
advocates of the Townsend plan;
asking:

"'Vlll you vote to gtve everybody
past sixty $200 a month pension, or
will you not?"

Doctor Townsend sa)'s many con
gressmen have promised to support
the bIll. You would ask: Have
they told how to get tbe$8,OOO,OOO,·
000 that the Townsend plan would
cost every )"ear? '

Those who have doubted that this
earth is round, Including one col
ored clergyman In the' South, who
writes frequently on tlJe subject,
would, be convinced by photographs
of the earth taken in the strato
sphere, 7~,000 feet UD. Forty thou
sand square mUes of the earth's
surface appear on the photograph
as a section of. the sphere.

C KIne Features Syndicate, Isrc.
W:iU Service.

. The Republican party decides to
hold Its 19M convention In Cleve
land, casting 54 votes for Cleve
land, 39 for Ohicago and 6 for Kan
sas City. Each city had offered
$150,000 as Its contributlon to con·
,-entlon expenses. The delegates
wU,1 spend more than that, ,and
then there Is the glory.

Men that work In crowded rooms,
travel In crowded trains, sleep with
theIr windows closed, may' learn
something from the sad fate of vast
schools of salmon crowding In to'
spawn. TheIr great numbers ex
hausted the oxygen In the water
and thel tloated on the surface
dead. .
, An ancient Jewish writer said:
"The blood is the Ufe." He mlgh~
have added: "Oxygen Is the Ufe of
tbe blood."

.f.

•

Prolreu of P_teot BUlioe..
The Unitel1 States patent qffice

1Va9 121 years issuing the first'tpli.
lion patents j but, another milllon
\\'ent through the patent mIll in the
'l!lxt 24 fea rs,

, Long Lastlng;
I met Ted King the other day

and we had a little chat. Y I was
vIsIting· hIs place last year and a
few months or a few years before
he had caught a skunk under the
barn and the perfumery stIll ling-
ered. ,

He told me the other day the
odors were yet· prevalent, and as
tar as anyone could tell as strong
as ever. I beg to ask why the cos
metic, . people don't make use of
this propensity of the skunk, com
binIl1g the staying power with the
sweetness of the apple blossom
and then get rIch. But that would
not do for there would not be anr
repeat orders. '

In Peiping, Chinese students,
young men and women, "stormed
through the streets" demanding that
China defy Japan and fight to pre-

DD - vent turther seIzure of Chine~e ter-
~. 'ritory. Many students were wound-n I CH ed, 10 kIlled, 20 Chinese girls In

~ tbe front rank defied bullets.

S !\-t1S" Students shouting "Down with
U",", • \' , Japanese Imperialism I;' cannot do

It has always seemed strange .to the work of airplanes, tanks and
me how long peo;;>!-3 who suffer explosives. No \Jse In shouting If
With Eectal trImble '.1'1'1 P;lt uP you are not prepared tor war.
with painful alld Improx;pr tr~at

ment, wasta l1. lot of time and
money, bef1re they tina~ly deeide
to do something int~lligent about
getting a decent cure easIly and
quickly. I have that for you b(!re.
Dr. RIch, ;Rectal specialist, Grand
Island, Nebr. - (1)

All for Nothing.
One of the most usual terms of

speech heard now'days is, "Oh
we just as well have It, it wUl not
cost anything." ThIs wIll btl said
in reference to getting things from
the Federal Government, or money
appropriated from that source.

On the other hand, If the county,
state, school d,istrl,ct, or municipal
Ity pays the bIll, that is different,
and all economy should be exer
cised and usually is. But money
from the Federal coffers Is llke
manna from the heavens' and "if
we don't get It the other fellow
wlll, so grab all you can."

I<'or some reason I cannot see
why the same caution should not
be used with Federal .money as any
other and why, eventually It wlll
not have to be raised and paid'
bac~ from one source as another.

This argument wa,s presented
lately to me in regard to Installing
a county agent in Greeley county,
"Just as well have him," I was told
without .concern. "It won't cost
us anything. The Federal Gov
ernment wlll pay for It."

\ -
, Welcome Dollar.

, Pete Jensen came up to me the
other day and handed me a dollar.
I asked what that was for and he
said he owed me that on a sub
scrJptIon that I sent in long ago.
I had entirely forgot about It and
thllt dollar was as welcome as If
r had found it in a discarded paIr
of trousers, all of which goes to
show there is one honest person
left in thIs wicked world.

Well Qualliled.
And now they are tryIng to toss

Hank's hat In the ring for Senator
and I am for it. Of c'ourse Hank
is all rIght and I'd vote for him
anyway, but there's a. chance. He's
a good frIend of mine and I'm a
good, repUblican, and deserving,
and about broke. Qualifications
enough for any man.

1935.

Mrs. Wllla,rd Conner.

............ -,-
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sovereignty to
Ington,

Shall the people of Nebraska
continue to be ruled by fear?
Let us hope that the answer Is no.

H. D. LEGGETT.

Dark fruIt cakes are I'lch and
delectable, but there are many
famllles that like the white ones
better yet, consIdering them mort>
delicate, a. little more digestible.
Both kinds call for a. host of in
gredIents and a good deal of la
bor and patience on the part of the
cook.

Wllite Fruit Cak,l'.
Into this cake goes one pound

butter, two cups sugar, seven
eggs, one box ralslns, one box cur
rants, one box dates, one cup SOl1r
cream, one-half teaspoon soda,
three teaspoons baking powder,
one-half pound hazel nuts, one
hal'! pound almonds, vanIlla to
taste and flour to stiffen.

Mrs. Anna Pape, scotta,
Poppy Seed Cake.

Cream together one-half cup
butter and one and one-half cups
sugar, add flve-eighth cue poppy
seeds, soaked over nIght in three
fourths cup mUk. Put in two
scant cups flour, a little at a time,
with two teaspoons baking powder,
then cut In four stiffly beaten egg
whites. Bake In two layers. IMake
a filling as follows: Beat the yolks
of four eggs and add to three
fourths cup sugar and two table
spoons cornstarch, add to one and
one-half cups scalded milk and
cook In a double boller. Put boll
ed white frosting on top .the cake.

, Alma. M. Valasek.
MexIcan Cream Roll.

Seed and dice one package
dates; cook three cups s~gar and
one and one-half cups milk to the
soft ball stage, then add the dates,
cook agatn until it forms a soft
ball when dropped into cold 'water,
Cool, add one-f 0 u r t h pound
chopped walnuts, beat untIl firm,
put on a damp cloth and shake
from sIde to sIde to form a loaf.
Don't cut untIl cold. . .

, Mrs. ,Albert Brown.
Bakl'd Squash or Swt'et Potato.
Take three tablespoons sugar,

two 'tablespoons flour, 'a pinch of
salt and mIx.. Wet slices of
squash or potato, dip Into the mlx
lure untIl welt covered. Butt~r a
baking dIsh, place the vegetable in
the pan and bake ten minutes or
until ready to ..-turn. Then bake
untIl brown and tender. If bits of
butter are put over the top It isn't
nece~sary to turn the squash.

Mrs. George Nass.
'Buns'. '

Mlx In 'the morning two quarts
of flour, two cups bread sponge,
one-half cup lard,' one-halt cup
sugar, one and one-half cups warm
water, one tablespoon salt. Set In
a cool place all day. In, the eve
nIng pInch off pIeces of dough,
form Into buns, let rise over nIght
and bake early next mornIng in a
hot oven. '

Mrs, Harvey Barr.
Baw Carrot RellsIt.

Grind' through the coarse knife
of the food chopper eight. medium
carrots, nIne green peppers, nine
red peppeu, two medIum siZ1ed
heads of cabbage and eight on- 1--------......-----
Ions. Mix and add ,one-half ,cup
salt and let stand three to four
hours. S<lueeze out juice and add
the followIng: three cups vInegar,
two cups' sugar, two tablespoons
celery seeds, two tablespoons mus
tard seeds. Mix well and can In
pint jars.

l'oor FamO, Needs Bed.
In Ord there is a famIly of flve-

mother, father and three chIldren
-who have only one bed and in
this all five are attempting to
sleep, Mrs. Wm. Carlton tells the
Quiz. The famIly is in dIre need In
others ways also, she says, but
another bed is theIr greatest ne
cessity. If any Quiz reader has
an old but servIceable bed and Is
wl111ng to donate It, Mrs. Carlton
and the family concerned W;ll be
great11 apprecIative.

';"---

it was found that Congress under
the public welfare clause of the
Constitution could levy an excise
tax upon the pay rolls of employ
era and under the amendment au
thorizing Income taxes could tax
the wages of the workIng people.
ThIs is the Federal Security Act
a tax upon payrolls and upon
wages. The entire amount goes to
the Federal Government; approx
Imately four bl11ious of dollars for
1936, elght billions in 1937 and
twelve billIons in 1938.

None of thIs Is returned to the
states unless and until the state
e/lactssocial legislation In con
formIty with the planS'tif Washing
ton, provIding In the state an ad
ditional tax sufficient to care for
all work In the state and then one
half of such amount, but not to
exceed $15.00 per month per per
son, would be returned to the state
This is the implied promise of th~
I<'ederal Government. No definite
le~Islation providIng for this re
turn has been enacted. If such
promise is carried out, Nebraska
wlll receive back only three mll
lion dollars out of elxteen million
that we wl11 contribute to Federal
Government In 1936 and in addi
tion must raise six millIon dollars
by addltlonat taxation which in the
maIn falls upon the users' of mo
tor vehicle fuel. In all weare
taxed in Nebraska twenty-two mtl
Ilon dollars in the year of 1936 and
the total amount actually expend
ed and required is only six mU
lion, and a large ,portion of thI$
amo~nt I~ used In aCWiqist,ration.

The Nebraska program 'is the
mosj compllcated, expensIve and
Inefficient ,piece of legIslation ever
enacted In the history Of the state.
Governor Cochran acting the mes
senger of Wa.shlngton,' the lobby
tat of the Amertcan 4e/lgue of So
cial workers and closely following
the instructions glven him lald out
the program, and It was followed.
HJowever because of Governor
Cochran's subservience to Wash
ington, the legislature was' not
willin~ to place in his hands the
sole admInistration of the act. 1t
wa$ placed under, the Board of
Publlc Lands and Funds, which is
composed of the Governor, Attor
ney General, Secretary' of State
State Treasurer and the Commis~
sioner of PUblic Lands and Build
ings to the extent o.f appointing the
Director.

A •month has passed since the
legislat,re adjourned j about three
millIQn dollars Is now available for
dIstribution. Thousands of old
people are in want and no appoint
ment h~s been made because the
Am~ricap. League of Social Work
ers desires and with cooperation
of Wa.shingtpn Intends to dictate
the control of the work In Nebras-
ka. ' , '

If tlhe soCial workers are suc
cesSful, everY,humaJi activity in
the ~t"ate wlJl be supervised. They
wl11 be able to go Into every home
and~upervise every action. Those
who wlll be tlJ,e recipIents of re
lief Will be subjected to the closest
supervIsion a~d dIrection. '

The appoIntment as DIrector of
Assistance of Wme one who has a
human understandiii~ would to
some extent allevIate the evils of
the system. Wlll this be· done?
The whole scheme Is for the pur
pose of gIving the F~deral Govern
ment greater power. Wages are
being lowered; livIng costs are be
ing increased; the mOflale 'of the
people is beIng destroyed. The
entire des~ruction of thIs govern
ment Is inevitable unless the peo
ple ,return to constitutional gov
ernment.

The able m~n and women who
sincerely belleve in the principles
of the democratic party and who
have always kept platform and
campaign pledges realize that our
national government Is not that of
the democratic party but socIalIstIc
and communIstic and that our
state administration has violated
every campai9n promise and plac
ed upon the people of Nebraska the
heaviest tax burden ever Imposed,
and completely surrend~red state

I ,
/
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Complete Federal iControl Through
, ' Social-Security Program '

---~.'- "

When Presldent Roosevelt on
August 14th signed the' Social S&
curlty Act n the presence of the
press representatives and an
nounced ' to them that It was the
greatest piece of legislation that
had ever been enacted and marked
the beginnIng of a MW order: few
p~ople understood the sIgnIfIcance
of the statement. ,

The Social Security Act was a
part of the "must" legtslatton. No
member of Congress, with the pos
sible exception of a few admlnls
trative leaders, understood It. Jt
is safe to say that the majority of
Congress had not read It, and those
that had read It had no under
standing of the hlstorlcal back
ground of social legfslatlon 'In
European countrtes and Its ran
ure,
, As far back as 1880, Bismark, in
planning a complete centralization
of government, put into execution
a plan' of social security of almost
the identica~character as that en
acted by our last Congress. It all
but wrecked hIs government and
in a few' yean was abandoned.
England in seeking a' way out of
post war adjustment put the same
plan into execution. It nearly
wrecked that grei':t 'government.
The plan was tried In Italy and
was a prime' factor in the estab
lishment of the Mussolini dictator
shIp. 'In Germany after the fall
of the Empire the plan was agaln
trIed and the restYt was the Hitler
dlctatorshlp, In' other countrIes
acetal securIty plans had been
trIed and failed. With this his
torIcal background the, Congress
of this nation representing forty
eig>ht sovereIgn government's, by
reason of fear, of loss of patronage
of, few minor jobs, or belteving In
the Infallibility of party dictator
shIP. without study as to its Pos
sible effe<;t,s enacted such legIsla-
non. ' , ,

The. Arneri,can plan Is unique. It
rivals the WallIngford stories of a
couple of decades ago, when J. Ru
fus Wallingford and hIs companion,
Blackle Daw, would go Into a com
munity' and organize an" activIty
and purchase the county court
house ,with bonds Issued agaInst
the activity and then sell the bonds
to the people and in return give
them back the court house, w,hIch
they had t~emselves built, leave
with the IQoney and everyone
would be hapjly until they realized
that aU that they had receIved was
that whIch they had already own
ed.

The par/!-llel of the Wallingford
operations and our Federal govern
ment is that under the limitations
of the powers of Congress, the Na
tional Government could not set up
asocial security plan without fur
ther grants from the states. A re
quest for IIUCb. grant would of
course have been rejected. A Bur
render of such powers was neces
sary in the scheme to make' the
Federal Government omnipotent.

The preliminary step was the
various alphabetical bureaus and
the distrIbution of federal funds
for useless work. This brought
Into existence a larger number of
federal employees in administra
tive work. I~ affords only a min
Imum of relief. Wages were low
eredand the' cost of livIng increas
ed. As one of these activities be
came unpopular it was abandoned
and a new one under a different
alphabetical designation was estab
lished, but with the same person
nel, enlarged each time and operat
ing in the same manner. All of
whloh was contrary to the tradi
tions of the democratic party and
In direct vIolation' of the ChIcago
platform.

After two years of this wi!d
spending, the way was open for the
master stroke -.of a 'complete ab
sorption of the state governments
by the federal government-the So
cial Security Act-a complete con
trol of every human activity: con
trol of the human affaIrs of every
home in AmerIcA. ,

WhIle the Federal Government
under the limitationfl of the Con
stitution could not put such a
scheme into Im~edlate execution,

Use JERMITE DaDy
More eggs, healthIer poultry
BLUE-V-SPRAY for Gapes

and head colds. '
Use JERMITE WORMER
Your dealer guarantees it.

Till LAKE, PRODUCTS, INC.
Des Moines, Iowa.

~~~-··-·--~~·~-lI When You And I

L..:~;l~~~ __J
'20 Y~8 'Ago This W~k.

Total molstu,refor the year 1915
was 32.72 i,lc,hes, reported James
Milford, governniefit' observer in
Ord, and this total was surpassed
only twice JlInce we,ather records
had been, kep,t . In.,O,rd. 1902 and
1905 were th~ years mentioned In
MUford'., report. , :"

Alfred Jorfenseri and Miss Mary
J. Vance were united In marrIage
by the county, ~udge. • ,

Clark Lamberton, who had been
sufferIng with inflammatory rheu
matism, was down town for the
first time iIi several w'eeks.

There were 19 bachelor farmers
in Vinton township and Poplar
Grove correspondent s u ~ g est e d
that the township levi' a special
tax on bachelors In an' effort to
reduce their number and get n~w
famllles started.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Joe Knezacek wimt
to Omaha to attend the funeral of
Joe's grandmo\her.

,2S rears, Ago ThIs Week.'
Arthur Honnold returned to

Washington after visiting Ord
friends for a few days. He had a
position In Uncle Sam's legal, de
partment speciallzing In irrigation
cases. •

Although his life was despaired
of, ,G. T. Hather was still allve and
makIng a. great fight for recovery.

Harry Clement ,nd Miss Jennl~

Cronk were married by Rev.
Umpleby and expec~d to lIve on
a farm north of Ord.

H.E. Oleson was plannIng to
leave Ord for Kansas City where
he had bought' an interest in a
real estate firm.

Mrs. Hattie Yarnell, former wife
of Sleet Yarnell, commenced ac

etlan ' through E. P. Clements
against all the Ord saloon men for
damages resulting from them
sellIng llquor to her husbap,d. She
asked $5,000. J

134
225
347
405
473

Commercial Geolraphy
Commercial geography tr~atJ 01

the distribution of the world's prod
ucts. ot existing demands for thesf
commodities. and means ot trans
Ilortatloo ilOrl ex('hanjre, '

\
\

r·
f,\' :t)(CJlCNAl, (()ITO,~.AL
.' ' I~ ASS()CIATION
"., ~19~5
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[-BACK-ionTi~-]
-~~-------.._---For a great many farm women

th~ best' ChrIstmas gift this year
'would be the assurance of water

piped Into the kitchen and waste
piped out. TrIps made over sllp
pery paths to ice-coated platforms
are dangerous. CarryIng dIsh
water out Into the cold takes a
lot of time and energy.

The cost, in money and work, of
~ gettin, w'ilter Into the kitchen Isn't
:. lJO' great. , The average farm wife
\.,,--~has more work than she can
.I handle even with the best of
l' equipment. The goodnews that
I ,her water carryIng days are over
i, would be a happy surprlse for her

on Christmas day.
:' A sood many local farms already
f hAve complete pressure water sys

tems~ If the men had to work In
the kItchens there would be more

\ of them. Every farm will be so
( equipped eventually.

The followIng tables show the
, )teb.~" in modern home conven

!lces on Valley county farms
ourlng recent years as giveri in
Jtate statistical reports.

.' 'Water' Elect.
. Yr. In house Furnaces lights, radIos

;' 1~20 75 52 78
1921 134 80 97

~~ 1922 182 91 110

1
",'" 1923 288 98 123

I 1924 94 103
1925 327 109 140

I ' 1~26 346 121 165
i' 1927 395 147 211
f 1928 199
! 1929 397 188
I 1930 42'2 149 1~8
r'·
"
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Bargains!
•

Then we \lav~ a .mIscellan
eous lot of stuff "which we ate' . '
listing below and some of it!
mg be just w'hat you want.!
Look ,this llat over and then
come in and let's do some
trading. '. I

2 Pony 'Saddles .I'.
1 Oil Burner Heater {
1 good work mare /
1 good milch .cow '. i
1 used electric 'V

pump fOJ; deep well. .'

Don't take chances a/
ger on )"Our__car freer
Come and let us ch
if you need anti-fre
put it in befor.e y
big repair bill.
tires, tube-s and a~

auto accessorLesl
prec1ate your bu

. ,,,' .....

t.

Everyone wQ.uld prefer to
have a new car, but SQme
times the old pocket book
won't stand for it. Then it is
necessary to get a uaed one.
And if you {l.re goinstG get a
used car, you want to get the
best barglain possible. We
have for your consideration
thi.s w~k an unlucky numper
of cars, 13, bu,t that does not
detract ,from their value and
we are not superstiUous
when it comes to used cars.
Every OM of ·these cars is
priced worth the money and
you will say so when you see
them. There' is also one
trUCk, making th~ ~umber 14
in all. Come and look them
over., We wiil glve you a
good tr~de if you want a bet
ter car tp.an you no~ have.

1936 V8 Coach
1934 V8 Coach '.
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Model A Coupe'
1929 Chevrolet Coach '
1928 Whippet Sedan"
1927 Nash Sedan

,1926 Studebaker Coach
1927 Pon.til,\c Sedan' I

1929 DeSoto CQach
1927 Chrysler RoadSter
1927 Cleveland Sedan
1926 Chrysler Coupe'
1 Model T Truck
1 Power Stand

NOLL
S~edCo.Ord
•• I.' •

"""""""""""""'"We Have
Many

Used
CAR

Masters, who has been emptored
by Flagg Motor Co., as Ford
service mechanic and I, would

'appreciate a part of your bust
.neas. Anthony Thill, Service
, garage.

'APPLES & POTATOES

We h ave Winesaps,
,~ Black. Twigs, Arllansas
. Black, Jonathan aud De
licious Apples. . These
apples are Idaho grown
and of good quality. ,

We have Wyoming Rus
set and Red Triumph po
tatoes. . These are all dry
land grown add we have
our prices down to bed
rock.

;,

AYtS
MO"" ,,.... \i~~Ul!y
lUllUV

'Feeet4!rs!
! 'r1(~~'fu~~ish'you\~(th"
your torn, Molass~s Feed,
Tankage andCal C!lrbo.

Get our prices on ton
lots and truckloads of corn
delivered yoUr farm.

We carry a full, line of
all feeds andwill.make at
tractive prices on to~ lots
of any feed or mixed loads
and we have a truck haul

,ing corn in most of the
~~ time. '

.will be kr '
a Happy and' -:

P~::e;:;s ~,'
each of, ~

~ ~. . r,::> :.

r~you 1

NOLL.,j
Seed Co.Or~ !

Valley, $3800,cash. 160 a. M~ld
en Valley, fair imp., 100 a..brQke,
$1500 cash. 640 a., 300 a: brgke,
$8,000, imp., 1 mil. town. Pl'ice
$15 per acre. These farms are
aU good but very cheap. IA. W.
Pierce. '. .3~-1t

WANTED-Ford Service business,
I have Independent garagev ser
vice for Ford cars and trucks.
I have some genuine Ford parts i
and will get more as soon as Ii
can find what is most needed. I I
have bought all necessary tools
to service Ford cars and other
cars with hardened steel vah"e \ -'-__
seats as DeSoto, Plymouth,
Dodge and Chrysler cars that
have hardened steel valve seats,
I also have tools to service all
makes of cars, trucks', tractors
and Delco light plants, small
and large electric motors and
all kinds pf general repair work.
I also have with me 'Chas. Le-

~':n~~k:Springs Nlit
, Wash~d fea Coal
, Brooder Fuel

Petroleunl Coke'
(So.)

Standard Briquets
Pea-Slack '

• , l,
~'l·; oil,

... ' "".Jt . '.. ". ,. ,,'~_'"
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Th~ Ord' Quiz

Clean, Hot 'Coals tor
Every .pJrpo$e.

, ..

WellerLbr. Co~

Ph~nac"~'i~lnp":'"
Pinnacle Nut
Stoker Fuel
King Utah Lump
Hard Nut Coal
Semi-Anthracite

(So.)

eGA.1,

We «;accy in stock at all times the largest supply of
Typewriter Ribbons in Valley County. Ribbons Cor ',all
makes of machines-good quality-pric,ed much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere. At present
we have the Collowing ribbons:

Corona No. 4 Smith Premier
Smith·Corona L. C. Smith
Monarch , Underwood
Remington Portable Underwood Portable
Remington Woodstock
Royal Portable c Oliver, various models
Royal Corona ?ortable

IT we do not' have in stock the ribbon you want we
can always get it for you in 2 or 3 days. ' ,

Typewriter Ribbons

DEAD ANIMALS-We will remove
your dead animals free of
charge. ' 'Clarence, Blessing. 36-tf

«~OR SALE-320 acres, two houses,
big barn, garage, cave, big chick
coop, crib, fine orchard, 200 a,

. broke, \4.0 hay, bal. past., 6 1-2
ml, from town on state road,

,1 1-2 ml. to school, fenced hog
tight. This ts the' best in Val
ley county, $4500 cash, bat 40/'c.
160 .u, level, fair imp., grove,
state highWay, 7 mt, town, Mira

. ,

";;,4'

Wanted

Satur'da)/, .
. A~terilO()n'

and usually can "get by" by saying "I'm sorry" but
not so with a~ Abstracter. 'If he makes"a m~take
which causes a loss to his client, HE MUST PAY.

As a 'pro~~ction to the public, the State of Ne
braska reqil'ire"a an Abstracter to file a bond in the
sum of $10,000.00 to assure payment for such errors.

As a protection against such errors; we matntatn
a tract index for. every pIece or parcel of land o'r
t()wn~ lot in the county, and the work is done only

.by bonded men. Reliable (lr complete abstracts
'cannot be made from the County Index, nor are all
Abstracter's Bonds good. The reliabiUty of our work
is guaranteed ,to you by '!be AmeTic.an Surety
Company (If New York, one of the large.stbonding
OompanleaIn the World. . •
. You can place your confidence in our Abstracts.
, We ,~ve the only &at .of abstract books and
records in Valley County, and we s~licit yolir patron
age.

TheC.'apron Agency"
.ORD, NEBRASKA ,.,.

LOANS.,.. nEAL ESTATE -INSURANCE

Chickens, Eggs
"

In, Milford Building
,," ", ~~ t, _; '., . ,.. • .... : ,

, '
Furni\'ur~,Sqn~e Hedge
PostS, Some Dry Goods,
Etc."'"

\

Chas. R,adil, ~\lct.
....... ,-' \ /' ' .. !:. _~,.O( ",

/:. Jerty P~~8~a;'Clerk

.. ' GOFF"S
I'"~ '" .

HAT~HERY

Auction I
, " ..: ,.' " I

SALE I

'It pays to cull your flocks
and feed Wayne Egg Mash for
greater profits. .See us tor cull
ing and Poultry Feeds. Com
plete line of poultry ..remedies,
we., post your birds ~ree of
chluge..

We buy pOl,lltry tor cash, or
one ~ent~ver IJ},l1-rket in trade.

FOR SALE-l leather davenport,
1 duofold, imitation -1eather.L.
W. Benjamin. ,(. :on'· 38-2t

80 ACRE farm ranch, Cherry coun
ty for sale or trade, for small

. Al,<:~eage, (),rhouse in town. C. M.
Wyckoi't, Sr.) Thedford, Neb. 39-2t

STATE FARMERS' INSURANCE
CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. p. J.Melia, 4irector and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats,'local
agent,' Oro, Nebr. ' 12-tf

RYE FLOUR-We have the finest
rye flour for sale, or bring your
Qwn rye and have it ground.
Elyria MUls. 39-lt

FARM LOANS-See'me for Farm
Loans either Ii or 1~ rears, 6%
interest. H. B. VanDecar. S·d

FOR .SALE-10~20" M8Q9r~lck
Deertng tractor,A-.Vcondltion.
Frank Rybib.. ,." 39-2t

MUST S~Lt o\, trade my~. noen
:carbide ,farm lighting plant 'in
A~ sh.!1pe, also 811,6 hog house

'and some alfalfa hay in stack.
See or write Die. Efvis Bleach,
Comstock".N~br., ',. ' 38-2

Miscellaneous
".' '.,

FOR SALE-Wp.it~ LeghQrn roost
ers $1 each. Inquire at Rutar
hatchery. 88-2t

FOR SALE-Pure bred 8:"0. brown
Leghorn roosters 75c., Mrs. EI!lil
Math6user, Comstock.,~ 38-2t

l<'OR SALE-A few White Rock
cockerels $1.25 each. Frank Kon
koleskl. 38-2t

Farm Machinery .

FOR SALE-Buff Orpington roost
ers. Mrs. Ign.Pokraka, F0311,
North Loup.: 38-2t

I HAVE a f~w Spotted Poland
boars and gilts for sale, $25 for
choice If taken right away.
Clifford Goff, Burwell. 37-tf

: .. or-

'Livestock

Lost'and :FOWld "

~11tA§§IIf.Ell
AI>"I:RTISINfi

Rentals
, ,

Eternal Liebl in New York
The I<:ternal Ll~ht In r\ew Yor~

city Is a war memorIal In the forn,
of a shaft of Orf>g'll. pine 12~ fef'1
high. surmounted by II hl'!Ivy glas.
star 1/1 which arl' et('ctrlc light" t.
be kept burnlnJ( perpl'tual1y Th.
hRll\' III or rink r~TlO1t\·l11.. milr'I,l'

One of Sm,allest States
With an area of only as square

miles. San ~Iarlnil Is one' of thf'
sma llest sta tes In the war:" and in
many ways the .most unique.' says
the Washlngt,on Post. Althoujrh all
Indepenr1ent l'epubllc. ltallanTntlu
ence Is strung. The government
nominally consists of a grand coun
ell of 60 members. nne-thlrd of
whom are, elected every two )'~ars.
Two ruembers of the ,council are
chosen eH;rv six months to act as
regents. the~e being the executives
of the repuhllc. Legend has It thaI
the republl", wall foundl'd In .the
Fourth cl'ntnry by St. ~larln\lll of
Datml\lla

STRAYED-B1$:,' ,bro.w,n. shep\1erd
dog. Anyone~ 'knoWing' of . lils
whereabouts please 'notify Ar
thur Nass. 39-lt

LOST-A mule from pasture north
of town. Notify me please If
yoU, k!lo~: of its, 1(hereabo,uls
Henry Geweke.' at-U

t • ,. •

1"OUNP......:cates Vlllco tire' 8.25-20- ~;...---.-;.....--,;;,;,.---....;
36x8.25 heavy' duty. Owner see
me.. Ed S. Stone, .Comstock.

39-lt

Porto Rican. Love Sporta
The Porto Rican loves cod

fights. horse races, lotteries. cars-
,anything that Involves chance anri
by means of which he may lndulgf
his passion for gambling, He'love,
dluslc and llanclng, anll adores car
1h'81s

Davis Creek News

\

l<~OR SALE-Span of smooth mouth
'horses, wt. 3,100. See them at
Mrs. Oarl Koellings. 39-2t

.......................~

l!:dward Radtl threshed millet
and cane seed for Will Waldmann
last week. .

Edward Waldmann 4p.d ~!!<mJll
Will Waldmann an(J;famUy, 'Tlloll.
Waldmann aud l~tIy and Mr.
and, ·,Mrs. Lawrence ,Waldmann
spent Sunday night playing cards
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph John. r

At the age of 79 years Jim
Parkos passed away at his home
in Comstock last Friday morning.
The funeral was held ~t the Geran
ium C a th 0 Ii c 'church Monday
morning at 10 o'clock. James
Petska, John ptacnik, Frank ptac
ntk, Jake Chalupsky, John Parkos

Iand Joseph Suchanek acted as
pall-bearers. '

-

'.

COLS. C. H. RADIL &
C. S. BURDICK

The Reliable
Farm Sale' and Livestock
.. "'. d .~ .

AUC'fIONEERS
O.r;d,' Nebraska

Satis/action" 'G~aidn~eed or
':' . No Payt

Hea<iq~~t:r10t~a~rfitat~aUi~~1
.- ~ ,I,,"_..,.~_....,;.__...., __..:-.t

'L ~".:~~:( i '..-'. ,.t;' ..f ,I ~. 'f:'

," ,;; 'l~ --;'-:", .'H"l, ';:'.~~~."L:~,...:...,........ ~~-,,-,;..':~-' ~ ":" ..

Comedy

COMED\Y~~'Babes in
Hollywood"

."A Perfect Tribute"

Woodman Hall

had not been revealed to friends
in advance, other~ise Mr, and Mrs,
Shirley f undoubtealy would have
received a flood of congratulatory
messages from their host of
friends. .

In, e~cellent health in spite of
their years Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
especially the former~njoy life
to the utmost. BU~ is fUled with
plans for the' coming golf season
and his hopes of making Bussell
park more beautiful. Part of al
most every day he spends in his
workshop, making bird houses,
new swings and wqatnots to ip.
stall in the parks next spring.

"No reason why fifty years of
married life need to make a Ilian
old," Bud has often said. His
friends, (lbserving his zest for liv
ing, are glad to agree,

May Bud and his' wif~ enjoy
many more anniversaries, is the
wish of this newspaper and we are
sure it wUl be echoed by every
body who knows Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley.

Our school will enjoy one w,eek's
vacation {rom Christmas until the
day after New Year's.

Mrs. Geo. ,raider is on the sick
list ;,:,~"'; ,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Volt, Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. SkoHl, son Elvin and
daughter DorinhYr Mr. and Mrs.
'Antqn Tvrdlk and daughter Elea
nore and Miss Porter. Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. waldm{l.nnand sons Paul and -- -=- _
~ayp1ond attended the Christmas
program at the Or4 high sch~l

last Thursday night;" "
Several memben ot the z. d. B.

J. lodge, helped Frank Jarousek
butcher. a hog. a' week ago Monday,

Mr. and Mis. Charles Ciochon
drove to South Dakota last Fri-
day bringing home their dau~b:ter
4delaid who will spend Christmas
vacation with home folks.

(

•

*

.. :Jt.~'''''''~~'., .. ,; .. ". ......._....,............~~

,
s Hatchery
)8J '; J Od '

,',':: ,j J ,r ..

-"".":",'.

4wrence Mitchell purchased a
new V-S last week from a Loup
City dealer.

,Mt. and M'rs. Bert Cummins are
enjoying a new Monarch range
and a Zenith radio with a wind
charger, purchased fjom Knapp
Bro~., last week.

Gien Larson had the misfortune
to drop a 10 gallon can of milk on
his foot last Wednesday and be
cause of that was absent from
school Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman and
family came Sunday trom Little
ton, Oolo., and will visit relatives
untll after the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold palser and
children came Saturday eveningWANTED-500 watches to repair. PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
from Big Springs. John Palser's Geo A Parkins jr 23-t.r farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

Iguests Saturday and Sunday were ., ,. 35-tf

I
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Palse'r and'
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Carol CATTLE WANTED to pasture in

IPalser 'and three children and Mr. 200 acres of corn stalks. John S.
'and Mrs. W~lber Rowe and baby. Hoff. 39-21

1

The high schol of Dist. 36 pre
sented the play, "Beads on a

I String/' Wednesday evening to a

I
,goodly number. TheIr proceeds
[amounted to $8.25. FrIday after
Inoon they had a Christmas tree
'Iand the children exchanged gifts.
The teachers treated the school
and everyone had a good time.

Miss Strombom accompanied
Miss Viola Crouch to Central City
where her parents met her.

Bernlce and Orville Leach ac
companied, their cousin, Kenneth
Leach to his home at Clarks Sun
day. They' r ~ t u r ned Monday
morning.

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Athey en-.; tertained the bunch at a rook
party Saturday night. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Palser were guests.

i-'Y{ORMS
hey Get
to",', Pro/it&t

4.' , ';_,,11 how to al-
/»f a worm-tree,

~ingflock. WeJlan
'.T kind of Dr. Sals

~"'ps or flock wormer tol "ur ,particular worm,lng. ' . ,',

3 B",, "

, .
......... "": •.. - .' '-

'Tuesday & Wednesday, Dec, 31, Jan. 1

" PHONE602W
.,:, , ' ." .
Neller 'Auction Co.', '. '. Ord " !,:"." '

{,

BANK NIGHTS

-----------.--~--------

Thursday, Friday & Saturday, Jan. 2-3-4
DOUBLE FEATURE .

"Ship Cafe"
with Arline Judge

Short•.Vitaphone Casino

a vaudevilleact. .'

Thurs., Friday, Saturday, De~~.?6, 27, 28

Adm. 100 and 25c
, Saturday Matinee 10·2Oc

Shorts·-"Adventure of
Popeye," Sirens of
Syncopation, Sport on
the Range.

.'
A

i J:,

/\()lf~\ '~wer~,And

>. fjghtJpg Fires Arer ~Ord ~an'sHobbies
;, (Continued from Page 1.)
':~ --~----------

".,ince she raised three fine daugh-
',ers to womanhood. ,

~
_ ,t SllndaJ', Dec. 22, was a gala

lD. the Shirley home in Ord for
tut day "Budkey" and his

. .
:td~ Of titt,. ,1ears ago celebrated

.: ~t1etlLannlversary of their
"". fiIU"" Gathered in the home

-" were their three daugh-
:[.ester Norton, Mrs. W.
r Mrs. Cash Rathbun,
ids and ammes, and a
. was spent with feast
··i,ng'. Their children

e,gold' ring sets to

their anniversary
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Albin
CARKOSKI

It's an old, old wish

But ever so sincere:

"We hope you had a Merry
Christmas and will enjoy
a happy, prosperous New
Year."

Elyria Milling Co.
J. G. Dahlin & Sons, Prop~ietors

Chas. E.
WOZNIAK

To all of you who have patronized our mill during
1935 we express sincere gratitude. We hope you will con
tinue to do so and that many new customers will use
Elyria flour and feeds during 1936. ,

,
We hope that good health, happiness, good Cortun~

was your companion on Xmas Day and that the New Y~ax
which begins next Wednesday will bring you continued
happlness and prosperity. We thank you, friends, Cor the
business you gave us during 1935. We hope that we may
continue to serve you faithfully.

I

The success oC your auction will depend 1 .
the ability of the auctioneer you employ••• I1~

values, be acquainted oyer a large territory ••
above all to keep things moving. '

In many inetances a whole liCe-time of h ;
earnest saving is represented in the offerin
sale day ••• You cannot afford to let some n
auction busiJ1ess at your expense ••• even .
to work for nothing. Think it over! I

I offer you an auction service backed,
successful selling. During this time there;
single month in the year that I have not~
4 to 20 auctions. In the past year I hay ~
nearly 2 millions of dollars worth of p I

Operating over a large territory I know r 1

are .and what ther 'Y'ant•.. ~ith ~ll of th~
sel1in~ charges are m k,eepmg WIth the ~oun.t

2% on the firet $2,500.00 and 1~
over $2,500.00. '~t {arnt

,j J' -1'_
It will not be possible Cor me to dri''':~ \la8

and solicit your auctioQ-as I am "a ll.ne
ve'

but I do want to give my services to as ,we ha 60

as possible (particularly in this t~rrii'l1lea\l8
all suffered losses Crom drouth and e
much) ; .. 0 WOlk tot

So iC you ar~ planning a saleanJut it, ot' see

you-Call 602W Ord and tell Mrs.~.. .
me at the Sale Pavilion any Saturd/

'E.C. WE~i'R .
, ('THE AUCTI01 r,\aa11 wOlk wi~h

P. S. J forgot to mention thathe above tenns
any other auctioneers or ring mr{ ,

....~..,'"#,,.,~~
,,~. .', , . ./

That said petitioner Is a grand- the heir!! a.t law 'ot said decedent
son and heir ot the Deceased. as herein set torth shall be de-

Said Petition prays tor deter- creed to have succeeded to the
minaUon ot the time ot the death ownership in tee simple ot th~
or said decedent, determination ot above described real estate.
the heirs ot said deceased, the d~- . Said matter has been set tor hear
gree ot kinship and the right of tng before' me on the Hth day ot
descent of the real property be- January, A. D., 1936, at th~ hour
longing to said deceased, tor a de- ot 10 o'clock, A.. M., ot said day,
cree barring claims and demands; In the county court room at Ord,
that said decedent died intestate; Nebraska. ":-
that no application for admlnlstra- 'Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this /"'/
tion has been made and no Admin- 23rd day of December, A. D., 1935. ,
istrator has been appointed in Ne- JOHN L ANDERSEN, .
braska and the estate ot said de- County Judge ot Valley I
cedent has not been admlnlstere,dISEAL . County, Nebraska. ./,/.
in the State ot Nebraska, and that Dec. 26-3t /' . .

, ,-

A;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;i:z(;
, Ia /

Farm Sa

•

Fir.t Perc:heron. in America
Just when Percherons were first

brought to America Is not definitely
known. Doubtless tht! early Frencb
settlers around Quehec brought
their favorite horses with them
but records of any such Importa
tlons are not readily available. !lay~

a wrtter In tbe ChIcago Trtbune,
Louis XIV sent some mares and
stallions from the royal stables to
the Frencb colonies In AmerIca In
166;), These lmportatlons were fol
lowed by others from the same
source In 1067 and 1610. but little
11 known of tbe breeding or sub
sequent history of these horses IT'
\mpr\(oll. ' ,

about November 15th, 1933, being
a resident and inhabitant ot the
State or Iowa and tbe owner In tee
of ·the tollowing described real es
tate, to-wit: All of the Northwest
Quarter and the North One-Halt
ot the Southwest Quarter ot Sec
tion Eleven, Township Eighteen
North, Range Thirteen West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, Valley
County, Nebraska; and an undivid
ed One-Half interest in fee, as a
tenant in common, in the North
east Quarter ct Section Ten,
Township Eighteen North, Range
Thirteen West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County, Ne
braska; leaving as his sole e,nd
only heirs at law the follo",ltl!
named persons, to-wit: Joseph J.
Roach, Martin J. Roach, jr., Mary
M. Roach, EleanorE. Roach, Dan
iel Roach and Kieran Roach, his
grandchildren.

Bollsh Kapustka. .
The District 48 program was

well attended Monday evening
with a large crowd. Santa Claus
was also present.

Elyria, Nebraska

.} ...\

E. A. Holub Store

Ord Welding Shop
GEORGE WORK, Proprietor

'Sack JJumber & Coal Co.. '

It is our wish that we might personally extend to
each of our friends and customers the hope that you
are enjoying a Merry Christmas and that 1936 will
be a happy, healthy, prosperous year for you. Since
that is Imposeible we do the next best thing and here,
where most of you will read it. we say "Compliments
of the Season;"

We thank all oC you Cor the business you gave
us during 1935 and trust that you will Cavor us often
during the year to come.

farmers-
Special ~rlees

on Spring Work
Weare making very special prices on all kinds o£

spring work, if you will bring it to us and let us do it dur
ing the winter "months. Plow sharpening, all kinds oC
grinding, repairing, welding on implements, might as well
be done no'f. You can really save money by bringing it
to us soon•.' '

We wish to thank friends and customers Cor their pat
ronage during 1935 and wish you a Merry Xmas and a
Happy New Year.

'r '
It is our sincere wish that you enjoy a Merry. and

Joyful <,:hristmas and ~ Happy New Year.

District 48 News

Munn & Norman Lawrers.
NOTICE OJ!' IIE"UU~G FOR

DETERJl.INATION OJ!' llElRSlllP
In the County Court of Valley

~unt1, Nebraska.
NOTICE OJ!' HEARING

In The Matter Of The Estate Of
The Estate ot Joseph Cunningham,
Deceased.

The State or Nebraska: To all
persons interested in said estate,
creditors and heirs take notice,
that Joseph J, Roach has filed his
petition In said court alleging that
Joseph Cunningham died intestate
in Madison County, ~owa, on or

or general clrculatton in said coun
ty.

Witness my hand "nd seal this
23rd day ot December, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Dec. 26-3t

Mrs. John' Iwanski and sons
Duane and Leroy returned home
Tuesday evening from Ogallala.
where they have visited at the
Walter Gizinskl's.

Joe Danczek, Joe Michalski and
Stanley helped Joe Walahoski
butcher a hog Thursday.

Leon and Florence Jablonski re
turned to their home Thursday
from St. Libory where they visited
relatives tor a tew days.

A tew from here attended the
program at District U Friday ere
nlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Bollsh Jablonski
al!d daughters Evelyn and Delores
were Sunday dinner guests at Mrs.
Mary Wentek's home at Elyria.

Sunday evening visitors at Joe
Michalski's home were Anton, Joe
and Julia Baran, Raymond, Eno,S,
Bennie and Rolll~ Zulkoskl and

Goat.' Milk Ncar Puro Whfte
Goat~' milk Is nearly Jlure white

in color. The small size of the fat
(lobUles Is one of Its chief rharar,
terlstics. The cream rises ven
oIlowly and nHer so tboroujthly a',
'n th", "'8"'" of ('ow,' milk '

-Boxed papers, letterhead and
legal stzes, many kinds to select
from, at the QUill. 52-if

MIRA VALLEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer

ot Grand Island were Friday eve
ning guests at the Ernest Lange
home.

Miss Ella Lange entertained
about 'twenty-ttve young people at
a party Monday night. The eve
ning was spent in playing various
Christmas games and also in the
exchange ot gifts, after which a
delicious luncheon was served.

Miss Della Nass returned home
Monday night to spend Christmas
vacation with. her .mo~her, Mrs.
HUlda Nass.. Miss Nass has been
teaching at Fort Lupton, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege
and family were dinner guests at
the Walter Foth homeSunday.

SUnday dinner guests at the
George Lange home were Mrs.
Marie 'Linke and and famUy, Mr.
and Mrs: Ernest ,Lange a,nd fani
Ily, Mr. and, Mrs. Arthur Lange
and tamily, .. Mr. and Mrs. HeIny
Lange and baby and the Misses
Dorothy russ andElla Holtz and
Alfred Bangert and James Bremer.

W1ll1a,m Vogeler and. son Don
ald were calle'rs at the John Brem
er home Sunday.

Mrs. Melvin Koelling' spent Mon
day at the bome ot her mother,
Mrs. Blanche Leonard. .'

The Misses' Lois, Ava" and
Frances Bremer were Su'nday din
ner guests at the Henry Rachuy
home.

District 2 will have one week of
vacation, beginning Wednesday.
School was held Monday and
Tuesday. Edward Hlavlnka from
District 1>5 was a 'Visitor Monday
and Tu~sday, and he attended our
sixth grade classes.

Mrs. Sophia Sydzyk home Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jensen ot Ord
were Friday evening callers at the
Wm. Helleberg home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub drove
to Omaha. Thursday to meet their
daughter Kathryn, who came home
to spend Christmas vacation trom
Columbia, Mo.~ where she is at
tending Stephens college.

Elmer Dahlin and aons Harvey
and Buddy ot Palmer w¢re Sunday
dinner guests at the Harold Dah
lin home.

Mrs. A. J. Ferris ot Ord spent
l'~riday at the home ot her friend
Mrs. Wm. lHelleberg.

Verna May Vergln of Ord spent
a few days of this week at the
home ot her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Kirby. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons were callers in the, Frank
Adamek home in Ord Saturday
evening.

, Monday evening the pupils of
District No. 2 and their teacher,
Miss Alice Adamek gave a Christ
mas entertainment at the school
house. It consisted of a program
tollowed by a Christmas tree with
Santa Claus attending, presenting
gifts and a treat ot popcorn balls
and candy tor . everyone present.
The school house was decorated
attractively tor the occasion and a
large crowd was present.

Mrs. L. A. Zeleski anld son of
Ord were visitors at the wm,
Helleberg home Saturday evening.

Miss Alice Adamek ot Ord was
a caller at the home ot her sister,
Mrs. Harold Dahlin, Wednesday
evening.

The Jolly Home Makers plan to
entertain their tamllies at a New
Year's eve party at the Ciemny
hall.

Mrs. Elsie Wiegardt and her
daughter, Dorothy Sore'i:lsen are
spending several weeks at the
country home of their sister and
daughter, Mrs. Morris Sorensen.
Miss Sorensen is recovering trom
a severe illness and Mrs. Welgardt
is not at all well at present. They
had planned to again spend the
winter in 'Calitornla with relatives
but illness prevented them from
making the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg
and the latter's father, cnae.
Turner were Christmas day din
ner guests at the P. C. Helleberg
home in Ord.

,..; .....

were among those 'to attend the
sUver weddln~ anniversary party
in the John Lemmon home honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal and
tamlly were in Ansley Sunday to
get Miss Olga, who is employed
there. Olga will stay here tor a
few days vacation.

Paul and Otto and Olga Vodeh
nal visited Sunday evening with
Edward and Agnes Maresh.

Mrs. Elmer Almquist was stay
lng in town the tore part ot the
week caring tor her father, Mr.
Travis who is ill.

A good crowd attended our pro
gram Friday ev~nlng. Joe Kasper
entertained the visitors between
parts ot the prpgram with aCcor
dian music. Santa Claus came af
ter the program and refr~shments

were served afterwards.
Ruth Almquist was absent trom

school Monday on account ot the
Illness ot her grandfather~ .

Elyria News
Thursday the Jolly Home Mak

ers club spent the afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. G. Dahlin, who has
been quite III and unable to attend
their meetings for several months.
The refreshments consisted of var
ious kinds of Christmas cookies
and coffee which were served at a
table attractively decorated with
tiny silver trees and red candles.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg en
tertained several relatives and
friends at dinner Sunday. They
were Mr. and Mrs. ,Alex. Brown
and tamIly, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Zeleski and son, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J.. Ferris and tamlly and Chas.
Turner ot Ord.

On Thursday eveniilg ot last
week the pupils ot the Elyria
schools .gave a Christmas program
at the sehocl house. It consisted
of rectfattons, dialogues and mu
sical numbers arid was attended by
a very large crowd..

Mr. and· Mrs. Willard Cornell,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons and Mrs. J. S. Collison ot Ord
were Sunday evening visitors at
the Ed Dahlin home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dodge, Phyms
and Junior were visitors at the

•

-
Elyria, Nebraska

CIEMNY'S

SERVICE
• _ • ,.-. ... • I •

OIL CO.... ORD
Across street south of Ord Co-op Creamery Co.

i"~ ODAYI Try a fill 01

~·L :OIL'
L I '

The good will of our patrons and Criends is our most
valuable asset and ,today, with Christmas just over and
the happy New Year to come, we wish to extend Yuletide
Greetings to all C?C you and express the wish that 1936 will
briP~ to rou a wealth of Jor, Hope and Good Cheer.

/ . Philip
:.WENTEK

GARAGE ELYRIA

Order For And Notlce 01 llearlng
Of FInal Aceount And Petition

For Distribution.
In the Connty ~urt ot Vlllley ,

~unt1, Nebrask.a.
The State o~ Nebraska,)

hs.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
l'rank. Sevenker, Deceased.

On th~, 23rd day ot l)eCember,
1935, came Frank L. Sevenker,
Administrator of said estate and
rendered an acount as such and
filed petition tor distribution. It
is ordered that the. 16th day of
January, 1936, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place I for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe
tition. All persons Interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at th,e time and place so designat
ed, and show cause, it sjlch exists,
why said account should not' be
allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be giv
en by publicatiqn three 'I$uccesslve
weeks priQr to said date in The

iI4;"."##<~__,,.~__H4~__MlI#I_.H4~_.H4I#1__H4..,.,_.~..,.,-..~..,.1 Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper 1.~##<~__',.~__H4I#1__H4I#1_.t_#4..,.,_.t_#4__##<m__".~'ff,ffl~'#o!il

:ure yourself of better lubrication. ·
. .' "

i .
" l.. ..l:CAUSE--

'1. 'X-L' gives you four times more
. film strength. ,

2. X-L makes your car start ~wiCe
as easy a~ oils made by 'other re-

',' \ '. fining methods. " :
~l' \ 3. X-L will stand from 4 to 8 times

.
~.,...i")-. more crank case dilution with-
" out losing its lubricating quali-

ties.
!

~l' 4. X-L is a quality oil, made to sell
at 35c per quart, but we are still

~. sellng it for only 25c.

'~ ,f" .. ' Many car owners are ueing X·L and also our top grad~
'rga$olin~at only 18.9c pergall~n, which is a real value
I,

'and satisCaction assured.

•

What could we say to
you-our Criends and cus-

.... tomers--that could more
,:'//arly express our reel:

.: ~~!s than the old greet
.~1tgs, "M err y Christmlls
and Happy New Year,"

, "
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''0Cottonwood News
\.. ''lr. and Mrs. John Lemmon,
\ " Tuesday in th~ home ot Mr.
\ )s. E. S. Coats.

\.: -.;chie Boyce is working at the
~. <::oats home whll~ Mr. Coats
Aab~e to work, due to sickness.

/ \. and Mrs. Bill Skala spent

(

. ;day eventng in the home of
jnd Mrs. Fred Skala.

--- RObert and Donald COats spent
. .... Friday and Saturday with their
f grandparent!!, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
i' Coats. Mrs. E. S. Coats spent Fri-

f
l. dl'Y afternoon at the Vt. alter Coats
- home near Arcadia.

Mrs. Stanley Rice 8J:ld chlldreil

I
apent ThursdaY at theE. S. Coats

, home. They came from the north
~.: eastern part ot th~ state and are

Tithing relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Al~quist

" an.d daughter Ruth, and Mr. and
I Mrs. _'Llord Hunt. and son Harold
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